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ARTICLE I.

To the Author of the Hiftory of the Works of

the Learned.

A Vindication of the Jews and their Religion,

from the Calumnies of the Egyptian, the Greek,
and the Roman Writers.

Offendunt folido.

Cupientes ladere dente

HORAT.

Jofeph. contra Appioneai.

By C H A R L E S L A M O T T E, D. D.

HERE is not perhaps a greater In-

ftance in antient or modern Hiftory of

religious Averfion, national Hatred,

Spite and Malice, and at the fame Time
of great Falfhoods, Blunders, and Miftakes, than

what may be obferved in the Accounts which the

B Heathen
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Heathen Writers have given of the Rife and Ori-

ginal, Laws, Manners, and Religion of the Jews.
In this the Egyptians, the Grecians, and the Ro-
mans have agreed, and have endeavoured to caft

all the Scandal and Afperfion, and all the Dirt

they could, upon that once-flourifhing, but now

unhappy, Nation. This is what I propofe at pre-
fent to confider, and to make the Subject of thefe

following Sheets. 'Tis what has been touched up-
on, I muft confefs, by feveral Writers, enpajjant,
and as it came occafionally in their Way ; but has

not, that I know of, been treated of ex frofejjb by
any one before me. What gave occafion to thefe

Remarks, and drew my Thoughts into this Track,
was a Book I have lately had the Pleafure to read,

called The Calumnies of the Heathens upon the Cbrif-
tians accountedfor by Mr. Turner : A Piece penn'd
with fuch Learning and Judgment, fuch Fairnefs

and Impartiality, that it is hard to fay whether it

is more ufeful and inftructive, or more curious and

entertaining; and to which I own myfelf much

obliged for feveral Hints and judicious Remarks I

have made ufe of in the Courfe of this Eflay. I

might perhaps have found further Afliftance from

a Book written by a learned German, called, Trac-

tatus de Calumniis Paganorum in vctcres Cbrijlianos ;

but after all the Search I made, I could not get a

Sight of it. Before I proceed, I mall beg Leave
to make an Obfervation or two, which may clear

the Way, and lay the Scene more open to the Rea-
firft

is, that whereas, in the Hiftories

of other Nations, the earl left and mod antient

Writers, for want of clearer Light and better In-

formation, are often in the Dark, apt to give into

th- Fabulous, and to commit many Miftakes which

>wing Authors may more tafily avjid , in

/jfore us the Cafe is exactly the Reverie,

jincc the c Vriters, aa Slrabo, and

gus
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gits PompeiuS) have given fairer and more impartial

Accounts, than Dio
9 Plutarch, Juvenal^ and Taci-

tus ^ who lived fo long after them, and had feveral

Helps and Advantages which the other did not

enjoy ; and who, befides the Sepiuagmt Tranfla-

tion, written in a Tongue which was the falhion-

able and univerfal Language of the World, might
have confulted, and had a full Information of the

Laws, Cuftoms, Antiquities, and Religion of that

People, from that vaft Number of Jews whom
tfitus brought with him from Jerufalem ; and who
reforted to Italy and Rome after the Deftruction of

their City and Temple ; and might alfo have had

recourfe to Jofephus, who gives a full and exact

Account of the Hiftories and Antiquities of that

Country. It will perhaps be faid that Jofephus
was of a Nation which the Romans flighted, and

look'd upon with Contempt, and fo might fhew
no Regard to that Hiftorian, or perhaps have never

feen or heard of his Works. But this laft is by no
means the Cafe ; for Jofephus had been in Favour
with two of the bed and greateft of their Em-
perors, Vefpafian and his Son Titus, which laft re-

ceived his Hiftory as a very agreeable Prefent, and
fhewed fo great a Regard for it, that he ordered

it to be tranfcribed, and repofited in the Publick

Library at Rome. This, I confefs, was only the Hi-

flory of the Jewiffi War; but it muft have led and
directed them to the Reading of his Antiquities ; a

Book, fi non olio nomine faltem propter ftylum le-

gendus ; which tho' it had nothing elfe to recom-

mend it, was worthy their Perufal upon the Ac-
count of the Beauty and Eloquence of the Stile ;

which was fo valued by the Antients, and parti-

cularly by St. Jerom, who was a very competent

Judge, that he called Jofepbus the Livy of his

Time. The confulting this Author would have
faved 'em many egregious Blunders and Miftakes,

B a and
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and the Shame of blufhing for them afterwards.

My other Obfervation is, that the chiefeft and hea-

vieft Calumnies that have been cad upon the Jews,
are chiefly owing to the Egyptians. For fince the

old Grudge between the two Nations, fince the

heavy Plagues and Judgments they had fuffe^d

upon the Account of that People, they had con-

ceived fuch an inveterate Hatred againft 'em, that

it became n&TpoTrApatfoTov odiffe Judaos \ it was he-

reditary for the Jews to be hated and detefted by the

Egyptians ; and to this old Grudge and Refent-

ment we may add national Jealoufy in Point of

Antiquity, between the two Nations. This was
the main Reafon of Manetbo's writing fo virulently

againft them. Manetho was an Egyptian Prieft,

who lived in the Time of Ptolomy Philadelphus, in

the 45Oth Year of Rome ; who, out of this Pique in

Point of Antiquity, (as fome learned Men have

thought) undertook his Hiftory, to blaft and dif-

credit the Account that Mofes had given of the

Creation of the World. 'Tis certain the Egyptians
were very jealous in this Point, and great Boafters

of the Antiquity of their Nation , as appears by
the famous Difpute between them and the Scythians^
which is recorded by Juftin. The Egyptians be-

lieved that Men and other Creatures originally

fprang from the Slime and Mud of the Earth,
heated and impregnated by the kind Warmth and
Influence of the Sun ; and pretended that when
the Nile fubfided, and left the Mud, the Power of

the Sun was fuch in their Country, that it animated

thofe Clods of Earth, and filled that Part of the

World with Animals before any other. The Scy-
>:s on the other Side (not being Philofophers

enough to difprove equivc',::! Generation, which
would at once have dciiroyed and knock'd o* the

Head the Syflem and Pretenfions of the Egyii^u:s)

alledged, that as the Earth at prcicnt lay all under

Water,
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Water, where thefe came to fall and fbbfide 'twas

but natural to fuppofe thefe were the firft Parts of

the World that were fettled and inhabited. I once

thought this Notion of the Scythians might come from
fome dark Tradition of the Creation, and the Ac-

count that Mofes gives, that the Spirit of God
moved upon the Face of the Waters ; which I make
no doubt gave Occafion to fome Philofophers to

imagine, that Water was the Materia prima^ the

primitive Matter from which all Things were

created and formed. This, as Porphyry relates,

was the Sentiment of Numenius, that all Things

fprung out of the Water, Qtoir/ou OFT*, being di-

vinely infpired , and this long before him, was

alfo the Opinion of Tbales
9
the *

Milefian^ who, ac-

cording to -\ fullyi maintained that Water was the

Beginning of all Things ; and that God was the Mind
which formed all Things out of that Element. But

I am now inclined to believe this Notion of the

Scythians proceeded from fome Tradition of the

Deluge, and the Ark's fettling and landing in

that Country. I know. the common received Opi-
nion among learned Men is, that it fettled uponr
Mount Ararat in Armenia. But fome ancient Wri-

ters, and one particularly (quoted by Portius Cato)
who lived two hundred and fifty Years before the

Time of Ninus, faith, that the Earth, which had
been over-flowed with Water, began firft to ap-

pear in Saga Scythia, and thofe Northern Parts of
the World ; and this I find, with Pleafure, is the

Opinion of a learned and judicious |] Writer, in

* Shales was not born at "Miletus^ but was by Birth a Phceyi-

eian, but was fo called from his living and refiding in that

City ; as Clemens Akxandrinus affirms, QeiAf fco/p/J <yV TO

yw* *hiyv7e]iuv <&$QqY\T&t$ <rvpt6hmw&t &$t)T&t. Ckm,
dlex. Edit. Potteri, p. 354.

f Thales dixit aquam elfe initium rerum, Deum autem men-
tcm quse ex aqua cun&a fmxerat. Tully Lib. i, de Nat. Deorum,

||
Mr. Shtckford, Vol. III. p. 209.

B 3 , his
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his Conne&iou of the facred and profane Hiftory ;

who fays that the Ark, upon the fubfiding of the

Waters, flopped upon the Mountains of Scythia,

or at BaRria^ which is contiguous to it , that Noah
made his firft Settlement there, and that thofe who
travelled to Shinar, and there built the Tower of

Babel) were only fome Colonies of Men that de-

parted from him, left they Ihould incumber and

overflock the new Settlement ; or rather that they

might find fome more fruitful and temperate
Countries to dwell in. This that learned Man, by
the Help of fome Traditions, and the perfect Ana-

logy he finds between Noah and the firft Cbinefe

Kings, has fet in fo clear a Light, as he does in-

deed every Thing he takes in Hand, as not to leave

any Room for a Reply. But to return to the Hifto-

ry which Manetho pretends he compofed from fome

Infcriptions upon Pillars, and other Records in the

Temples : Thefe learned Men look upon as mere

Fables and Fictions, to ftt off the Original of his

own Country, to difcredit the Account of Mofes,
and to fink and depreciate the Antiquity of the

"Jews. If he had gone no farther, he would have

been lefs to blame, his romantick Account would

only have been look'd at as a Gafconade, and vain

Boaft, proceeding from national Love, the patrii
dulcedme foli, and would rather deferve to be

jaugh'd at, than ferioufly confuted. But not con-

tent with this, he has carried his Malice far-

ther, giving a deeper Wound to the Jewi/h Na-
tion, by reprefenting 'em as a vile, nalty, and

defpicable People, who, upon the Account of
Scabs and Leprofy, were expelled out of Egypt9

left they fhould poifon and infect the Country.
wetbo is reckoned the firft Author and Broacher
this Calumny, which Jofephus^ with his ufual

Kxactnefs, has examined, and mewed the Falfhood
. ! Abiurdity of it from the Laws and and Infti-

tutes
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tutes of Mofes, and from the Care he took to pre-

vent that Difeafe from fpreading and encreafing

among the Jews , by confining Lepers to re-

tired and feparate Places, forbidding 'em to come

into Towns and Villages, and declaring all impure
that mould touch them, or any Thing that be-

longed to them, or had the leail Commerce and

Communication with them ; and by enjoining to

thofe that were recovered from it, many Wafhings,

Cleanfmgs, Shavings, Purifications, and Sacrifices,

before they could be admitted into the Holy City

again. And can it be reafonably fuppofed that one

who had laboured under that Diftemper himfelf,

would have fhewn fuch extreme Seventy to thofe

infected People, and enacted fuch hard Laws,
which could fo eafily have been retorted upon him,
and muft needs have covered him with Shame and
* Confufion ? This is the Subftance of Jofefbus's

Anfwer to this Slander of Manetbo^ which feems

to be very folid and juft. But I wifh he had pro-
ceeded farther, traced it to its Original, and (hewn

us what it was that firft gave Rife to that Calumny;
which I the more wonder he did not, fmce it was

fo plain and obvious, and might be fo eafily ac-

counted for, from the Writings of Mofes. I mean
from the Plague of Boils and Blains, which the

Egyptians were vifited with upon the Account of

the Jews, and which, together with other Plagues
and Judgments, prevailed at laft upon their har-

*
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l[ASLTia, y KjTQV A*YCty.VQl> (LVTCOV Yl Q[J.to$$QV yiVQ^-ZVW, KcUJCt-

'j)V YiygTcu. K.XI priv xdV

> TOTS

pUTTldL yj\\Ga.o$cLl TQV kv T\\ ffVfJt-QOfci
TfitUTil

Tj QU.OI&S duly JWwyj\e&v\&f, Jofeph. contra Appion. Aurel.

Allobrog. p. 1046,
B 4 den'd
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den'd and unrelenting King to fuffer them to de-

part out of Egypt, and to go as they defired, to

facrifice to God in the Wildernefs. This, I make
no doubt but the Egyptians in Procefs of Time
were willing to forget, to fhift off the Scandal

from their own Nation, and to fix that upon the

Jews which in reality had happened to themfelves.

This, if it wants any Proof, feems to be confirnv

ed by the Account -which Jufttn has given of the

jews, which, tho' falfe and fabulous in the main,
vet fcts this very Matter in a clear and proper

Light. When the Egyptians,
*

fays he, fuffered

Scabs and fcurfey Sores, fcabiem & vitiUginem^

they confulted their Gods, who advifed 'em, by
all Means, to get rid of the Jews, and drive them
out of their Country, left the Plague and Infec-

tion fhould fpread and increafe among them ; that

the Jews departing out of their Coafts, under the

Conduct of Mofes, ftole away the Sacra, or facred

Veflels of the Egyptians ; that thefe purfued after

them but by Storms and Tempefts were baffled

in their Defign, and obliged to return home.
Who does not fee fome bright Gleams of Light
break thro' this Narrative of Jiiftwj which feems

to be only a Repetition of the Account which

Mofes has given of thefe Facts ? Here the Egyptians
are laid exprefly to have been vifited with Boils,

Leprofy, and Scabs, and advifed by the Gods to

drive the Jews out of their Land ; that they rob-

bed and ipoiled the Egyptians, who purfuing after

them, were obliged, not by Force; Battle, or

open Violence, but by the vifible Interpofition of

f Sc cum fcabiem & vitiliginem (which lad Word,
'Hobiusy fignifies Leprofy) paterentur refponfo moniti eum

(Mofcm) ne pcllis ad plures ferperet, terminis Mgypti pellunt \

;gitur exfaium fadtus facra .nEgyptiorum furto abftulit, quae

repetcntcs ./Egypt ii domum redire tempeflatibus compulfi funt.

Pro.
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Providence, and by Storms and Tempefts, (which

directly points out their Deftruction in the Red-

Sea) to return without Succefs to their Country -f

gain. So that, upon the whole, the Account of

the Roman Writer, like lefapbus's Spear, carries

its own Balm and Cure along with it ; inftead of

fhaking the Credit of the Hiftory of Mofes, con-

firms and ftrengthens it, and eiTec~tually confutes

this Calumny, which Dio9 Tacitus^ and other Au-
thors have copied from this Egyptian Writer. The
next Author I fhall examine, who has fliewn his

Spite and Ill-will againfl the Jews, is Appion the

Grammarian, or, as fome write his Name, *
Apion,

with a fingle p, which, 'tis faid, he afTumed by
reafon of its Refemblance with Apis, one of the

Deities which the Egyptians worfhipped under the

Figure of an Ox. But the Jews have no Reafon
to be concerned at the Slanders of fuch a noify,

vain, and empty Writer; who was fo puffed up
with Pride, that he ufed to promife immortal
Fame to thofe to whom he dedicated his Works,
and whom he celebrated in his Writings. For his

Noife, Emptinefs, and Vanity, the Emperor Tibe-

rias ufed to call him Cymbalum Mundi, the Drum
or Cymbal of the World ; tho' Pliny faith, he ought
rather to have been called the Cymbal of Fame,
from the harm, and difagreeable Sound he gave.

t See Shuckforfs 3d Vol.
* This Name, and its Refemblance with the Greek Participle

cLTriuv, drew a late very celebrated Critick, the famous Father

Rapin, into a very ridiculous Miftake, who quoting a Paffage of

Euftathius upon Homer, who faith, that a certain Painter went
to Athens, to confult that Poet's fine Defcription of Jupiter, in or-

der to draw the Figure of that God after it, adds xj
OLTTIWV \y$<b\&

i. e. going home, he drew his Picture ; which that learned Man
very unluckily thus tranflates,

"
as is related by dpiau." Whereas

Apim is entirely out of the Queftion here ; the Words implying
no more than that the Painter, ATTIUV, going home, drew his

Image of Jupiter by the Idea he had received from that Paffage
in Homer,

But
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But he was for nothing more remarkable than

for his inveterate Hatred to the Jews^ which put
him upon a Project that, without a particular In-

terpofition of Providence, muft have ended in their

utter Deftruction. What I mean was, a Journey
he undertook to Rome, to complain to the Em-
peror Caligula^ that the Jews at Alexandria re-

filled to admit his Statues and Images in their

Temple.
* This was touching that Prince to the

Quick, and wounding in the tender Part one who
had declar'd himfelf a God, and expected to be

worfhipped as fuch by his Subjects. On this cruel

and fpi teful Errand Appwh was fent by the People
of Alexandria, who were mortal Enemies to the

Jews, of whom there were very great Numbers in

that City. For, befides the old Grudge between

the Egyptians and the Hebrews in the Time of

Mofes, they had continual Jars and Heart-burnings

among them, occafioned partly by the Difference

of their Religions, and partly by the Zeal and In-

difcretion of the jjVtttf,
who lived among them,

* The fame Complaint was made afterwards of the Jews at

Jerufalcm, to that Prince, who, incenfed at the Difrefpeft they
Viewed to his Statues, fent Orders to Petronius, the Governor

there, to deftroy without Mercy, every one that made the leafl

Oppofition to his Will : But that merciful Commander, when he

law the Obftinacy of the Jews, and that every Soul of them
would be cut off rather than fuffer fuch a Profanation of the

Temple, unwilling to deftroy fo many innocent People, that afted

oat of a Principle of Conscience, wrote to the Emperor, and

begged of him to foften and mitigate the Sentence ; but the cruel

and unrelenting Prince was fo far from complying with this Re-

jnonflrance, that he fent an Exprefs to the other Officers of the

Army to execute the Sentence with the utmoft Rigour, and to

cut off the Governor himfelf, who had prefumed to delay the

Execution of his Orders. In thefe fad and melancholy Circum-

, when every Thing threatened the Ruin of the Jews*
ftnque viris intentant onmla Mortem the News came of

the Murder of Caligula himfelf, which fheltered them from the

juil ready to break in upon them, and

them for that Time from Ruin and Deilru&ion.

and
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and who, fhocked at the grofs Acts of Idolatry
which they faw pradlifed in that City, where they

worshipped Bulls, Dogs, and other of the vileft

Animals, could not help infulting and reproaching
them for fo fhameful and fcandalous a Worfhip ;

which made thofe, to be even with them, invent

all Manner of Calumnies and fpiteful Stories of the

Jews^ and this ridiculous one among the reft, of

their worlhipping the Head of an Afs in their

Temple. This was firft publifhed by Appion*
who writes, that when Antiochus Epiphanes broke

into the Temple and plundered it, he found an

Afs's Head of folid Gold, richly adorned, to

which they paid divine Honours, and worfhipped
as a God. That this filly and improbable Story
was invented by the Egyptians^ out of Revenge
for the Reproaches the Jews had caft upon their

Worfhip, feems plain from Jofepkufs Anfwer, and
the Manner he retorts it upon Appion : Of all

Men in the World (faith he) the Egyptians have the

leaft Reafon to object this to our Nation, fincethe

worfhipping an Afs, was the Charge true, is not

worfe than that of Ferrets, Goats, and other vile

Animals, which they themfelves adore as their

Gods. If Appion had not the Ignorance and Stu-

pidity of an Afs, with the Impudence of a Dog,
which the Egyptians worfhip, he would never have
laid this to our Charge. We do not give that

Honour and Worfhip to this vile Animal, which

they pay to Afps, Crocodiles, and Vipers, e-

fteeming thofe happy, and Favourites of God,
who are flung or deftroyed by them. We
put our Affesto the fame Ufe as ail other wife and
fenfible Nations do ; we employ them in carrying
our Burdens, in our Works, Labours, and our

Agriculture, and punifh and correct them when

they are lazy and fluggifh, and do not perform
their
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their Parts*. Thus did Jofephus anfwer Appion,
and fairly retort the Calumny upon him. But here

again I wim he had not llopt there, but had given
us his Thoughts concerning the Rife and Original
of this Slander, which I am perfuaded muft have

been very curious, and far more fatisfactory than

all the Guefles and Conjectures of the modern Wri-

ift, A learned Man thinks, that when the

Heathen law the Jews pray with Hands and Eyes
lifted up to Heaven, they concluded they worfhip-

ped the Clouds and the Heavens ; which is hinted

at by Dio in his Account of the Jews^ and laid to

their Charge by Juvenal, Sat. xiv. v. 97. Nil

prater mibes, & ccsli numen adorant ; and that favof ,

the Heavens, being by Contradiction written wo< 9

this might give occafion to think that the Jews

worfhipped that Animal. The judicious Mr. Re-

land endeavours at another Solution: He thinks

that as the Grecian VefTels, with two' Ears, called

^wT/o
r>

f ,
were alfo named o'Vo/, Afles, the Afs laid

to be found by Antiochus in the Temple, was no

more than the Pot or Veffel of Manna which was

repofited there : But as it is agreed on all Hands,
that this Veffel, as well as the Altar of Incenfe,

the Shew-Bread Table, and the golden Candleftick,

was deflroyed with the firft Temple ; and it does

not appear it was made anew after the rebuilding
of the fecond, as indeed it could not be for want of

*
^gyptius, fi quid tale apud nos fuifiet, nunquam debuerat

nos increpare, cum non fit alinus deterior, furonibus, hircis,

aiiis qui apud eos funt dii. Haec igitur debuerat Appion refpicere,

nifi cor afini ipfe potius habuiffet, atque impudentiam canis, qui

apud eos affolet coli. Nos afmis neque honorem, neque aliquam

pijtcltatem damus, ficut ^gyptii crocodilis & afpidibus ; quando
cos qui ab iitis rr.ordentur, & a crocodilis rapiuntur, felices &

\nos arbitrantur ; fed apud nos funt afini, quod apud alios

fapieir cnera fibi impofita fuftinentes, & fi propofita
.'.Je inultas plagas accipiunt. Jofeph. ib.

pag. ic6v

that
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that Manna that came down from Heaven ; there

feems to be no Ground at all for the Conjecture of

that learned Writer : As to the Traditions of the

Jews, thofe religious Triflers, that it was hid with

the Ark and other Utenfils, and
, preferved by

Jeremy^ or that Jofiah, hearing from Huldab the

Prophetefs, that the Temple would fpeedily after

his Death be deftroyed, caufed the Ark to be put
in a Vault under Ground, which Solomon, forefee-

ing that Deftruction, had caufed on Purpofe to be

built for the preferving them ; thefe are too trifling

and inconfiderable to fuffer any Strefs to be laid

upon them. Tanaquil Faber, one of the bqldeft
Criticks of his Time, faith, this Calumny might

proceed from the fchifmatical Temple of the jtws9

built by Onias in Egypt ; and that it being called

ov* vt(& , and the Town 'OmV, from its Foun-
der (which comes very near to

vo*, an Afs)
this might give the firft Rife and Occafion to that

Report. This inay ftrike at firft Sight, and feem
to carry fome Probability along with it ; but be-

fides that Appion was too learned a Man to com-
mit fuch a Miftake, as he himfelf lived in Egypt9

where that Temple was built, it is likely he would
have fixed the Adoration there, not have placed it

at Jerufalem, where he faith it was difcovered by
Antiochus Epiphanes. But the moft pleafant Solu-

tion of all is that of the late Mr. Jurieu* a French

Clergyman in Holland ; which he thinks is very

clear, and comes up to the Point, if you will allow

of his Suppofitions : He faith, that as the Cheru-
bims in the Temple were reprefented by four

Faces, one of which was that of an Ox
-,

this laft,

if the Horns were taken away, and Ears clapt on
inftead of them, might very eafily pafs for the

Head of an Afs. But, allowing this to be true,
can it ever be fuppofed that the"jews at that Time
ihould play fuch a filly Prank, fhould fo difguife

their
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their Cherubim, and this at the very Time that

Antiochus was befieging their City, and ready to

break into their Temple. By this Way of Rea-

foning, and the Help of fuch Suppofitions, one

may prove any Thing in the World, that Black is

White and White is Black.

But I rather believe that the Law of Mofes* and
the Prafticeof the Jews, might give the Heathen
Occafion to invent this Calumny. They had ob-

ferved, that the Jews offered and confecrated the

Firft-born of all their Beafts, except that of an Afs,
which was not offered nor facrificed, but was re-

deemed by Money ; from which Diftin&ion they

might infer, that they had fome fpecial Regard
and Efteem for that Animal *

beyond the reft ;

and from a Regard and Efteem, the Tranfition

was eafy to a religious Worfhip. This is what Jo-

fephus particularly wards againft, and Jays the

greateft Strefs upon, declaring that the Jews paid
no other Honours and Regard to the Afs, than

other Nations did ; that they employed them in la-

borious Offices, and punifhed them when they

negle&ed their Works. I mall now have done
with Appion* whom I will leave under the Lafh of

Jofepbus* who has treated him as he juftly deferved ;

and (hall proceed to the Accounts which fome other

Authors have given of the Religion of the Jews*
as frogus Pompcius* fully* Strobe* Dio* Tacitus,
and Plutarch ; of whom I have already obferved,
that the moft antient and early of thefe Writers
have given truer, fairer, and more impartial Ac-
counts of the Jews* than later Authors, who had

greater Opportunities to be better informed, which
1 mall endeavour to account for in the Sequel of my
Difcourfc. To fee the Matter in a clearer Light,

* Sec Mr. Se/Ms Table-Talk.

and
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and make the Contrail the ftronger, I ihall begin
with thefe lad. And ift, Dio, an excellent Hifto-

rian, does the Jews the Juftice to fay, that they
had no Statues and Images in their Temples ; it

being their Opinion that God could not be defcribed

or reprefented by any vifible or corporeal Appear-
ance whatfoever. He extols the Beauty and Mag-
nificence of their Temple, and only finds Fault that

its Courts had no Roof or Covering, but were naked

and open to the Air; from whence he feems to

conclude, they paid theit Adoration to the Heavens

and the Clouds. Some learned Men have thought
this Notion of their worfhipping the Clouds, which

Juvenal, as I have before obferved, had taxed them

with, might proceed from God's appearing to Mofes
in a Cloud, for the Space of fix Days in Mount

Sinai, when he called him up through that Cloud,
and delivered him the Laws on the two Tables of

Stone : Others derive it from that Pillar of Cloud

which went before the Ifraelites^ and was a Guide

to them when they travelled through the Wilder-

nefs ; and laftly, others think it came from the

Cloud which filled the Tabernacle when it was firft

dedicated to God ; fo that Mofes was not able to

enter into the Tent of the Congregation, becaufe

of the Cloud and the Glory of the Lord, which
filled the Tabernacle. But of all Writers of the

Affairs of the Jews, no one has mown more Ma-

lignity, and been guilty of greater Errors and Mif-

takes, than 'Tacitus. He Humbles at the very
Threfhold, and trifles egregioufly about the Origi-
nal of that People, whom he fometimes derives

from Mount Ida in Crete, fometimes from Egypt, or

the Land of Ethiopia. I do not take this Author
to Talk upon the Account of any new Calumny he

* Turner's Calumnies, p. io~.

has
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has caft upon the Jews, but to fhew the Blunders,
Miftakes, and Self-contradiftions he has fallen into,
in Relation to that Nation. He has little more
than copied the Slanders of Manetho, Appion^ and
others. He follows the firft in the Story of their

being expelled Egypt by Reafon of their Leprofy ;

and the fccond in the ridiculous Accufation of their

worfhipping an Afs
*,
of which he gives this Reafon,

that as the People oflfrael in their travelling through
the Wildernefs, were ready to perifh for Want of

Water, Mofes, by the Direction of a Drove of

AfTes, difcovered fome green and florid Grafs, and
found out Springs, that refrefhed his Army, and
hindered it rrom dying with Third ; and that, out
ofGratitude for this Difcovery, he made the Figure
of an Afs, confecrated and placed it in the * Sanc-

tuary, there to be adored and wormipped by the

People ; in which he betrays a ihameful Ignorance
of the Jewifh Worfhip ; fmce

t\\tSepluagini, Jo-
fephiis, or any of the Jews, would have told him,
that the High-Prieft only, and that but once a

Year, was allowed to come into that Holy Place ;

and that the People were fo far from being permit-
ted to come there, that they cou'd not fo much as

look into it, by Reafon ofa Veil and Tapeftry that

was hung before the Door, to flop and intercept the

Sight. This Writer feems to agree with Jofephus^

Dio, and Strabo, who fay the Jews had no Sta-

tues and Images in their Temples, as not think-

ing that God could be pourtrayed and reprefented

by any human Art. The Jews (faith he) own

* Sed nil aeqae quam inopia aquae fatigabat, jamque haud

procul ab exitio erant, cum grex afinorum agreilium e paltu in

rupem nemore opacam concelfit. Secutus Moles, largas aquarum
:; aperit. Effigiem animalis, quo monilante errorem fitimque

'erant, penetrali facravere. Vidq 1'acit. Edit. Elz. 1634.

p. 671.

but
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but one fupreme
*
God, whom they worlhip in

their Minds, and look upon all thofe as profane
who reprefent the Godhead with mortal and perifh-

ing Matter, and in the Figure of Men. So far

are they from fuffering Images in their Temples,
that they do not fo much as admit them into the

Cities where they dwell, and will not pay that

complimental Flattery to the Statues of Kings and

Emperors themfelves ; and this he has the Face

to lay, when almoft in the fame Breath, in the

very Page before, he had declar'd they had the

Image of an Afs in their Temple. If this is not

pugnantia fecum frontibus adverfis componere^ I do

not know what is. Again, as if he could not help

blundering when he fpeaks of the Religion of the

Jews, after he had done them the Juflice to

fay, that they maintain'd the Unity of the God-

head, that they worfhipped but one God, whom
they thought an eternal and unchangeable Being,
he foon after affigns them a Plurality of Gods ,

and faith, that before the Ruin of the Temple,
a Voice was heard there, faying, + excedere Deos y

that the Gods were departing and forfaking. the

Place ; and that a Noife was heard on their leaving
it. A learned

|j
Critick endeavours to bring him

off, by faying, that he fpoke fti\ndvmitf, in the

plural Number, more
gent'ili, according to the

Manner of Speaking of the Heathen. But I can-

*
Jucbei unum Numen intclligunt. Profanes, qui Deorum

imagines, mortal ibus materiis, in fpeciem hominum effingant : fum-

mum [illud aeternum, neque mutabile nee interiturum. Igitur
nulla fimulacra urbibus mis nedum Temp] is funt. Non Regibus
haec adulatio, non Caefaribus honor. Ib. p. 672.

f Tacit. &Hift. 1.5. c. 3.
** Vifae per ccelumconcurrere acies, rutilantia arma, & fubito

nubium igne collucere Templum. Expaflle repente delubri fores

& audita vox major humana Excedere Deos, & fimul ingens mo-
tus excedentium. Tacit. Hift. 1. c. c. 13. Edit. Gronovii,

||
Mr. Le Clerc.

C not
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not be of his Opinion, nor think fo favourably
of an Author who commits fo many Errors and

Miftakes, and can hardly take a Step without a

Blunder or Fall. And yet fuch a Writer as this,

who lived at fo great a Diftance frpm the Time
and Place where thofe Facts were tranfacted, fhall,

in the prefent Age, be thought to deferve greater
Credit than Mofcs and the Evangelifts, who were

actually upon the Spot, and recorded what they
faw with their own Eyes, and heard with their

own Ears. And the falfe and malicious Accounts

he gives of the Chriftians, fhall be preferred to

that of Pliny* one of the belt and wiled Men of

his Time, who was a Governor of a Province

that was full of thofe of that Perfuafion, which

deferves, for their Honour, to be written in Cha-

racters of Gold. I remember a few Years ago,
when Mr. Gordon's elegant Tranflation of Tacitus

came out, fome of our Unbelievers, who had not

Learning enough to read the Original, triumph*d

very much, and were greatly delighted with the

Scorn and Contempt with which he treats the

Laws and Religion of the Jews, and the fcanda-

lous Accounts he gives of the Chriftians. But it is

common (as a very ingenious
* Writer has ob-

ferved) for Deifts,and Enemies to Reveal'd Religion,
when they meet a Pagan Antiquity that contra-

dicts and difcredits the Jewijb Hiitory, to cry up
a Greek Hiftorian, as an Evidence to which no-

thing can be replied. An imperfect Hint of

Herodotus, or Diodorns Sictdus* tho* one lived a thou-

fand, the other fifteen hundred Years after the Point

in Queftion, pick'd up from any lying Vagabond
they met with in their Travels, fhall outweigh the

Hi (lory of Mofes > who wrote of his own People,
and lived in the very Times he wrote of. But

* Mr. flPkr&rtMr'f Divine Legation.

to
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to turn the Tables, and apply the Teftimony of

thefe very Writers, and others of Credit of the

fame Nation, to the Confirmation of the Jewijb

Hiflory, and then nothing is more fallacious and

uncertain than thofe ancient Records. I beg Leave

to a>dd to this Obfervation of Mr. Warburton?
that fome of the Writers on the Side of Infidelity

have not fcrupled to mangle, corrupt, and falfify

fuch Paffages in ancient and modern Books that

feem to pinch them, and to favour in the leaft the

Caufe of Religion. There is but one poor little

PafTage in the whole Account of 'Tacitus in favour

of the Antiquity of the Rites and Religion of the

Jews> which a Writer of Figure among them has

wrefled from, and warped direclly againft them. 'Ta-

citus faith,
* that thefe Rites of thej^-j, however

they were introduced at
firft,

have Antiquity on their

Side to fupport and defend them , which Mr. Elounty

with great Ingenuity, tranflates in this Manner :f
Thefe Rites, however they were introduced at firft,

have no Antiquity for their Patronization, ||
and

has theModefly, without a Blum, to refer his Readers

to the very PafTage in that Hiftorian. With equal
Candor and Sincerity the fame Writer has quoted a

PafTage out of Sir Thomas Browne's Religio Medici^ in

relation to the Ark,
** where that learned Man

faith,
" How all Kinds of Creatures, not only in

" their Bulks, but with a Competency of Food
<c and Suftenance, might be preferved in the Ark,
" and within the Extent of three hundred Cubits,
<c to a Reafon, that rightly examines it, will ap-"

pear very feafible." Thus the Words Hand in

the Book itfelf, and in the Annotations upon it,

* Hi ritus quocunque modo indufti antiquitate defenduntur.

f-
See Dr. Jenkins's Reafonablenefs, Pref. i. Vol. I. p. 10.

|j
See Dr. Jenkins's Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity. Prcf. to

2d Vol.
**

Oracles of Reafon, p. 132.

C a But
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But this Gentleman, by a fmall Alteration, and

flinging in the little Negative
*

not, makes the

Doctor fpeak quite otherways, and fay,
" That to a

" Reafon that rightly examines it, it will not ap-
cc

pear very feafible" , which mould fetMen upon
their Guard againft the Quotations of thofe Gentle-

men, and oblige them to go to the Spring-Head,
and to confult the Originals themfelves. I could

make many other Remarks upon that unhappy Gen-
tleman and his Performance, that has been fo much
cried up by a Set of Men in our Days, but that I

take no Delight in infulting the Memory, and

trampling upon the Afhes of the Dead.

This brings to my Mind another very extraor-

dinary Quotation in a Jate Book, intitled, An En-

quiry into the Covftitution, DifcipHne, &c. of the

primitive Church , where the Author, quoting Ig-
natius , makes him fay, that Chriftian Deacons
were [only]

Minifters of Cups and Meats, 'E^i?
yb KQTuetav

) fy&>ntiruv Aicutoirof \ but unluckily omits

the Negative , which makes a little Alteration

in the Text, * $ i<rpiv, which ftands in the very
Edition of VoJJius^ to which he refers his Readers.

By fuch Citations as thefc, by this Liberty, all the

Paflages of the Ancients may be turned and warped
like a Nofe of Wax, and be brought to prove
the greateft Falfhoocls and Abfurdiries in Life,
and that Nil intra eft oleum, nil extra eft in nuce

duri. Since the writing of this, I have met with
a Paflage in an anonymous Letter to the prefent

Archbifhop concerning the Validity of Lay-B.ip-
tifm, and think myfelt obliged to do fome Juilice
to the Writer of this Enquiry -,

I fay, fome Juitice j

for if the Account of the Letter-Writer be really
true and Matter of Facl, (as there items to be no

jufb Reafon to think otherways) that Gentleman

*
Religio Medici, 1. i. j\ 2;.

cannot
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cannot entirely be excufed. The Author of this

Piece was long fuppofed, and has been known

fince, to be the late Sir P K , the great
Honour and Oracle of the Law, of whom it was

hard to fay, when he pleaded at the Bar, whether

the Judge and the Audience took more Pleafure

and Delight in hearing him, or whether his Clients

had more Joy and AiTurance of Succefs in the Af-

fairs which they committed to his Management
and Care. But as no one made a greater Figure
in his Profeffion, fo no one mado> a worfe, and

committed greater Errors and Miftakes, when he

ventured out of it : I have juft now mention'd one,

which, in Charity, I am inclin'd to believe, was

only an iA.s4** or Overfight. I could give more

Proofs out of the fame Book ; as, where he fpeaks
of Diocefan Epifcopacy, and endeavours to prove
the Equality of Bifhops and Priefts in the primi-
tive Church. And thus it generally happens even
with the greateft Men when they venture ultra

crepidam^ and do not keep within their true and

proper Sphere. I could name fome learned Men
here, who, for want of this, have loft fome Ho-
nour and Reputation they had juftly acquir'd ; I

mean, for want of confining themfelves within the

Bounds of their Profeffion, of following the old

Rule, nofce teipfum^ andmeafuring their Strength,

Quidferre recufent, quid Valeant burneri.

An Anfwer was made by a very learned and judicious
Divine to this Book in 1717, which Sir P faw and
read in MS before it was printed , and he had it'in

his Power to prevent the printing of it effectually,
if he pleafed. But fo far was he from that, that

he gave up his own Book, which had juft then

had a fecond Edition, without afking his Confent,

by one Bell
y
a DifTenting Bookfeller, thereunto

C c 3 moved
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moved by the Party ; and he return'd the MS
with Thanks, and defired it might be printed ;

for it had convinc'd him of his Miftakes. So far

that Gentleman feems to have been in the Right,
and to have a5ted like a fincere honeft Man. But

I think that in Point of Honour and Confcience,

he was obliged to go one Step farther
-,

I mean, by
an open Declaration and publick Recantation, to

repair the Mifchief he had done, to heal the

"Wounds he had given to the Church of England,
to wrefl thofe falfe Weapons from the Hands of

its Enemies, to make a full Reparation to the

Publick, and to undeceive thofe Readers, whom
by his Name and great Authority, he had mifled

in Points of fuch a Confequence as the Conftitu-

tion and Difcipline of the Primitive Church: This

is what, I conceive, in Honour he was obliged to

perform. But though no Man fhould ever be

afham'd to own himfelf in the Wrong, which is

but faying, in other Words, that he is wifer To-

day than he was Yefterday ,
*

yet fuch is the

Weaknefs of human Nature, fo fond are Men ge-

nerally of their own Productions, that they are

afham'd and unwilling to confefs their Errors, and
to give up their Miftakes,

Et qua olim fcripfere pudet delendafateri.

I might now proceed to the Account which Plu-

tarch has given of the Jews, who, I am forry to

lay, has b^en as hard and fevere upon them, and
with as little Juftice and Reafon, as thofe Authors

I have already mention'd ; and alfo to examine the

earlierWriterswho have treated of the7^J, and their

Religion, as Cicero, Trogus Pompe'ius, and Strabo,who,
as I have already obferved, have given fairerjand

*
St- ts of Dr. Swift and Mr. Pcfe,

more
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more impartial Accounts than thofe who lived long
after them, and had Opportunities of better Infor-

mation. But as I fear this would run me into too

great a Length, take up too much Room in

your Hiftory, trefpafs too far upon the Pa-

tience of your Readers, and deprive them of

Remarks much more curious and inftructive than

my own, I propofe to refer them to another

Month, together with fome Obfervations on a fa-

mous PafTage of Suetonius, relating to our Saviour

and the Jews, which has occaiioned fome Contro-

verfy among the Learned.

1 am Sir, &c.

ARTICLE II.

A Continuation of Mr. Lewis'j Hijlory of the

Englifli Tranflations of the Bible.

IN
our firft Article on this Subject we brought

down the Hiftory of the Englijh Tranilations of

the Bible to the Year 1541, which is the Date of

the laft Edition thereof in the Reign of Henry VIII.

About that Time his Zeal for the Reformation

flackened, and the Popifli Party regained the Afcen-

dency over him. Accordingly, in the Parliament

that met by Prorogation the twenty-fecond Day of

January, 154.2, an Act patted, which, tho' it did

not entirely deprive the Laity of th$ Scriptures, yet
it impofed fuch Reftrictions as did not come vaftly
fliort of a Prohibition. Grafton > the King's Prin-

ter, was now likewife called to an Account for

printing Matthew?* Bible 1537. ^ e was a^ exa"

mined about the Great Bible, and what Notes he

intended to fet to it ; and tho' he replied, that he

C 4 added
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added none to the Bible he printed, when he per-
ceived the King and the Clergy not willing to have

any, yet was he fent to the Fleet, from whence he

was not releafed till fix Weeks after, on giving a

Bond of three thoufand Pounds, neither to imprint
or fell any more Englijh Bibles, till the King and
the Clergy fhould agree upon a Tranflation ; which
the latter intended fhould never come to pafs.

But in the third Chapter of Mr. Lewis's Work,
which we are now entering upon, and which
treats Of the feveral Editions of the Englifh Bi-

ble, &c. during the Reigns of King Edward VI.
and Queen Mary, we find, that in the firft Par-

liament which met after King Edward's Acceflion

to the Throne, the fore-mentioned Statute was re-

pealed ; and there was printed immediately after,

in 1547, an Imprefllon of the new Tddament in

Latin and Englijh : A Copy thereof is in St. Paul's

Library, at the End of which is the enfuing Para-

graph:
^hus endeth the Newe Teftament loth in Englyfche

and in Laten of Mayfter Erafmus c
TranJlacion^ with

the Pyftles taken out of the Old Tejiament. Set forth
'h the Kynge's rnoft gracious Lycence, and imprynt-

ed by William Powell, dwellyng in Fleteftrete, at

the Signe of the George next unto Saynt Dunftan'j

.rebe. The Tcre of our Lcrde MCCCCCXLVII.
and the fyrjle Tere of the Kynge's moft gracyous

Reygne. God fave the Kynge.
The Latin is printed in a mix'd Character, moft-

]y Black, and iomtRoman.
About the fame Time the King ordered a Royal

Vifitation, in which were Injunctions given by
him, as the fupremc Head of the Church of Eng-
land^ to all his Subjects, both Clergy and Laity,

ilrictly commanding the former to fet up Bibles

in the Churches, and the latter to read them : Eve-

ry Parian, Vicar, Curate, Chauntery Prieft, and

Stipen-
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Stipendiary, being under the Degree of a Batchelor

of Divinity, fhould have of his own the New Te^
{lament both in Latin and Englifh^ with the Para-

phrafe of Erafmus. This fame Year therefore, lays

Mr. Lewis, was printed in Engli/h and Latin the

New Teftament in Quarto. The Englijh was of

the Tranflation of the Great Bible, and the Latin

of Erafmus's. This great Man had made a Para-

phrafe in Latin on the New Teftament, which Ca-

tharin Parr, after her Marriage with Henry VIII.

procured to be tranflated into Englijh. It was

printed in two Parts at feveral Times : The firft

came out of the Prefs, the laft Day of Januarie*
Anno Domini 1548, the fecond, on the Sixteenth

viAuguft, 154- Erafmus had omitted the Reve-
lations of St. John in his Verfion, but the Printer,

Ed-ward Whitchurch^ in Order to make this Tefta-

ment compleatj procured Lea Jude's Paraphrafe on
the Apocalypfe to be rendered into Englijh out of

the High-Dutch, and added to what Erafmus had
done.

In 1548 was publifhed in Octavo, an Edition of

<fyndal
9

s New Teftament, with the following Title ;

The New Teftament of our Saviour Chrift, newly fet

forth after the beft Copie of William Tindale'j Tran-

ftation, whereunto are added the Notes of Thomas
Matthew, wytb other healpynge verie much to the

Underftandynge of the Text. Imprinted at London,
ly John Daye and William Seres, dwelling in Se-

pulchred Parijh^ &c.
In Auguft, 1549, was finifhed at the Prefs a new

Edition of Taverner's Engliflo Bible, with the en-

fuing Title: The Bible, that is to fay, all the Holy
Scripture ; in which are contained the Olde and New
Teftament , truly and -purely tranflated into Englifh,
and nowe lately <wiih greate Indttftry and Diligence

rjcognifed.

Imprynted at London by Jhon D*iye, dwelling $t

Alder-
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Aldcrfgate -, and William Seres dwelling in Peter

College, GV.
Another Edition of this Bible in a Ihort Fo-

lio was printed A. D. 1551.
The fame Year * was publifhed a third Edition of

the New Teitament in
Engltfh, with the Latin of

Erafmus.
In Oftober of this Year 1549, was finifhed at the

Prefs a new Edition of Matthew?* Bible, with this

Title : fbe Bible ; wbycb is all the Holy Scripture :

in wbycb are contayned the Old and Newe T'efta-

went, truelye and -purely tranjlated into Englyfhe,
by Thomas Mathewe, 1.537. And now imprinted
in the Teere of our Lord M.D.XLIX. Imprinted at

London by Thomas Raynolde and William Hyll,

dwelling in Paule'j Church Tard, &c. In this Edi-

tion, Mr.JLmw fays,the former, of 1537,was revifed,

and the Notes altered ; ofwhich he has given a Speci-
men by a Collation of one of the Notes, as it

Hands in the two Editions.

In December following was publifhed another

Edition of the Great Bible',
as corrected 1541. It

was printed by Edward Whitchurche. Some
Time the fame Year, 1549, was printed another

Edition of Matthew?s Bible.

Next Year, 1550, was publifhed another Edi-

tion of Coverdale's Tranflation of the Bible 1535,
Folio. This was in Quarto, printed for Andrew

Hefler in Paul's Churchyard. In this Edition, fays
our Author, are the three Verfes in Pfalm xiv.

viz. the fth, 6th, and yth, printed in the fame Letter

with the others, but a marginal Note is added, in-

timating that they are not in the Hebrew.

Another Edition of this Bible was printed by
:rd IVhitchurch in Quarto this Year, and de-

dicated to Archbifhop Cranmer.

The fame Year was printed in Oftavo and

*
It is fomewhat dubious whether 1 55 1 or 1 549 be here meant.

Twelves,
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Twelves, a Book, of which Mr. Lewis tranfcribes

this Account from Maunfelfs Catalogue of Lord

Oxford's Bibles, &c. "
Myles Coverdale conferred

4t with the Tranflation of'William TindaL Printed
"

by R. Wolf, 1550, Oftavo. The Title of it

'" runs thus : The Newt Teftament diligently iranfla-
" ted by Myles Coverdale, and conferred with the
"

Tranjlacyon of William Tyndale, with the ne-,

* c

cejjary Concordances alleged. AN. M. D. L.
c< Underneath is a wooden Cut of a Fox and a
<c Wolf, with thefe Letters by them REIN.
" WOLF, being the Printer's Rebus. On the
<c other Page is An Almanack for ix Tears. ^Then
<c follows The Kakndar^ and Directions for to knowe
* e what Sygne the Sonne is *#, and to fynde the
" Newe Moone; and the following Note ; In tbt
<e Newe Teftamente the E,c

vangelifles have rekened
<c the Hours after the Manner of the Babilonians^
<c

begynnyng the Day at the rifing of the Sonne. At
" the Ende is a 'Table to fynde //fo-Epifties and Go-
c

fpels. Imprinted ^London at the Signe of the
" Brazen Serpent in Paule'j Church Tarde by Rey-
6 nold Wolf, Anno 1550 in June."
The fame Year was likewife printed, in a large

O6lavo, a fourth Edition of the New Teftament, in

Englijh and Latin, the common Verfion in the outer

Column, and Erafmus's Latin in the inner one.

The next Year, 1551, was publifhed in a fmall

thick Folio, another Edition of 'Thomas Matthews's

Bible. This Edition, our Author fays, was print-
ed by different Printers, at the Coft of feveral

Bookfellers, whofe Names were accordingly fet to

their refpective Parts of the ImprefTion. For In-

ftance :

Nicholas Hyll for John Wyghte*

g / Richard Kale."
^ Thomas Pelite.

John Day for Thomas Petite.

Ac
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At the End of the Book is this Advertifement :

Here endeth the whole Byble, after the fr(inflation of
Thomas Mathew, with ah his Prologues, that is to

fay, upon the five Books of Mofes, the Prophet Jonas,
and to every of the four Rvangelifts, and before every

Epijlle of the Newe Teflament. And after every

Chapter of the Book, are there added many playne
Annotations and Expofitions offuche Places as unto the

fymple Unlearned feame hard to underftand, with

other divers notable Matters, as ye Jhall find noted

next unto the Calender. Diligently perufed and

corrected. Imprinted at London by Nicholas Hyl,
for Robert Foye, dwellynge in Paul'j Church-Tard^

^irne of the Bell, &c. *

The lame Year, 1551, was printed in Folio the

Bible in Englijh. Alter a Specification of the prin-

cipal Maters contained in this Edition, Mr. Lewis

tells us, that all fyndal's Prologues are here infert-

cd, but the Notes at the End of the Chapters in

Matthews's Bible, till we come to Job, are omit-

ted, only fome are placed in the Margin , and the

Notes afterwards, with the Contents of the Chap-
ters, are altered in abundance of Places. The
Old Teftament is divided into three Parts. Hands

pointing, as in the Great Bible of 1539, are *n a

great many Places, fometimes where there are

Notes, fometimes where there are none, and often

ire the Contents of the Chapters. Before the

Four Gofpels are placed wooden Cuts of the four

angelifts. That of St. Matthew has a very pir-
.tr Infcription about it, thus :

A Prince of the Publicans, a Taker of 7olles 9

Is become a Preacher, a Fader of Soules. Mat. ix.

* How thcfe lad Lines are to be reconciled with v

afore laid concerning the Printers and Proprietors of th:

I crjuiot tell : Mr. Lewis has taken no Notice of

, tho' there feems to be a wide one.

In
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In St. Paul's Library there is, Mr. Lewis fays, an

Edition of the New Teftament, in a fmall Folio, with

the following Title : 'the Newe Tefta?nent ofour Savi-

cure Jefu Chrifte, diligently tranflated according to the

Greke, with certyne Notes folowynge the Chapters*
wherein the hardeft Doutes are declaredfor the better

Underftanding ofthe unlearned Reader. Anno M.D.LI.
To this Edition is prefixed a Preface of Tyndal's;
in the Margin are Scripture References, and at the

End a Table of Matters.

About this Time was alfo an Edition of the New
Teftament in Engltfh printed in Oftavo, without

any Date affix'd to the Title. The feveral Books
are in the fame Order as in that called Cranmer's

Bible, with parallel Texts in the Margin. At the

End are tte Epiftles taken out of the Old Teftament,
read in the Church of England upon certain Daies :

After which follow the Notes and Expoficions of the

darke Places throghe all the Bokes of the New Fefta-

ment, Chapter after Chapter, in order ; containing
in all about lixty Pages. In the Jaft Page of all is

this Colophon.

Newly imprinted at Worcefter by John Ofwen,
Printer appointed by the Kyng's Majejlie and his High-

nefs honorable Counfail for the Principalitie of Wales,
and the Marches of the fame : They be

alfo to fell at

Shrewefbury.
The fame 'Year, 1551, was printed another Edi-

tion of Taverner's Bible, of which our Author gives
a very particular Defcription , as he ck>es likewife

of an Edition of the New Teftament in Quarto,
which was publifhed the enfuing Year, 1552. The
latter of theie was Imprynted at London by Richarde

Jugge, who dedicates it to Edward VI t Another
Edition of this Teftament was printed the next

Year by the fame Perfon ; and a third without any
Date in Queen Elizabeth's Reign, as will be feen

hereafter.

The
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The lame Year, viz. 1553, was the Quarto Edi-
tion of Coverdale's Bible, printed at Zurich 1550,

republifhed, with an Addition of a new Title-Page.

They are exactly alike, Mr. Lewis fays, and both

of a foreign Print, tho' Hefler and Jugge pretended
that the latter was printed at London.

The fame Year was there another Edition of the

Great Bible, by the King's Printer Edward Whit-

churche, in Folio \ which, fo far as our Author can

find, was the laft that was printed in this fhort

Reign.
Before Mr. Lewis enters upon his Account of

the next enfuing Edition (that was likewife a

new Tranflation) of the Bible, he entertains us

with a few flicrt hiftorical PafiTages, which help to

give us an Idea of the State of Religion, imme-

diately after Queen Marfs Accefllon to the Throne.

The Face of Affairs at that Time had as terrible

an Afpect on the Reformed as can be imagined*
It foreboded the horrid Perfecution which after-

wards befel them ; and which will blemifh the

Memory of that bigotted Princefs thro' all future

Ages. I know not in Hiftory a more affecting
Monument of the execrable Nature of Superftition

than this Queen ; to whofe Charge no one Vice was

ever laid, as I remember, by any Party : She was

devout, fmcere,and virtuous , grave, but without any
native Cruelty or ill Nature , a Lady of no mean

Understanding, and confiderable Acquirements ;

poffefs'd of many amiable Qualities, without the

Mixture of any odious ones , and yet, notwith-

ftancling, actuated by an irrational religious Zeal,
Ihe performed the Part of a Devil, if me did not

at length degenerate into the Temper of one. With

Accomplifoments becoming a Saint fhe refembled

Nero or Domitian, in the vileft of their Barbari-

ties, torturing and deftroying thofe whofe Cha-

racters fhe fliould above all others have venerated,

whom,
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whom, if (be had known and loved God as fhe

ought, fhe would have principally eileemed and

cherifhed, as entirely devoted to his Will, and

valuing his Favour beyond Life itfelf. What a

deteftable Thing muft that be, that can defeat all

that is excellent in human Nature, and diabolize

it ! But I return to our Author, who tells us,

That there being an obvious Profpect of the

Re-eftablifhment of Popery, many of the Gentry
and Clergy left their native Country and went

abroad. Of the latter of thefe he has mentioned

feven, of whom he relates a few Particulars,
<c be-

" caufe he finds it faid, that fix ofthem, viz. Bifhop
ic Coverdale, Goodman, Gilby^ Witiingham^ Samp-
"

fon, and Cole, undertook to make a new Tran-
" flation of the Holy Bible into Englijb

-

9 to whom
<c fome add John Knox^ John Bodleigh, and John
<c Pullain." It was GrverdaiSs Judgment that a

Variety of Tranflations was of great Ufe, and that

his own might be much improved. It's no Won-
der therefore, Mr. Lewis fays, that he fhould very

readily join in a Defign of a new Verfion. This,
as he adds, they feem to have fet about foon after

their being fettled at Geneva, 1555, fmce two Years

after, 1557, there was printed in a fmall Twelves.
tfhe New 1'eftament of our Lords Jefus Chrift,

conferred diligently
with the Greke and beft approved

r(inflations. With the Arguments as wel before the

Chapter'j, as for every Book and Epiftle
-

9 aljo Diver-

fities of Readings^ and moft profitable Annotations of
all hard Places : Whereunto is added a copious- Fable.

Printed by Conrad Badius. M.D.LVII. fbh
xth of June.
A Copy of this Geneva Edition is in the PofTef-

fion of Dr. Thomas Baker ^ of St. John's College,

Cambridge. It is printed, Mr. Lewis fays, in a

fmall but very beautiful Character, and is the firft

New T<tflament in Englijh with the Diitinction of

Verfes
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Verfes by numerical Figures. This Circumftance,
adminifters our Author an Occafion of enquir-

ing into the Date of this Praftice, which has fo

generally if not univerfally obtained; who intro-

duced it, and what Alterations and Improvements
have from Time to Time been made therein. He
then tells us, A fecond Edition of this Teftament,

printed at Geneva, with fhort marginal Notes, in

the fame Volume, was publifhed three Years after,

1560.
We are now at the End of the third Chapter of

our Hiftory, which the learned and diligent Au-
thor clofes with an Intimation of Mr. Sitype,
" That the Teftament laft mentioned was only" the Englijh Tranflation reviled and corrected

-,

" and that as they had finimed the New Tefta-
"

ment, they proceeded to revife the Old, which
tc

they having not made an End of at Queen /;-

" zabeth's Accefiion to the Crown, Ibme of
" the Undertakers [ viz. of the fix above
<c

named] (laid at Geneva to finifh it, and thatac-
u

cording!y the whole Bible was there printed 1560,
c<

Quarto, by Rowland Hall, with an Epiftle to
<c the Queen, and another to the Reader, which,
IC

by Miilake, are left out in the after Editions
" of this Bible." But this Verfion we (hall have

Occafion to mention hereafter, in the fourth Chap-
ter, to which we now proceed, and which com-

prehends the Hiftory Of thefederal Editions of the

Englifli Bible and Teftament in Queen Elizabeth'.;

Reign.
After an Introduction, in which we difcover the

Difpofition of the new Queen, the Temper of the

better Part of the Nation, and the State of Reli-

gion at the Commencement of that glorious Period

. whereon we are now entering, our Author obferves,
That notwithftanding the Encouragement there

was, for reading and printing the Scriptures \ yet
there
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there was not, as he finds, any new Edition of the

Englijh Bible or Teftament till three Years after

Queen Marfs Death, viz. 1562, which, as he

fays, affords fome Prefumption, that whatever

Difcouragement the Englijh Bible might meet with

in the late Reign, the printed Copies of it were

not burnt and deftroyed as they had been in King
Henry Vlllth's ; tho' by the Queen's Articles of

Inquiry, exhibited at her Royal Vifitation, it is

intimated, that fome Books of Holy Scripture
were delivered to be burnt, or otherwife deftroyed.
However this be, as he adds, there was this Year
another Edition, in Folio, of the Great Bible, with

the following Title : tfhe Bible in Englyfhe, that is

to fay, the^
Contentes of all the Holy Scriptures both of

the Olde and Newe Teftament, according to the Fran-

Jlation that is appointed to be read in Churches. Im-

printed at London, in White-CrofTe-Street, by Ri-

chard Harryfon, An. Dom. 1362.
It is the Cuftom with Mr. Lewis^ when he de-

fcribes an Edition of the whole Bible, to recite the

Titles prefixed both to the Old Teftament and the

New, as alfo to fpecify the Divifions and Appen-
dages of each. All this is of Ufe, and pleafing to

a Reader, rendering his Work inftructive and very
curious. But in this Synopfis, which is intended

only for a Tafte, whereby thofe who perufe it may
guefs what Entertainment the Original will afford

them, no fuch Thing is to be expefted. But I

give this Notice, as I have others of the like Sort

in the former Article upon this Work, that [ might
not depreciate the Idea that ought to be formed of

it, by the necefTary Omiffions of my Abftracl:. I

return to the Hiftory, whereof all the efTential

Fads are regiftered in thisj Compendium, in the

fame Order as they are exhibited by our Author,
but ftripp'd of almolt all thofe Particulars with

which he illuftrates and adorns them,

D Eaur
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Four Years after the lafl mentioned, was ano-

ther very fine and pompous Edition of this Bible,

in a large black Letter, and on a Royal Paper,
with this Title :

<fbe Bible in Englyfhe of the largeft and greateft
Volume : That is to faye, the Contentes of all the

Holye Scripture both of the Guide and Newe lejiament.

According to the 'Tranjlation appointed by the Queenfs

Majeftie'slnjunftionsjobe read in allChurcheswithin her

JMajeftie's Realme. At Rouen. At the Coft and Charges

of Richard Carmarden. Cum Privilegio. 1566.
Two Years after was another Edition of this Bi-

ble, in Quarto, imprinted at London, in Panic's

Church Tarde, by Richard Jugge and John Cawoody
Printers to the Queene's Majefty, 1568. The
Title has nothing lingular in it.

Mr. Lewis thinks there was a New Teftament

printed alone about this Time, of which he fup-

pofes he has one, in Quarto, the Title wanting.

Throughout the Gofpels and the Revelation are

interfperfed large wooden Cuts, as in the Editions

1551, 1553. He remarks, that in thefe two
lafl mentioned Editions, the Text i John v. For

there are three which beare Record in Heaven, &c.
is printed in the fame Letter with the other Texts.

He tells us likewife, that in Mr. Tboresby's Mufe-
nm is, the New Teftament in Rnglifb^ in Octavo,
the Tables, Maps, and Notes, as in Juggfs Quar-
to Edition. The Almanack for thirty-four Years

commenceth 1561.
Befides thele Editions, there was printed in a

fmall Englijh Letter, in Quarto, an Edition of the

Great Bible, as it was printed 1541, without any
Notes or Contents of Chapters, only in the Mar-

gin are fome parallel Texts, and the Capital Letters

of the Alphabet, A, B, C. The Copy which our

Author faw is fo imperfecl:, as that there is no
Name of the Printer, or any Thing to be found of

the
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the Place or Date of the Printing ; only, by fome

oblique Strokes which are ufed inllead of Commas,
one would guefs it, he fays, to be fome Foreign
Edition ; and from its being faid at the End,
that the Fable is to find the Epiflles and Go/pels

-

vfually read in the Church, according unto the Book
of Common Prayer, it is plain, that it was

printed fome Time in the Reign of King Edward
VI. or Queen Elizabeth.

The New Teftament alone, of tyidafs Tranf^

lation, was printed in Octavo, fome Time after

IJ37, when the Bible, called Thomas Matthews's*
was publifhed , for this Copy has no Date, only at

the End it is faid to be imprinted at London, ly
William Seres, dwelling at the Weft-end of Paule's

Church-yard^ at the Sign of the Hedge-hogge.
Thefe, Mr. Lewis fays, are all the moft re-

markable Editions of the Bible and New Tefta-

ment alone of this Tranflation and Revifion> that

he has either feen or heard of. He adds,
That it commonly paries for current, that the

Old and New Teftament were tranflated by Tyn-
dal and Coverdale^ and the Apocrypha by John
Rogers. But it is plain, as he goes on, that the

Apocrypha in Matthewfs Bible is of the fame
Tranflation with that in Caverdale** ; and that Co-

verdale gives not the Hint of any one's aflifting
him in his Tranflation, but always fpeaks of it

as entirely his own.
After a few Particulars of the Life of the faid

John Rogers, Mr. Lewis fpends two or three

Pages in critical Remarks, which are very in-

ftruding, relating to the Tranflators and Verfion

of the Englijh Pfalter in our Liturgy ; as likewife

of the Epiflles, Gofpels, Hymns, and other Por-
tions thereof. Thefe introduce fome others on the

Errors and Inaccuracies that have been objected to

the TranQation of the Bible by Tyndal and Ctver-

D a
'

dale*
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dale^ revifed by Archbifhop Cranmer. He cites

between thirty and forty Pafiages that have been

cenfur'd, fufficient, as he fays, to fliew what forts

of Faults were found with it ; of which, however,
one may, he thinks, venture to fay, there never was
one more entirely Englijb. As to the Typographi-
cal Errors, they have been accounted for, by
lyndal's Tranflation having fo many Editions

abroad, printed by Foreigners, who underftood

not a Word of the Language.
Mention has been already made of a Tranfla-

tion of the Bible into Englijh by fome Refugees
who fled to Geneva in the late Reign, that was finifh-

cd in 1560, and there printed in Quarto, by
Rowland Harle. That Impreffion being fold off,

the Proprietors of it (among whom was one John

Bodleigh} had it carefully reviewed and corrected,
in order for another Edition. This Review they
had compleated about the Beginning of Marcb^
1565, when Bodleigh applied himfelf to Secretary
Cecil for the Royal Licenfe to reprint it. Cecil

hereupon referred him to the Archbifhop of Can-

terbury and the Bifhop of London^ being unwil-

ling to give him any Encouragement therein with-

out their Advice, becaufe of their intending them-

jelves, fpeedily, to publifh an Englijh Tranflation

of their own providing. Upon this the Arch-

bilhop wrote to the Secretary, exprefllng not only
his and his Brother of London's Confent to, but

their hearty Approbation of, Bodleigb's Defign,
and praying his Lordfhip with all his Power to

promote it. How Jong after this it was before it

was finifh'd, our Author cannot tell. Mr. Strype9

he fays, names an Edition of 1576, and a learned

Friend of his own, one of 1570, and 1575. The
firft Mr. Lewis has feen printed in a large Quarto,
1 576, ofwhich fomeMention will be made hereafter.

"What he now proceeds to, is an Account of

PARKER'S, or the BISHOPS BIBLE.

This
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This venerable Prelate defigning, as has been

juft now hinted, a new Tranflation or Edition of

the Bible, for the Ufe of the Churches, refolved

to copy the Proceedings of his renown'd Predeceffbr

Cranmer on the like Occafion : He divided the

whole Bible into feveral Parts, which he diftri-

buted to divers of his learned Fellow Bifhops, and

to fome other learned Men of his Acquaintance.
For Inftance, the Pentateuch was allotted to Dr.

William Alley i Bifhop of Exeter ', Jojhua^ Judges ,

and Ruth, to Dr. Richard Davis, Bifhop of

St. David's -,
the two Books of Samuel, KingSj

and of Chronicles^ to Dr. Edwin Sandys, Bifhop
of Worcefter ; Ezra, Nehemiah, Efther, and Job9

to Dr. Andrew Peerfon, Prebendary of Canterbury ;

the Book of Pfalms, to ^Thomas Becon, Prebendary
of Canterbury -,

the Proverbs, to A. P. C. Eccle-

fiafles, and the Ballet of Ballets of Solomon, to

Dr. Andrew Perne, Dean of Ely ; Efay, Jere-

miah, and Lamentations, to Dr. Robert Horney

Bifhop of Winchefter ; Ezekiel and Daniel, to

Thomas Cole, of Lincoln/hire^ one of the Geneva
Tranflators ; all the lefler Prophets to Dr. Edmund

Grindal, Bilhop of'London ; Apocrypha^ to Dr. John
Parkhurft, Bifhop of Norwich} the,Four Gofpels,
and Afts of the Apoftles, to Dr. Richard Cox,

Bifhop of Ely , the Epiflle to the Romans, to

Dr. Edmund Gueft, Bifhop of Rochefter ; firft

Epiflle to the Corinthians, to Dr. Gabriel Goodman*
Dean of Weflminfter.

Thefe, our Author fays, are fuppofed to have

been fome of thofe learned Men to whom the

Archbifhop affigned thefe feveral Parts of the Bible

to be tranflated, from the Capitals printed at the

End of thefe Portions, which are gueffed to be
the initial Letters of the Tranflator's Names and
Titles. But as there are none of thefe printed af-

D 3 ter
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ter the remaining Epiftles, &c. of the New Tefta-

ment, we cannot, Mr. Lewis fays, fo much as guefs
v/ho had them allotted to them for their Parts. Of
thofe which are named, the Majority were B:T

from whence this Verfion came to b , fbe

Bijhops Bible. As for the Archbifhop, his Pro-

vince was not fo much to tranflate, as to order,

direct, overlook, examine, and finifli a!!. Be-

fides thofe above-mention'd, his Grace likewife

employed Laurence, a Man famous at that Time
for his critical Knowledge in the Greek Language.
Him, with other Criticks, he directed to perufe
the old Tranflation, and diligently to compare it

with the Original Text. Accordingly Laurence

drew up fome Notes of Errors in the Tranflation

of the New Teftament.

A Fellow, whom our Author ftiles the late Po-

pifh Htfdibras, named Ward, has, it feems, in a

Burlefqtie Poem on the Englifh Reformation, ridi-

cul'd this excellent Defign of the Archbifhop to

revife the former Translation of the Bible, and

print it anew : Mr. Lewis has chaftifed his Info-

lence as it deferves, and at the fame Time he de-

tects feveral of his lying Slanders. He then goes
on to tell us, the Archbifhop met with better Suc-

cefs in this his excellent Undertaking, than his

Predeceflbr Cranmer had done. For with fo much
Chearfulnefs and Readinefs did the feveral Bifhops
and others, to whom his Grace fent the feveral

Parcels of the Bible to review, and his Inftru&ions,
concur with him in this his good Defign, that fome
Time before the Year 1568 it was all finifh'd, and

ready for the Prefs : So that in this Year it wa$

printed
* and publifhed in a very elegant and

pompous Manner in a large Folio, and on Royal
Paper, and a mofl beautiful Englifh Letter, and

*
By Rti.'

,-, in/W/o- Church Yard, Printer to the
"

embel*
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embellifli'd with everal Cuts of the moil remark-

able Things in the Old and New Teftament, and

Apocrypha, and Maps finely cut in Wood, and

other Draughts engrr./ed on Copper. Mr. Lewis

fubjoins a very circumftandal Defcription of it,

taking up feveral Pages, and including divers Ex-
tracts from the Archbifhop's Prefaces affixed to the

Old and New Tcftaments.

The next Year, 1569, was publifhed a fecond

Edition of this Bible, ill a thick Quarto, by
Richard Jugge^ in a frnall black Letter in two

Columns, and the Number of the Verfes inter-

mix'd. Of this Impreffion alfo our Author gives
a very particular Account, after which he fays :

This Tranflation or Revifion being thus finiflied

and printed, the Archbifhop's next Care was to

get it introduc'd into the feveral Churches of the

Kingdom, to be ufed there. In the Articles*

therefore, to loe enquired of within the Diocefs of

Canterbury, in the ordinary Vifitatwn of the mojl
Reverend Father in God, Matthew, by the Providence

of God) Archbtfhop of Canterbury, &c. in the Tear

of our Lord 1,569, Enquiry was made of the Church*-

wardens, Whether they had in their Parijh Churches*-*

the Bible in the largeft Volume. The Defign of

this feems to have been to know what Churches

were yet unprovided of the English Bible. Ac-

cordingly, in the Convocation of the Province of

Canterbury, which met April 3. 1^71, a Canon
was made,

" That the Churchwardens Ihould fee,
" that the Holy Bible be in every Church in the
"

largeft Volume (if it might conveniently bej
" fuch as were lately imprinted at London" It

was likewife order'd, that "
every Archbifhop" and Bi

(hop, every Dean and chief Refidentia0>
<c and every Archdeacon, mould have one of chefe
" Bibles in their Cathedrals and Families." Ac-

cordingly the next Year, 1572, was publifhed 3

P 4 fecon4
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fecond Edition in Folio of this Bible, on the fame

fine Paper and Letter with the former ; but with

fome few Alterations and Additions. Thefe

Mr. Lewis has diftinctly fpecified in eleven Ar-
ticles.

But notwithftanding this Care of the Arch-

bifhop to provide the feveral Churches, &c. with

the Bible in Englijh, and that he was backed with

the Authority of the Queen, who ratified the Ca-
nons patted by the Convocation, and privileged
the Imprefiion, there were yet, it feems, as our

Author fays, many Churches, even in his Grace's

own fmall Diocefe of Canterbury, which were

fome Years after this without any Bible : One of
thefe Churches was fined, for this Neglect, in this

Inftance, One Shilling and Threepence.
In 1570 and 1573, was this Bible printed again

in Quarto, by Jugge. In 1574 'it was reprinted
in Folio. In 1575 ^ was aga in printed in Quarto,
without the Apocrypha, and with fewer marginal
References. In ij8/ and 1595 were printed at

London other Editions of this Bible in a large Folio,

and the black Letter, by the Deputies of Chrifto-

fber Barker, Printer to the Queen's Majefty. The
two Jail of thefe, which were alike, Mr. Lewis

particularly defcribes ; as he does another Edition

of it, that was printed 1602, in Folio, by Robert

Barker^ the Queen's Printer, with a Frontif-

piece and Title different from the Editions of ij68
and 1572.
He then proceeds to give an Account of the

mod remarkable Editions of the Bible, fc. which,
as he has afore obferved, was tranflated and printed

by fome Englifl} Refugees at Geneva, in the Years

1557 and I5^>
'm Twelves and Quarto. Eight

Yeas after it was again printed in two Volumes,
Folio ; and again at Geneva 1370, Folio ; and

again at London, Folio and Quarto, 1572 j and

in
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in Quarto 15/5, 1576. Of this laft, Mr. Lewis

has feen a Copy in a large Quarto, of which he

gives us a moft particular Idea ; in the Delinea-

tion of which he fpends above feven Pages. He
then tells us, that the next Year, 1557, there was
another Edition of this Bible in Quarto ; and the

Year following, 1578, it was printed in a middling
Folio, by Chrijlopher Barker, Printer to the Queen's

Majiity, London.

After fetting forth the Peculiarities of this laft

Edition, he informs us, that in 1576 was publim'd
in Odlavo, by Laurence Tomfon, an under Secre-

tary to Sir Francis Walfingham^ one of her Ma-

jefty's principal Secretaries of State, the New
Teftament of this Tranflation, with fome Varia-

tions in the Text, and a Tranflation of Beza's

brief Summaries of Doffrine upon the Evangelifts
and Affs of the Apoftles, and the Methode of the

Epiflles of the Apoftles : To which he added, in

the Margin, fhort Expofitions on the Phrafes and
hard Places taken out of Beza's large Annota-

tions, and Joachim Camerarius, and P. Lofelerius

Villerius. And thefe, together with the Annota-
tions of Francis Junius on the Revelation, were

afterwards, in fome Editions of this Bible, printed
with the New Teftament, which has the follow-

ing Title : The New Teftament of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, tranjlated out of Greek by Theodore Beza.

With brief Expofttions upon the hard Places by the

faid Author, Joac. Camer. and P. Lofeler. Ville-

rris. Engelijhed by J. Tomfon. Together with the

Annotations of Francis Junius upon the Revelations

of St. John. London : Printed by the Deputies of

Chriftopher Barker, &c. ijpp.
The New Teftament being thus printed, with

the afore-mention'd Title, gave Occafion, Mr.
Lewis fays, to the Rhemifls to conclude it was a

Tranflation of Beza's Latin Teftament.

Two
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Two Years after were publifli'd, by one

R. Fitz-Herry, as collected by him, Two right

profitable and fruitful Concordances, or large and

ample fables alphabetical : The firft containing the

Interpretation of the Hebrew, Caldean, Greek
and Latine Words and Names fcatteringly dif-

pcrfed throughout the 'whole Bible, Kith their Common
Places following every of them : ^he fecond combre-

loending all fuch other principal Words ana Manors
as coneerne the Senfe and Meaning of the S.

or dirett unto any necejfary and good Inftrutficn.

Thefe two Tables, the Title of them fays, would

ferve as well for the Tranflation called Geneva, as

for the other authorifed to be read in Churches. Ac-

cordingly they were printed, with the Geneva Bible,

in feveral Editions of it, and with the new Tranf-

lation of King James's ; but Mr. Lewis has not

met with them in any Edition of the Bible of the

Eijhops Translation.

In the Year 1583 was publifhed another Edition

of the Bible, of the Geneva Tranflation, by the

Queen's Printer, Chr'iftopher Barker , in a very

large Folio. After reciting the diftingui/hing
Character ifticks of this Impreflion, Mr. Lewis
tells us, that in the Editions 1589, 1599, 1615,
are added A Preface, and Directions how to take

Profite in reading of the Holy Scriptures, by
T. Grafhop, who was Mafter of Arts of All-fouls

College in Oxford. Of this Tranflation, which
was moftly had and ufed in private Families, there

were above thirty Editions in Folio, Quarto, and

Odavo, printed moftly by the Queen's and King's

Printers, viz. from the Year 1560 to the Year

1616, when it was printed in a fmall Folio. Edi-

tions of it were likewife printed at Geneva, Edin-

burgh, and Amfterdam.
Our Author judicioufly obferves, that the Pa-

pifts finding, by the Bible's being printed fo oft

in
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in Engli/h, that it was impolTible to keep it out of

the common People's Hands, were now refolved

to have an Englijb Translation of their own mak-

ing. Accordingly, in the Year 1582 was printed
at

'

Rhemes the New Teitament in Quarto. The

Title, omitting the Mottos and Imprimatur, runs

thus,

fte New Teftament of Jefus Chrift, tranjlated

faithfully into Englifh out of the authentical Latin,

according to the beft corrected Copies of thefame , dil-

ligently confered with the Greeke, and other Editions

in divers Languages : With Arguments of Bookes

and Chapter's, Annotations, and ether neceffary Helps,

for the better Understanding of the Texts, andfpedally

for the Difcovery of the Corruptions of divers late

tfranjlations^ and for cleering the Controverfies in

Religion of thefe Dates, in the Englifh Colledge of
Rhemes.
The Account Mr. Lewis gives of this celebrated

Verfion employs nine Pages ; it is very entertain-

ing, and comprifes feveral Citations from the Pre-

face of the Editors, which is in a true Romijh Stile,

and breathes the genuine Spirit of that Party. The
Tranflation of the Old Teftament by the fame Hands,
as he tells us, was not publifhed till above twenty-
feven Years after this, when it was printed at Do-

way, in two Tomes Quarto ; the firft in the Year

1609, the other the Year 1610, with the following
Title :

?be Holie Bible, faithfully tranjlated into Englifh
out of the authentical Latin, dilligently conferred with

the Hebrew, Greeke, and other Editions in divers

Languages, with Arguments of the Books and Chap-
ters, Annotations, Tables, and other Helps, for
better Under/landing of the Text ; for Difcoverie of

Corruptions in feme Tranflations, and for clearing

Controverfies in Religion.

By the Englilh Cdltdge 0/Dowayv
Printed,
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Printed at Doway, by Laurence Kellam, at the

Signe of the Holie Lamb. M.DC.IX.
Our Author's Obfervations on this Tranflation

of the Old Teftament, commonly called the

DOWAY BIBLE, are very curious and inftructive ;

but I muft avoid a Detail of them. The Perfons

concerned in it were, as he tells us, I. William

Allyn, who, in Queen Marfs Reign, was Princi-

pal of <SV. Mary\ Hall in Oxford, and Canon of

York ; but on Queen Elizabeth's Acceflion to the

Crown, fled beyond Sea, to Lovaine, and after-

wards was made Canon of Rhemes, and by Pope
Sixtus V. promoted to the Cardinalate, and confe-

crated Archbifhop of Mechlin.

2. Gregory Martin of St. John's College in Ox-

ford, who there took his Degree of Matter of Arts

1564 ; but after having for ibme Time concealed

his being a Papift, he went beyond Sea to Doway)
where he openly renounced the Proteftant Reli-

gion : Not long after he went to Rheims, where he

became the Divinity Reader of that Seminary, and

died 1582.

3. Richard Briftol of Chrifl-Church in Oxford,
\vhere he commenced Mafter of Arts 1362. He
was afterwards Fellow of Exeter College, and in

1569 left the College and the Kingdom, and went to

Z0<u#/;/<?,where he abjured the ProteilantReligion,and
became acquainted with the abovefaid Dr. William

Allyn^ who made him Reader of Divinity at Do-

ivay^ and afterwards committed to his Care his new

Seminary at Rheims, where he lived about two

Years, and then coming into England for his

Health, died 1582.
The Annotations are faid to have been made

by Thomas Worthington^ who, after having taken

the Degree of Batchelor of Arts at Oxford^ about

1 570, went to the College of Doway>,
and fome

Years after was tranflated from thence to Rheims ;

but
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but it was not long before he returned to Doway,
where he reviewed and publifhed the Englifh Tran-

flation of the Old Teftament before-mentioned,
which had been made at Rheims many Years be-

fore.

To recommend this new Tranflation of the New
Teftament, Mr. Lewis tells us, was publifhed the

fame Year, by Gregory Martin, one of the Tran-

flators, a Book entitled,

A Difcoverie of the manifold Corruptions of the

Holie Scriptures by the Heretikes of our Dates, fpe-
ciallie the Englifh Seftaries^ and of their fouls Deal-

ing herein by partial and falfe Tranjlatiom^ to the

Advantage of their Herefies, in their Englifh Bibles

ufed and authorifed fmce the Time of Schifm.
Printed at Rbemes, by John Foigny, 1582.
This Piece, as our Author evinces, abounded

with Mifreprefentations and Calumnies, fuch as by
fome unhappy Fatality feem to be natural to the

Roman Catholick Writers, whenever Religion is

the Subject. Accordingly the next Year they were

very learnedly and particularly refuted by Dr. Wil-
liam Fulke, in a Tract which bore this Title :

A Defence of the fincere and true Tranflation of the

Holie Scriptures into the Englifh Tong, againft the

manifolde Cavils^ friuolous Quarrels^ and impudent
Slanders of Gregorie Martin, one of the Readers of

Popijh Divinitie in the traiterousSeminarie e/'Rhemes.
London: Printed 1583.
The fame learned Man, fix Years after, in or-

der to a Confutation of
it, re-publifhed this Tran-

flation of the New Teflament, together with that

of the Biihops, in two Columns, over which is

placed at the Beginning, to diftinguifh them,

The Tranflation \
The Tranflation of the

of Rhemes. |
Church of England.

To
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To thefe Tranflations the Doftor added, A Con-

futation of all fucb Arguments, Glofies, ^J Anno-
tations as conteine manifeft Impietie or Herefie,Trea-

fon, and Slander againfl the Catbolick Church of
God, and the true Teachers

thereof, or the Tranfla-
tiom ufed in the Church of England. This is dedi-

cated to Queen Elizabeth, and was printed A. D.

The Year before was publifhed an Anfwer to

the marginal Notes of the Rhemifts by George Whi-

thcrsi with the following Title : A View of the

marginal Notes of the Popijh Tejlament^ tranjlated
into Englifh by the Englifh fugitive Papijls refiant

at Rhemes in France, by Geo. Withers. Printed

at London by Edm. Bollifant,/^ Tho.Woodcockej
1588. It is dedicated to the Archbifhop of Can-

terbury-, and dated from Dunburie^ April 12.

In 1618 this Rhemijh Tranflation of the New
Teftament was printed again, with the famous
Thomas Cartwright's Confutation of the Tranflation,

GlofTes, and Annotations, fo far as they contained

manifeft Impieties, Herefies, Idolatries, Superfti-

tions, Prophanenefs, Treafons, Slanders, Abfurdi-

ties, Falfehoods, and other Evils.

Befides thefe, Mr. Lewis finds an Edition of this

Verfion printed at Antwerp by Daniel Veruliet^

A. D. 1600-, and in Twelves at the fame Place,

by Seldenjlach) A. D. 1630 , and at Paris in Quar-
to, 1633, by John Coufturier.

Our Author has cited Dr. Fulkfs Character of
this Tranflation, which he efteems a very juft one.

After this he mentions an ImprefTion in 1582 at

London, of the firfl twenty-firft Pfalms, tranflated

into Englifh by Richard Robin/on* from the Latin

of Viftor Strigelius. Likewife a Tranflation of

four Verfes of Rev. xx. with a Comment on them,
in two Sheets Quarto* Printed at Edinburgh^

1388. And alfo A plain Difcovery of the whole

Revs-
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Revelation of St. John, fet down in two Trea-

fifes,
&c. fet forth by John Napier, L. of Mar-

chiftoun, younger. Printed at Edinburgh, 1593.
The fecond of thefe Pieces was compofed by

that Royal Pedant, our King James L and is en-

titled, Ane fruitful Meditation, containing am plain
and facill Expojitioun of the J, 8, $, and 10

Verfes of the xx Chap, of the Revelatioun, in form
of ane Sermone. Set doun be the maifl Chriftiane

King and Jyncier Profeffour and chief "Defender of
the Faith James the 6th King of Scottis.

Mr. Lewis clofes his Account of the Englijh
Bibles, &c. printed in this long, and I add moft

glorious and happy, Reign, by noting, that the

Bibles, called the Bifoops and the Geneva Bibles,

were printed a great many Times in Folio and

Quarto -,
and that as the Editions encreafed they

were made lefs pompous and ornamental, that fo

the Books might be fold the cheaper.
The laft nine Pages of this Chapter give an

Account of Hugh Broughton, eminent for his Skill

in the Hebrew and Greek Languages, and no lefs

remarkable for his Self-conceit and Arrogance;
and his Propofals for a new Translation of the

Scripture, more agreeable to the original Text
than the Bijhops, which "he greatly difparaged -, as

alfo of his Verfions of Daniel, Ecdefiaftes, Lamen-

tations, and Job -,
whereof divers Specimens are

annexed. The Pride of this Man made him con-

temptible notwirhflanding his great Abilities, and
the odious Appearances of it thwarted all the De-

figns of his Ambition to raife himfelf to Efteem
and Figure. The Inftances of it related by our

Author, give us a difguflful and defpicable Idea of

him, and had fuch an Influence upon thofe in whofe
Power it was to promote him, that they employ-
ed all their Intereft for his DeprefHon,

We
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We are now come to the fifth (and laft) Chap-
ter of this Work, wherein we have the Hiftory
of the Tranflation of the Bible into Englifh in King
James the Firft's Reign, and fence. It opens with
a brief Relation of the Hampton-Court Conference,
between the King and the Bifhops on the one Side,
and the Puritans on the other, concerning the efta-

blifh'd Ceremonies of Religion, which was one of

the firfl Scenes of that crafty Prince's Adminiftra-

tion. It feems Dr. Reynolds ,
who was the Fore-

man and Speaker of the Puritans, moved his Ma-

jefty, on the fecond Day of the Difpute, that

there might be a New Tranflation of the Bible ; be-

caufe, as he faid, thofe allowed in the Reigns of

Henry VIII. and Edward VI. were corrupt, of which
he alledged fome Examples. Nobody oppofed this

Notion. Whereupon the King exprefied his Defire

that fuch a Thing might be done. The Matter refted

for a-while, and by fome Proceedings, our Author

mentions, of the Convocation of the Province of

Canterbury, which aflembled a little after, it looked

as if the Defign had been dropped. But it appears
it was not ; for the Seflion of that Synod was not

long over, when the King commiffioned feveral

learned Perfons of both the Univerfities, and other

Places, to meet and confult together ; fo as that no-

thing mould pafs without a general Confent, in or-

der to accomplifli it. Thefe were distributed into

fix ClafTes, and were to meet at Weflminfler, Cam-

bridge, and Oxford, according to an Order agreed

upon for the tranflating the Bible, of which our Au-
thor has inferted an exact Copy.

Several of thefe learned CommifTioners were, it

feems, not at all, or but meanly, provided for in

the Church , and therefore, for their Encourage-
ment to undertake this great Work, which was a

Work of Expence as well as Labour, the King
wrote
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wrote to the Bifhop of London, commanding him to

write in his Name to the Archbiihops of Canterbury

and York, and to the reft of the Bifhops, ftriftly

charging them to let no Occafion or Opportunity flip

of preferring them ; and likewife requiring hisGrace

of Canterbury to move all the Bifhops to take fuch

Meafures as his Majefty, in the faid Letter, exprefsly

prefcribes, for engaging all the principal learnedMen
in the Kingdom to aflift in the Furtherance of this

excellent Undertaking. At the fame Time Cecil*

arl of Salisbury, wrote to the Vice-Chancellor

and Heads of the Univerfity of Cambridge, where-

of he was Chancellor, to the fame Purpofe.
A Tranfcript of the King's Letter was fent by

the Bifhop of London, to thofe Gentlemen at Cam-

bridge* who were allotted a Share of the Tranfla-

tion ; and, therewith one from himfelf, of the

fame Import. His Lordfhip wrote likewife to the

Vice-Chancellor and Heads of the Univerfity.
Mr. Lewis has given us thefe feveral Epiftles at

large.
Letters of the fame Tenor, he fuppofes, were

fent to Oxford -,
and to both the Univerfitles were

fent, along with their refpective Letters, Copies
of his Majefty 's Inftrudtions for the better ordering
the Proceedings of the T'ranjlators. They are four-

teen in Number, and drawn up with a great deal

of Judgment. Our Author has inferted them alfo

at length, and has thereunto fubjoined a Detail of

the Affair they concerned ; of which I fhall here

recite a few PafTages, though not exactly in the

Terms of the Original,
Almoft three Years, he tells us, was fpent in the

noble Work we have been treating of j when, be-

ing finifh'd, and three Copies of the whole Bible

fent to London, viz. one from Cambridge, a fe-

cond from Oxford, and a third from Weftminfter*
a new Choice was to be made of two out of each

E Company,
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Company, fix in all *, to review and polifh the

whole Verfion, and to extract one out of all the

three Copies, to be committed to the Prefs. For
the Difpatch of this Bufmefs, Mr. John Bois, and
Mr. Andrew Downs, Fellow of St. John's College,
and the King's Greek Profefibr at Cambridge, were
fent for up to London out of that Company , where

meeting their four Fellow-Labourers, they went

daily to Stationers* Hall, and in nine Months fulfil-

led their Talk. All which Time they received

thirty Pounds each of them by the Week from the

Company of Stationers, f M before they had no-

thing. Laft of all, Bilfon Bifhop of Winchejler, and
Dr. Myles Smith, who from the very Beginning
had been very active in this Affair, again revifed

the whole Work, and prefixed Arguments to the

feveral Books, and Dr. Smith was ordered to write

a Preface to it, the fame which is now printed in

the Folio Edition of this Bible, thefirft Impreflion
of which was, Mr. Lewis thinks, at London*
A. D. 1611. Another, that he particularly de-

fcribes, was Imprinted at London by Robert Bar-

ker, Printer to the King's moft excellent Majefty.
Anno Dom. 1613.

Againft this Tranflation many Objections were

made by the Romanics, by the Puritans, and by
others only as Criticks. Our Author has taken notice

of feveral. Here and there he drops a Word for

obviating the Force of them. Ward^ the Writer

of that infolcnt Burlefqueon the Reformation, afore-

mentioned, endeavoured alfo to villify it by fome
weak and petulant Reflections, which Mr. Lewis

has invalidated, and expofed as they deferve.

*
It is to be remembered that the Tranflators were divided

into three Companies, one of which was appointed to fit at

Wefiminferj another at Cambridge, and a third at Oxford.

f 1 can hardly perfuade myfelf but there mult be fome Mi-
ftake in this Sum ; confidering the Value of Money then, it feems

Quite exorbitant

About
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on of the B ible, with

AbouttheTimeof KmgJ^Mendation of it, by
new Tranflation of the Bible, an^/.
of it was. finifhed by Mr. Ambrojf ^ a Bill was

Kingdom of Ireland, the elder Brother 01 for a new

bifhop of that Name. It is Hill preferved Tongues ;

fcript, in three Tomes Quarto, in the Libntfblv-

Trinity College near Dublin, to which our Autftiit

fuppofes it was given by Mr. U/her's Nephew, Sir

tteopbilus Jones, in whofe Hands it was after the

Writer's Death. Of this Verfion Mr. Lewis has

given a Specimen.
In 1660 there was a beautiful Edition of King

James's Bible in Folio, with Chorographical Cuts,

finely engraved by John Ogilby, printed at Cam-

bridge by the celebrated John Field, then the Uni-

vcrfity Printer.

There was an Edition of it printed alfo at Am-

fterdam 1 664, by John Cann
y
a Leader of the Eng-

lijh Brownifts there, whither he feems to have fled

on the Reiloration of Charles II. Mr. 'Lewis has

fully fpecifted the Characleriflicks of this Edition.

In 1653 was printed an Edition of the New
Teftament of this Tranflation, with a Paraphrafe
and Annotations on all the Books of it, by Henry
Hammond^ D. D.

This laft is a Book fo univerfally known that no

more need to be faid of it. And indeed our Author's

Account is now brought down fo low, that fcarcely

any Thing can occur in the Remainder of it, which

by its Rarity may gratify theCuriofity of any of my
Readers, I mall therefore but barely mention the

Articles that he afterwards infills on. And they are,

The Paraphrafe on the Book of Pfalms y
of the

Royal Tranflation, by the above-mentioned Dr.

Hammond, publifhed 1659.
The whole Bible of the faid Verfion, printed at

Cambridge by the Univerfity Printer J. Hayes, with

the Addition of many parallel Texts, by Anthony

Seatcrgood, D. D, 2 Mr.
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Mr. Baxter's Paraphrafe on the New Teftament,

publifhed in 1685, for which he was fined and im-

priibned.
Poote's Annotations, printed in two Volumes Fo-

lio, in 1685, and 1688.

A very fine Edition of the whole Bible publifhed
in a large Folio, 1701, under the Direction of Dr.

Tenifon, at that Time Archbifhop of Canterbury,
with feme Improvements, which our Author par-
ticularifes. This Defign, excellent in itfelf, was
ill executed at the Prefs ; fo that in this Edition

are many typographical Errors. And indeed, as

he adds, the Careleflhefs in printing this Holy
Book grew at laft to that Height, that Com-

plaint was made thereof to his late Majefty , who

thereupon, on the 24th ofApril ij2^ iffued out Or-
ders to be obferved by the Patentees for printing
it; which, if duly obferved, would be Ibmewhat
of a Remedy.

Befides the fore-mentioned, our Author takes

notice of A Paraphrafe and Commentary on the New
Teftament i in two Volumes, &c. By Daniel Whit-

by, D. D. printed in 1718. Of a Paraphrafe on
the Four Gofpels, publifhed by Dr. Samuel Clarke,
afterwards Rector of St. James's Weflminfter ; of

the whole New Teftament, printed in two Vo-
lumes, Octavo, by Francis Fox, M. A. Of Mr.
Locke's Paraphrafe and Notes on feveral of St. Paul's.

Epiftles ; Of Mr. James Pierced Paraphrafe and
Notes on others of them. Of a Paraphrafe and
Annotations on Sr. Paul's Epiftles, printed in a

large Octavo, at the Theatre in Oxford, 1675 ;

the Texts of all which was of the Jateft Verfion ;

and laftly, of a Tranflation of the Pentateuch, the

Pfalms, and Canticles, out of the Hebrew, by Ainf-

worth, at firft printed feveral ly, but which in the

Year J 639 were all collected together, and printed
in one Volume in Folio. Mr. Lewis clofes his Ac-

count
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count of this Royal Tranflation of the Bible, with

an Obfervation made in Commendation of it, by
the learned Mr. Selden in his Table-Talk.

In the Beginning of the Year 1653 a Bill was

ordered to be brought into Parliament for a new
Tranflation ofthe Bible out of the Original Tongues ;

which Project came to nothing, Cromwell difiblv-

ing that AfTembly about two Months after. But
the next Years, 1654 and 1655, were printed the

two fiiil Tomes of Waltotfs Polyglot Bible, which
were followed by the other three in the Years

1656, 1657. This perhaps might occafion the

Revival of the Defign now mentioned. Be that

as it will, it was re-afTumed in Cromwell's third Par-

liament, and fome Steps taken for its Execution ;

however, it never came to Maturity. Whether no
confiderable Progrefs was ever made therein, or

whether there was, and the whole was blafted by
the Reftoration, which happened four Years after,

our Author has not determined.

He tells us fome Attempts were made in this

Way, about the fame Time, by one Henry Jeffey,

a Perfon well skilled in the Oriental Languages.
But thefe alfo proved abortive.

Some Tranflations have been fince made of the

New Teftament. In 1706 was printed in two

Tomes, and our Author fuppofes at London
y
Mo-

ral Reflexions on the four Gofpels, tranflated from
the French by T. W. By an Advertifement on the

Back of the Title- page we are informed, that there

is nothing here tranflated from the French but the

Moral Reflections ; that the Text is tranflated from
the Vulgate, according to the Verlion of Rbe-mes.

In 1719 was publifhed in the fame Manner as the

foregoing, i, e. without the Name of either Place

or Printer, in Octavo, with Notes and Annota-

tions, the New Teftament in Engtijh. By C. N.
C. F. P. D. Mr, Lewis, befides the Title, has

E 3 given
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given us a pretty large Account of this Father

Nary's Verfion, extradted chiefly from the Preface of

it. After which he obferves, that this Tranflation,

tho' it be faid to be made from the Latin Vulgate-, is not

always ftrictiy according to it. In Confirmation of

which Judgment he produces feveral Inftances.

In 1730 and 1733 was printed, as isfuppofed, at

Doway, in two Volumes Octavo, Annotations on the

New feftament. By R. W. D. P. with PermiJJion

and Approbations i Anno i^ys, &c.
After fome Account of this laft, Mr. Lewis fays,

" Thefe feveral Tranflations of the Holy Scripture" into Englijh^ and various Editions of them, feem
"

all to have been made and publifhed under a due
" Senfe of their facred Authority and Ufefulnefs,
" and the Reverence and Refpect due to them as
" the Oracles of God, and containing the pure
cc Mind and Will of Chrift. But now, when
*' Profanenefs and Infidelity feem to be at their
" utmoft Height, was publifhed a Tranflation of
" the New Teftament in Englijh^ by fome one or
"

more, who feem to have let themfelves down
* c in the Seat of the Scorner, and to make it their
46 Bufmefs to render the Authority of this Holy
" Book doubtful, and the Book itfelf as contemp-"

fible and ridiculous as they could to the Englijh
" Reader."

The V7
erfion here reflected on, with lefs Severi-

ty than it deftrves, was printed in 1729, in two
Volumes in a large Oftavo, in two Columns, in

one of which is a new Greek Text without the Ac-

cents, and in the other the Englifb printed in an

Italick Character, and without the Diftinction of

Vcrfes, the Numbers of them being printed in the

feveral Margins. After the Title, which our Au-
thor recites, there follows, as he calls it, a dark
Dedication to the late Lord King : At the Begin-

ning of which, the prophane Writer, to fhew his

pro-
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profound Contempt of the original Text, tells his

Lordfliip, that " if the Original and this Englijh
<c

Verfion were weighed in the Ballance, the Tran-
u flation will be found tranfcendently Light \ but
<c fhould his Lordfhip condefcend to throw fome" Part of his Erudition into the Margin, it [this"

Eftglijh VerfionJ would be of equal Weight with
<c the Original." A Complement, lays Mr. Lewist

or rather a Piece of Profa-nenefs^ that, I dare fay,
his Lord/hip read with Horror rather than Pleafure.
He adds, the vulgar and ludicrous Expreffions
ufed in this Tranflation, the ridiculous Notes and
Obfervations of the various Readings of the Origi-
nal, the boyifh and weak Reflections made on the

Canon of the Scripture, &c. do all juftify the gene-
ral Character he before gave of this doughty Per-

formance. Of the firft of thefe he fubjoins fe-

veral diverting Specimens. He has likewife in-

ilanced a few of the Notes, and concludes with a

Detection of the wicked Sentiments of the Tran-

flator, for the Sake of which this Verfion feems to

him to have been made.
The laft Tranflations our Author mentions are

thofe of the New Teflament by Baufobre and

L'Enfant, Minifters of the French Church at Ber-

lin^
and Father Simon^ well known by his Critical

Hiftories of the Old and New Teftament. Both

thefe were tranflated into French ; the latter of

them from the Latin Vulgate. The firft was print-
ed in two Volumes in Quarto, ztAmfterdam 1718,
with a large general Preface, ferving as an Intro-

duction to the reading of this facred Book. There
was a Tranflation of it into Englijh begun in the

Year 1729, but no more of it, as I think, was

ever printed, than the general Preface, and the

Gofpel according to St. Matthew. An entire Ver-
fion of the laft into Englijh^ was, by the Advice of

the Honourable and Reverend Mr. Ed-ward Finch,

E 4 under*
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undertaken and compleated, by William Wcbfter*
Curate of St. Dunftan's in the Weft, London, and

publifh'd by him in two Volumes, Quarto, 1730.
After the Englifh Title of this, and fome Account
of the French Original, we are told from Mr. We})-

$er,
" That the Englijh Tranflation is as literal as

"
pofilble, Fidelity, not Elegancy, being the Thing

* c intended and required in this Cafe."

I have now done with this Hiftory, and once

more advertife the Reader, that the Ihort Com-

pendium I have given him of it, is barely a Skele-

ton of the Treatife from whence I have extracted

it, and quite deflitute of that Life and Beauty
which he will find in Mr. Lewh's own Per-

formance.

ARTICLE III.

A fccond Vindication of Mr. POPE, from the

Mifreprefentatiom of Mr. CROUSAZ.

70 the Author of the Hiftory of the Works of

the Learned.

SIR,

WHEN a great Genius, who has afforded

the World much Pleafure and Inftruftion

by his Writings, fhall happen to be envioufly at-

tack'd and wrongly accufed, it is natural to think,

that a Senfe of Gratitude, due from Readers fo

agreeably entertain'd, or a Senfe of that Honour

refulting to our Country from fuch a Writer,
fhould raife a pretty general Indignation, But

every Day's Experience mews us juft the contrary,
Some take a malignant Satisfaction in the Attack ;

others a foolifh Pleaiure in a literary Conflict ;
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and the far greater Part look on with a felfifh In-

difference.

Mr. De Croufaz's Commentaire fur la Traduftion

en Vers de Mr. Fdbbe Du Refnel de I'EjJai de Mr.

Pcpe fur I'Homme, hasjuft fallen into my Hands:
And, in looking over his Remarks on the firft

Epiftle, I find leveral Things worth animadvert-

ing upon, as a Supplement to my former Letter.

Bur, to Ihew the Injuftice of his Cenfure, and the

Impertinence of his Remarks, it is necefTary to

remind the Reader again and again, that the

Subject of this Epiftle is a Juilification of Pro-

vidence, againft the impious Objections of A-
theiftical Men. It is to vindicate the Ways of
God to Man,-- -Thus the Poet addrefTes them at the

"
Prefumptuous Man ! the Reafon wouldft thou

find
* c Why form'd fo weak, fo little, and fo blind?

" Then fay not Man's imperfeft, Heav'n's in

fault.

As he proceeds, he flill applies his Reafoning
to the fame Men :

c Go ' and in thy Scale of Senfe
"

Weigh thy Opinion againft Providence :

" Call Imperfection what thou fancy'ft fuch ;

<c
Say here be gives too little

',
there too much ;

cc
Deflroy all Creatures for thy Sport or Guft :

" Yet cry, if Man's unhappy, God's unjuft.

And concludes with this Reproof to them:

M Ceafe then, nor Order , fmperfefli&t ^ame,

Having
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Having premifed thus much, we now proceed
to our Commentator.

Mr. 'Pope had faid,

V The Lamb thy Riot dooms to bleed to-day," Had he thy Reafon, would he fkip and
"

play ?

" Pleas'd to the laft, he crops the flow'ry Food,
<c And licks the Hand juft rais'd to fhed his

" Blood.
" O Blindnefs to the Future ! kindly giv'n," That each may fill the Circle mark'd by" Heav'n.

On which his Commentator: " We do not,
"

indeed, perceive any Thing in Beads, that
* c fhews that they have an Idea or Apprehenfion

of Death. But, furely, with regard to Man,
" to reflect on Death, and to contemplate the
*'

Certainty of it, are of great Ufe to a prudent
" Life and a happy Death. Reafon and Religion
"

agree in this, and a Man muft want both one
** and the other, to cry out,

" O Blindnefs to the Future ! kindly given,
" That each may fill the Circle mark'd by" Heav'n.

" This fuppofes that if Men had a Fore-
c<

knowledge of their Deiliny, they would do all

<c
they could to avoid it, and they would fucceed :

"
Becaufe, without this Ignorance, Heaven, it

"
feems, could never bring all its Beings to fill

41 that Circle mark'd out by it. Yet notwithftand-
ic

ing, this is a Confequence that can have no
"

Place, if it be impoflij>le for Men to act with
" Freedom. But the Doctrine of FATE necefla-

rily
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"

rily draws us into Contradictions." * Our
Author introduces his Commentary, by folemnly

acquainting his Reader, That he had, from his

very Infancy , ajlrong Biafi towards LCGICK ; that

he has given a confiaerable Time to that Study ^ and

does not repent it ; that he has profited ly Maxims
which he has found in Books not written with a De-

fign to give them ; that he has run through every

Thing that has fallen into his Hands under that Tith^

cr any Thing approaching to it ; that he has not even

negleffed the moft out -of-fajbion
9d Works of this Kind :

But as the greateft Treafure is wortblefs* unlefs well

employ*d, he is refolved to. fpend feme of it upon
Mr. Pope.f And here you have the Fruits of

his Labours in the Remark above. Here he has

fhewn, to fome Purpofe, his Skill in extracting
Doffrines from Books not defigned to give them. For,
I will anfwer for the Paffage above, that it has

quite another Senfe than what our Critick has given
it. When the Poet had anfwer'd the Atheifl's

Objection about pofitive Evil, the Objector is fup-

pofed to reply to this Effect, This may be true,

what you fa\, tix& partial Evil tends -to univerfal
Good : But why, then, has not God let me clearly into

this Secret, and fhewn me how it is fo ? The Poet

replies,
" For very good Reafons. You were fent

" into the World on a Task and Duty to be
"

performed there. The knowing thefe Things"
might diftract you, or draw you from your Sta-

* e
tion. It is, therefore, in Mercy that God has

*' hid thefe Things from you.

ce Heav'n from all Creatures hides the Book
" of Fate,

*' All but the Page prefcrib'd, the prefent State I

*
Page 63, 64, f Page 27, 28.

" From,
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<c From Brutes what Men, from Men what

"
Spirits know,

" Or who would fuffer being here below ?

" To illuftrate this by a Similitude. How kind-
c

ly has Nature acted by the Lamb, in hiding its

" Death from it , the Knowledge of which would
" have imbitter'd all its Life ?" This is the

Force of the Poet's Argument ; and a beautiful

and well connected one it is.* But our great Logi-

cian^ inflead of attending to the Argument of a

very clofe Reafoner, whofe Thread of Reafoning,

therefore, one fhould have imagin'd might have

conduced a Mathematician too, as he is, to the

true Senfe of the Paifage, rambles into a Meaning
that could not poflibly be Mr. Pope's ; becaufe it

agrees not with the Context, and is directly con-

trary to what he lays down in exprefs Words in

this very Eflay. Mr. Croufaz fuppofes, we fee,

that this Inftance of the Lamb was given to fhew

how pernicious a Gift God gave us, when he gave
us the Fore-knowledge of our Deftiny. Mr.

Pope fays exprefly, that it was a friendly Gift.

u To each unthinking Being Heav'n a Friend,
c Gives not the ufelefs Knowledge of it's End :

< c To Man imparts it ; but with fuch a View,
" As while he dreads it makes him hope it

"
too.

After thefe extraordinary Fruits of our Critick's

long Application to the Art of Thinking^ he goes
on for four Pages together,

* to fhew how ufeful

and necefiary it is for Man to cultivate his Under-

itanding. You afk who he difputes againft ? He
thinks, againtt Mr. Pope. But I do not know

*
Page 66 to 70.

whether
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whether he find will another of his Mind. Here we

muft recoiled what we obferved above of the Sub-

ject of the Poem , which is a Vindication of Pro-

vidence againft the impious Cenfurers of it. As
thefe would not acknowledge it juft and good, be-

caufe they cannot comprehend it, and as this Ar-

gument is founded altogether upon Pride, the Poet

thought it proper to mortify that Pride ; which

could not be done more effectually, than by {hew-

ing them, that even a Savage Indian reafoned bet-

ter. What are we to conclude from this ? That

Mr. Pope intended to difcourage all Improvements
of the human Underftanding ? Or that it was only
his Defign to deter Men from going out of their

Depth, and pretending to judge of Infinity with

the fcant Ideas of a Man ? Mr. Croufazy contrary
to common Senfe, and the whole Tenor of the

Epiftle, has chofe the former Part.

Mr. Pope fays,

" Go wifer thou, and in thy Scale of Senfe,
"

Weigh thy Opinion againit Providence :

" Call Imperfection what thou fancy'ft fuch,
"

Say here he gives too little, there too much ;

"
Deftroy all Creatures for thy Sport or Guft :

<c Yet cry, if Man's unhappy, God's unjuft.

To this, the Commentator: " To whom
" does Mr. Pope addrefs himfelf in this long
" Period ? Is it to thofe prefumptuous Men
" who are continually confounding themfelves,
"

abufing the Fruitfulnefs of their Imaginations,
" to teize good Chriftians with Objections againft
" Providence? Their Rafhnefs and Impatience
* c well deferve, in my Opinion, the Cenfures
" Mr. Pope here inflicts upon them." * Wonder-

*
Page 79.

fill!
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ful ! Our Logician has, at length, found the Sub-

ject of Mr. Pope's Epiftle. But why, then, had he

not the Juftice and Equity to ftrike out all the reft

of his Remarks ? For, as certain as this is a true

one, all the reft are falfe.

Mr. Pope cries out,

" From Pride, from Pride, our very Reafoning

fprings ;

<c Account for moral, as for nat'ral Things :

Why charge we Heav'n in thofe, in thefe ac-
"

quit ?

" In both to reafon right, is to fubmit.

Our Commentator anfwers him "
Why,

c
then, does Mr. Pope pretend to reafon upon the

"
Matter, and rear his Head fo high, and decide

" fo dogmatically, upon the moft important of
<c all Subjects."* This is exceeding pleafant.

Suppofe Mr. Croufaz mould undertake to (hew the

Folly of pretending to penetrate into the Myfterics
of revealed Religion, as here Mr. Pope has done
of natural, muft he not employ the Succours of

Reafon ? And could he conclude his Reafon ings
with more Truth and Modefty, than in the Words
of Mr. Pope ?

c/o reafon ngbt^ is
tojubmif.

But he goes on,
' c If you will believe him Mr. Pope}" the Sovereign Perfections of the eternal Being" have inevitably determined him to create this

"
Univerfe, becaufe the Idea of it was the moft

<c
perfect of all thofe which reprefented many pof-

<c fible Worlds. Notwithstanding, there is no-
* c

thing perfect in this Part, which is affigned for
<c our Habitation -, it fwarms with Imperfections ;

*'
it is God who is the Cauie of them, and it was

*
Page 94.

** not
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" not in his Power to contrive Matters otherwife.
*' The Poet had not the Caution to recur to Man's
" Abufe of his own Free-will, the true Source of
<c all our Miferies, and which are agreeable to that
" State of Diforder in which Men live by their

" own Fault/'* I will venture to fay, every
Part of this Remark is falfeand calumnious. The firft

Part of it, that the Divine Wifdom, according to

Mr. Pope, inevitably determined, and that he bad

not Power to contrive Matters otherwife, I have

fhewn to be fo in my laft Letter. That Mr. Pope
has thrown the Caufe of Moral Evil upon God, and

has not had the Caution to recur to Man's Abufe of
his own Free-will, is as falfe. He has thrown the

Caufe entirely upon that Abufe, in thefe Lines,

fpeaking of natural and moral Evil :

" WHAT makes all Phyfical and Moral 111!

" There deviates Nature, and here WANDERS
" WILL.

" GOD SENDS NOT ILL.'*

When the Poet had told us this, and acquitted
the fupreme Caufe, he then tells us what is his

Agency, after Natural and Moral Evil have been

thus produced by the Deviation of Nature an4

Depravity of Will, namely, that he has fo con-

trived, in his infinite Wifdom and Goodncfs, as to

produce Good out cf this Evil.

~ " If rightly underftood,
" All partial 111 is univerfal Good 5

" God fends not 111, 'tis Nature lets it fall,

Or Chance efcape, and Man improves it all.'*

*
Page 94, 95.

AncJ
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And fpeaking in another Place of God's Provi-

dence, he fays,

" That counter-works each Folly and Caprice*
" That diiappoints the Effects of ev'ry Vice.

What is this but bringing Good out of Evil ? and

how diftant is that from being the Caufe of Evil ?

After this, a Man Ihould never think of writing
more till he had rectified what he had already wrote

fo much amifs.

Mr. Pope,
" Nature to thefe, without Profufion, kind,
* c The proper Organs, proper Powers affign'd.

Mr. Croufaz.
" In this Verfe, by the Term

< e

Nature, we muft neceffarily underftand the Au-
cc thor of Nature ; it is a Figure much in Ufe.
" SPINOSA has employed all his Metaphyficks to
" confound thefe two Significations." -f There-

fore, I fuppofe, Mr. Pope muft not employ the

Word at all, tho' it be to vindicate it from that

Abufe, by diflinguifhing its different Significations.
But this we are to confider as a Touch of our Lo-

gician's Art. It is what they call Argumentum ad

invidiam.

The Poet had faid,

" Far as Creation's ample Range extends,
" The Scale of fenfual, mental Pow'rs afcends :

<c Mark how it mounts to Man's imperial Race,
" From the green Myriads in the peopled Grafs.

The Tranflator fays, a little ftronger,

'

Jufqu' a THomme, ce Cbefy cs Roy dt FUn'vvm !

t Page 99.

On
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On this the Commentator,

" That Place of
*' Honour, which the Poet has refufed to Man in
" another Part of his Epiflle, he gives him here,
* c becaufe it ferves to embellifh and perfect the
" Gradation. At every Step Mr. Pope forgets
" one of thofe grand Rules, and moft eflential,
'" which Mr. DCS Cartes lays down in his Method',

*'* that is, exactly to review what one lays down,
" fo that nothing be gratis diftum, nor the Syftem" turn out repugnant to itfelf." * This we are

to underfland, as faid, &I&KMTIKQS. But I fhall

beg leave to fay, that the Obfervation is very im-

pertinent in this Place. For that Mr. Pope, whea
he called the Race of Man imperial, or according
to his Tranflator, Man, the Chief, or King of the

Univerfe, has given him no Title here which he
had refufed him elfewhere. He with great Piety
and Prudence, fuppofes what the Scripture tells us

to be true, that Man was created Lord of this infe^
rior World ; he fuppofes it, I fay, in thefe Lines

of this very Epiflle,

C6 Without this jufl Gradation could'they be
"

Subjected thefe to thofe, and all to thee?
6C The Powers of all fubdu'd by thee alone,
"

Is not thy Reafon all thofe Powers in one ? f

He exprefly afTcrts it in the third Epiflle.

u Heav'n's Attribute was univerfal Care,
' c And Man's Prerogative to rule, butfpare. ||

And this is in the Place where he gives the De-

fcription of Man in Paradife.

What was it then that could miflead our Critic

fo far as to imagine Mr. Pope, had here contradict-

5 Page 108. t Ver. 221.
||

Ver. 161.

F ed
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ed himiclf? I fuppofe it was fuch Paffages as

thefe, of which there a"re not a few in this Effay
on Man.

" Ask for what End the heav'nly Bodies fhine,
" Earrh for whofe Ufe! Pride anfwers, 'Tis for

mine.
" For me kind Nature wakes her genial Pow'r,
" Suckles each Herb, and fpreads out every

Flower ;

" Annual for me the Grape, the Rofe renew,
<c The Juice nectareous, and the balmy Dew ;

<c For me the Mine a thoufand Treafures brings," For me Health gufhes from a thoufand Springs ;

" Seas roll to waft me,Suns to light myRife,-s?f.

And again,

" Has God, thou Fbol! work'd folely for thy

good,
" Thy Joy, thy Paftime, thy Attire, thy Food ?

" Who for thy Table feeds the wanton Fawn,
" For him as kindly fpreads the flow'ry Lawn.
" Is it for thee the Lark afcendsand fings?
"
Joy tunes his Voice, Joy elevates his Wings.

1 have been betrayed by the Charms of the Poe-

try into a longer Quotation than was neceflary ;

but thefe were the PaiTages that made Mr. Croufaz

ferioufly imagine that the Poet had contradicted

himfelf. But in Truth this is fo far from contra-

d idling what was faid before, that it is a perfect

Juftifioition of it, and of what the Scripture fays

concerning it. And becaufe this Matter has been

generally miflaken, to the Difcredit of the Poet's

religious Sentiments, I fhall endeavour to explain
it. Scripture fays, that Man was made the Lord

of All i but he became at length intoxicated with

Pride
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Pride, the common Effect of Sovereignty, ereft-

ed himfelf, like lefTer Monarchs, into a Tyrc.nt*

But what does Tyranny confifl in, but in fuppofing
all made for the Ufe of one ? And fo, taking thole

Freedoms with #//, confequent on fuch a Principle.

This was the Cafe of Man, as we fay ; He foon

began to confider the whole Animal Creation as

his Slaves, rather than his Subjects \ as being
created for no Ufe of their own, but only for his ;

and fo ufed them with all poffible Cruelty : And
not content with that, to add Infult to his Cruelty,
he endeavoured to philofophize himfelf into a

Belief, that Animals were mere Machines, with-

out the leaft Senfation of Pain or Pleafurc. And

thus, as Mr. Pope fays, Man affected to be the

Wit^ as well as tyrant of the IVhole *. Our Com-
mentator can tell us what deep Philofopher it was

that invented this witty Syftem, and by the Affi-

ftance of what Method fo wonderful a Difcovery
was brought to Light. It became then one

who adhered to the Scripture Account of Man's

Dominion to reprove this Abufe of it, and to

lliew that,

c< Heaven's Attribute was unlverfal Care,
* c And Mart's Prerogative to rule, BUT SPARE.'*

Mr. Pope fays of God,

" Breathes in our Soul, informs our mortal Part,
<c As full, as perfect in a Hair as Heart/'

The Commentator remarks, that " one mould
" make a criminal Abufe of thefe pompous Ex-
"

preflions if one launched out with SPINOZA, to
*' confound the Subftance of God with our own 5

*
Ep, iii. ver. $4.

" and
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<c and to imagine that the Subftance of that
<c which we call Creature, is the fame with that
"

Being's to which we give the Name of Crea-
<c tor." Spinoza is ftill the Burthen of the Song.
To cut this Matter fhort, we mall therefore give
Mr. Pope's own plain Sentiments, in a Line of this

very EfTay, that overturn all Sfinozipn from its

very Foundations.

(c THE WORKMAN FROM HIS WORK DISTINCT
WAS KNOV/N,

<c And fimple Reafon never fought but one."

But the Commentator is, at every Turn, crying

out,- A Follower of Spinoza wot;Id extrejs kimfelf

juft fo. I believe he might ; and I will explain
this Riddle to Mr. Croufaz : That execrable

Wretch, to difguife his Impiety, covered it with

fuch orthodox Exprefftons that he concealed it a

long Time from his Contemporaries, as we may
fee by his Literary Correfpondence- Hence
it muft neceflarily happen, that every the beft

intentioned, moft orthodox Writer, will ufe many
Expreffions that a Spinozift would employ.
To perfift therefore ifrom henceforth, in this

Accufation, will deferve a Name that is not my
Bufinefs to give.

Mr. Pope concludes thus ,

ct Ceafe then, nor Order Imperfection name :

tc Our proper Blifs depends on what we blame.
" Know thy own Point: this kind, this due De-

gree
" Of Blindnefs, Weaknefs, Heaven beftows on

thee.
<c Submit. In this, or any other Sphere,
" Secure to be as bleft as thou canft bear :

" Safe
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" Safe in the Hand of one difpofing Power,
" Or in the natal or the mortal Hour."

<c The Heart gives itfelf up (fays Mr. Croufaz)
<e to the Magnificence of thefe Words, But I ask
<; Mr. Pope, with regard to thefe confolatory
<

Ideas, whether he was not beholden, in fome
Cc

Meafure, to Religion for them ?
" * This is

truly pleafant. Our Critick had taken it into his

Head that the Poet had no Religion j tho' he does

not pretend his Proofs rife higher than to a legiti-

mate Sufpicion ; and finding here a Paffage that

fpoke plainly to the contrary, inftead of retracting
that ralli uncharitable Opinion, he would turn this

very Evidence of his own Miitake into a new
Proof for the Support of it 5 and fo infinuates, you
fee, that Mr. Pope has here contradi&ed himfelf.

This is in the true Spirit of modern Controverfy.
- Afcer this he preaches, for two Pages, on the

Paffage, and ends in thefe Words :
" From all

cc this I conclude, that the Verfes in Quefh'on are
"

altogether edifying
in the Mouth of an honefl

<c Man, but that they give Scandal and appear pro-" fane in the Mouth ot an ill one -h" How exactly
can Rome and Geneva jump on fome Occafions.

So the Conclave adjudged, that thole Propoutions
which in the Mouth of St. Auftm were altogether

edifying, became fcandalous and profane in the

Mouth of Javfemus.
Thus have I gone thro' what I thought material

in his Commentary on the firft Epiftle : I will on-

ly obferve, that Mr. Croufaz has, in feveral Places,

charged Mr. Pope with pretended Abfurdities and

Impieties, for which his 'free Tranflator is only an-

fwerable. But as he profefles not to underfland

EngUJh, thole Things may be paffed over.

*
Page 124, 125, f Page 127.

F 3 How
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However, it may not be amifs to give an Inftance

or two of this Matter, as a Specimen of this Part

of the Performance.

The Tranflator fays,

"
II ne defire point cette celefte Flame

"
Qui des purs Seraphins devore & nourrit

'

1'Ame. *

That' is, the Savage does not defire that heavenly
Flame, which, at the fame 'Time that it devours the

Souls ofpure Seraphims^ nouri/hcs them. Mr. Croufaz
remarks: "

yir.Pope, by exalting the Fire of
cc his Poetry by an Antithefis, throws, occafionally," his Ridicule on thofe heavenly Spirits. The
"

Indian, fays the Poet, contents himfelf without
cc

any Thing of that Flame which devours at the
" fame Time that it nourifhes." But Mr. Pope is

quite free from this Imputation ; nothing can be

more grave or fober than his Engli/b on this Occafion.

< To be, contents his natural Defire,
" He asks no Angel's Wing or Seraph's Fire.

But neither, I dare fay, did the Tranflator mean

any Thing of Ridicule in his devore 6f nourrit fame.
It is the fober folid Jargon of the Schools ; and
Mr. I

9

Abbe no doubt had frequently heard it from
the Benches of the Sorbo/ine. Indeed had Mr. Pope
ufed fuch an Expreffion, one might have fufpe&ed
that he was not fo ferious as he fliould be.

Mr. Pope, fpeakirg ofGod's Omniprefence, fays

cc As full as perfect in vile Man that mourns
44 As the rapt Seraph that adores and bi

*
Page

Which
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Which Mr. I

9

Abbe thus tranflated,

46 Dans un homme ignore fous une humble chati-

miere,
" Que dans le Seraphin rayonnant de lumiere. *

That is, as well in the ignorant Man who inhabits

an humble Cottage^ as in the Seraphim encompajjed
with Rays of Light. Our Frenchman here, in good
Earned, thought that a vile Man that mourned

could be none but fuch a one as lived in a Cottage.
Which has betrayed Mr. Croufa% into this impor-
tant Remark: " For all that, we fometimes find
46 in Perfons of the lowed Rank, a Fund of Probi-
44

ty and Refignation that preferves them from Con-
"

tempt; their Minds are indeed but narrow, yet
46 fitted to their Station, &c" But Mr. Pope had

no fuch childifh Idea in his Head. He was oppo-

fing here the human Species to the angelic, and fo

fpoke of that, when compared to this, as vile and

difconfolate. The Force and Beauty of the Reflec-

tion depends on this Senfe -, and, what is more, the

Propriety of it ; and it is amazing that neither the

Tranflator nor Critick could fee it. There are many
Miftakes of this Nature, both of one and the other,

throughout the Tranflation and the Commentary.
The Tranflation is indeed a very elegant one, and

it often very well exprefles the Senfe of the
Origi-

nal ; but fometimes it both envenoms and miftakes it*

But I muft by no means forget our Critick's Re-
mark on thefe Lines of Mr. Pope's fourth Epiftle,

Ipeaking of the good Man :

44 For him alone Hope leads from Gole to Gole,
** And opens ftill, and opens on his Soul ;

" Till lengthen 'd on to Faith ^ and unconfin'd,
" It pours the Blifs that fills up all the Mind.

*
Page 120,

F 4 He
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" He fees why Nature plants in Man alone
"

Hope of known Blifs, and Faith in Blifs un-
known ,

"
Nature, whofe Dictates to no other kind

46 Are giv'n in vain, but what they feek they find.

To this Mr. Croufaz :
u I made my Remarks as

< c I went along in reading the Poem of Mr. Du Ref-
*' nel , and in Proportion as I advanced in it, I have
*' had the moft agreeable Satisfaction to find that my" Commentaries have been too hafty and immature
" on this Poem ; in fo clear a Light has the illuftri-

<c ous Abbe placed thofe Truths, which the Profe
ic Tranflator had delivered with much lefs Precife-
<c

nefs. In this Tranllation I evidently meet with
" the facred Terms of Faith., Hope, and Charity ;

< c but I don't know where he had them. And it

"
is not eafy for me to find how the Ideas which I

Ct have been accuftomed to fix to them can agree" with them. I am puzzled to know what they
<c have to do here."

This, to ufe our Critick's own Word, is a Spe-
cimen of that Galimatias that runs through his

whole Commentary. He fufpe6ts, he approves,
he doubts, he applauds, but it all ends in Calumny
and Condemnation. Here you have an old Veteran

Controverfialift of Seventy-five, who gives the

World his fecond Thoughts, (for he had wrote his

Examen before he compofed this Commentary)
telling us, he wrote at Random , that he compofed
the greateft Part of his Remarks before he had read

over the Book he wrote againft, a Book containing
a regular methodick Syftem, whofe Parts having
a mutual Dependance, necefiarily fupported and
iiluftrated each other. But if a Man would make
fo free with himfelf, as to tell fuch a ftrange Story
to the World, which certainly he had a Right to do,
he mould have made Satisfaction for his Folly,

efpe-
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efpecially as his moral Character was concerned ia

it, by ftriking out all thole odious Imputations,
which the foregoing Part of his Commentary
abounds with. Inftead of this, he was not only
content to leave the Calumnies of Fatalifm and

Spinozifm unretracted , but has thought fit to re-,

new them, even after this Confefllon of his hafty

premature Way of Writing, What muft we
think of fuch a Writer? - But after all, per-

haps, this Acknowledgment is mere Banter, as

he is very full of it in his Examen, where he pre-
tends to acquit the Poet of Fatalifm. All I can

fay, is, that if it be a Joke, it is as dull a one
as that, which is faying more of it than I can

fay of any other I have ever feen or heard of.

I thought to have gone on upon his Commen-
taries on the reft of his Epiftles ; but looking
them over, I found fuch a continual Repetition of
Miftakes and falfe Reprefentations, that I was
almoft afhamed of having gone fo far. It is

amazing that a Man could write a whole Book, in

direct Contradiction to the very Principle him-
felf lays down in it, to proceed by VExactitude
tres fcrupuleufe (fays he p. \$6) miiroit aux fim
de la poefie , mats on doit fe faire line Loi d'interpre-
ter une exprejfion par I'autre, de peur de attribuer a
un Poete des idees qui lui ferolent du tort. Here
then I'll flop in good time, having already
gained my Point, in thefe few hafty Obfervations ;

which was to vindicate Mr. Pope from much un-

juft Cenfure ; and to mew our Libertines, that

they were never more miftaken, than when they
fuppofed the EJJay on Man countenanced any of
their Follies.

/ am &c,

AR-
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ARTICLE IV.

A Continuation of the Accounts fent to Mr.

Harding, Bookfelkr, in St. Martin's-Lane,

by thofe who have taken Mrs. AStephens's

Medicines.

From Mr. Simmons to Mr. Harding.

S I R,

IN Confequence of a late Advertifement in the

Papers, whereby I find that fome Perfons have

endeavoured to blaft the Character of Mrs. Stephens^
Medicines for the Stone, I beg Leave, in Juftice

\p my greatefl Benefactrefs under God, to fend you
the following State of my Cafe.

About Chriftmas 1735, I began to be troubled

with a Stoppage in my Urine, which grew worfe

and worfe, with an Ulcer, till Jaft Spring was

Twelvemonth. I was fo bad that I knew not

what Courfe to take j I wanted to make Water
fome Days ten, twenty, thirty, or forty Times a

Day, or more, with Abundance of Pain ; and

ibmetimes did not make above half a Spoonful,
and fometimes a Spoonful, and fometimes but fome
few Drops, and that with Abundance of Pain in-

deed. This continued till May 1737 j then I went

to London to feek for Eafe ; I began to take Mrs.

Stephens^ Medicines the i^thofMay 1737 > Iftaid

in London till the 1 7th of June 1737, then came

Home, and kept taking Mrs. Stephens'* Medicines

very regularly, till I grew better and better every

Day, and left off taking the Medicines, which I did

in January la ft, when I was as well as any Body,
I thank God for it.

When I went to London^ I could not ride in any

Waggon
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Waggon or Cart, nor on Horfeback, only a Foot

Pace, as foftly as Foot could fall. I now can ride

in any Waggon, Cart, and on Horfeback, any
Pace, with as much Pleafure as ever I did ; I can-

not fay but my Back has grove now and then with

a fmall Pain, which it did now and then twenty
Years ago. I have taken Mrs. Stephens's Medi-
cines twice fince January, once about a Month,
and the other about a Fortnight. I now am very
well , I can and do ride, and go about my Bufinefs

as well as any Body. I have fome of Mrs. $/<?-

fbens*s Medicines by me now, but have not taken

any a good while. This is the true Account of

my Cafe, of which you may make what Ufe you
think fit, with the full Confent, of

Sir,

Ofpringe in Kent^

Nov. 22. 1738. Tour very bumble Servant,

+

JOHN SIMMONS.

From Mrs. Brown.

HAVING
been for upwards of half a Year

fadly afflicted with the Stone, fo that when
or after I made Water, I was in great Pain ; and
had taken a great many Things, by good Advice,
to little or no Purpoie ; I was advifed to take

Mrs. Stephens^ Medicines, which I began the I7th
of Aprili and found myfelf fo well recovered by
the latter End. of July^ that I left them off; and
have ever fince continued fo well, that 1 have been

a Journey, and rode fome Scores of Miles, with-

out Pain or Difficulty : So thought myfelf in

Juitice bound, to let the World know, for the

Good
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Good of thofe unhappy Perfons, that labour under
the like Infirmity.

Witnefs my Hand^
ELIZ. BROWN.

TbeobaWs-Court, Theobald's- Ro<iv,

in the Parilh of St. George the

Martyr.

From Mr. North.

I
HAVING been afflifted with the Stone for

between fourteen and fifteen Years, was cured

about five Years ago by taking two Papers of

Mrs. Stephen's Powders a Day, for ten Weeks.

W. NORTH.
To be heard of at Mr. Maivgridgc''*,

near Battle-Bridge , in Toifcy-

Street, Souibvjark, AW. 25^ 1738.

From Mr. Kettle to Mr. Harding.

S I R y

MRS.
Stephens'^ Medicines have clone me no

Harm, only occafioned a Swelling in my
Body and Legs, and fince I left off taking her

Medicines, the Swelling is gone off, and I am in

the fame State I was before.

J. KITTLE.
Cambridge, Nov.

19, 1738.

From Mr. Pearman.

1
Edward Pear-man ,

of Afpeden^ in th County
of Hertford^ was afflicted with the Gravel in

Sidneys fome Years, took feveral Medicines

but
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but found no Relief, till advifed to Mrs. Stephens^

Powder, and found immediate Relief, having
been free from any fuch Diforder feveral Years.

Nov. 9, 1738.
EDWARD PEARMAN;

From Mr. Baker.

I
John Baker of Buntingford^ in the County of

Hertford, was afflicted with the Gravel in my
Kidneys fome Years, took feveral Medicines, btic

found no Relief, 'till advifed to Mrs. Stephens'^

Powders in the Year 1730 ; which I took, and
found immediate Relief, having been free from
the Complaint ever fince, unlefs making too free

with Liquors that are hurtful, brings fomething of

it ; but then two or three Papers of the abovefaid

Powder entirely carries it of.

Witnefs my Hand,

JOHN BAKER.

From the Reverend Dr. Maxwell.

HAVING
been afflided with the Stone and

Gravel, to fuch a Degree, that I could

neither ride nor walk, nor ftoop without great

Pain, with all the bad Symptoms ufually attending
that Diftemper: After I had tried feveral Things
to no Purpofe, and growing every Day worfe ; I

applied to Mrs. Stephens^ and took her Medicines
for about four Months , during which time, I

voided feveral fmall Stones, but one fo large, as

to caufe a total Suppreffion of Urine for thirty-eight

Hours,
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Hours, which the Medicines at lad brought
away with very little Pain. This Stone, by its

irregular Figure, feemed to have been bigger.
Befides thefe Stones, and coarfe Gravel, the Me-

dicines brought away, in great Quantities, a
whitifh Subftance that fettled always to the Bot-
tom of the Chamber-Pot. I am now eafy and free

from all Pain, andean bear the Motion of a hard

trotting Horfe, without any Trouble.
I found no ill Effect in any Refpedb whatfoever,

either whilft I was taking the Medicines, or fmce
I left them off, which js now fix Weeks. I think

myfelf obliged, in Juftice, to make this public
Declaration.

The Cafe ^Thomas Moore ^Richmond.

THAT about two Years fince, I was greatly
afflifted with the Stone and Gravel, and took

many things for Relief, but to little or no Pur-

pofe ; upon which, I applied myfelf to Mrs. Ste-

phens, and took her Medicine for about three

Months, which, at lad, brought away two Stones,

feeming to be wafted by the Medicine ; for that

they came away without much Pain ; altho' when
I rirft took the Medicine, I could hardly bear the

Motion of a Chariot, nor any Exercife in Walk-

ing; and was fo reduced by Pains in my Back,
in making Water, that it was troublefome to

to walk crofs my Room. After I voided

thofe Stones, I became eafy, and continued fo for

more than, a Year, when 1 found a little Heat of

king Water; I then took

the Medicine again for about three Weeks, which
made me eafy, and have continued fo to this Day.
Dated the 8th of December, 1758.
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ARTICLE V.

REMARKS upon a notable Miftake of Servius

the Grammarian, in Relation to Ptolomy
the AJlronomer.

Aliquando bonus dormitai. HOR.

By C H A R L E S L A M O T T E, D. D,

REVEREND SIR,

H E third Eclogue of Virgil which we
read together t'other Day, prefents
a pleafant rural Entertainment in the

Conteft between the two Shepherds,

difputing for the Prize of Mufick and Poetry ; and

as there is a Paffage in it which may afford fome

Remarks, by Way of Antiquity and Hiftory, I

jiave examined the Matter further, according to

G your
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your Defire, and have fent you fome fhort Obfer-

vations upon it, in which I fear, you will find a

few Digreflions that may feem to be fomething too

long , but I hope you will excufe them in an Effay
of this Nature, which does not require fo great

Regularity, fmce they are only defigned four ega-

yer la Matter <?, to enliven the Work a little, which
otherwife might run too dull and heavy upon your
Hands. The Scene opens with the two Swains

contending for the Prize. Dametas^ the moft

fanguine of the two, offers to flake a young mil-

ched Heifer, and to forfeit it, if conquer'd in the

Difpute : The other tells him that his Father and

Step-mother were both fo ftrict and fevere, fo ex-

aft in the Tale and Account 'of their Cattle, thai:

he durft not venture to (lake any Thing out of

their Flock ; but offers to lay down what was of

much greater Value, two Beachen Cups, the curi-

ous Workmanfhip of the Divine Alcimedon, a

famous Engraver, adorned with a Vine twining
about an Elder Tree, in the Middle of which two

Figures are finely imbofs'd, the one of Conpn, the

other of a great Aftronomer, who, by his Radius
or Mathematical Staff, had traced and defcribed

the Figure of the World, but whofe Name he

could not then remember.

" Two Figures on the Sides imbofs'd appear,"
Conon,

* and what's his Name that made the

Sphere ?f
Mr. Dryden's Tranflation.

Mat-
* Conon was the Aftronomer who confecrated the Hair of

Berenice9 the Wife of Ptolomy Eucrgetes, and placed it as a
Conilellation in the Heavens. He was a Friend, Lad as fome
fay, had been a Mailer of Archimedes.

f This Tranflation of Mr. Dr^dcn does not feem to be juftand
cxaft. For the Poet places th, ures in the Mid-
dle, o^d not on the Sides, In . Secondly, the Sphere

herp
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Matters being fettled between them, they fee

the Shepherd Palemon coming towards them, and

agree to make him the Judge of their Dif-

pute.

*' With Favour, Neighbour, and Attention

wait,
<c For tis a Bufinefs of a high Debate.. ibid>

Many have been the Conjectures of Learned
Men whofe Name it was that had been forgoten by
the Shepherd Menalcas ; but no one has been more

out, and .unlucky in his Guefs thanServius, who

thought that Virgil might here mean Ptolomy the

Aftronomer, who could not certainly be the Man,
firice he lived near two hundred Years after that

Poet, without he had gueft him by the Spirit of

Prophecy ; as Palemon the Grammarian many Years

Afterwards vainly boafted, that Virgil had thought
'of him when he appointed the Shepherd Palemon

to be Judge of the Difpute between the'two con-

tending Swains. This Palemon^ as we are told by
Suetonius in his Book de Illuftribus Grammaticis9

was at firft a Foot-boy to a Lady, but applying
himfelf to Study, made fo great a Progrefs in Learn-

ing, that he became a famous Teacher, and
Grammarian at Rome : But withal, he was fuch

a vain and infolent Creature, fuch a proud and con*-

here is quite out of the QuefHon ; the Radius mentioned by
Virgil, being quite another Thing, a Staff which the Geome-
tricians made Ufe of, to trace and delineate their Figures upon
the Ground or Sand, and fuch has no Manner of Relation

to the making of the Sphere. But fuch Slips as thefe are not

uncommon with Mr. Dryden, who, tho' his Meeter and Mea-
fures are very regular and fine, his ExpreiTions lively and beau-

tiful, and his Verfification^// melJe duicior, yet, it muil be con-

fefled, often deviates from his Original, and takes great Liber-

ties with the Authors he tranflates.

G 2 .ceited
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ceited Pedant, that he ufed to call Varro^ the moft

Jearned Man among the Romans^ a ftupid and

lenfelefs Hog ; declare that as all Learning and Li-

terature were born with him, fo they would die and

perifh with him ; and that it was not by Chance or

Accident that Virgil
*
long before him, had made

the Shepherd Palemon the Judge of Mufick and

Poetry between the two Shepherds, but becaufe he

forefaw and prefaged that one of that Name would
hereafter arife, who was born to be the Judge of

all the Poetry and Poets in the World. He like-

wife ufed to brag, that fome Thieves and High-
waymen, into whofe Hands he had fajlen, had

done him no Manner of Hurt, but fpared him

purely on the Account of the great Reputation he

had gained in the World : Befides he was a Man
of a loofe and vicious Life, fo funk into all Man-
ner of Debauchery, that the Emperors Tiberius

and Claudius ufed publickly to declare that he was

not fit to have any Children entrufted to his Care.

But to return to Seruius : I am apt to think that

learned Man was led into this Miftake, by taking

Ptolomy the Aftronomer for one of the Egyptian

Kings of that Name, fome of whom were not only

very learned Men themfelves, but likewife great
Promoters of Learning and Sciences: Witnefs

Ptolomy Soter, who wrote the Life of Alexander

the Great) which was in much Efteem and Repu-

* Palemon Vicentinus, mulieris verna, docuit Roma?, ac Prin-

cipem Lucum inter Grammaticos tenuit. Arogantia fnit tanta

ut Mnrcum Varronem Porcum appellarct, fecum & Natas & mo-
rituras Literasja&aret, nomenfuum in Bucolicis non temere ponV
tum, fed prefagiente Virgilio fore quandoque omnium Poe-

tarum ac Poematuin Palemona Judicem. Gloriabatur etiam La-
t'rones quondam fibi propter nominis celebritatem parfifle. In-

famis erat omnibus.

Sueton. de Illuilribus Grammaticis.

cation
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tation among the Antients, and built a College or

Mufeum for the Reception and Entertainment of

learned Men, for the Improvement of Philofo-

phy and all other Knowledge ; endowed it with

fufficient Salaries to enable them, without any Care

or Trouble, to apply themfelves to their Studies ;

and for their greater Encouragement, had collected

a fine Library, which in the Reigns of his Succef-

fors, fwelPd to the Number of a hundred thoufand

Volumes. But I believe that the Perfon whom our

Commentator rather had in his Eye, and who

chiefly Jed him into that Miftake, was Ptolo?ny

Euergetes, of whom it was reported, that in the

Pharos or Light-houfe, which he had built at Alex-

andria, he had fetup an Inftrument, by the Help
of which he could fpy Ships at the Diftance of

fixty Miles at Sea, from whence Servius might con-

clude that he knew the Ufeof Spying-Glafies ; was

skilled in Aftronomy, and had made great Pro-

grefs and Difcoveries in that Science. Be it as it

will, the Perfon meant by Menalcas in this Place,

could not, as I faid before, be Ptolomy the Aftro-

nomer, who was not in being till fo many Years

after the Time that that Shepherd muft be fup-

pofed to have liv'd in. Eudoxus, who is alfo men-
tioned by Servius, in his Note upon this PafTage of

Virgil^ feems to have had a fairer Claim for

that Honour, fince, befides that his Age and the

Time he liv'd in will very well allow of it, he

was a very
* famous Man in his Days , was a cele-

brated Aftronomer, Geometrician, Phyfician, and

Lawyer. He had learned Geometry under Ar-

chetus, and Phyfick under Philiflion of Sicily. He
had alfo been a Hearer and Difciple of Plato ; had

traveled on purpofe to Egypt, toconfult the learn-

ed Men of that Country, and at his Return he

* Set Merfrft Dictionary in the Article of Eudoxus.

made
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made Laws for the Cnidians, his Countrymen ; and

compofed feveral ufeful Works in Aflronomy,

Geometry, and Hiflory. Ruaus, the judicious E-
ditor of the Delphin ^'r-/7, thought that the Aftro-

nomer meant here was Aratus, who compofed the

Phenomena, or a Poem upon the Situation or

Motions of the Stars, which was fo much efteem-

ed among the Romans, that Cicero, Claudius, and

Germanicus thought it worth their while to tranf-

late it into Latin. Others have imagined that the

Perfon here meant by the Shepherd in this Place,

was the Poet Hefiod, who in his Poem of Opera
& Dies, treats of Husbandry and Agriculture,
and directs the Countryman in the Ordering and

Managing of his Bufmefs, in all the Times and
Seafons of the Year : But as he is no where men-
tioned asa Mathematician and Aftronomer, (which
the Words Dcfcripfit Radio feem neceffarily to im-

ply) there feems to be no Manner of Ground for

fuch a Suppofition. Jof. Scatiger,
*

in his Book de

Emendatione 1'emporum, rejects all thefe Conjec-
tures with his ufual faftus, treats them as ridicu-

lous and trifling, and is pofitive (as generally he

is, and never more fo than when he is moil in the

wrong) that the Perfon here meant, muft be the

great Archimedes , and indeed, he feems to lay a

fair Claim to that Honour, as he was thought to

be the Inventor of the Sphere, and fpent his whole

Life in ftudyingtheTruths ofGeometry, and not on*

ly thole that were the mofr fublime and fpeculative,
but alfb thofe that were the moft ufeful and necei-

iary in Life, as appears by the aflonilhing Defence

he made, for three Years together, at Syracvfe^

again ft the ableft General among the R .ind

the bcii and moil valiant Troops in the WorL
tkit Ti,. ..n by the Force of his Genius, and

* De Periodo Syragufano.

faia
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his deep Skill in Mechanicks, he fnatched up from
the Shore the Roman VefTels into the Air, as is re-

lated by Livy and Plutaroh^ turned 'em up topfy-

turvey, and dafhed them to Pieces upon the Waves ;

and, as fome have added, by the Help and Force

of his Burning-Glafies, could fet their Ships on
fire

* at a great Diftance from the Land. As I

have not this Piece of Scaliger by me, nor know
where to get a Sight of it, I cannot tell how that

learned Man has managed the Difpute, nor what
Reafons he 'has brought to difprove the Afiertions

of other Writers, and to fupport and eftabliih his

own : Tho', with due SubmifTion to that very great

Critick, I cannot, I muft own, come into his Opi-
nion ; but from the Word Radius , that occurs in

the next Verfe of this Paflage of Virgil, I am per-
fuaded that the Perfon he had in his Eye was the

famous Pythagoras ; who, for Geometry and Aftro-

nomy, was the moft eminent Perfon in his Time,
and efteemed the Inventor of this very mathemati-
cal Inflrument ; as appears by the Reveries of two
curious Medals, ftruck by the Samians his Coun-

trymen ; the one in Honour of the Emperor Corn-

modus 9 the other c Htvennia Etritfeilla, the Wife
of Tmjantts Decius, where Pythagoras is reprefented

holding this very Radius in his Hand. But to re-

turn to Virgil: This fudden Break in the Shepherd's

Speech, and his feeming Forgetfulnefs appear very
beautiful in the Mouth of a Peafant, and feem to

be one of the mafterly Strokes of that excellent

* This Particular of the Burning-Glafles feems to be fufpicious,

and very much to want Confirmation, both from the Nature of
the Faft itfelf, and from the (lender Ground and Authority that

fupports it ; it having no better Voucher than Txetzers, a very
modern Poet, and an indifferent Writer both in Verfe and Profe ;

who muft have had it by a Revelation or a Dream, fmce neither

Ltvy, nor Plutarch, nor any one Writer for twelve hundred
Years before him, have ever made the lealt Mention of it.

G 4 Poet,
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Poet, who could turn Faults into Graces, and out

of a Teeming DefecT: could ftrike and work out

a Beauty. Much fuch a PafTage I remember in

Sbake/peare's Firft Part of Henry the Fourth, where

Hotfpur feems to have forgot the Name of a Place,
and with his ufual Warmth cries out,

" In Richard's Time, What do ye call the Place ?

<c A Plague upon it 'tis in Gloucefterjhire.

But to conclude, I would not be thought to bear

too hard, nor too feverely to reflect upon Servius
;

nor would I willingly, hcereniem capiti coronam de-

trahere^ from one who fo juftly deferves it, and

to whom the learned World is fo much obliged
for his judicious Remarks upon Virgil\ and for

preferving fo many curious PafTages in Hiftory and

Literature, fo many precious and valuable Remains
of Antiquity, which, without him, had been en-

tirely loft. But as it is the Opinion of the beft

Criticks, that his Works have not been handed

down pure and genuine to the prefent Age, but

with a great Mixture and many Additions of others,

*trs but fair and rcafonable to fuppofe, that the
*
many Errors and Miftakes, that occur in his

Writings, are not owing to himfelf, but to the

fpurious Additions of other Writers and Tranfcri-

bers of his Works. Of this Nature and the fame

Original I take to be this ftupid Remark upon the

3 67th Verfe of the IVth Book of the JEneis^ which

I am perfuaded a Man of Servius's Learning could

never make,

Hircanaqiie afmorunt ubera Tigres.

* Thefe are fo numerous and obvious, that Phil. BeroaMus,
when he was but a Youth, wrote a Book of the Faults anJ

/*ors of Srf

Where
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Where the Writer, whoever he was, very wifely

obferved,
cc

Hircanian, that is Arabian Tygers, for
" Hircania was a Foreft of Arabia." Whereas there

is hardly a Boy pretty forward in his School, nor a

frefh Man, I dare fay, in the Univerfity, but who

might have fet him right, mewed him his

Blunder, and told him, that Hircania was not a

Foreft of Arabia, but a Province of Partbia, bor-

dering upon the Cafpian-Sea^ and had no more

Affinity with, or Relation to Arabia^ than Aralna

has now to China or Japan.

ARTICLE VI.

To .the Author of the Hiftory of the Works
of the Learned.

S I R 9

HAVING,
in two former Letters, fhcwn

Mr. Croitfaz's abfurd Miftakes, in his Re-
marks on the firft Epiftle of the EfTay on Man, I

add this third to give the Reader a fair and juft

Idea of the Reafoning of that Epiftle, fo egregiout-

ly mifreprefented ; in which I mall not coniider in

as a Poem, it not Handing in need of the Licence

of fuch kind of Works to defend it, but as a Sy-
stem of Philofophy, and fhall leave it to an abler

Hand to illuftrate the Sublimity of the Wit, the

Harmony of the Poetry ; contenting myfelf with

a plain Reprefentation of the Sobriety, Force, and
Connexion of the Reafoning.
The firft fifteen Lines are taken up in giving an

Account of his
Subject ; which he mews us (agree-

ably to the Title) is AN ESSAY ON MAN. The
next Line tells us for what End he wrote, viz.

* To
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" To vindicate the Ways of God to Man."

The Men he writes againft he has frequently told

us are the Atheifts i

Such as
"

Weigh their Opinion againft Providence.
Such as

"
cry, if Man's unhappy, God's unjuft.

Such as fall into this Notion,
44 That Vice and Virtue there is none at all.

And that they were only fuch as thefe, we have a

remarkable Inftance in the following Lines of the

fourth Epiftle:

c - Oh blind to Fate, and God's whole Scheme
below!

" Who fancy Blifs to Vice, to Virtue Woe.
" But Fools the Good alone unhappy call.

Now none but Atbeifts argue in this Manner.
The Tbeifts, indeed, maintain that Happinefs and

Unhappineis fall indifferently here to good and bad,
and from thence bring.an admirable Argument for a

future State. And in the Truth of this Principle
our Poet entirely agrees with them, Ep. iv. 1. 6.

where he fays, that Ills or Accidents chance to ail.

But many of Mr. Pope's Readers, not obferving

this, imagined that he chofe to combat this Propo-
fition, that Woe in this World is attached to Virtue-,

and Blifs to Vice^ and thai therefore the Good alone

were unhappy, becaufe it was very eafy to confute

it ; whereas it was much more difficult to refute

this other, That Good and Hi happened to all alike,

and that therefore the good Alan was frequently un-.

'y.

But
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But we fee they miftook him, and fhall (hew

before we have done, that he was far from deligning
to weaken this Proof of a future State : It is true,

that in his fourth Epiflle, he has fhewn that God
has, even here, fo gracioufly difpofed Matters,
that he hath not left Virtue without its Comforts ;

but this is fo far from weakening the Notion of a

future State, that it fupports it. For Nature al-

ways taught Men to argue in this Manner; That
if there were nothing here but Diforder, there

were then no Providence to fet Things right ;

and if there were no Diforder at all, there would
then want no future State to fet them right. To
return :

ThePoet,as we fay, having declar'd his Subjeffi and
End of writing, he now (by fhewingus [from 1. 16.

to 1. 43.] the Folly of pretending to fathom theWays
of Providence, and to pierce into Immenfity,) in-

ftructs us from whence he intends to fetch his Ar-

guments, namely, from the vifible things of God in

this Syftem, from whence the invifwle Things of

him, bis eternal Power and Godhead? may be under-

flood. After this modeft and fober Introduction,
he enters upon his Argument, and lays down this

Propofition as the Foundation of his Thefts, which,

he reafonably fuppofes will be granted him : That
of all poiiible Syftems infinite Wifdom formed the

beft
-, [1. 43, 44.] from this he draws two Confe-

quences,
i. The firft [from 1. 44 51.] is, that as the

beft Syftem muft needs be fuch a one as has a

perfect Coherence, and Subordination in all its

Parts, from the higheft to the loweft, in which
there is no Void, then there muft needs be, fome
where or other, fuch a Creature as MAI^; which
reduces the Difpute to this abfurd Queftion, Whe-
ther God has placed him wrong ?

The
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The Poet having thus (hewn that Man, the Sub-

ject
of his Enquiry, has a neceflary Place in fuch a

Syftem as this is confefied to be, and that the Abufe
of Free-will, from whence proceeds all moral Evil,
is the neceflary Confequence of fuch a Creature's

Exiftence ; the next Queftion is, how thefe Evils

can be accounted for, confiftenrly with the Idea

we have of God's Attributes. Therefore,
2. The fecond Confequence he draws from this

Principle, (That of all poj/ible Syftems, infinite

Horn has form'd the left] is, that whatever is

wrong in our private Syftem, is right, as relative

to the whole. [1. 50 to 61.]

c<
Refpefting Man, whatever wrong we call,

'*
May, muft be right, as relative to ALL.

?\ <f. partial Evil is univerfal Good, and fo Provi-

dence is fairly difculped ; and the Illuftration and

Enforcement of this Truth makes up the Body of

the Epiftle.
From ail this he draws this general Conclufion,

[from 60 to 87.] that as what has been faid is fuf-

ticient to vindicate Providence, Man mould reft

fubmifilve and content, and own that every Thing
is difpofed for the beft; that to pretend to en-

quire into the Manner how God conducts this won-
derful Scheme to its Completion, is fo abfurd, that

he muft never expect to find it out, till the Horfe

and the Ox come to know why they undergo fuch

different Manage 23\& Fortunes in the Hand of Man
;

nay that fuch Knowledge, if communicated, would

be even pernicious to Man, and make him neglect
or defert his Duty here.

* c Heav'n from all Creatures hides the Book of

Fate,
" All but the P.ige prefcrib'd, the prefent State,

" From
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" From Brutes what Men, from Men what Spi-
rits know,

u Or who wouldfuffsr being here below ?

This he illuftrates by the Similitude of the

Lamb, who is happy in not knowing the Fate

that attends it from the Butcher ; and from thence

takes the Opportunity of obferving that God is the

equal Matter of all his Creatures, and provides for

the proper Happinefe ofeach Being.
But now the Objector is fuppos'd to put in, and

fay ;
" You tell us indeed, that all Things will

" turn out for Good- but we fee ourfelves fiir-

" rounded with prefent Evils , and yet you for-
ic bid us all Enquiry into the Manner how we are
" to be extricated

-, and, in a Word, leave us in
cc a very difconfolate Condition."

1 Not fo, fays
the Poet, [ from 1. 86 to 95.3 you may, if you
will, receive great Comfort from the HOPE of a

happy Futurity ; for tho' Man is not bleffed here,
he will be hereafter.

< c

Hope fprings eternal in the human Breaft ;

" Man never is, but always to be bleft.

Now the Reafon why the Poet places the Proof

of a future State in that HOPE or Expectation,
which Nature has implanted in Man, I conceive

to be this, to give his Syftem the utmoft Grace of

Uniformity ; which Syftem, as we obferved be-

fore, is entirely Platonic. Now we know this

HOPE was Plato's peculiar Argument for a future

State ; and we have feen it iliuftrated with great
Force of Reafoning, by our moft eminent mo-
dern Divines. Mr. Addifon^ in his Spcftatorsi
fhews it to have infinite Weight ; and our Poet,
we fhall fee, has urged the Argument as ftrongly
as any one. He fays here, in exprels Terms,

That
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That Godgawd to us to fttpply that future Blifs
which he at prefent keeps hidfrom us.

In his 2d Ep. 1. 264, he goes ftill farther,

and fays, this HOPE quits us not even at Death,
when every Thing mortal drops from us.

"
Hope travels thro', nor quits us when we die.

And in the 4th Ep. he fhews how the fame

HOPE is a certain Proof of a future State, from the

Confideration of God's giving Man no Appetite
in vain, or what he did not intend fhould be fatisfi-

ed ; which is the Argument that Plato^ and all fince

him have urged upon this Head. For defcribing
the Condition of the good Man, he breaks out in-

to thefe rapturous Strains.

<c For him alone Hope leads from Gole to Gole,
" And opens ftill, and opens on his Soul ;

c Till lengthen'd on to Faith, and unconfin'd,
<c It pours the Blifs, that fills up all the Mind.
" He fees, why Nature plants in Man alone
<c

Hope of known Blifs, and Faith in Blifs un-

known.
ic

Nature, whofe Dictates to no other Kind
*' Are giv'n in vain, but what they feek they

find.

It is only for the good Man, he tells us, that

Hope leads from Gole to Gole, &c. it would be

ftrange indeed then, if it fhould be a Dclufion.

The Poet therefore, as we faid, 'bids Man comfort

himfelf with Expectation of future Happinefs ; and

fliews him that this HOPE is a Proof of it, but

then he puts in one very necefiary Caution, and

fays,

then, with trembling Pinions fo.tr.

And
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And provok'd at thofe Mifcreants, whem he

afterwards [Ep. 3. 1. 262.] defcribes as building
Hell on Spite? and Heaven on Pride? he upbraids
them [from 1. 95 to loS.J with the Example of

the poor Indian? to whom Nature alib has given
this common HOPE ofMankind. Now the Savage,
tho' his untutor'd Mind, had betray'd him into

many Whimfies, concerning the* Nature of that

future State , yet was fo far from excluding any
Part of his own Species, (a Vice which could pro-
ceed only from falfe Science) that he humanely ad-

mitted his faithful Dog to bear him Company.
The Poet then turns again to the Accufers of

Providence; [from 1. 108 to iip.]and fhews

them, that.fuch Complaints end in the higheft Im-

piety, in an Attempt to degrade the God of Hea*
ven, and affume his Place.

<c Go wifer thou, &c.
cc

cry, if Man's unhappy, God's unjuft." If Man alone ingrofs not Heav'n's high Carc^
* c Alone made Perfcft here? Immortal there?

That is, be made God, who only is Perfect and
hath Immortality. This Senfe the immediately

following Lines confine us to.

" Snatch from his Hand the Balance and th$

Rod,
u

Rejudge his Juftice, be the God of God,

He then addrefTes himfelf to his Friend, and
remarks that the Ground of all this Extravagance
is Pride , which, more or Jefs, infects the whole

Species : Shews the ill Effects of it, in the Cafe
of the fallen Angels ; and obfcrves, that even

wifhing to invert the Laws of Order, is a lower

Species of their Crime, The Poet then brings an

In-
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Inftance of one of the Effects of Pride, which is

the Folly of thinking every Thing made folely for

thelJfe of Man. This we have explain'd at large
in our fecond Letter.

Having thus given a general Idea of the Good-
nefs and Wifdom of God, and the Folly and In-

gratitude of Man , the great Author comes next

(after this neceflary Preparation) to the Confirma-

tion of his ^efiSy that partial moral Evil is uni-

verfiil Good , but previoufly brings an Argument,
to abate our Wonder at the Phenomenon of moral

Evil, which he builds on a Conceflion of his Ad-

vertaric?, [from 1.13610146.]
" [f we ask you,

* c

fays he, if Nature does not err from the graci-
" ous End of its Creator, when Plagues, Earth-
"

quakes, and Tempells unpeople whole Regions
c< at once ; you readily anfwer, that God acts by
fcC

general and not by particular Laws ; that the
" Courle of Matter and Motion mud be neceflfariiy
c <

fubjectto fome Irregularities ; for that nothing cre-
* 4 ated is perfect." Say you fo ? I then ask why
you ihould expect this Perfection in Man ? Ifyou
own that ths great End of God be (notwithflanding
all this Deviation ) human Happinefs, then 'tis

Nature, and not God that deviates ; and do you

expect greater Conftancy in Man ?

4C Then Nature deviates, and can Man do lefs ?

i. e. If Nature, or the inanimate Syftem, on

which God has impofed his Laws, which it obeys
as a Machine obeys the Hand of the Workman,
may in Courfe of Time, deviate and go out of Or-

der, as the beft Philolbphy proves it may , where

is th^ Wonder that Man, who was created a Free

Agent, and has it in his own Power, every Mo-
ment, to deviate from the eternal Rule of Right,
mould ibmctimes go wrong ?

Having
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Having thus fhewn how moral Evil came into

the World, namely by Man's Abufe of bis own Free-

will, he comes to the Point, the Confirmation of
his Thefts, by mewing how moral Evil promotes
Good, and employs the lame Concefflon of his

Adverfaries, concerning natural Evil, to illuf-

trate it.

1. He firft fhews it tends to the Good of the

Whole, or Univerfe, [from 1. 145 to 157.] and
this by Analogy. You own, fays he, that Storms
and Tempefts, Clouds, Rain, Heat, and Variety
of Seafons are neceffary, (notwithftanding the acci-

dential Evils they bring with them,) to the Health
and Plenty of this Globe ; why then fhould you
fuppofe there is not the fame Ufe, with Regard to

the Univerfe, in a Borgia and a Cataline ? But you
fay you can fee the one and not the other. Right.
Becaufe one terminates in this Syftem, the other re-

fers to the Whole.

c But of this Frame the Bearings and the Ties,
<c Tke ftrong Connexions, nice Dependencies," Gradations juft, has thy pervading Soul
" Look'd thro' ? Or can a Part contain a Whole?
<c From Pride from Pride our very Reafoning

fprings ;

" Account for moral as for natural Things :

<< Why charge we Heav'n in thofe, in thefe

acquit ?

<c In both to Reafon right, is tojubmit.

2. But Secondly, to ftrengthen the foregoing a-

nalogical Argument, and to make the Wifdom and

Goodnefs of God frill more apparent, he obferves

next, [from 1. 156 to 165.] that moral Evil is noc

only productive of Good to the Whole, but is

even productive of Good in our own Syfte?n. It

might, fays he, perhaps appear better to us, was

H there
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there nothing in this World but Peace and Vir-

tue.

" That never Air nor Ocean felt the Wind,
" That never Paffion difcompos'd the Mind.

But then confider that as our material Syftem
fubfifts by the Strife of its Elementary Particles,

fo our inlclleftual Syftem does the fame by the Con-
flict* of our PafTions, which are the Elements of
human Action. For (as he fays in his fecond Ep.
where he illuftrates this Obfervation at large)

" What Crops of Wit and Honefty appear" From Spleen, from Obflinancy, Hate or

Fear.

But we fhould do our Author great Injuftice, to

fufpect that he intended by this, to give any

Encouragement to Vice, or to infmuate the Ne-

ceffity of it to a happy Life, on the equally execra-

ble and abfurd Syftem of the Author of the Fable

of the Bees, whofe Life was perfectly agreeable to

his Doctrine. All our Poet's other Writings mew
the contrary. But what is more to the Point,

thefe very Ethic Epiftles declare his Meaning on
this Matter to be this. That Vice is in its Na-
ture the greateft of Evils ; that it came into the

World by the Abufeof Man's Free-will ; but that

God, in his infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs, flop-

ped the natural Biafs of its Malignity, devioufly to

the publick Benefit, and made it productive of

Good.

cc TH' ETERNAL ART EDUCES GOOD FROM
ILL. Ep. 2. 1. 165.

This,
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This, fet agairit what we have obferved of the

Poet's Doctrine of a future State, is an Inftance

of his Steering, as he well exprefles it in his Pre-

face, between Doftrines feemmgly oppoftte. If bis

EJJay has any Merit , he thinks it is in this. And
doubtlefs it is an uncommon Merit to reject the

Extravagancies of every Syflem, and take in on-

ly what is rational and found. The Charaffe-

riftzcksand the Fable of the Bees, are twofeemingly
inconfiftent Syftems ; the Extravagancy of the firfb

is in a Scheme of Virtue without Religion ; and of
the latter, in a Scheme of Religion without Virtue.

Thefe our Poet leaves to any Body that will take

them up ; but agrees however fo far with thejfry?,
that Virtue would be worth having, tho' itfelfwas

its only Reward; and fo far with the latter, that

God makes Evil, againfl its Nature, productive of

Good.

Having thus vindicated Providence, with re-

f'ard

to its Permiffion of partial moral Evil ; the

oet proceeds to fhew, that tho* his Adverfary's

Complaint againfb Providence, is on pretente of

moral Evil ; yet at Bottom it all arrifes from a de-

praved Appetite for fantaftical Advantages, which

if Man had, they would be either ufelefs or perni-
cious to him, as notfuiting his State or Condition,

[from 1. 164 to 199.] Tho* God (fays he) has fo

bountifully bellowed on Man, Faculties little lefs

than Angel ick, yet he ungratefully grafps at high-

er; and then, extravagant in another Extreme,
with a Paffion as ridiculous as that is impious, en-

vies even the peculiar Accommodations of Brutes ;

but here his own Principles (hew his Folly, he lup-

pofes them all made for his Ufe : Now they could be

of none, when he had robbed them of all their Qua-
lities ; but he would not only be no Gainer by this,

but a confiderable Lofer, as the Poet fhews, in ex-

plaining the'Confequences that would follow, from

H 2 his
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his having his Senfations in that exquifite Degree
in which this or that Animal is obferved to poffefs
them.

The Poet fliews next, [from 1. 198 to 225.] that

the complying with fuch extravagant Defires, would
not only be ufelefs and pernicious to Man9 but

would be breaking the Order, and deforming the

Beauty of God's Creation.

And farther, [ from 1. 224 to 250. *]
that this

breaking the Order of Things, which as a Link or

Chain connects all Beings, from the higheft to the

lowed, would unavoidably be attended with the

Deftruction of the Univerfe.

Having then given a Reprefentation of God's

Creation, as one entire Whole^ where all the Parts

have a necefiary Dependance and Relation to one

another, and where every particular works, and

concurs, to the Perfection of the Whole ; as fuch a

Syftem appears very wonderful, and almoft incon-

ceivable-, to reconcile this to our Belief, he .fhews

[from 1. 258 to 273.] that God is equally and in-

timately prefent to every Sort of Subftance, to eve-

ry Particle of Matter, and in every Inilant of Be-

ing, which cafes the labouring Imagination, and

makes it expect no kfs from fuch a Pref^ice than

fuch a Difpenfation.
And now, as he had promifed, having vindica-

ted the Ways of God to Man^ he concludes

[from 1. 272 to the End.] that from what had been

fuid, it appears that the very Things we blame,
contribute to our Happinefs, either as Particulars^

or as Parts of the univerfal Syftem. That our Ig-
norance in accounting for the Ways of Providence,
was beftowed upon us out of Companion ; that yet
we have fo much Knowledge as is fufficient to fhew

us, that we are, and always fhall be, as blefl as

we can bear
-, for that NATURE is neither a blind

Chain of Caufes and Effefts, nor yet the fortuitous

Refutt
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Refult of wandering Atoms, as the two Species of A-
theifm fuppofe it -,' but the wonderful Art and Di-
reffion (unknown indeed to Man) of an all-power-

ful, all-wife, all-good andfree Being.

" All Nature is but Art unknown to thee,

Chance, Direction which thou can'ft not fee.

And therefore we may be aflbred that the Ar-

guments brought above to prove partial moral E-
vil productive of univerfal Good, maybe relied on ;

from whence one certain Truth refults, in fpite of
all the Pride and Cavils of vain Reafon, That
WHATEVER IS, IS RlGHT, WITH REGARD TO
THE DISPOSITION OF GOD, AND TO ITS ULTI-
MATE TENDENCY. But this Truth once owned,
there is an End of alj Complaints againft Provi-

dence.

Thus have I given a plain Account of the Ar-

gument of this famous Epiftle, which, tho' here

humbled and ftripped of all its Ornaments, has

fuch a Force of Reafoning as would fupport
Rhimes as bad as Donne

's,
and fuch a Strain of

Poetry, as would immortalize even the wretch-

ed Sophiftry that Mr. de Croufaz has employ
Jd a-

gainft it,

But that the Reader may fee, in one View, the

Exaftnefs of the Method, as well as Force of the Ar-

gument , I will here draw up a fhort Synopjis of it.

The Poet begins in telling us his Subject is An Ef-

fay on Man. His End of Writing is, to vindi-

cate Providerice. - Tells us againft whom he

wrote, the Atbeifts. From whence he intends to

fetch his Arguments, from the vifible things of God

feen in this Syftem.
- Lays down this Proportion

as the Foundation of his Thefis, that of all poffible

Sterns, infinite Wifdom hasformed the bt/L -Draws
H 3 from
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From thence two Confequences ; I . "That there mufl
needs befomewhcrefuch a Creature as Alan ; 2. 'That

the moral Evil which he is the Author of\ is pro-
duftive of the Good of the Wlwle. This is his gene-
ral Thefis. From hence he draws this Conclufi-

on, nat Manjhould reft fnbmiffive and content,

and make the Hopes' of Futurity his Comfort, but

not fuffer this to be the Qccafion of Pride, which is

the Caufe of all his impious Complaints. He
proceeds to confirm his Thefts. Previoufly en-

deavours to abate our Wonder at the Phcenome-
non of moral Evil. Shews firft its Ufe to the

Perfection of the Univerfe, by Analogy, from the

Ufe of Phyjical Evil in this particular Syftem.

Secondly, its Ufe in this Syftem, where it is turn-

ed, providentially, from its natural Biafs to pro-
mote Virtue. Then fhews, that tho' the A-
theift's Complaint againft Providence, is on Pre-

tence of moral Evil
} yet the true Reafon is a de-

praved Appetite for fantaflical Advantages, which
he fliews, if obtain'd, would be ufelefs, . would
be hurtful to Man, would be destructive to the

Univerfe, as breaking into that Order by which it

is fupported. He defcribes this Order, Harmo-

clofe Connexion of the Parts. And by

giving an Account of the intimate Prefence of God
to his whole Creation, fhews the high Probability of

an Univerfe fo amazingly Harmonious and Per-

fect. From all this he deduces . his general

Conciufion, that whatever is, n Right, with re-

gard to the Difpofetion of God and its ultimate Ten-

;ch granted, all Complaints againft Pro-

vidence are at an End : And with this he concludes

his Epiftle.
And now let the Reader believe, if he will,

what cur great Logician infmuates to be his Senti-

ments, in p. 346 of his Commentaire, " This is

f not the only Contradiftion (fays he) that one

may
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"

may find in the four Epiftles ; and I know cer-
c< tain Perfons who from hence have conjudlered," that Mr. Pope did not compofe this Effay at
*'

once, and in a regular Order ; but that after he
" had wrote feveral Fragments of Poetry^ all fi-

" nifhed in their Kind'; one, for Example, on the
" Parallel between Reafon and Inftintt\ another
"

upon Man's groundlefs Pride \ another on the
"

Prerogatives of Humane Nature ; another on
*'

Religion and Superjlition ; another on the Origi-
<c nal of Society ; and feveral Fragments befides,
tc on Self-Love and the PaJJions ; he tacked thefe
"

together as he could, and divided them into
" four Epiftles, as it is Jfaid was the Fortune of
a the Rhapfodies of Homer" Yes, I believe juft as

much of Mr. Pope's Rhapfodies as I do of Homer's.

And it muft be owned they write very much a-

like. But if this be the Cafe, that the Leaves of
thefe two great Poets were wrote at Random, tof-

fed about, and afterwards put in Order, like

the Cum&an Sibyls ; then what we have till now
thought an old lying Bravado of the Poet's, <bat

they wrote by Inspiration^ will become a fober

Truth.

However, fo honourable an Account of

Rhatfody-Writing Ihquld by all Means be encour-

f:d,
as of great Confolation to certain modern

riters in Divinity and Politicks. But the mif-

chief is, our Logician has unluckily given us a

Proof in his own Cafe, that all Rhapfodifts are not

fo happy.
As to Homer, one might hope thofe old explo-

ded Fooleries about him, might by this Time be

forgotten. That he was born Blind, was another

filly Story that went of him ; which, fays Paiercu-

fas, he that can believe, certainly never faw the

Light himfelf ; as he that thinks the Iliad and

Qdyjjes\\\z Patchwork of a Beggar's Rhapfodies,
H 4 1
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I will beg leave to add, can have no Manner of

Idea of what belongs to a juft Competition. But

with regard to his Tr^nflator, it muft be owned,
he has given fufficient Caufe of Difguft to our Phi-

lofophers and Men of Reafon. Till now, every Poet,

good, bad, and indifferent, ftuck fairly to his Pro-

feflion: But Mr. Pope, being the laft of the poetic
Line amongft us, on whom the large Patrimony
of his whole Race is devolved, feems defirous, as

is natural in fuch Cafes, to ally himfelf to a more

lafting Family ; and fo, after gathering all the Lau-
rels that Poetry could yield him, has the AfTurance

to boaft,

" That not in Fancy's Maze he wander'd long,
cC But ftoop'd to Truth, and moraliz'd his Song.

Which difcovers fuch a defpotic Inclination as

the Republic of Letters can never bear , for it being

compofed only of the two Eftates of Rhime and

Reafon, it could never preferve its Liberty if one

Man was at the Head of both. And a Tyranny
inthisRepublickwould be more miferable than many
other. Every other free State enjoys two Bieflings,

Liberty and Property ; and where the firft is loft,

they fometime have a precarious Tenure in the o-

ther , but every thing in thcjRepublick of Letters is

fummed up in that prime BlefTmg, Liberty. Its

Subjects are too refined and fpiritualized for Pro-

-perty, but they make it out in the other, which of

late Years has very much refembled the antient

Coreynan Liberty celebrated in the Greek Proverb
j

and which, to take Notice of it by the bye, Mr.

Pope has feveral ways endeavoured to infringe:
But if there be any thing like Property in our

Republick, it is yet, as in the State of Nature, the

Right of every the laft Occupant.

Cc Vivitur ex rapto, nee hofpes ab hofpite tutus.

Which
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Which one of our ancient Members excufes with

great Humanity, Rapto vivere, fays he, nccejjitas

coegit.
But I know I fhall be told, that this is

only a political Inflituion, like that of Lacedccmon*

to fharpen the Wits of the Youth of our Republick.
It may be fo j for I remember a very hopeful Youth
fome Years ago, who having undertaken to turn a

Right Reverend Bifhop into a modern Garb, and

wanting a proper Facing for him, Hole an old Fox
and put it under his Gown , but it growing trouble-

fome, he had more Wit than to fufFer himfelf to be

emboweled, like the foolifhYouth of'Sparta , fo fairly

cried out Thieves, and did the arnande honorable in

form.

/ am, &c.

ARTICLE VII.

A Method of Study : or An ufeful Library. In
two Parts. Parti, containingfooft Direc-

tions, and a Catalogue of Booksfor the Study

of feveral valuable Parts of Learning, viz.

Geography, Chronology, Hiftory^ ClaJ/ical

Learning, Natural Philofopby, &c. Part If.

Containing fome Directions for the Study of

Divinity, and procuring proper Books for
that Purpofe. By John Bofwell, A. M.
Vicar of Taunton, St. Mary Magdalen,
and Prebendary of the Church of Wells.

London: Printed andfold by S. Birt, in Ave-

Mary-Lane, 1738. Ottavo. Pages 398,

befide the Preface^ &c.

ON E great Difcouragement to Learning, as

our Author obferves, is the fuppofedlmpoffi-

bility of making any confiderable Progrefs in Know-

ledge,
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ledge, without a conflant and laborious Attendance

upon Study. The principal Circumftance that

feems to have contributed to this Notion, and

magnified the Difficulties of Study, has been the

Want of knowing what Books are neceflary to be

read firft, and how any particular Branch of Know-
ledge may be acquired with Eafe and Regularity.
-The Neglect of obferving a regular Method in

reading muft be attended with very ill Confe-

quences. It neceffarily occafions a great Mifap-

plication and Lofs of Time, makes the Difficulties

in Learning appear greater than really they are,

and is feldom productive of any Thing more than

an imperfect and Juperficial Knowledge of Things.
For thefe Reafons he thought it might not be im-

proper to offer a Hint to the young Student, by
which his Studies may be made more ufeful, and

pofTibly lefs expenfive than [ordinary. In the fol-

lowing Treatifc therefore, he has confidered the

chief Particulars neceflary to be known in feveral

ufeful Parts of Learning, and ventured to prefer ibe

a Method for acquiring them : To this End he has

recommended to the Perufal of the Students fuch,

"Books as treat of them, and mentioned them in

the Order in which they ought to be read ; and

that he may know what he is to expect in the re-

fpective Authors, he has attempted a fhort Cha-

racter of each, and pointed to the peculiar Excel-

lencies for which they are remarkable. A Work
of this Nature has been efteemed of Ufe by confi-

derable Writers, fuch Foffius, Dupin, and others,

who have employed their own Abilities in fome-

what the like Performances.

Had any of thefe hit anfwered the Purpofe of

Mr. Bofwell in this Volume, he would not have

given himfelf the Trouble of compiling it-, but of

Icveral that he mentions particularly, there is not

one that has handled the Subject in inch a Way as

to
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to fupercede the Need of his engaging in it. Thus
he tells us,

The learned Penton publifhed his Apparatus ad

Theologian in 1688-, and the Book fora Student

in Divinity was then thought an ufeful Performance.

His Study of the Schoolmen, and Scholaftic Learn-

ing is indeed vaftly too tedious, if not altogether

unneceflary , however, vvhilft he recommends this

kind of Learning in Compliance with the Tafte

that had prevailed in a former Age, it muft be

owned he has expofed the Abufes of it with great
Skill and Modefty.

Dr. BenneFs Performance of this Kind is rather

Directions for reading the XXXIX Articles than

a Method for Study ; he has confined his Obferva-

tions to the Bufmefs of Divinity, and fuppofes the

Student to have gone through the feveral Parts of

Learning preparatory for that Purpofe.
Mr. Locke^ in his Treatifc upon Education, has

given us fome valuable Hints upon this Subject ;

but the principal Part of his Obfervations are chief-

ly applicable to the Education of School-Boys, the

whole being rather an EfTay upon the Management
of Children, than Directions for the young Stu-

dent.

There are fome very ufeful Directions for Study

publiflisd in the Prefent State of the RepuUick of

Letter^ Ar^kjf XJLIII. which are well calculated

for employing the Student's Time in an agree-
able Manner; Books that treat of the difficult and

abftrufe Parts of Learning, being dire&ed to be

read with thofe that are more eafy and diverting,

and the refpe<5tive Times judicioufly affigned for

that Purpofe. However, the Obfervations*"<3 this

Writer are >o iliort to let the Reader fee the" life

and Defign of the feveral Sciences, that are fup-

pofed to be made the Subject of his Enquiries, or

the
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the Dependance that one Branch of Knowledge
has upon another.

Mr. Clarke's EJTay upon Study was not publiili'd,
at leaft did not come to his Hands, till he had

made a confiderable Progrefs in his own Obferva-

tions. That Gentleman's Defign is the fame, he

fays, with his own, viz. to promote a right Me-
thod of Study, and to give proper Directions for

that Purpofe. The Books he has recommended
are a valuable Collection, but too expenfive for the

Generality of Students-, and his Directions for

Study are rather an elaborate Addrefs to the

Scholar in Favour of Learning, than Inftructions

fuited to the Capacities of young Beginners.
Mr. Rollings Method of ftudying the Belles

Lettres is an excellent Performance, and may be

of particular Service to thofe Gentlemen, that are

engaged in the Education of Youth : He is an

Author of a fprightly Imagination, and a [beauti-

ful Turn of Thought -, he has a mafterly Command
of Words, and wants few of thofe Accomplifh-
ments that conftitute the Character of a fine Wri-
ter ; but then he feems to have taken more Pains

to be elegant and polite, than eafy and methodi-

cal, and to have confulted the Tafte of the accom-

plifh'd Scholar, rather than the Benefit of the

young Student. He has barely touch'd upon the

Bufinefs of Geography and Chronology, and his Ob-
fervations in fome other Refpects ferve better to

illuftrate the Advantages of Literature in general,
than to inform the Capacities of his Pupils.

But tho' none of thefe Writers have reached the

Defign of our Author in this Piece, yet they have

faid a great many Things, which, by the Nature

of his Undertaking, he has been obliged to repeat.
If therefore, as he adds, he has borrowed fome
Obfervations from them, it was becanfe they were

necefiary to the Perfection of his Syftemj and if

in
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in fome Inftances he contradicts them, he appeals
to the Judgment of the Reader for the Reafbn-

ablenefs of his Conduct.

As to the Method of this Treatife ; After an in-

troduftory Difcourfe, recommending the Study of

the learned Languages, and fhewing the Ufe and

Defign of thofe initiatory Branches of Knowledge
that are firft taught at the Univerfities, viz. Logick,
Ethicks, Phyficks, and Metaphyficks, our Author
offers fome Directions for the Study of Geography,
Chronology, Hiftory, ClafTical Learning, and

Natural Philofophy, in the Order they are here

mentioned. His Defign in obferving this Method is

too obvious to be taken notice of, it being mani-

feftly intended to fhew the Student the Depen-
dance that one Science has upon another, and to

prevent his being difcouraged by any Difficulties

that may arife from an improper Application. And
as it would be difficult for him to make any con-

iiderable Progrefs in Clafjical Learning,without fome

previous Acquaintance with the Greek and Roman

Hiftory and Antiquities -, fo, as our Author goes

on, it would be equally impracticable for fuch a

one to read any kind of Hiftory, without fome

preparatory Infight into Geography and Chronolo-

gy. He has therefore confidered thefe feveral

Branches of Literature in fuch an Order and Man-

ner, as evidently fliews the Relation they bear to

each other. A fuccefsful Application to the Study
of Natural Philofophy likewife depending upon fome

Attainments in Mathematicks^ he has referred his

Obfervations upon this Science for the lafl Chapter,
as a Study bed fuited to the Abilities of Scholars

that have made fome Progrefs in the Knowledge
of Numbers and Geometry.
To all this he has added an Appendix, prefcrib-

ing fome few Treatifes in Relation to Painting^

Architecture^ and Heraldry. Thefe Arts are proper-

ty
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ly of mechanical Confideration, and do not, ftricl:-

ly fpeaking, come within the Compafs of Learn-

ing. However, as Mr. Bofwell lays, the Humour
and Tafte of the World having made fome little

Knowledge in each Art a neceffary Accomplim.-
ment, and without it a Perfon being looked upon
as a mere Scholar, and thought to be deficient in

fome of the moft valuable Parts of Education, he

has fo far complied with the Humour of the Age,
as to recommend to the Student a few Books that

treat of them. Thefe, as he adds, he may read

or let alone, as he thinks proper, they being

purely intended for his Amufement, and not as

any necefTary or effential Part of his Studies.

In all that he has done, his Intention is not to

attempt a magnificent, much lefs an univerfal Li-

brary for a compleat Scholar. He does not pre-

fume, as he frankly aflures us, to be capable of a

Work of that extenfive Nature. This was a Pro-

vince fit only for a Fabricjus 9 or a Vqffius ; a De-

fign of this Nature is not to be expected from

one, whofe fmall Fortune would by no Means per-
mit him to look into fuch a Number of Volumes,
and whole conftant Attendance upon one of the

Jargefl Cures of the Kingdom, as he lets us know,
has obliged him to confine his Studies within a

narrow Compafs -,
all he propofes is to afTift the

poor Clergyman in his Studies, and to induce the

young Gentleman to look into Books. For this

Reafon he .has recommended as few Authors as

poflible, that the latter might not be difcouraged

by the Difficulties that attend the Perufal of a large

Library nor the former by the Expence of it.

In the firft Chapter of this Work, which our

Author ftiles the Introduction^ and wherein, as al-

ready hinted, the Study of the learned 1 ,anguages
is recommended, and the Life and

{ Dcfign of

the initiatory Branches of Knowledge are fhewn,
Mr.
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Mr. Eofwell reprefents the Nature of thefe prelim-

inary Accomplishments, as well as directs the

rnoft eafy and effectual Method of attaining them.

They are the Greek and Latin Tongues, Logick^

Phyficks, Etbicks, and Metaphyficks. The beft

Way of learning the two Languages is, he thinks,
in fome of our great Schools. He apprehends
that in thefe Seminaries the moffc lafling Impreffi-
ons are like to be made upon the Memories of

Youth, and the fureft Foundation laid for a noble

Superftructure of Claffical Knowledge : Nor will

thefe happy Effects be fruftrated by Lads leaving
the School, before they become perfect Mailers of

the Greek and Latin -

y which it is not expected they
Ihould be, till they are of fome Standing in the

Univerfity, where we may fuppo'fe them employedin
reading thofe Claflicks, that they had not Time
to go through with at School, and to be making a

conftant Improvement in the Idioms and Elegan-
cies of the learned Languages.

Objections have been raifed, as our .Author ob-

ferves, by fome intelligent Perfons, to the Me-
thod of Education he propofes \ but they are fuch,

he imagines, as have no Weight, and he has fpent
a few Lines in refuting them.

He likewife takes notice of what fome are fond

of advancing againft the Ufe of Logick and Meta-

fhyfeckst as tho* all the Advantages they are boafted

to convey, may be acquired by good Converfation,

by Reading, by Imitation, and the Study of the

Mathematicks^ without the Knowledge of Predica-

ment and Predicables, without the AffiPcance of
thofe dry and unpolite Formalities, which ierve to

make an opiniative Difputant, rather than a
well-bred Scholar ; with a deal more to the fame

Purpofe. But Mr. Bofwell* who is a moft ortho-

dox Preceptor as well as Divine, expofes the Va-

nity of thefe Cavils by feveral Confiderations. I

have
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have here extrafted a few PafTages out of them :

" The Clajfical Scholar receives his bed Improve-
*' ments from reading fine Authors, and yet no
4C one will difpute the NecefTity of his being in-
4C ftrucled in the Rudiments of Grammar. Logick
*'

is a kind of Gram?nar to the young Difputant,
<c which furnifhes him with Rules for the Condudt
* c of his Understanding, which teaches him to
" have clear and diftincl Ideas of Things, and
"

prevents him from being impofed upon by
<c

equivocal Terms and loofe Reafbning. This
46

is the principal Aim of that much admired
* c

Logick of Ariftotle, that com pleat Conftruc-
4C tion of Syllogifm, which is not fo much to teach
<c the Art of true Reafoning, as to give Rules for
* c the Difcovery of that which is falfe ; and is fuch
" an Expedient as this of no Service in the Pur-
"

fuit of Truth ?*
f Even Mr. Lock, he fays, has

made very great Conceflions in Favour of the

Syllogiitic Method. Nay, he will have that

incomparable Writer himlelf to be the moil con-

vincing Proof imaginable, that fbme Knowledge
of thefe Particulars he is pleading for is abfolutely

neceflary. Since 4< He has confidered thefe logical
" Doctrines in fuch a clear and judicious Manner in

" his Eflliy upon Human Underftanding, that, how-
" ever faulty he may be in his other Pieces, hia
" admirable Productions in this Refped, are at
*' once a ftrong Argument of his great Know-
<c

ledge in the Art of Logick, and of the Necefllty
16 that others fhould know fomething of the fame
" Kind of (Learning." But it has been alledged,
* c That fome of the greateft Capacities in the
** learned World have owed little or nothing to
tf their Knowledge of either artificial Logick or
"

Metapbyficks" To which our Advocate for

them Linfwers,
<c If fome great Capacities have

" owed little or nothing to their Acquaintance" with
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<c with them, if fuch Men have been able to di-
"

ftinguifh upon Things without any Affiflance
<c From Rules, yet ftill may not Rules be fervice-
*' able to meaner Capacities. No one ? 'tis owned,
Cc can be'fuppofed in perfonal Debates to examine
* c the Truth or Falfhood of a Propofition by the
**

logical Rules of Mode and Figure : In this cafe
<c

Reafon generally does its own Work without the
*' Affiftance of Logick. But what is all this to the
e<

Purpofe? Should a Scholar that has improved
c< himlelf in Claffical Learning, that has made
** himfelf Mailer of the Latin Tongue, meet with
" an Impropriety in an Author, is it neccIFary he
<c mould have Recourfe to his Grammar R:-:l?s to
<c difcover it? Would not his Intimacy with the
** Confirmation of the Language fhew him the
<c Fault at firft Sight? Why may not the
*'

Difputant or Orator that is accuftomed to De-
<c bates and Pleadings, that is thoroughly ac-
ce

quainted with the different Forms of fpeaking,
<c be as ready in difcovering the Fallacy of an
* c

Argument without the Affiftance of Logick, as
cc the Claffical Scholar is in difcerning a Fault in
<c Conftruction without the Rules of Grammar ?
<c And if the Capacity of the Scholar, in this Re-
cc

fpect, was never thought an Objection againft
<c

the Neceffity of'Grammar ; why fhould the Im-
<c

provements of the Difputant be urg'd againft" the Ufe of Logick ?
" The Reader has here the

Subfkance of what our Author has offered in Vindi-

cation of the Scholaftick Logick and Metapbyjich ;

and in his own Language, except that here and
there a Word or Sentence is dropped, which feemed

wholly fuperfluous or tautological ; which is not

dealing amifs with a Stile and Expreffion fo re-

dundant as Mr. Bofwell's.
The Objections he endeavours here to invalidate

are confidered by him, as refpcfting either the Ufe
I of
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of the Things in Queftion, or the Method, or

rather the Syftems, by which they are taught.
With relation to the latter of thefe Points he aims

at juilifying thofe difficult and abftrufe Terms of

Art which we meet with in the common Treatifes

on thefe Subjects.
' c In mod Parts of Learning," Terms of Art (he fays) are abfolutely necefiary ;

" nor can any Science be well underftood or taught
cc without them. If thofe we find in the Treatifes
c< of Logick and Metaphyficks are more difficult

<c than others, 'tis owing not to any Fault in the
<c

Syftems, but to the abftrafted Nature of the
u

Sciences, which will not admit of any others :

"
They are not intended to be difficult, but to

" clear up Difficulties, remove all Ambiguity in

"
Exprefllon, all Equivocation in Words, and

<e Confufion in Thought, and to turn the incom-
<c

plete Reafonings of human Underftanding into
ct Demonftration." He afterwards mentions cer-

tain Particulars which afford fome Colour to the

Imputation he is removing, and fhews how little

Ground they have, or how the ill Confequences
attributed thereto may be eafily prevented ; and

then concludes with declaring, that as he cannot

but think Logick a very ufeful Art, fo he is of

Opinion, that it is as regularly and fuccefsfully

taught in our two Univerfities as in any Part of

Europe.
<c That beautiful Accuracy, that Exact -

" nefs of Method, that Strength of Reafoning fo
" remarkable in the Difcourfes of Englijh Divines,
"

is (fays he) but too flagrant a Proof of this

" Truth , and till fome other Gentlemen appear
" to write like them, it would be Rudenefs to
"

charge the Defect upon any Thing but their

" Education." By the Gentlemen in the latter

Part of this Sentence I am apt to think our Author
intends thofe who have had their Education in pri-

vate Academies ; for, a few Lines preceding the

fore-
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foregoing, he takes notice, with an apparent Con-

cern, ofthe Encouragement that has of late been

given to fuch Seminaries, and adds,
" He believes

*'
it will be difficult to prove that thefe have been

*' more fuccefsful than the Univcrfities , or that
<c the World has of late been blefs'd with better
<c

Scholars, better Preachers, better Orators, or
4C better Men than formerly." This is perfectly

agreeable to the ftrict Orthodoxy, which I have

before remark'd, of Mr. Bofwell, that will not

permit him to allow of any fchifmatical Pra&ices

in the Affairs of Literature, any more than in thofe

of Religion.
It was neceflary, he fays, to urge all he has

offered in Favour of Logick and Metaphyficks, to

remove the Objections that are generally made

againft them ; but with reference to the other

preparatory Branches of Learning, Etkicks and

Pbyficks, as they are more rarely traduced or dif-

paraged, he is more brief in his Difcourfes upon
them,
He finifhes this Chapter with the moft pathetick

Encomium on Mr. Baker's Reflections on Learn-

ing, which he recommends to the Student as an in-

comparable Performance. He fays,
" A Piece of

"
this excellent Nature will deferve a repeated

<e
Perufal, and a more than ordinary Exactnefs in

"
perufing it. That mafterly Diction, that Puri-

a
ty and Simplicity of Expreflion that runs thro*

<c the whole Performance, will furnifh out abeau-
<c

tiful Pattern for Stile ; and that Variety of
" Matter it contains, will afford fome ufeful
" Hints even to the Wife and Learned : Thofe
u fine Obfervations which the Author has made
ic on the feveral Branches of Knowledge that
<c came under his notice, will give the Reader a
"

general Notion of the moft valuable Parts of
*<

Learning, and prepare him for a judicious
Pe-

la " ru&I
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tc rufal of thofe Books that treat of them. By the
"

Help of this ufeful Treatife, he will be able to
" obferve the Defects of the feveral Sciences he in-
c< tends to ftudy, and mark the Faults that are to
" be avoided by Beginners. He whl here fee hu-
** man Learning taken down from its fuppofed
"

Heights, its Difficulties pointed out with the
" niceft Exa&nefs, and its Vanity and Iniufficien-
tc

cy expofed in a beautiful Manner, in an Age
*' where Learning is admired almoft to the Lofs of
cs

Religion. What can be a more proper Intro-
<c duclion to the young Gentleman's Study, what
u a more fuitable Expedient to guard his Morals
" from the Infection of a degenerate World, than a
" Treatife of this Kind ?

"

In the fecond Chapter, after a Definition of

Geography, which is the Subject of it, he makes a

brief Comparifon between the antient and modern,
and points out thofc Affiftances which have raifed

the laft fo much above the former. He chufes to

begin, as he telis us, with fome Obfervations up-
on the Study of this Branch of Knowledge, not

merely becaufe it may be an agreeable Amufement
to the Student, but bcciufe without fome Skill in it,

'twill be impoffible for him to read the Hijlorical
Parts of Learning with any tolerable Advantage.
He fets forth the Pleafures arifing from this Branch
of Literature after which, he enumerates, and di-

lates upon, the principal Things to be regarded
in the Study of it : Thefe are, I. The Ufe of the

^erreftrial Globe. 2. The Situation
', Longitude, La-

titude, Extent and Divifions of the feveral Countries

of the World, together with the remarkable Seas%

Mountains, and Rivers, refpectively belonging to

them. 3. The antient Names of Places. The on-

ly previous Qualification requifite in the Student

is, he fays, fome little Skill in Numbers. How-
ever, as he adds, if whilft he is reading on this

Sub-
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Subject, he enters upon a regular Courfe of the

Mathematicks, it mud be of great Service to him,
For fixing his Attention, flrengthning his Abilities,

and making him capable of fome of the mod diffi-

cult Parts of Knowledge. This being premifed,
he goes on to recommend a Treatife from whence

fome Notion of the Terreftrial Globe may be moft

eafily acquired ; and this is GORDON'S Geographi-
cal Grammar. To a ihort Synopfis of this valua-

ble Book, Mr JBofwellpms this Character : "The
* c Accounts given in it are generally exadt and cu-
* 6 rious. However, the compendious Nature of it

* c has obliged the Author to fay too little of fome
"

Things, and yet perhaps enough of others to
" lead the Reader into Miftakes." He pre-

fents us a fhort Specimen of the Errors this Wri-
ter has fallen into, but which he at the fame Time

fays are too trifling to derogate from the Worth of

his Performance.
' For an exadt and accurate Knowledge of the

Extent, Divijions, Chief Towns, &c. belonging to

the feveral Regions of the Univerfe, Nlr. Bof-

well prefers the laft Edition of MOLL'S Syftem of

Geography.
'* In this noble and curious Account

<c of the World, the Defcription of Towns and
cc Places is fo plain and particular, that the Stu-
<c dent may find them in the MAP with little or
" no Difficulty." Heroes on: " But that which
"

is more particularly valuable in this Performance,
" the Author not only gives us the Situation and
" Na?nes of Places , but likewife fome Account of
" their Trade, and other Curioftties^ for which they
66 are moft remarkable," The Hiflorical Parts of

this Work are alfo, he fays, of a very ufeful Na^
ture ; fliewing by what Means and Degrees the fe-

veral Monarchies of Europe arofe and fell, and

how the prefent Inhabitants came to be pofTefs'd of

their refpective Countries. The Indexes of it

I 3 .like-
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likewife he greatly commends, as fully anfwering
the End of the many Geographical Diftionaries that

have been publifhed, any Town or Place what-
foever being by thefe Helps eafily found out.

Indeed the MAPS in this Work are not fo valu-

able as could be wifh'd , feveral Towns and Pla-

ces that are mentioned therein being omitted

in them. Thofe of Afia Minor, C<zlo Syria, Me-

fcpotamia, Babylonia, Media, and Perfia, are fo

fmall and defective, as to be of little or no Service

to the Reader. Our Author therefore advifes the

Student to furnifh himfelf with a fet of WELLS'S
antient and modern MAPS ; they being, in his Opi-
nion, as good and correct as any of our Englijh
Performances of this Kind. To the Mention of

thefe, he fubjoins an excellent Catalogue of Maps.
In the next Place, he offers fome Directions for

reading with Advantage the Syftem of Geography
he has been recommending , the obfervance of

which, he fays, will be of greater Benefit to the

Learner, than can be imagined by any that have

not tried it.

There is one Thing, as he adds, ftill remaining,
which he believes every Scholar, that has made Ge-

ography his Study, mud be fenfible of ; and that is

the Difficulty in rcmembring the many Particulars

relating to the Longitude and Latitude, the Extent

and Divifwns of the feveral Countries of the Uni-

verfc. The btft Help to the Memory in this ref-

pect that he has met with, is the Method prefcri-

bed by Dr. Grey in his Memoria Tecbnica. " This
" Author has reduced the principal Particulars in
<l

Geography to technical Lines or Verfes ; by
<c which Means he has made the Remembrance of
cc them fo eafy, that he that will take the Trou-
" ble to get a few Lines by heart, will be able to
"

give an Account of mod Things that are worth

" his
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* 6 his Notice in the Geographical Science ;

"

this he has exemplified by fome Inftances.'

The antientNames of Places,which is the lafl Par-

ticular neceflary to be known in Geography, is a

Branch of Knowledge, as he remarks, abfolutely

neceflary for the Underftanding, and reaping any
Pleafure from, the Greek or Roman Authors. MOLL
may be of fome Service in this Matter, as he has

given- us the old Names of moil of the remarkable

Places he has taken Notice of, and made a ufeful

Index of them at the End of his Work.
A Body of antient Geography is what, as he

notes, we have long wifh'd for, and what fome

Authors have promifed to favour the World with :

But hitherto he thinks the Attempts of the Learn-

ed this Way have been fomething imperfect ; and

he hints as tho' it were hardly poffible to arrive at

any confiderable Difcoveries in this Branch of

Learning. The Authors that he thinks have fuc-

ceeded beft in this Way, are Cellarfits, Reland, Chi-

ver, and Wells. It is the antient and prefent Geo-

graphy of the laft only that he now takes Notice

of, referring the Student to the Names only of fuch

Editions of the others as are thought mod valuable.

Dr. Wdtis Treatife, with the Set of Maps be-

longing to it, he commends as a ufeful Compen-
dium j and vindicates it from the Imputation of

being a trifling Performance, as fome have imagi-
ned it.

In the next Place he thinks it proper, before he

concludes this Chapter, to obferve how unpardo-
nable it is in a Gentleman to be unacquainted
with the'Cuftoms and Curiofitiesof his native Coun-

try. And therefore he advifes the Student to pe-
rufe two other Geographical Treatifes, which
more immediately relate to the Ifland of Great-

Britain^ and which he looks upon as the mod ex-

cellent of the Kind that are extant, Thefe are -

I 4 CAM-
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CAMD EN'S Britannia and HORSE LEY'S Britannia

Romana : Ofboth thefe Performances he has drawn

np a critical Character, in which he points out all

theirDefecls as well as Beauties.

In that of Camden's he remarks, That that

Writers Obfervations on Scotland are very fhort and

fomething imperfect ; but that however his Ac-
count of its antient Inhabitants (the Pitts] is very

juft : For he afiferts, (contrary to Bede^ who de-

rives them originally from Scythia, and fays they
fettled upon the North Part of this Ifland, about

the Year 78) that they were no other than the Ex-

traprovincial Britons :
" For when the Romans had

<c
conquer'd fome of the Britons', others, averfe

<c to Slavery, retreated into the Northern Parts of
<e the Ifland, and continued their old Way of
<c

Painting themfelves. The Romans therefore,
" to diitinguifli them from the civiliz'd and pro-
<c vincial Britons," called them the Pifti. That they
<c were the fame People, and fpoke the fame Lan-
"

guage, is manifeft from the Poems of Merlinus
cc

CaudoniuS) who lived in the Country of Argyleu about the Year 600, and wrote in the Britijh
Ci

Tongue. A great many Names of Places and
a Rivers in Scotland, are likewife Britijh ; which
?' plainly fliew us, who the antient Inhabitants of
" that Kingdom were." Of thefe Names our

Author has produced a few Inftances not mentioned

by Cambden. That on which he lays the greateft
Strcfs isKelvilboii. u This Name by which the antient
" Piers c.'.ll'd the Country of Scotland, (and out of
" whit! 'the Romans undoubtedly made C
* c

dc/iiafa frulv .ndHgnifies in thatLanguage
" a Hill (

, with which the North Eaft
" Part of the Country wab formerly covered."

Mr. A Account of the antient Inhabi-

; of Ireland, which makes that Country to be

,
has likewife Mr. Bof-
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welPs Approbation ; and he adds a few Obferva-

tions to that Writer's Remarks, which may ferve

for an Amufement to the young Student, and pof-

fibly not be difagreeable to the learned World.

Such of my Readers as have a Tafte for Antiquity,

will be pleafed with a Recital ofthem.
" The antient Inhabitants of Ireland, fays he,

" were in all Probability defcended from the Cel-

" t&
-,

for they are nowcall'd in the Eritifb Lan-
* c

guage Gedhit, Guidhel, and antiently Cedhel,
"

Keyil, and, in the Plural Number, according to
" the Idiom of that Language, Keilieft, or Keilt,
" which the Romans could exprefs by no other
" Word than Ceilttz, or Celta.
a However, it is highly probable, that that

*' Kingdom was not immediately peopled from
"

Gaul, but from Britain
-,

for as the Names
c< Combe', Dor, Stour, 'Thame^ Dove, Avon, are no
" other than the Eritlfh Words Kam, Dur, Tave%
cc

Divij and Avon, and manifeftly fhew that the
ct Britons were the antient Inhabitants of England ;

u fo the Irijh Names of Rivers and Mountains,
" that are to be met with in almofl every Part of
"

Great-Britain, evidently fhew, that the Celtcs^ or
cc antient IriJJj, were once Inhabitants of this I-
<c fland. Uysk, a name common to feveral Ri-
<c

vers, (which the Romans call'd Ifca and Ofea9
<c and which now goes by the Names of Ask, Esk,
"

Usk, Ax, Ex, and Ox,} as likewife Loch, or
" Luch, Kinwy, Ban^ Drym, &V. are all Irijb
6C Words, and in the Language of that People
*V have the following Significations ; viz. Uysk
cc

fignifies Water, Loch, ^ Luch, a Lake, Kin-

vc w^, a Head or principle River, Ban, a Moun-
tc

tain, Drym, a Ridge. In fliort, we are entire-
tc

ly obliged to the Irijb Language for the Meanr

tC
ing of thefe and feveral other Words, which are

*'
every where found amongft us. Now how the

" Lan-
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"

Language of a People ihould be found in a
<c

Kingdom, unlefs that People had once inhabited
"

it, is not eafy to be conceived : It is not improba-" ble therefore, that the Irijh were firft Inhabitants
" of this Ifland, and went from hence to Ire-
" land."
" When, or upon what Occafion they were

<c driven from hence , whether they were driven
"

away by fucceeding Colonies from Gaul, or by" a Colony of Grecians^ is not certain. If there is
<c

any Dependance upon Tradition, or the Welch
"

Hiftory, (fuch as it is) we mould certainly be
<c

inclined to favour the latter Opinion : This
"

Tradition was doubtlefs the Foundation upon
<c which Jeffry of Monmouth built his Hiftory ;

tc and tho* the Accounts of that Author in this re-
'

fped are chiefly trifling and romantick, yet I

c< cannot think, but we had once a Colony ofGre-
<c ciws amongft us ; for how elfe fuch a Number
<A of Greek Works fhould be intermixed with the
Cc

Bntijh Language, is unaccountable. Tho' the
e ' Romans held this Ifland four hundred Years or
*'

more, ( reckoning only from the Time of
14 Claudius to Valenlinian^ yt\. thcBriti/b Langu.
* c bears a greater Refemblance to the Greek than
"

any other whatfoever ; there are more Greek
te Words incorporated with it than there are Latin \

<c
Sherringbam has given us a Specimen of thefe in

i
his Book, ds Anglorum gentis engine^ and yet

c; thefe are but few in Comparifon of thofe that
c<

may be added. The proper Names of ancient
<

Britons^ their Cuftom of fighting in Chariots as
" the Greeks did, and the Names of their Num-
41

bers, which have a greater Affinity with the
<c

Greek> than thofe of the Latin itfelf, are all

Cc evident Proofs that a Colony of Greeks \\\

<c once here, and lived fome Time amongft us.

" But
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cc But however this be, it is certain that the

"
Irijb were the ancient Celtce, and fpoke the

a
Language of that People. Indeed there is not

" that near Affinity between the Irijb and BritiJ/i
c<

Tongues, that there is between the Britijh, Ar-
cc

moric, and Cornijk, which no doubt is owing to
<c an earlier Separation of thofe two Nations; to
u

Colonies, to Conquefts, and Time, which makes
" Alterations in all Things ; the Difference is now
iC fo great betwten the old Irijb and Britijh, that
" abundance of Words in the Irijh Language are
"

abfolutely unknown to the Britons or PFelch, as
" has been obferved already ; however, the ori-
< c

ginal Stock of both Languages is the Celtic"

This, Mr. Bofivell fays, has been fhewn of the

Britijh by Mr. Cambden ; and he evinces the fame
of the Inflj by a few Inflances from Mr. Lbuytfs

Arcloceologia Britannica. Thefe are too many for

me to cite here. Our Author goes on after them :

" In fhort, the Laws of the Irijh, their Drefs,
<c their Priefts, their Mufick, their Drink, their
" Houfes or Huts, their Carriages and Boats," were the fame with thofe of the old Britons or
"

Gauls, and called~by the fame Names.
" Thus Bracca, a Sort of Garment among the

<c
GeltcE, is called Brekan in Irijb, and worn by the

"
Highlanders to this very Day ; Gallos Cafar in

u
triumphum duett ; iidem in curia Galli Braceas

'

depofuerunt ; latum clavumfumpferunt, fays Sue-
* c

tonius. Again, the Britons or old Gauls, ac-
"

cording to Cafar, wore a Beard only on their
<c

upper Lip, and their Hair long. C<zf. Com.
t

6 Lib. 5. The ancient Irijh wore their Beards
4< after the fame Manner, and their Hair hanging
ic down their Backs.

* c The /rf/6 likewife, as well as the Celta^ had
* c

their Druids and jB^r^/j ; and accordingly 5#r-
**

J^j, a Poet in the Celtic^ is JS^;V^ in Irijh ; and
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*

Druid;?, Druids in the Celtic, is Draoidbe in the

u The Mufick of both People was the Irijh
cc or Welch Harp, and their Drink was made of
<c

Barley or Malt, and called Cwrw
; indeed, thro*

"
Miftake, or Carelefihefs of Tranfcribers, it is

ic called by Diofcorides Curmi.
<c The old IriJJj lived in Huts, built in Woods

41 and on the Banks of Rivers ^nd agreeable to
ic this Gefar informs us, that What the Gauls or
" old Britons called Towns, were no other than
" Woods fenced with Banks or Ditches, Caf. de

< Mh Gall Lib. 5.
<c The Carriages and Boats of the Iri/b were

tc likewife the fame with thofe of the Celta\ thus
" Benna in the Celtic fignifies a kind of Waggon,
<c and Benn in the Irijh fignifies the fame Thing ;

cc and Boats, which the old Britons called Corrwgbs,
4i the Irijb call Corraghs.
a Several other Inftances might be produced to

" the fame Purpofe -,
but thefe few are fufficient

*' to let us fee, that the Language of the Celta
tc and the ancient Iri/b was the fame, and that
<c

confcquently they were originally the fame Peo-
41

pie. From the foregoing Obfervations it like-

4t wife appears, that Mr. Cambden had good Rea-
cc fon for aflerting that the earlieft Inhabitants of
' Ireland were tranfplanted from Britain ; they

* c

having left manifeft Footfteps and Traces of
<c their' being the nrft in this Ifland.

<c However, whilft there is good Reafon to be-
<( lieve that the ancient Irijh were Celts' or Gauls ,

<c
it is allowed at the fame Time that the prefent

"
People of Ireland are a Mixture of different

*< Nations ; fcveral Colonies from diflant Parts of
" the World, fince the firft Plantation of the
<c

Iftand, having frequently infefted it, and gaia-
*' ed Settlements amongft the old Inhabitants.

After
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* c

After the Celta had been in PofTelTion of Ire-
" land for fome Ages,' the Scotch invaded -and
* c

conquered it, and fettled there in fuch Num-
66

bers, that the Kingdom was from them called
<e

Stotica, and Scotia major , and Injula Scotorum*
<c In the Reigns of the Emperors Plonorius and Ar-
"

cadiuS) thefe People were very confiderable, and
" looked upon as the principal Inhabitants of the
cc Ifland. It was poffibly owing to the Succefs
" and Increafe of thefe Conquerors, that the
<c

Irijh Language at prefent differs fo much from
" the Britijh. Some are of Opinion that thefe
"

People were Scythians ; the Irijh call them Kyn
**

Scute* which bears fome Refemblance to the
" Name \ but then, at the fame Time, they tell

cc us they came from Spain, to which the Ac-
ce counts of Ninnms and other Hiftorians are
cc

perfectly agreeable. Mr. Lbuyd was from
<c hence induced to think that they came from
"

Cantalria, now Bifcay, and the Parts adjoining
tC to the Pyrenean Mountains. In order to fupporc
cc his Opinion, he proves that their Language" was chiefly the old Sfani/h^ which the Inhabi-
<c tants of Cantabria fpoke, before they were con-
<c

quered by the Romans.**

Our Author has quoted the Examples which
Mr. Lhuyd produces in Confirmation of his Opi-
nion ; to which feveral others, as that Linguift
himfelf has faid, might be added, not only from
the old Cantabrian Language, but from the prefent

Spanijh, notwithftanding it has been fo much cor-

rupted by the Latin and Arabick. Mr. Bofwell
adds,
" But befides the Scotch or Cantabrians^ Ireland,

* { had formerly fome Colonies from Germany^ or
" the neighbouring Parts: This appears from the
cc feveral 'Teutonick Words that are found in fome
*V ancient Irijh Manufcripts } for whereas it might

"be
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*< be fuggefted, that the Irijh borrowed thefe
ic Words from the Englijh, on the other Hand
* 4 thefe Manufcripts were writ long before the
"

Englijh conquered Ireland, and confequently"
long before they had any great Communication

<c with the Inhabitants. It is not improbable there-
44

fore, that the People from whom they bor-
<c rowed thefe Words were the Fir-Eolgs, i. e.

< 4 Viri Eelgce, who are prefumed to have been
44

Germans, and to have fucceeded the ancient
4C Celta in Gallia Eelgica. For from thence, the
<c

Irijh tell us, a Colony came and fettled amongft
<4 them, long before the Scotch or Cantabrians had
<c

any Footing in their Ifland.
Cc Some of thefe Teutonick Words indeed may

<4
pofllbly have been derived from a more modern

a
Original ; they may perhaps be owing to the

a Danes and Norwegians, and other Northern
4C

People, who fpoke different Dialefts of the
44

Teutonic]?, and who, fince the Year 8co, con-
<c

quered great Part of Ireland, and gained feveral
u Settlements there. So that the. prefent Irijh
44 feem to be defcended from the ancient Celtcc,
" from the Cantabrians, and fome Northern Na-
44 tions i their Language being a Mixture of the
46

Languages of all the feveral People juft men-
u tioned. Thefe are at lead probable Conjec-
c< tures concerning the Origin of the Irijh \ and in
" doubtful Cafes, where Hiftory fails us, there
cc

is perhaps no better Help for di[covering Truth,
ct than that which arifes from the Affinity of Lan-
4<

guages. I fhall only add, that if the Reader
4C will txcufe thefe fmall Additions to Mr. Camb-
41 den's Obfcrvarious upon Scotland and Ireland,
' c he will find that learned Geographer's Defcriptioa
4C of England to be not only juft but beautiful, and
" fuch as muft give him great Pleafure in perufing
44 it."

After
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After Camden's, our Author celebrates Mr. Horfe-

lefs Britannia Romana, as likewife a noble Per-

formance ; and is very particular in his Account
of it. He takes the Liberty however of differing
from that accurate Writer in a Point or two. For

Inftance, his Enquiry in the firft Book, with re-

gard to the Port from whence Cajar fet fail for

Britain, is curious, he fays, but not entirely fatis-

fa&ory, it being liable to fome Exceptions.
" Cat-

"
far tells us, that the Port from whence he failed

" was Itius Portus, which feveral Writers have
* c

thought to be Bologne : Cluveriusw&s of this O-
* c

pinion, and yet at the fame Time calls the Cliffs
" of Calais Promontonum Itium. But Ctzfar's Di~
"

fcription of his Paffage is fuch, that Mr. Horfeley
**

is ,of Opinion, if Calais was then a Port, that
<c this muft be the Place from whence he faU'd.
* c For Cafar tells us, that he ordered all his Ar-
"
my to Portus Itius, knowing that from thence

<c was the fhorteft and eafieft Paffage into Britain^
"

it being about thirty Miles. As this Account
" can't well be reconciled with any Paffage from"

any Port now in being but Calais, this Author
"

is of Opinion that Cafar could mean no other ;

"for his Reckoning anfwers very near to Dr.
<c

Halley's accurate Survey of the Diftance between
<c Calais and the Cliffs of Dover, but is far diftant
* c from the Truth, if we fuppofe him to have fet
"

fail from Bologne, or any other Port to the
" North-Eaft of it. Befides, he feerns to think
<c that the Affinity in found between Ptotomfs
cc *iuw ejt^w (^that is the Promontory of Calais)
<c and (&far

9
s Itius, or Iccius Portus is ib great,

<c that there is no reafon toQueflion but that Ca-
* c lais was the Port meant by the Hiftorian.
"

However, with refpecl to this Particular,
cc this Author may poflibly be miftaken ; for Ca-

^ lais is a Town of modern Date, and in all Pro-
<'

bability
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"

bability was not in being in the Time of Julius
* c

Cafar. A French Writer of Authority allures
"

us, that it was only a fmall Village, till it was
4c wall'd round by Philip of Bologne, which was
* c done not many Years before it was taken by
' the Englijh. But if we admit it to have been a

<c Town fo early as Mr. Horfeley fuppofes, yet
c

flill it is highly improbable that it lliould be a
<c Port at that Time of Day, there not being the
<c leaft mention of any one's failing from thence
" for feveral hundred Years after the Time of
fc <

Julius Cafar. For thefe and other Reafons,
" Camden is of Opinion, that the Place from
" whence Ccefar fail'd was Witfan, or Vitfan, a
46 Port long fince deftroyed, and that lay a little

" below CalaisiW&x Blacknefs. The Diftance be-
" tween Dover and Witfan anfwers entirely toC#-
"

far's Defcription of it ; the Paffage between
* c thefe two Places being full as near as between
ec Dover and Calais : Befides, Camden feems to
Cc think that there is a Refemblance of Names be-
" tween Witfan^ or It/an and Itius\ and if fome
cc Allowance be made for the Roman Termi-
<e nation and the Saxon W* it is not improbable
" that Witfan is a Corruption of Itius. Buthow-
*' ever this be, it is almoft certain that this was
" the Place from whence Cafar fet fail for Britain,
"

it having been the common Port from whence
<e

People generally fet out for this Kingdom. This
ic

appears from unqueftionable Records. Cam-
*' den tells us, that Ludovicus Junior, King of
"

France, when he came in Pilgrimage to Thomas
c< of Canterbury, humbly requeited of that Saint,
"

by Way of Interceffion, that none might be
"

fiiipwreck'd between Vitfan and Dover; and
cc Dr. Gibfonin his Notes adds, that certain Lands
44 were held in Coperland, near Dover, by Service,
" to hold the King's Head between Dover and

"
Wbltfan
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u

Whitfan whenever he crofs'd the Sea there: All
4C which m'anifeftly implies, that the antient ufual
"

PafTage between Gaul, or France, and Britain,
cc was from Vitfan to Dover"

After thefe Remarks, for rectifying a Miftake

ofMr.Horfeley's, in which our Author difcovers his

own Abilities in Criticifm and Antiquity, he notes,

That that Writer's Conjectures concerning the

Place where Ccefar landed \i\Britain^ are much more

juft and fatisfaCtory than thofe concerning the Port

where he embarked.

Notvvithftanding the great Applaufes Mr. Bof-
well beftows on Mr. Horfeley's excellent Work, we
fee by the foregoing Obfervations he looks upori
it as not abfolutely free from Errors. Befide that

he has been correcting, there are others on which
he animadverts in the Sequel of his Account, as con*

fiderable. It would render this Article difpropor*
tionateto tranfcribe all he has faid upon thefe Occa-
lions , I fhall content myfelf with fome particular

PafTages. He fays
" Mr. HorfekyMom Ptolemy's

<c
Geography to be full ofErrors,and yet more than

" once fticks fo clofe to it, as to differ from
**

Camden, whofe Opinion generally deferves a
44

greater Regard. Thus he will have Brannoge--
tc nium to be Ludlow, for this Reafon, becaufe
* c

Ptolemy places it amongft theOrdivices (the Peo-
"

pie of North Wales.} Camden^ on the other
tc

hand, takes it to be Wcrcefter, which is un-
<c

doubtedlythePlace meant by theRomans'9 forWor-
<c

cefter is call'd in the Britifo Tongue Wrangen
ic and Caer Wrangen, that is, the City ofrWran-
u

gen : Now the Romans in tranflating the Britijh
** Names of Places, always ufed to give their own
" Terminations to them, and to change the Bri-
**

tiJJj Wor FConfonant into B or M. And thus
** of the Word Wrangen they made Brangemum,
*' or Brannogenium. Add to this, that the City of

K ^ Wor-
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44

Worcefter lies in the Neighbourhood of the
44 Welc^ has been always frequented by them," and confequently 'muft be well known to them.
" Now (hall Ptolemy's placing it amongft the
<4 Ordivzces invalidate fuch Evidence as this ? In
<c

Enquiries of this Nature, great regard, no
44

doubt, is to be had to the Names by which
" Places were antiently and are now called amongft" the Britons , at lead, as great as to the Itine-
"

rary, or Ptolemy's Geography, the firft of which
44

is manifeftly corrupted, and the other probab-
44

ly both corrupted and miftaken."

Mr. Bofwell fliys again,
4C Mr. Horfeley in his

" Obfervations upon the twelfth Iter in Antonine***
44

Itinerary, feems to have fallen into feveral Mil-
44 .takes of the fame Kind as the laft mentioned :

44 He owns that there is a very great Omifilon or
44

Corruption in the Number of Miles prefix'd to
" this Iter \ that the Total is only 1 8 6, whereas
4t the Particulars amount to 182. He admits that
u Dr. Gale is of Opinion, that it is two Itinerci

"
jumbled or thrown together. It is further evi-

"
dent, that there are very grofs Grammatical

* c Blunders in this Iter, that Scadum Nunniorum
4

is writ for
'

Ifca Dumnomorum, and Legua Au-
* c

gufta
for Legio Augufta , and yet notwithftand-

<c
ing all this, he feems inclined to defend it at a-

<c
ny Rare, and in his Explanation of its feveral

Cc Stations to difregard the Opinions of the moftce-
" lebrated Antiquaries. In order to render Things
"

agreeable to this Iter, he makes a Station
44 two, where there is not the leaft Footfleps ofa
44 Roman Work, robs Places of antient Names,
44 that they have been in Poftefiion of above a thou-
44 fand Years, and turns the Weftern Part of the
4<

Kingdom quite upfide down ; thus he maks Ux-
44 ela to be Exeter, inftead of

'

Lejlutbicl; moves Ifca
Cfc Dumnoniorum from Exeter to Ikhcjicr^ or Ham-

" den
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* e den Hill

9
or Cbtfleborougb ; Ifcbalis, or Ilchefter->

*' to Wells ; and makes Leucarum to be Glafton-
cc

#ry, Bomio to be Abridge, and Ar/Wj to be
cc

Portbury ; in all which this Author feems to be
<c

guilty of one continued Miftake, there not be-
"

ing the leaft Refemblance, or any one good Rea-
" fon imaginable to juftify his Opinion."
To thefe Reprefentations of Mr. Horfeley's Mif-

takes, our Author fubjoins fuch Conjectures and

Obfervations of his own, as he judges proper to

rectify 'em. After which he refumes the Panegy-
rick, and fays,

Cc
Notwithilanding the Excepti-

" ons he has made, thz Britannia Romana is a la-'

<c borious and valuable Performance, and truly
"

worthy the young Student's Perufal ; and that if
" he mould pretend to point out the feveral cnri-
" ous Particulars in this Authors Eflliys upon
c *

Ptolemy's Geography, upon the Itinerary',
the No-

*'
titter &c. they would necefTarily fwell this

*'
Chapter to a greater Size than is intended."

It is by dwelling upon fuch Things in the firft

and fecond [Chapters of Mr. Bojwell's Piece, as I

thought deferving a fpecial Notice, that I have

ftretch'd this Article to a Length much beyond
what I purpofed when I began it. I fhall be very
Ihort in my Account of the Remainder of the

Work.
In the third Chapter we have a Set of Directions

for the Study of Chronology. Our Author begins
with a Definition of it. He next mews the infepe-
rable Connexion there is between it and Aftrono-

my. He makes appear that the Darknefs and

Perplexity of the antient Accounts ofTime amongft
the Greeks and Romans, were in a great JVTeafure

owing to the imperfect Knowledge of the latter,

and cfpecially to their confufed Notions of the Solar

and Lunar Year, and that the principal Improve-
ments and Advances that were made towards fet-

K a ling
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ling the Kalendar, were all o\ to the great Pro-

grets that the refpe&ive Ages muds therein. Hence
he takes occafion to recommend an early Applica-
tion to the more abftract Parts of the Mathematicks,
as an excellent Preparative to this ufrful Branch of

that fublime Difcipline. And this he docs, not-

withftanding an Objection that has been made to

the Safety of it , fome alJedging it leads to Deifm :

"
For, fay they, Proficients in the Mathematicks

"
being accuftomed to Demonflration in their En-

"
quiries, wi 1 fcarce allow of any other Evidence

" in Favour of Truth, even where the Nature of
" the Caufe will not admit of a Demonftration.
<c

By this Means diftant Facts, which canbepro-
" ved no other way than by moral Evidence, and
"

confequently the facred Truths of the Bible, have
" been called in Queftion." But this Objection
he obviates , and, in Contradiction thereto, evin-

ces,
cc That thefe Sciences, in the Hands of a

"
good and ingenious Scholar, may undoubtedly" be made ferviceable to Learning and Religion,

<c and have in Fad been of great Ufe to both.
" The ufeful and furprifmg Difcoveries made by
" the late incomparable Sir Ifaac Newton, were
* 4

chiefly owing to a mafterly Knowledge in this

c< noble Part of Learning , and the late Amend-
*' ments and Improvements, with regard to the
cc

Scripture Chronology by another Hand, -f* have
" derived their Being from the fame Kind of Li-

terature.*
4

But the general Misfortune he fays is, Too many
neglect Mathematicks in thofe Years of their Life

which afford them the beft Opportunities oflearn-

ing them, and never find Time or Inclination to

make any tolerable Proficiencythereinafter they have

been engaged in thenecefiary Incumbranccs of Life.

The Qudtion therefore is, how People under thefe

Djfadvantages may acquire any competent Skill in

f Dr. Arthur Bedford.

Cbro-
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Chronology ? And it is to afllft Perfons under thefe

Circumftances, that he applies his Inductions in

the Sequel of this Chapter. To this End, he in

the firft Place propofes an eafy Method for obtain-

ing fuch a Smattering of Knowledge in Numbers,

Geometry, and Aflronomy, as may ferve to afiift

the Student in his Chronological Enquiries. And
fecondly, he confiders the chief Particulars necefla-

ry to be known in Chronology. Under the firft of

thefe Heads he propofes to the Student's Perufal

Dr. WELLS'S young Gentleman's Courfe ofMathe-
matickS) which he is very liberal in praiiing. In

that Writer's Treatife of Aftronomy, particularly,
and HARRIS'S Defcription and Ufe of the Globes and

Orrery, he tells us, the Solar Syftem is explained
in as eafy and familiar a Manner as can be by fuch

concife Performances : Of this he adjoins a kind

of inductive Proof.

Under the fecond Head, we fee thofe Particulars

that are requifiteto be known in Chronology. They
are I. The Parts into which Time is ufual-

ly divided. 2. The Nature and Ufe of the Peri-

ods and Cycles made Ufe of by Chronologijls, in or-

der to aflift them in their Reckonings. 3. The
Commencement of the feveral ^Eras or Epochs ob-

ferved by the different Nations of the World, and
the Method how to reduce them to, and reconcile

them with each other. 4. The exact Courfe and Or-
der of Time in which all remarkable Events wor-

thy our Confideration have happened, fince the Be-

ginning of Things.
On each of thefe our Author defcants a little,

and adds to what he fays thereupon, fome Re-
marks on the Antiquity of the AJJ'yrian Empire ;

a curious Subject, on which feveral eminent Wri-
ters have employed their Pens. What he propo-
fes is to relieve the Reader, after he has been tir-

ed with a fet of dry Directions for the Study of

Chronology, and by drawing the Arguments of
K 3 the
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Learned into anarrrow Compafs, to give the Stu-

dent fome Notion of aDebate, that has excercifed

the Abilities of the moft judicious Scholars. What
Mr. Bojwell advances on this Topick is very inge-
nious. As he has frequent occafion for quoting Mr.

Shitkford in the Courfe of this DifTertation, he al-

ways does it with Exprefiions of extraordinary Ef-

teem for that Gentleman and his Writings.

OneDefign ofour Author in thefe Remarks is to con-

convince us,he fays,7##/ tbcfacredHiftoryis theonlyan-

ticr.i Account cf'Things that islidble to no Exceptions. I

wifh Mr. Bofajell's Zeal, in a very good Caufe,has nof

here got the Start of his Judgment. For my Part, tho*

I am perfuaded there are no Objections againft the

Scripture Story, which are fufficieiit to deflroy its

Credibility, or afford a rational Ground for re-

jecting the Old Teftament ; yet a Perfon ever fo

little acquainted with the Works ofour modern In-

fidels, or even of our bed Commentators, can

hardly be ignorant of feveral Exceptions to the fa-

cred I liflory, which the moft illuftrious Advocates

for the Truth of it have taken a great deal of

Pains to remove and enervate. Perhaps he means,
that Task has been fo well executed, that full Sa-

udion has been given to every one of them ;

but as I fear there are many unprejudiced Chrifti-

ans of a different Opinion, fo while they, or e

Unbelievers themfdvts, are under any Doubts of

this Nature, there is too little Room for our Au-
thor's Affertion.

In the fourth Chapter, after a Definition of Hif-

tory, and a Survey of the Pleafure and Advantage
of itudyingit; Mr. B .wn the Method
of acquiring iuch a Knowledge then becom-

:i Gentleman. To th: he frfl recom-

.vis a Trcacife or t\vo, neccfiary r- lore

enters upon

ry. 6": i^o Livi L iilr

tori
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torians, as give us an Account of Things from the

Beginning of the World to the prefent Juncture of

Affairs : Under this Head, he attempts a fhcrt

Character of each Writer, and points to the Order in

which they ought to be read. Thirdly, he pre-
fcribes fome Rules, with regard to the Manner in

which the feveral Authors recommended may be
read with Advantage.

Under the firil of thefe Heads, Mr. Bojwell re-

commends Hearne's Duffor Hiftoricus, and Raw-

linfotfs Method of ftudying Hiftory, as of great Uie
for directing the Student in the Choice of Hifto-

rians, and for acquainting him with the bed Edi-

tions of them. He then propofes Lewis's Originet

Hebrccce, Potter's Greek Antiquities, and Kennefs

Roman Antiquities, to be read before he enters up-
on a regular Courfe of Hiftory, as excellent Intro-

ductions to that of the Jewijh, Greek, and Roman

People.
Under the fecond Head, after remarking how

little we are to expect a full Account of the Tranf-

actions of all the firft Inhabitants of the Earth,
fince thefacred Hi/lory of the Jews is the only au-

thentick Relation of the Origin of Things ; and

what Neceflity there is of the
Student's having Re-

courfe thereto, for acquiring that little Meafure of

Knowledge concerning them, which is at all to be

obtained
-,

he directs him, after a careful Perufal

of that, to confult the Works of Jofephus, and the

Performances of thofe learned Writers, who have

collected the broken Remains of Antiquity, and

endeavoured to reconcile the Chronology of facred
and profane Hiftory. The moft judicious and va-

luable of this kind are, he thinks, to the great
Honour of the Englijh Nation, Mr. Shuckford and

Dr. PrideauX) on both of which he heaps the moft

exuberant Encomiums. In the Works of thefe

two Authors, frequent Allufions being made "to

K 4 the
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the Greek and Roman Affairs, he advifes fuch as

would be able to read them with the Judgment and
Exaclnefs of a Scholar, previoufly to look over

Hind\ Hiftory of Greece, and Eacbard's firft and

fecond Volume of the Roman Hiftory. After

they have gone thro* Hind, Eachard, Shuckford,
and Prideaux, they may then, he fays, proceed to

a more large and comprehenfive View of the Hi-
flories of Greece and Rome, in thofe noble Au-
thors who have writ in the Languages of the re-

fpedlive Countries. Thefe, in the Order he would
have them ftudied, are, for the Affairs of Greece y

Jttftifi) Herodotus, Thucydides, Xenofbon, Diodorus

Sicidus, >. Curl\us, or Arriatfs Lire of Alexander,
and Plutarch's Lives. For thofe of Rome^ Lucius

Florus, Ltiy, Salh'ft, Cczfar, Suetonius, and Taci-

tus. Of each of thefe he draws a Chara&er, and

points out the Compafs of Time, to which their

feveral Hiftories extend. His Panegyricks on
Dr. Prldeaux and Mr. Sbuckford are, as I have al-

ready hinted, the moft exalted and rapturous that

can be ; he has compofed one alfo on Dr. Eachard.

J have not Room to fhew my Readers any Sam-

ples of them. In what he fays of the Ancients we
find little mor than we have in Rapin, Black-

ball, and others, who have undertaken to give us

an Idea of them.

Tacitus^ the Jaft of the Latin Hiftorians men-
tioned by Mr. Eofaell, brings the Roman Story no
Jower than the Time of Vefpafian. The Remain-
der of it may be gathered from the third, fourth,

and fifth Volumes that are added to Mr. Eachartfs

Epitome. Thefe continue it from the Removal of

the Imperial Seat by Conftantine the Greai^ to the

taking .of Conjlantinople by the 7W/b, A. D. 1453,
a Space or Period of one thoufand one hundred

twenty- three Years.

Ou;
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Our Author proceeds, in the next Place, to re-

recommend to his Reader fuch a Collection of

Modern Hiftary> as is fufficient for any one that is

not engaged in a very eminent Station of Life.

By Modern Hiftory he means the Hijlorical Accounts

of thofe Nations that grew out of the Ruins of the

Roman Empire. To have a thorough Knowledge
of Modern Hiftory therefore, is in Effect to be ac-

quainted with the Hiftories of almoil all the Na-
tions in what we may call the old World. But as

few People have either Leifure or Circumftances to

purfue this noble Study in fo particular a Manner,
Mr. Bofwell directs only to fo much of it as is ab-

folutely necefTary: That is, the Hiftory of a Per-

fon's native Country, and of thofe neighbouring
Nations, with which it is efpecially concerned.

The only Hiftorians, he fays, that have given
us a large and comprehenfive View of the Englljb
Affairs, are Mr. Eachard, and Mr. Rapin de *fkoy-
ras. He obferves how thefe Writers have been

admired and cenfured by our different Parties ; and
he feems to own they are both chargeable with

fome Inftances of undue Warmth and Zeal ; againit

which, he tells us,
" the young Student will be

**
fufficiently cautioned, by remembering, (what he

** takes a Pleafure in imprefling) that Mr. Ea-
' chard was a fincere Friend to the Englijb Efta-
" blifhment in Church and State, and Mr. Rapin
* 4 a ftrenuous Advocate for Presbyterian and Re-
**

publican Government."
This being the Cafe, we may be fure the firft of

thefe Hiilorians is alfo firft in his Favour, and accord-

ingly makes a ihining Appearance in the Character

he has drawn of him ; as his Hiftory has all the

Applaufe it merits in the Account he gives of it.

Rapin has indeed fome Things faid in his Com-
mendation, but they chiefly regard his natural

and Angular Opportunities for writing
the
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the Hiftory of our Nation ; in other Refpects he
makes but an indifferent Fjgure, as Mr. Eofwell
exhibits him.

The Hiflorians of the neighbouring Coun-
tries commended by our Author are, Bucha-

nan, for Scotland, Le Clerc, for the United Pro-
vinces ; P. Daniel for France ; Mariana for Spain^
and P. Le Quien for Portugal. The Revolutions of

this latt Kingdom have been wrote, as Mr.
of-

iveli notes, with great Judgment and Beauty, by
the Abbot de Vertot , who has no lefs excellently

compiled an Account of thofe of Sweden.

To the Hiftorians that have been mentioned in

the foregoing Paragraphs, as necefiary to a Stu-

dent who would have any competent Knowledge
of ancient and modern Hiftory, our Author ad-

joins a Catalogue of other valuable Writers, that

may be very profitably perufed by thole who have
Leifure to read, or Ability to purchafe them , fuch

as, for UNIVERSAL HISTORY, Difcours fur I'Hi-

jloire univerfelle, de M. I'Eveque de Meaux, and
Sir Waker Raleigh'j Hiftory of the World. For
the GREEK and ROMAN AFFAIRS, Polybius, Cor-

nelius Nepos, Dionyfius HalicarnaJJeus, Dion CaJJius*

Velleius Patercidus, Ammianus Marcellinm, and the

Roman Hiftory, in fix Volumes, Folio, done into

Englifo from the original French of the Fathers Ca-

trou and Rouille. For the HISTORY and ANTI-
QUITIES of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, and IRE-

LAND, Robert Sheringham de Anglorum Gentis

Origine, Sir William Temple'j Introduction to the

Hiftory of England, Bacon'j Hiftory of Henry VII.

Herbert'j Hiftory of Henry VIII. Hey ward'j Hifto-

ry of Edward VI. Cambdeni Annales Rentm Ang-
licarum & Hibernicirutn rc^nar.. bet hi, Cla-

rendon*J Hiftory of the Rebellion^ Orleans'; Rci

lutions of England, Nicolfon'j Hiftorical Libra

Sir
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Sir James Ware'j Antiquities and Hiftory <?/" Ireland,

and Cox'j Hiberma Anglicana.
Under the third Head, where M. Bofwell in-

flructs us how the feveral Hiftorians recommend-
ed may be read with Advantage, befldes fome ge-
neral Directions of his own, he tranfcribes the par-
ticular Rules which Mr. Rollin has laid down in his

Method of teaching the Belles Lettres^ directing us

what Circumftances we are principally to regard
and remember of the Hiftories we read ; to which
he adds fuch Hints for affifting the Memory as

have occurred to him in Authors, and have been

found ferviceable for that Purpofe. Thefe latter

are, i/?, That the Student divides the whole Body
of a Hiftory into certain Parts and Intervals, idly,

/That he reads with a Chronological Fable, and Geo-

graphical Maps before him. $dly, That he writes

down fome of the main Particulars that he has a

Mind to remember, or elfe repeats them to him-
felf after reading them. qthly, That he calls in

the Afliftance of Medals. And, $thly, That he

makes ufe of fome technical Lines or Verfes. Our
Author infifts briefly on each >f thefe, and what
he offers for the Illuflration of them takes up the

latter Part of the fourth Chapter.
CLASSICAL LEARNING is the Subject of the

fifth Chapter. By this he underftands " fuch an
"

Intimacy with the beft Greek, Latin, and Eng-a
lifh Writers, as lhall capacitate the Student not

"
only to fee and admire the Beauties of their fe^

ic veral Compofitions, but to imitate their Manner
" of Writing, to tranfcribe their Spirit and their
"

Eloquence, and make their Diction arid their
" Sentiments his own/' This Definition is fol-

lowed by a Remark on a fundamental Error in

the common Method of Education, namely, the

Jsleglect ofacquainting our Youth, in the Grammar

Schools,
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Schools^ with the Proprieties and Beauties of their

Mother Tongue.
The Order he obferves in the Difpofition of this

Chapter is, Firft, To lay before the Reader a Ca-

talogue of a few feleft Authors in the Greek, La-
tin , and Englijb Tongues, that are truly beautiful

in their Kind, that are perfect Patterns of Stile,

and proper for Imitation
;
under this Head he at-

tempts a fliort Character of each, and apprifes the

Reader of the peculiar Diction for which they are

refpedtively remarkable. His Greek Writers are,

Novum Teftamentum Gracum, Homeri Opera, Pla-

1onis Opera, Dcmofthenis & Mfcbim* Opera, Xeno-

pbon de Cyri Inftitutione, Plutharchi Opera. His
Latin Writers are, Ciceronis Opera, Livii Hiftoria,

Cafaris Commentarii^ SaUiiftii Hiftoria, Virgil

HoratiuS) 'Terentius. His Englifo Claflicks are, The

SpeftatorS) Mr. Addifon'j Works, Milton'* Para-

MJeLoft* BiflopAttcrbury's Works, Baker'* Rcflec-
s upon Learning^ Clarendon

5
.* Hiftory. Amongft

Authors of the firft Rank and Charader, Mr.

Bofivell takes the few above-named to be particular-

ly valuable, and worthy the repeated Peru fa I of the

young Scholar. In pointing out their peculiar Ex-
cellencies he employs mod of the Sequel of this

Chapter , and, to take his own Word for it, co-

pies what he fays thereupon from thofe Portraits

which have been drawn of them at large, and in

great Perfection, by Mr. Dryden, Pope^ Addifon^

Blackball, Felton, Rapin, Eoffu^ and Dacier.

However, we mud in Jullice fay, that altho* in-

deed he is but a Copyiit, his Pictures have in them
all the Beauties of the Originals.
When he has firiifhed his Drawings, and given

them all the Touches that might render them

ngreeable, he proceeds to offer a Direction or two
tor reading the ClaJJicks with Advantage. In the

frfi Piace the Student muft be, he fays, furnifhed

with
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with -pYQTpevLexiconsm&Diclionaries. Secondly, (which

fhould have been put firit) He muft be acquain-
ted with the Greek and Roman Antiquities, with

the Geography and Hiftory of the old World, and

with the Nature of thofe noble Tropes and Figures
that are the ufual Decorations of Difcourfe. Third-

ly, He fhould compare the antient Greek and La-
tin Authors with their Tranflations done by the

bed Hands, and endeavour frequently himfelf to

tranflate at leaft fome of the moft beautiful Parts of

them. And fourthly, He muft accuflom himfelf

to Gompofitivn.
Our Author defcants a IMe on each of thefe.

The Lexicons he commenc^ are, Scapula's and He-
dericufs for the Greek / for the Latin, Cowper's

Fhefaurus, and Littleton's, or Ainfwortb's Dictio-

nary : For the Greek and Roman Antiquities, and
the Geography and Hiftory of the World, he pro-

pofes for the young Student's Inflruction, the Geo-

graphia ClaJJica ; and for giving him a Notion of

thofe Tropes that are the ufual Decorations of Dif-

courfe, and at the fame Time furnifhing him with

a fine Tafte, he would have him carefully perufe
Blackwall'j Introduction to the Clqfficks, Pope's EJJay

upon Criticifm, and Raping Critical Works. Thefe,
he fays, are valuable Performances

-,

" and with
4< other critical Difcourfes to be met with in the
" Works of Fullyi Horace, Addifon, and Pope,
" will anfwer the Purpofes of the young Reader,
** and giva him a better Idea of the Beauties and
" Perfections of the ClaJJicks, than all the volumi-
c * nous Lumber of Grammarians and Commenta-
" tors." This general Remark is fucceeded by

particulat Characters of the Treatifes now mentio-

ned. Thofe of Rapin are highly celebrated, and
not more than they deferve.

Under the third Direction, about comparing the

Greek and Latin Authors with the beft Englijh
Tran-
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Tranflations, Mr. Bofwell has taken an Occafion of

ccnfuring that of 'Tacitus by Mr. Gordon. He has

faid nothing, as I think, upon that Head, which
he had not abundant Ground for : The Pedantry
and Stifnefs of that Verfion mud be offenfive to a

Reader of any Delicacy. The bed Rules for

Tranflation, he afterwards fays, are fo plainly and

fully laid down in Horace's Art ofPoetry^ in the

Duke of Buckingham's Effay on the fame Subject,
in Lord Rofcommon's Effay on tranjlated Verfe^ in

Feltorfs Dijjfirtation upon the Claf/icks, &c. that

nothing new, or indeed material, can be added to

thejuft and beautiful Obfervations of thofe noble

Writen and excellent Criticks.

Our Author's laft Direction for acquiring a Ha-
bit of fine Writing, is" for the young Student to*

excercife himfelf in frequent- Compofttion. I fhall

tranfcribe only a few Sentences of what has faid up-
on this Head. <c How to compofe in fuch a M
"

ner, as the Rules of good Writing require, is

cc the great Difficulty : Directions in this Cafe can
" be of little more. Service, than to caution the
"

young Scholar againft fuch grofs Faults, as Per-
c

fofes of the lead Intimacy with good .Authors
cc can hardly be guilty of. The Rhetoricians Rules
46 may poffibly preferve a Man from notorious
"

Blunders, from writing abominably ill; but will

<c never teach him to write extremely well. A
**

good Habit of Compofition mud proceed from
cfc

Application and I^radlice, from a judicious Pe-
" rufal of the fined Writers, and a prudent Imi-
" tation of their Stile and Manner. Would the
4i Student write handfomly upon a Subject, let

*< him fee what others have faid upon the Occafi-
c<

on, and endeavour to form himfelf upon the
" bed: Models. Let him obferve their Diction
*' and their Sentiments, and attend carefully to
" their Habit and Way of thinking."

The
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The fixth Chapter of the Work before us, whicli

treats of NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, begins with

a Defcription of it.
- " It is that Sciencep

, our Au-
<c thor tells us, that inflructs us in the Properties
" and Operations ofthe material World, that helps
6

'- us to look into the Secrets of Nature, to fee the
"

Beauty of the Creation, and pleafe ourfelves
" with the wonderful Works of Providence.'*

Mr. Bofwell afterwards (lightly sketches out the

State of this Species of Philofophy among the An-
tients, and the prodigious Improvement of it in this

laft Century. He traces its Progrefs, and fhews.

the different Methods of invefligating the Truths

of it by the Ancients and Moderns.

In order to make any regular Progrefs in this

Branch of Learning, it will be necefiary, he fays,

in the frft Place, to know fomething of Numbers
arid Geometry. Secondly , To read fome general

Syftem of Pbyficks. Thirdly, To acquaint ones

felf with the Principles upon which the Difcoveries

of the Moderns are founded. And Fourthly^ To
perufe fuch Books as give an Account of the fe-

veral Improvements and Advances that have been

jnade upon the Subject of Nature. -

Mr. Bofwell expatiates upon thefe Heads. Un-
der the laft he recommends Martin's Philofophical

Grammar^ and Dr. Pembertotfs View of Sir Ifaac
Newton's Philofophy. Of both thefe Performancs

he fpeaks very refpectfully. But there is in p. i8f

of the former, a very exceptionable PafTage, rela-

ting to the Rainbow, on which he has made fome
elaborate Animadverfions.

For knowing fomething ofthelate Improvements
inNaturalKnowledge^ he advifes the Student to con-

.fult Dr. Defaguliers's Ccurfe of ExperimentalPhilofo-

fhy^ and the three Volumes of Mifcellanea Curiofa:
Of the Tenor and Ufefulnefs of thefe Treadles,
he gives as a clear and full Idea ; and ends this

Chapter
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Chapter with fome Reflections on the Excellencies

and Delights of this noble Science, borrowed from

Rapin the Cntick, and Mr. Addifon.
The feventh Chapter is what our Author chufes

to call an Appendix. It contains a very elegant
Account of Painting, Architecture, and Heraldry \

pointing out the Nature and Antiquity, the Excel-
lence and Ufefulnefs of thefe polite Arts. Many
of the Obfervations thereupon were communicated
to Mr. Bofwell, by Perfons who are well (killed

in them. He has prefcribed a Method of acquiring
fuch a Knowledge of them as is requifite to ac-

complim a young Gentleman ; and has named the

Authors fubfervient to that Intention.

ARTICLE VIII.

Dr. Pemberton'j Reply to the Obfervations

that 'were publffied in the Hiftory of the

Works of the Learned for December loft.

IFjnd
it is refolved ftill to keep abfolute Silence

in regard to any farther Defence of Philalethefs

Reprefentation of Sir Ifaac Newton. Our Difpu-
tant is miftaken, in faying I complain of this* ; I

confider it as a Proof of an utter Want of any
Thing more to offer. And that the Reader may
judge what Ground I have for this Opinion, and how
little Rcafon there is to expedt that Philaletbes, what-

ever this Gentleman has here ventured to pro-
mile ~f, will indeed by any Confideration, be pre-
vailed on to anfwer in Form my laft Objections,
I fhall fet down the following Specimen of the

State wherein the Controverfy was left.

|

* Works of the Learned for Dec. laft, p. 422.

rj-
Ibid. p. 423.

Con-
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Concerning Pbilaletbes's Interpretation of Sir

Ifaac Newton's Lemma, he admits my Objection
to be juft

in the Senfe, in which I underiland

him
||,

tho' he has not been able to prove, that he

can be underftood otherwife. Again, in the Mi-
nute- Mathematician^ p. 19, he had defined a Na-
fcent Increment to be an Increment juft beginning to

exift from Nothing, or juft beginning to be generated',

but not yet arrived at any a/finable Magnitude , how

fmall foever. To which I objected, that this was
no better than an Attempt to define a Nonentity *,
and he was at length reduced to confefs, that he

had no Idea in Quantity (meaning Extenfion) of

a Medium between Nothing and a finite Quantity.
Indeed he is pleafed to fay, that in refpect to

Time, he imagined, he could have fome fuch

Idea : What this Idea can be I need not inquire ; for

as his Definition relates to Quantity, his Conceffion

certainly is a Submiffion to my Charge -f .

When this Gentleman would perfuade the World,
that h is not reafonable for me to expect, Phila-

lethes fhould ask my Explanation of Sir Ifaac New-
ton's Lemma in his own Name, before I give it,

becaufe he had already declared his Intention of

keeping himfelf concealed, he miftakes my Pro-

pofal. To wave the Confideration, how far it is

reafonable for a Man firft to declare he will conceal

his Name, and then write in a Manner he dare

not have fubfcribed to
-,

as I do not know that he

has ever faid, he will not for .the future appear in

Print under his own Name upon any Occafion

whatever, fo I propofe no more, than that he,

or any other Perfon, fhould (imply, under their

||
Works of the Learned for July, 1737, p. 72, 73.

*
Appendix to the Republick of Letters Tor Sept. 1736, p. ult.

f- Works of the Learned for July, 1737, p. 75.
/ can con-

.ceive a Medium in regard to Timet but no Medium in regard to

Quantity*

L own
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own Name, make this Demand of me, without ac-

knowledging himfelf the Author of any Thing that

has already pafied, or take upon himfelf to be in

any wife accountable on that Behalf. Tho* this

Gentleman is pleafed to fay, that my replying to

him is a Proof that I have no Objection to anfwer-

ing any Body, fo I may decline this Explanation
*

;

yet he knows, that when I firft replied to him, he

was publifhed to be Philalethes himfelf
-, and, tho*

he affects to act the Character of a diftinct Per-

fon, he performs his Part fo ill, that I have no

doubt but he is the fame. By declining to pro-
duce this Explanation without the Condition I in-

fift upon, 1 have given the ftrongeft Proof poflible

how abfolutely Philalethes is confuted ; for he not

only difcontinues all farther Defence of himfelf,

notwithftanding all this Labour, which has fince

bjen beftowed to charge upon me fomc Error in a

Point acknowledged to be of no Confluence -f ;

but moreover, hitherto no one has been willing to

appear in publick under a Circumftance that might
at all render him fufpected of favouring in the lead

Philalethes^ Opinion.
Since then we are at Leifure to purfue the inci-

dental Point, which at prefent has engaged usj
that the Reader may not be confounded by confi-

dent Aflertions, and a tedious Altercation, how far

we underftand one another, I fhall give a brief

Account of the Controverfy upon this Head. It

was obje&ed againft the Cenfure of a certain Pro-

pofition of Philalethes ) which I made in my Reply
to the laft Paper which appeared under that Name,
that I had omitted Part of the Words of that Pro-

pofition, and thereby altered the Senfe
||.

I de-

* Works of the Learned for Dec. laft, p. 422.

\ Ibid, for Otf. laft, p. 268.

|j
Ibid, for St<t. i:>7.p.23S. See alfofbr;%. 1738. p. 123.

nicd
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nied thofe Words to be any Part of thar Propo-
fkion*, and have ever fince denied the fame; but

as this was a Point of little Moment in the principal

Controverfy, I defired to be excufed from talking

any farther upon it "f : For this I was not only

charged with flying from the Controverfy, but

alfo accufed of Difingenuity in the moft opprobri-
ous Terms ; imagining, I fuppofe, that nothing lefs

than fuch an Accufation could induce me to fay any
more upon fo trifling a Subject ||.

After this Ea-

gernefs to force me into a Continuance of this De-

bate, it is with a very ill Grace that this Gentleman
is at laft reduced to fubfcribe to what I myfelf had

faid of the Infignificancy of the Point**. How-
ever, being provoked by thefe Abufes to proceed,
lobferved of the new Model, into which this Gen-
tleman would flrain the Propofition, under Pre-

tence of adding thefe Words, That tho' many more
be joined with them (which are necefTary to make
out this Gentleman's Senfe) yet it was as falfe as the

Propofition itfelf; becaufe no Ratio can be propofed

different from that of Equality, nor no 'Time aj]u?ned

fojhort, but a Degree of Celerity may be aligned to

the Increafe of thefe Lines^ whereby they foall come

nearer to the Ratio of Equality , than the' Ratio

frofofed within the tfime named "f "f.

This, he would now perfuade the World, is a

Juftification of his faying, that I was detected of

leaving out Part of Philalethefs Propofition, and
that I had given this up, tho' after fome Di-

fpute .

In the Defence of his Propofition he advanced this :

IftwoLines have atfirft a givenDifference^ andincreafe

together by equal Additions > ad iniinitum, and any De-

K Works of the Learned for Oft. 1737, p. 285.

t Ibid, for Dec. 1737, p. 450. ||
Ibid, for Jan. 1758. p. 1 4.

** Ibid, for Off. laft. p. 268. ff Ibid for Feb. 1738.
t- Ibid, for Aug. laft p. 123.

L 2 grce
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gree of Velocity, how great foever , be
affigned for the

Increafe of the Lines ; a Ratio may be propofed^ dif-

ferent from that ofEquality, fuch as that, within the

'Time ajjumed, the two Lines Jhall not come fo near to

Equality as the Ratio propofed *.

This, he exprefly fays, is to be underftood ac-

cording to the genuine and unfophifticated Senfe of
Pbilaletbes -\". To my Aflertion, or Propofition,
he objects, that I fuppofe the Time aflumed, be-

fore the Celerity be named
||

: But I returned, that

in that Propofition there is nothing faid to fpecify^
which is to be confideredfirft, and which fecond **. At
rirft he tried to fupport this Charge from the Or-
der of the Words -ff ; but rather than infift upon
fo weak an Argument, he now has recourfe to ano-

ther, That by the Exprefiion, Degree of Celerity,
I intended the Velocity of Increafe to be confider-

ed as uniform ||||.
But that this was not my

Meaning, is manifeft from the Reftriction, under

which I cenfured his Propofition in thefe Words,
The Propofition is not in general /;-#<?, unlefs the

Velocity, with which thefe Lines increafe, is fuppofid
to be uniform $. Indeed I propoied my Cenfure

under this Reftridion, before I gave my Demon-
flration of it in Form, from an Apprchenfion,
left the ExprefTion here mentioned might lead this

Gentleman to milapprehend my true Meaning.
Tho' I do not now fee Reafon to think, that

thefe Words were what mifled him, but rather a

general preconceived Opinion, that my Aflertion

could not be true in any other Scnfe, than as he

has reprefcnted it. Had this Expreffion been the

Caufj of his Miftake, he dotibtlefs would have
mentioned it before, not have brought it in as a

* Works of the Learned for JprilhR, p. 255. f Ibid.

. -e laft, p. 44 1-
** Ibid, for Sept. laft,p. 193.

FbW.forOff,ltft,p.*dj. mi Ibid, for Dec. laft,p. 419.
Ibid, for May lift.

fccond
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fecond Thought to fupply the Deficiency of his

firft Argument.
My Reftriction being accepted, I gave my De-

monflration of the Falfhood of his Propofition *.

To this he has made three Objections: One is,

that I confidered the Time in as general a Manner
as he had exprefled it ; whereas, he fays, the genu-
ine and unfophiflicated Senfe ofPbilaletbes requires,
that it fhould be confined to the Time employed
by the Lines in their Increafe f . Upon this I have

fhewn, by how fmall an Alteration my Demon-
ftration will conclude againft the

Propofltion
un-

der this Limitation
|[.

He alfo has objected, that

I have not rightly affigned theVelocity of Increafe.

ThisObjection, I confefs, I fcarce expected; though
when I remember what ftrangeUnskilfulnefsPM^-
/tofhewed in one of the plaineftMathematicalPoints,
where he miflook an Equation belongingto the conic

Parabola!, I can eafily account for it. However, to

take this Objection into Confideration, the Con-
dition required of me in afllgning the Velocity,
was not barely to exprefs what the Velocity is at

one fingle Inftant of Time during that Increafe ;

but fo to exprefs it, as that it may be known,
whether the Velocity is 'uniform or variable,

and how it varies^" "f",
and after my Demonftration

was publifhed, he exprefled himfelf thus ; That
it has from the Beginning been fuppofed by Philale-

thes, that at any given Inftant of the *Time9 the va-

riable Lines, and the Difference between them, will be

given , in order to which the Velocity with which the

Lines increafe, mufl necejfarily le fo aj/igned^ as

* Works of the Learned for July\a&> p. 54.

f-
Ibid, for dug. laft, 1 24, and 0#. laft, p. 2^5, 266.

||
Ibid, for Nov. laft, p. 371.
Ibid, for Aug. p. 124, and Off. laft, p. 268.

J Republick of Letters for Aug. 1736, p. 117, 1 1 S

ff Works of the Learned for Jme laft, p, 442.

L 4 that
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that at* any Inftant whatfoever of the Time named,
it may be certainly known what the Velocity is : Nor
indeed can the Velocity^otherwife^ be propertyfaid to be

effigned*. That I might not be obliged to accufe

him of an unfair Attempt to mifreprefent, what
muft have been the Senfe of Philalethes^ in order

to change upon me the Condition'in afligningthe

Velocity j I anfwered him according to his own
Words, that this Condition was fully complied
with , for that it may be certainly known, what
that Velocity is at any Inflant whatfoever of the

Time imployed by the Lines in their Increafe||.

Upon which I am asked what the Velocity is at

the laft Inflant of the Time-f. To this I now an-

fwer, that the laft Inflant muft be underftood as

excepted out of my Exprefiion, and his own ; o-

therwife to fay Philalethes fuppofed, that at any
given Inftant of the Time, the variable Lines will

always be given is charging him with a manifeft

Etror ; for as the Lines are fuppofed to increafe

without Limit, at the laft Inftant of the Time em-

ployed in that Increafe, their Magnitude is not af-

fignable : And certainly the laft Inftant may with-

out Prejudice to my Demonftration be excepted
out of this general AfTertion , for if the Velocity
of Increafe be affignable during every Inftant of the

Time, except the laft Inftant only, it certainly

appears how the Velocity varies ; which was the

utmoft Condition prefcribed me, before my De-
monftration was publifhed , and if he intended af-

terwards to put any farther Limitation upon me,
1 am not obliged to comply with it.

However, before I gave this Anfwer, I thought
fit to fhew by another Queftion, that Philalethes^ in

a Cafe whereon his whole Syftem depended, fup-

pofed, that a like increafe ;';; Infinitnm might be

* Works of the Learned for Aug. laft p. 124.

|. Ibid, for
Sep. M, p. 195. f Ibid for Off. lafl, p. 268.

accon>
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accomplifhed within a given Space of Time. *

PMtf/^/tohasfuppofed that theParallelogramsinfcri-

bed within the Curve in Sir Ifaac Newton's fecond

Lemma,may be conceived as increafingin Number
ad Infinitum, within the Space of an Hour after

this Manner ; that at the End of half the Hour,
their Number fhould be doubled, at the End of

the next Quarter, their Number become four Fold,
at the End of the following eighth Part of the

Hour eight Times as great, and fo on-f . If there-

fore the Manner of Increafe, which I have afcribed

to the Lines, can be made fimilar to this Mode of

Increafe of the Number of thefe Parallelograms,
which Philalethes fappofes, then have I affigned a

Manner of Increafe, with which a Defender ofPhi-

hlethes ought to be fatisfied. But if the Curve AB
be fuppofedthe C_JJ_G N O
Conic Hyper-
bola, and G H
its other A-

fymptote ; if

the Line K L
move from its

prefent Situa-

tion into C D in the
Space of an Hour, at the End

of half an Hour it will become double its firft

Length, at the End of the next Quarter it will

be four Fold, at the End of the eighth Part of the

Hour it will be eight Times as long ; increaf-

ing thus by the fame Degrees, as Philalethes al-

eribes to the Number of Parallelograms.
This Paflage of Philalethes, the Gentleman

would pretend, he is not concerned to confider.
Now it appears, why the Name of Philalethes was,

* Works of the Learned for AW.laft, p. 372.

) Republick of Letters for July 1736, p. 79.

J Works of the Learned for Dec. laft, p. 42?.
L 4 laid
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laid
*

afide, viz. that every thing writ under that

Name, which might put the Gentleman to any
Difficulty, might at Pleafure be evaded. But he

muft quite forget that he is defending Philaletbes?

if he indeed thinks it does not concern him to avoid

itarting any Principles inconfiftent with that Gen-
tleman's Doctrine : Befides, as upon this Occafi-

on he has fo exprefly declared himfelf moft vigo-

roufly to conform to the genuine and unfophiftica-
ted Senfe of Pbilaletbes -, he is in a particular Man-
ner here obliged to confider any Pafiage of his,

whence that genuine Senfe may appear.
Farther to (hew this Gentleman whither he is

going, and how greatly he is expofing his Unskil-

lulnefs in the Subject, upon which he is writing ;

I alfo obferved, that I have aflumed nothing more,
than what is admitted for a firft Principle in the

Doctrine of * Fluxions ; upon which Article our

Gentleman has thought fit to keep Silence ; for by
this it appears, that to affirm, that the Magnitude
of the Lines muft be afilgnable even at the laft

Jnflant of the Time is not to defend his Propofi-

tion, but to confefs the Caufe of his Error.

Another Objection is alfo raifed againft my De-

monftration, that I did not prefix in Form the

Pro'pofition it was to prove, -f I hope I may now

Jiitibfy this Scruple.

PROPOSITION.

// is not in general true, that if two Lines have

at frft a given Difference, and incrcafe together

by equal Additions ad Infinitum, and any Degree of

Velocity, bow great foever, be affigned for the In-

creafe of the Lines, a Ratio may be profofed diffe-

* Works of the Learned for AW. laft, p. 372

f Ibid, for Da. laft, ^418.
rent
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rent from that of Equality , fucb as that within the

tfimc affumed the two Lines jhall not come fo near to

Equality-,
as the Ratio propofed.

DEMONSTRATION.

It is agreed, that a Velocity not uniform may be

affigned for the Increafe of the Lines. Therefore, in

the foregoing Figure, let A B be any Curve, to

which the right Line C D is an Afymptote. Draw
at Pleafure the parallel right Lines E F, G //, fo

that E G be equal to the Difference of the two
Lines in Queftion. Between the Line E F and

the Curve, draw I K L parallel to C D ; then if

IK be the firft Magnitude of the greater of the

Lines in Queflion, K L will be the firft Magni-
tude of the leffer, / K being equal to E G. Now
any time M being propoied, let / L move paral-
lel to itfelf, with a uniform Velocity, wherewith it

may arrive at C D by the End of the Time M;
and let the varying Velocity, wherewith the Lines

in Queftion increafe, be fuch, that IL fhall con-

ftantly be equal to the greater, and KLto the lef-

fer of thofe Lines. Here C D being an Afymp-
tote to the Curve A 5, the Lines I L, L R will

increafe in Infinitum. But the TimeM being thus

firft named, as alfo the Velocity, wherewith the

Lines increafe, fo affigned, that the Rule by which
it varies is exprefsly determined ; in the next

Place, let any Ratio whatever be propofed diffe-
v

rent from that of Equality ; and take E Nto NG
in a Ratio nearer to Equality than that propofed,

drawing NO parallel to E F ; then will I L be^

fore the End of the Time affumed M, arrive into

a Situation, fuch asP^^, wherein E P is lefs

than N ; and confequently* the Ratio of P R to

# ^nearer to the Ratio of Equality, than the Ra-
tio
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tlo of E N to N G, and therefore mod
certainly

nearer than the Ratio propofed.
Hence it appears, that fuch a Velocity may be

afiigned for the Increafe of the Lines, that no Ra-
tio can be afterwards propofed different from that

of Equality, fuch as that within the Time a (Tu-

rned the two Lines mall not come fo near to Equal-

ity, as the Ratio propofed. Therefore it is not in

general true, that, &c.
Here I have fet down my Demonftration accord-

ing to its laft Form *; but have repeated his Pro-

pofition as he gave it, before my Demonftration
was publifhed, without the two Additions he has

been pleafed to make to itfmcef, though neither

of them, as they ought to be underftood, at all

mends the Matter ; for the firft muft not confine

the Time named to be lefs than the whole imploy-
ed by the Lines in their Increafe i nor the fecond

exclude the Cafe of Lines increafing without Limit

in a finite Space of Time-, fuch in all Curves having
an Afymptote, are the Ordinates parallel to that

Afymptote. If thefe Additions are otherwife ta-

ken, they only mew the Propofuion to be fome-

times true, which I never have denied.

From this Account of the Difpute, it appears,
that the proper Part this Gentleman has farther to

aft in it, lies in a very narrow Compafs. He has

laid down a Propofition, which I have condemned
as not in general true , he can no otherwife dif-

prove that Cenfure, but by confuting my De-

monftration, as here delivered.'

To conclude, the State of the Cafe is briefly

this : If the Lines are fuppofed to increafe either

* Works of the Learned for Nov. laft, p. 371.
f Ibid, for Oct. laft, p. 268.

uni-
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uniformly, or after the Manner that the Ordinates

increafe in parabolical Curves, while the AbfcifTa

increafes uniformly, in which Curves the Ordinate

and AbfcifTa run out together in Infinitum^ his Pro-

pofition is true ; but when the Lines increafe like

thofe Ordinates in an hyperbolical Curve, which
are parallel to an Afymptote, the Propofition is

falfe.

ARTICLE IX.

Philofophical Tranfa&ions. Giving fame Ac-

countof the prefent Undertakings, Studies^

and Labours of the Ingenious in many con-

fiderable Parts of the World. No. 144, for
the Months of November and December,

1736, which complete the XXXIXfb Volume.

London ; PrintedforT. Woodward, at the

Half-Moon, between the two Temple-Gates
in Fleet-Street ; and C. Davis the Corner of
Pater-nofter-Row, Printers to the Royal
Society, 1738. >uarto, with one Copper
Plate. This Number includes

9

I. A -AT Account of a Shock of an Earthquake,
jf\ felt in SUSSEX, on the 2$th of Odober

1734. Communicated to the Royal Society by his

Grace CHARLES Duke ^RICHMOND and LENOX,
&V. F. R. S. And of another in Northamptonfhire,
in Odober, 1731. By the Rev. Mr. WASSE.

II. HEMANNI BORHAAVE, A. L. M. Philofoph.
et Med. Doff* Medicinae in Univerfitate Leidenfi

ProfeJJl Colleg. Chirurgic Prszf. Reg. Soc. Lond.
Nee-
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Necnon Reg. Scient. Acad. Parifiens. Socii, de
MEACURIO Experimenta.

III. A Letter to the Rev. John Thcoph. Defagu-
liers, L. L. D. F. F. S.from Mr. Martin Triewald,
F. R. S. Captain <?/Mechanicks, and Military Ar-
chitect to bis Swedifh MAJESTY, concerning an Im-

provement of the Diving- Bel] .

IV. A Letter from Samuel Dale, M. L. to Sir

HANS SLOANE, Barf. Prefident of the Royal So-

ciety, containing the Defcriptions of the Moofe-Deer

of New-England, and a Sort of Stag in Virginia ;

withfome Remarks relating to Mr' Rpy's Defcriftion

of the Flying-Squirrel of America.
V. An Attempt to explain the Phenomenon of the

horizontal Moon appearing bigger than when ele:

ed many Degrees above the Horizon
; fupparted-by an

Experiment i by the Rev. I .T.D ES A GU L i E us, L.L.D.
F. R. S. communicated Jan. 30, 1734-5.

VI. An Explication of the Experiment made in

May 1735, as a farther Confirmation of what was
in a Papergiven in Jan. 30, 1.734-5, to account

ihe Appearance of the Horizontal Moon feeming
r than when higher, by the fame.

VII. ALetterfrom Jofeph Atwell, D. D. F. R. S.

end Principal of Exeter- College, Oxford, to Dr.

Mortimer, R. S. Seer, containing fome Obfervations
on a Man and Woman bit by Vipers.

VIII. An Account offome Electrical Experiments,
, dedjo be communicated to the Royal Society by

Mr. Stephen Gray, F. R. S. taken from his Mouth

by Cromwell Mortimer, M. D. R. S. Seer, on Fe-

bruary 14, 1735-6, being the Day before be died.

IX. S'jinc Thoughts concerning the Sun and Moon
> HorizoFT, appearing larger than when

nearer the Zenith ; being Part of a Letter from
es Logan, Efq\ to Sir Hans Sloane, Bart. Pre-

iiclent of the Royal Society, &c.
ARTICLE
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A R T I C L E X.

'ThefollowingBooks, printed lately infederal Parts

abroad, are imported by Francis Changuion,
and to be had at bis Shop, at Juvenal's-Head
near Somerfet-Houfe in the Strand.

I. TTIftoire Critique de Manichee & du Mani-

XTl cheifme, par M.deBaufobre 4to,Toan. ad.

2. J. G. Heineccii Elementa juris Naturae ac

'Gentium, 8vo.

3. 1'Homme & le Siecle, ou diverfes Maximes &
Sentences critiques & morales, par Mr. P. in 8vo*

4. Vetus & Regia via Hebraizandi, afferta con-

tra Novam & Metaphyficam Hodiernam, ab Alb.

Schultens, in 4to.

5. EfTai de Phyfique, par Mr. Pierre van Muf-

chenbrock, avec une nouvelle Defcription, de nou-

velles Sortes de Machines pneumatiques, & un re-

cueil d'Experiences, par Mr. J. V. M. traduit du

Hollandois, par P. MaiTuit, 2 Vols. in 4to.

6. Hiftoire del 'Academie des Sciences, avec les

Memoires de Mathematique & de Phyfique, pour
TAnne 1734. 2 Vols. in iamo.

7. Commentarii Academise Scientiarum Im-

perialis Petropolitanse, Tomus quintus, in 4to.
8. Botanolophise verioris brevis Sciagraphia ia

ufum difcentium adornata: accedit ob argument!

analogiam, epicrifio in Clar. Linnsei nupperime

evulgatum Syftema plantarum Sexvale, & huic

Superftruftam Methodum Botaniacam ; Audore

Jo. Sigesbeck, in 410.

p. Lexicon Latino Belgicum novum a Pam. Pi-
tiico. Nunc in hac tertia Edidone a variis Mendis

purgatum & plus quam Sex mille Vocabulis & Lo-
cutionibus ditatum, cura & Studio A, H. Wefter-

hovii, a Vol. in 4:0,
lo. C.
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10. C. Plinii Panegyricus, cum notis variorum,
curante Joan. Arnzeenio, qui & fuas adnotationes

adjecit, in 4to.

11. Le Legiflateur moderne, ou les Memoires du
Chevalier de Meillcourt, par le Marquis d'Argens,
in i2mo.

12. Labinii Sophifte Epiftolae Gr. Lat. quas
nunc primum maximam partem e variis codicibus,
manu exaratis edidit, Latine convertit, & notis

illuftravit Joan. Chriftoph. Wolfius, in Folio.

13. Emm. Martinii Epiftolarum Libri XII. ac-

cedunt Au&oris nondum defuncti vita, a Greg.
Majanfio confcripta : nee non praefatio P. WefTe-

lingii, 2 Vol. in 4to.

14. Chronologic del' Hiftorie Sainte et des Hif-

tories etrangeres qui Ja concernent depuis la Sortie

del* Egypte jufqu'a la Captivite de Babylone par

Alph. des Vignoles, 2 Vol. in 4to.

N. B. This Book being printed by Subfcription,
contains two Alphabets more than was at

firft computed ; upon which Account the Book-
feller at Berlin advanced the Price ; though, not-

withftanding fo confiderable a Number of additi-

onal Sheets, and other Embellifhments of this

Work, in regard to Print and Paper ; the faid

Bookfeller, in order to oblige the Publick, has now
refolved to deliver his Books, to the Subfcribers on-

ly, at the Price mentioned in the printed Proper
fals. They are delivered out at the faid F Chan-

gidotfs Shop ; where all Sorts of Books in moft

Foreign Languages are fold.
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ARTICLE XL

Fourth Letter in Vindication of Mr, Pope,

againjt Mr. de Croufaz.

To the Author of the Hiftory of the Works of

the Learned.

SIR,
N a former Letter, I charged the French

Tranflation of the EJfay on Man^ with

now and then miflaking his Original ;

which Matter, as well becaufe it has

been one of the principal Caufes of the Commenta-
tor's Impertinences, as to juftify my Cenfure, I

lhall make the Subject of this Letter.

I have already dwelt fo long on the firfl Epiftle,

that I mall take my Specimen of the Tranflator's

Errors from the Introduction to ttefecond, And
M in
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in order to give the Reader a clear Idea of them,
I fhall previoufly explain the Poet's Reafoning
in that Introduction.

Mr. Pope had fhewn, that the Ways of God
are too high for our Contemplation ; from whence
he concludes, that

" The proper Study ofMankind is Man.

This Conclufion from the firft Epiftle, he metho-

dically makes the Subject of his Introduction to the

fecond ; which treats of Man's Nature. But here

the impious Accuiers of Providence would be apt
to object, and fay,

cC Admit we had run into
" an extreme, while we pretended to cenfurc or
"

penetrate the Defigns of Providence ; a Mat-
" ter indeed too high for us ; yet you have gone as
<c far into the Oppofite, while you only fend us to
cc the Knowledge of ourfelves. You muft banter
" us when you talk of this as a Study ; for furc we
* are intimately acquainted with our own Natures."

Thus, I fay, would they be apt to object ; for

there are no Sort ofMen more over-run with Pride^

as Mr. Pope has fully fhewn in his firft Epiftle, ef-

pecially that Kind of Pride which conlifts in a boaf-

ted Knowledge of human Nature. Hence we fee

the whole Argument of the late infidel Books a-

gainft Religion, turns on a fuppofed Inconfiftency
between *Y, and what they pretend to fay are the

Di&ates of human Nature. The Poet therefore,

to convince them that this Study is not fo eal

Task as they imagine, [from 1. 2 toip.J Dcfcribes

the dark and feeble State of the human Underftand-

ing, with regard to the Knowledge of ourfelves:

And this is thejjrft Argument for the Difficulty of

this Study. He brings zfecond from Fact, and fhews

[from 1. 1 8 to 31.] that neither the clearcft Science,

which refuhs from the Newtonian Philofophy, nor

the
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the moftfublime which is taught by the Platonick,

will at all affift us in this Study ; nay, what is more,
that Religion itfelf, when it grows Fanatical and

Enihufiaftick will do as little : Tho' pure and fo-

ber Religion will bed inftruct us in Man's Nature,
that Knowledge being of the very Eflencc of Reli-

gion, whofe Subjeft is Man confidered in all his

Relations, and confequently whofe ObjeR is God.
To make this fecond Argument from Fact the

more ftriking, he illuftrates it, ("from I. 30 1043.]

by the greateft Example that ever was in Science,
the incomparable Newton, whom he reprefents as

fo much fuperior to his own Species y that the ange-
lick Beings, when they faw him of late unfold all

the Law of Nature, were in doubt whether they
fhould not reckon him of theirs; Julias Men, when

they fee the furprizing Inftances of Sagacity in an

Ape, are almoft tempted to think he fhould be

ranked amongft Men. Yet this wondrous* Creature 9

who faw fo far into the Works of Nature, could

go no farther in human Knowledge, than the Ge-

nerality of his Species , for which the Poet gives
this very juft Reafon. In all other Sciences, the

Underftanding is unchecked and uncontrolled by
any oppofite Principle ; but in the Science ofMan
the Palfions overturn as faft as Reafon can build

up.

<c
Alas, what Wonder! Man's fuperior Part

" Uncheck'd may rife, and climb from Art to

Art
;

" But when his own great Work is but begun,
** What Reafon weaves, by Padlon is undone.

This is a plain Account of the Poet's fine Rea-

ibning in his Introduction. The whole of which
his very elegant Tranflator has fo unhappily mif-

taken, that of one of the moll forceable and beft

M % con-
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connedted Arguments, he has made it one of the

moft obfcure and inconfiftent, which the willing
Commentator could fcarce ^make worfe, by his im-

portant and candid Remarks. Thus beautifully
does Mr. P0p<? defcribe Man's Weaknefs and Blind-

nefs, with regard to his own .Being.

" ~- Plac'd on this Ifthmus of a middle State,
" A Being darkly wife, an i rudely great,
" With too much Knowledge for the Sceptick

fide,
" With too much vveaknefs for the Stoic's Pride,
" He hangs between , in doubt to aft or reft,
" In doubt to deem himfelf a God or Beaft j

6 In doubt his Mind or Body to prefer,
u Born but to die, and reafoning but to err.

But as he has given this Defcription of Man for

the very contrary Purpofe to which Scepticks em-

ploy fuch Kind of Paintings, namely, not to de-

ter Men from, but to excite them to the Difcovery
of Truth ; he hath, with great Judgment, repre-
fented Man as doubting and wavering between the

right and wrong Object ; from which State there

ate great Hopes to be relieved by a careful and cir-

cfumfpedb Ufe of Reafon. On the contrary, had

he fuppofed Man fo Blind as to be bufied in chu-

fing, or doubtful in his Choice, between two Ob-

jects equally wrong) the Cafe had appeared defpe-

rate, and all Study
* of Man had been effectually dif-

couraged but his Tranflator not feeing into the

Force and Beauty of this Conduct, has run into

the very Abfurdity I have here fhewn Mr. Pope has

fo artfully avoided.

The Poet fays,
" Man hangs between > in doubt to ACT or REST.

Now
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Now he tells us 'tis Man's Duty to ^7, not

to Reft, as the Stoicks thought ; and to their Prin-

ciple this latter Word alludes, he having juft be-

fore mentioned that Sect, whofe Virtue, as he

fays, is

<< . . fix'd as in a Froft ;

" Contrafted all, retiring to the Bread:

But Strength of Mind is EXERCISE, not Reft.

But the Tranflator is not for mincing Matters,
i

" Seroit-il en naiffant au travail condemns?
" Aux douceurs du repos feroit-il deftine !

According to him, Man doubts whether he be

condemned to a ilavim Toil -and Labour, or de-

ftined to the Luxury of Repofe, both which are

extravagant Errors, and directly contradict Mr*

Pope's whol%Drift, which is to recommend the

Study of Man. Mr. de Croufaz himfelf, had fome

Glimmering of the Abfurdity of thefe two Lines :

And becaufehe ftiall not fay, I allow him to have
faid nothing right throughout his whole Com-

mentary ; I will here tranfcribe his own Words.
" Ce qui fait encore queles Antithefes frapent

au lieu d* inftruire, c'eft qu'elles font outrees.

UHomme nait-ii condamneau travail ? Doit-il fe per-
mettre la molleffe

et le repos ? Quel fujet de decou-

ragement ou de trouble, fi Pon n'avoit de choix

qu'entre deux partis fi contraires ? Mais nous ne

naiffons ni deftines a un repos oifif, ni condamnes
a un travail accablant & inhumain. p. 138.

Again, Mr. Pope,

" In doubt to deem himfelf a God or Beaft.

i,
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i. e. he doubts, as appears from the Line im-

mediately following this, whether his Soul be Mor-*

tal or Immortal^ one of which is the Truth, name-

ly, its Immortality, as the Poet himfelf teaches,

when he fpeaks of the Omniprefence of God.

" Breathes in our Soul, informs our mortal Part.

The Tranflator, as we fay, unconfcious of the

Poet's Aim, rambles, as before :

c< Tantot de fon efprit admirant T Excellence,
"

II penfe qu'il eft Dieu, qu'il en a la puifjance \
<c Et tantot gemiflant des befoins de fon Corps,
f< II croit que de la brute, il n'a que les reforts.

Here his Head (turned to a fceptical View) was

running on the different Extravagancies of Alex-

ander, Des Cartes, and Spinofa ; ibmetimes, fays

he, Man thinks himfelf a real God, and fometimes

again a mere Machine; Things quite out of Mr.

Pope's Thoughts in this Place.

Again, the Poet in a beautiful Allufion to the

Sentiments and Words of Scripture, breaks out in-

to this juft and moral Reflection upon Man's Con-
dition here.

" Born but to die, and Reafoning but to err.

The Tranflator turns this fine and fober Thought
into the moft outragtous Scepticifm.

<c Ce n'eft que pour mourir, qu'ileftne, qu'il

refpire
" Et tout fa raifon n

9

eft prefque qu'un delire.
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And fo makes Mr. Pofe directly contradict him-

felf, where he fays,

" With too much Knowledge for the fceptick

Side.

Strange that the Tranflator could not fee the

Difference between that weak State of Reafon, in

which Error mixes itfelf, with all its true Conclu-

fions concerning Man's Nature, and an abftraft

Quality , which we vainly call Reafon^ but which*

he tells US) is Meed fcarce any 'thing elfe but Mad-

nefs.

But Miftakes, like Misfortunes, feldom come

fingle; and for the fame Reafon, becaufe they in-

fluence one another. For the Tranflator, ha-

ving miftaken both the Nature and End of theDe-

fcription of the Weaknefs of human Nature, im-

agined the Poet's fecond Argument of the Difficul-

ty of the Study of Man from Fact, which fhews

that the cleareft zndfublimeft Science is no Affiftance

to it, nor Religion itfelf, when it grows Fanati-

cal and Enthufiaftick : He imagined, I fay, that

this fine Argument was an Illuftration only of the

foregoing Defcription, in which inftances were

given of the feveral Extravagancies infalfe Science,

of weak and blind Reafon. Whereas the Poet's

Deflgn was juft the contrary , it wis to ihew the

prodigious Force and Vigour of thd human Mind,
in Studies that did not relate to itfelf 5 and yet that

all that Fofce could not aflift it in this Enquiry.
But there was another Reafon why the Tranfla-

tor could not fee this j he had miftaken, as we fay,

the foregoing Defcription of the Weaknefs of the

human Mind, to relate to its Weaknefs, with re-

gard to all Truth ; whereas the Poet meant it only
with regard to the Knowledge of Man's Nature ;

fo he feems to have thought, that if Mr. Pope was

M 4 to
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to be unfterftood as fpeaking here of real and

great Progrefs in Science, it would contradict

what had been faid in the Defcription ; and there-

forejie turns it to imaginary Hypothefes.

I.

Mr. Pope
" Go wondrous Creature 1 mount where Science

guides,
<c Go meafure Earth, weigh Air, and (late the

Tides,
* c Shew by what Laws the wand'ring Planets

ftray,
e Correct old Time, and teach the Sun his Way.

II.

cc Go foar with Plato to th* Empyreal Sphere,
To the firft Good, firft Perfect, and firft Fair.

III.

<c Or tread the mazy Round his Followers trod,
u And quitting Senfe call imitating God.
" Go teach eternal Wifdom how to rule,
" Then drop into thyfelf, and be a Fool.

Mr. Pope fays, Go wondrous Creature
\
and he

never ufes random ExprefTions. The Reafon of

his giving Man this Epithet here is this. Man,
who, as he fays, in another Place, is tittle left than

Angel in his Faculties of Science, is yet miferably
blind in the Knowledge of himfelf \ fo flrange a

Contrariet^ therefore, well intitles him to the Name
of wondrous Creature. But the Tranflator not ap-

prehending the Poet's Thought, imagined lie gave
the Epithet ironically, and fo tranflates ii.
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" Va fublime Mortel, fier de ton Excellence,
" Ne crois rien d' impqffible a ton

Intelligence.

Mr. Pope.
. Mount where Science guides,

" Go meafure Earth, weigh Air, and ftate the

Tides,
^ Shew by what Laws the wand'ring Planets

ftray.
-*

This Us a Defcription of the real Advances in

Science, fuch as the Newtonian. And the very
Introduction to it, Mount where Scienceguides,
fhews it to be fo.

But the Tranflator, carried away with a Notion
that it was an liluftration of the foregoing Defcrip-
tion, turns the Whole to vain, falfe9 imaginary Sci-

ence, fuch as that of Des Cartes : And to add the

greater Ridicule to it, introduces the Philofopher,
with Compafs in Hand, meafuring the Univerfe.

" Le Compas a la main mefure 1* univerfe ;

<c
Regie a ton gre le flux & le reflux des mers ;

" Fixe le poids de T air, & commande aux

planetes;
<c Determine le cours de leurs marches fecretes.

Regulate, fays- --he, according to your own Will,
the Flux and Reflux of the Sea ; and this did Des
Cartes : But it was a Newton thatftated the 'Tides.

It is the pretended,Philofopher thatfixes the Weight
of the Air \ but the real Philofopher that weighs
Air. It was Des Cartes that commanded the Pla-

nets, and determined them to roll
according to his own

good Pleafure -,
but it was Newton, who

(' Shew'd by what Laws the wancfrmgPlanetsftray.

And
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And when the Tranflator comes to the third In-

ftance, which is that of falfe Religion, he intro-

duces it thus,

" Et joignant lafolie a la temerite.

Which fhews how ill he underftood Mr. Pope's
Inftances of the Natural Philofophy of Newton, and

the Metaphyfuk Philofophy of Plato. And yet all

the Juftice, the Force, and Sublimity of the Poet's

Realbning, confifts in a right Apprehenfion of

them.

Mr. Pope.
" Go teach eternal Wifdom how to rule,
" Then drop into thyfelf, and be a Fool.

Thefe two Lines have only tended to keep the

Tranflator in his Error ; for he took they/r/? to be

a Recapitulation of all that had been faid from 1. 18.

Whereas it with the fecond is a Conclufion from it,

to this Effect,
" Go now vain Man, elated with

"
thy Acquirements in real Science, and imagina-

'

ry Intimacy with God : Go and run into all the
* c

Extravagancies I have expofed in the firfl E-
<l

piftle, where thou pretendedlt to teach Provi-
<c dence ho\^to govern , then drop into the Ob-
<c fcurities of thy own Nature, and confefs thy
< c

Ignorance and Folly.'
1

Mr. Pope then confirms and illuftrates this Rea-

foning by one of the greateit Examples that ever

was.

"
Superior Beings, when of late they faw

" A mortal Man unfold all Nature's Law,
" Admir'd fuch Wifdom in an earthly Shape," And ihew'd a Newton as we fhew an Ape.

" Could
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" Could he whofe Rules the whirling Comet

bind,
" Defcribe or fix one Movement of the Mind ?

In thefe Lines he fpeaks to this Effedh " To
< c make you fully fenfible of the Difficulty of the
"

Study of Man, I fhall inltance in the great New-
*' ton himfelf; whom, when fuperior Beings not
"

long fince faw unfold the whole Law Nature,
"

they were fo flruck with his prodigious Science," that they were in doubt, whether they fhould
" not reckon him one of their own Species ; juft

as Men, when they fee the furprizing Inftances
*' of Sagacity in an Ape, are almoit tempted to
" think it mould be reckoned in their Number :

" And yet this wondrous Man could go no farther
u in the Knowledge of his own Nature, than the
^ c

Generality of his Species."
Thus (lands the Argument, in which the Poet

has paid a higher Compliment to the great Newton^
as well as a more ingenious, than any of his molt
zealous Sectators ever pretended to do.

Yet the Tranflator, now quite in the dark, by
Miftake heaped upon Miftake, imagined the Po-
et's Defign was to depreciate Newton's Knowledge,
and humble the Pride of his Followers : On which

Account, he has play'd at crofs Pufpofes with his

Original.

*< Des celeftes Efprits la vive Intelligence"
Regarde avec pitie notre foible Science ;

^ Newton, le grand Newton> que nos admirons

tons,
" Eft peut-etre pour eux, ce qu'un Singe eft pour

nous.

** The heavenly Spirits, whofe Underflanding
* * is fo far fuperior to purs, look down with Pity

on
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*< on the Weaknefs of human Science ; Newton ," the great Newton, whom we fo much admire,"

is perhaps in no higher Efteem with them than
<c an Ape is with us."

But it is not their Pity but their Admiration that

is the Queftion here ; and it was for no flight
Caufe that they admired ; it was to fee a mortal

Man unfold the whole Law of Nature -, which, by
the Way, might have fhewn the Tranflator, 'that

the Pset was fpeaking of real Science in the fore-

going Paragraph. Nor was it Mr. Pope's Inten-

tion to bring in any of the Ape's Qualities, but its

Sagacity into the Comparifon, as now every one

may lee.

But this Miftake feems to have led both [the
Tranflator and Commentator into a much worfe,
into a flninge Imagination that Mr. Pope has here

refle&ed upon Sir Ifaac Newton's moral Character ;

which the virtuous Poet was as far from doing, as

the religious Philofopher was from deferving.
After Mr.-P0/tf had fhewn, by this illuitrious

Inftance, that a great Genius might make prodigi-
ous Advances in the Knowledge of Nature, and at

the lame Time remain very ignorant of his own,
he gives a Reafon for it : In all other Sciences

the Underflanding has no oppofite Principle to

cloud and biafs it, but in the Knowledge of Man,
the Paffions obfcure as faft as Reafon clears up.

" Could he whofe Rules the whirling Comet bind,
"

Defcribe, or fix one Movement of the Mind ?

cc Who faw the Stars here rife, and there defccnd,
"

Explain his own Beginning, or his End ?

" Alas what Wonder ! Man's fuperior Part
" Unchecked may rife, and climb from Art to

Art;
" But when his own great Work is but begun,
*' What Realbn weaves by Paffion is undone.

Here
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Here we fee, at the fftb Line, the Poet turns

from Newton, and fpeaks of Man and his Nature

in general. Yet the Tranflator feems to apply all

that follows to that Philofopher, which, as we

fay, gives Birth to a wrong Imagination.

" Toi qui jufques aux cieux ofes porter ta vue,
"

Qui crois en concevoir & 1'ordre & 1'etendue,
4C Toi qui veux dans leur cours, leur prefcrire la

loi,
" Scais-tu regler ton coeur, fcais-tu regner fur toi ?

" Ton efprit qui fur tout vainement fe fatigue,
* c Avide de fcavoir, ne connoit point de digue ;

" De quoi par fes travaux s'eft-il rendu certain ?

" Peut-il te decouvrir ton principe & ta fin.

In a Word, the elegant Tranflator has miftaken

the whole Turn of the Argument, in this Intro-

duftion, from firft to laftj and thereby quite ob-

fcured the ftrong and well-connected Reafoning of

his Original : But mould I take notice of all the

Calumnies and Impertinences into which this hath

led the Commentator, I mould quite tire the Rea-
der's Patience : It ihall fuffice to tranfcribe his Re-
marks on thefe laft Lines of the Tranflator,
tc It is not to be difputed, but that whatever Pro-
* c

grefs a great Genius has made in Science, he de-
" ferves rather Cenfure than Applauie, if he has
"

fpent that Time in barren Speculations, curious
"

indeed, but of little Ufe, which he mould have
<c

employ'd to know himfelf, his Beginning and
" bis End, and how to regulate his Conduct ; and
<c

if, inftead of that Candour and Humanity, and
** Defire to oblige, Virtues fo becoming our
tc

Nature, he be over-run with Ambition, Envy,
<c and a Rage of Preheminence, whofe Violence
<c and Rancour are attended with the rnoft fcanda-
*' lous Effects, of which there are too many In--

"
fiances;
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tc fiances ; Vices which Mr. Newton liv'd and
<c died an entire Stranger to *."

It would be hard to fay whether the Tranfiator

or Commentator have here rambled fartheft from
their Author's Meaning ; but the vile Infmuations

in the Remark are all the Commentator's own ; and
I have here tranfcribed it to expofe the malignant
Motive he appears to have had in writing againft
the EJJay on Man.

In Conclufion, never were poor Men fo mifera-

bly bit , the poetical Tranflator could not imagine
that fo great a Poet would pique himfelf upon clofe

Reafoning; and the faflidious Philofopher, of

Courfe, concluded that a Man of fo much Wit
could hardly reafon well ; fo neither gave that ne-

ceflary Attention to the Poet's Syftem that was fit-

ting. A Syftem logically clofe, tho' wrote in Verfe,
and compleat tho' ftudioufly concife : This fecond

Epiftle particularly, (to which the Reafoning ex-

. plained above is an Introduction) containing the

trueft, cleared, and confequently the beft Account
of the Origiii, Ufe, and End of the Paffions, that is,

in my humble Opinion, any where to be met with.

Thus have I endeavoured to fet the Merits of the

Caufe between Mr. Pope and his Critick in a fair

Light. The Reader may now judge for himfelf.

I have given a Specimen of Mr. de Croufaz's Rea-

foning, and I have given a Specimen of Mr. Pope's.
And to do them both Juftice, 1 have taken no-

tice of the Miflakes of the Tranflator, by which

the one hath been much mifled, and the other much

mifreprefented.

Page 147.

AR-
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ARTICLE XII.

A Comfleaf Syftem of Opticks ift four Books,

viz. a Popular, a Mathematical, a Mechani-

cal, and a Philofophical Treati/e. To which

are added, Remarks on the whole. By Robert

Smith, L, L. D. Profe/or of AJlronomy and

Experimental Philofophy at Cambridge, and

Mafter of Mechanicks to his Majejiy. Cam-

bridge, Printedfor the Author, andfold there

by Cornelius Crownfield, and at London by

Stephen Auften, at the Angel and Bible in

St. Paul's Church-Yard, and Robert Dod-

fley, at Tully's-Head in Pall-Mali. 1738.
Quarto. The Opticks employ 455 Pages,
with 63 Plates-, the Author's Remarks on

the whole Work 171, with 20 Plates-, and

the Preface, Index, &c. 25.

BESIDES
the Fruits of his own Genius and Indu-

ftry, Dr. Smith has enrich'd thisWork with the

Experiments and Difcoveries of the greateft Ma-
fters of the Science, who wrote before him, and

by the Theories and Remarks of fome of the moil

ingenious Virtuofi. now living. In brief, it is well

nigh qualified to bear the pompous Title of A Li-

brary of Opticians. Our Author made ufe of the

Labours of the Dead, as well as the friendly Afli-

ftance of his learned Cotemporaries, not for the Sake
of his Readers only, but alfo for his own -, having,
as he tells his honourable Patron, ~f

" when he came
c< to execute his Plan, found, that in undertaking it

" he had attended too little to the good old Rule,
"

^uid valeant humeri^ and projected a Defign" much too large for the Health and Leifure he
" had to profecute it." This modeft Diftruft of

f The Right Honourable Edward Walpole, Ef

him-*
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himfelf has turned very much to the Advantage of
the Publick, by producing a Syftem the moftcom-

prehenfive arid inftructing that has ever appeared
upon this noble Subject.
The firft of the four Books, or the popular Trea-

tife, (to follow the Account our Author has him-
felf given us in his Preface) tho' partly intended as

an Introduction to the reft, is chiefly defigned for

the Ufe of thofe who would know fomething of

Opticks, but want the preparatory Learning that

is neceflary for a thorough Acquaintance with that

Science. With this View he has there avoided all

Geometrical Demonftrations, and inHead thereof

has iubftitiitcd that more loofc and entertaining
Sort of Proof that may be drawn from Experiment

only ; and the Experiments he has contrived for

that End, are not only eafy to be underftood, but

may be tried with very little Trouble or Appara-
tus. By this Means, with a moderate Application,
confiderable Attainments may be made in this de-

lightful Branch of Knowledge, which the Doctor
has explained in fuch a Manner, as he hopes may
be eafy to all, and yet not tedious to more skilful

Readers, who may find therein fomethmg not un-

worthy their Notice. But further, this popular
Treatife well underftood, will be, as he adds,

abundantly fufficient to conduct the above-men-

tioned Readers through many curious Pieces con-

tained in the Remarks, and even through the

whole third and fourth Books
; efpecially if their

Heads be a little turned towards mechanical Mat-

ters, and be furnifhed with fome of the firft and

eafieft Principles of Aftronomy.
This Books confifts of eight Chapters. In the

firft the Properties of Light are difphiy'd, and

the Laws of its Refraction and Refledion are de-

livered. In the fecond are fhewn the fcveral Ef-

fects of its Refraction and Reflection by Glafies,

cither
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cither concave, convex, plain, or prifmatick:
The fundamental Principles and Theory of Catop-
tricks and Dioptricks are here exhibited, illuftrated,

and exemplified in a great Variety of Cafes. The
third Chapter defcribes the Conftruflion, and

afligns the general Dimenfions of the human Eye ;

the Modus of Vifion is explained, and the Affec-

tions of that wonderful Organ a,re diftinctly fpeci-
fied. In the fourth Chapter our Author has confi-

dered Vifion with refracting and reflecting Glafles,

both fingle and combined, accounting for the Phe-

nomena of the feveral Sorts of Microfcopes an4

Telefcopes, into the Compofition of which they en-

ter. The Subject of the fifth Chapter is very cu-

rious, Concerning our Ideas acquired by Sight. The
former Part of it is a Tranfcnpt from the Philofo-

phical Tranfactions, No. 402, in which is Mr. Cbif-

felden's Account of the Sentiments and Behaviour

of a young Gentleman, whom he had brought to

Sight, which he had never till then enjoyed, by
Couching. Nothing could be a properer Introduc-

tion to the Doctrine of this Chapter, which includes

many fine Speculations and Theorems relating to

the Modus of Vifion. The fixth Chapter, Con-

cerning the Origin and Caufe of Colours^ comprises

very many of Sir Ifaac Newton's Obfervations and

Experiments, whereby he inveftigated and proved
one of the nobleft Difcoveries that ever was made,
and of which he was moft eminently the Inventor.

The feventh and eighth (which are the two laft)

Chapters of this Book, are likewife in a great Mea-
fure borrowed from the Opticks of that prodigious
Genius ; fetting forth <fbe Caufe of Refraftion , Re-

fleftion^ Inflexion* and Emiffion of Light-, and of
The Tranfparency^ Opacity ,

and Colours of Bodies.

The four firit Chapters of the fecorid Book

(which is the Mathematical Treatife) contain the

Geometrical Elements of the whole Work, demon*
N ftrated,
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ftrated, Dr. Smith fays, in a fhort and eafy Manner.
The nine fubfequent Chapters of k comprehend a

great Variety of Problematical Proportions. Thofe
of the fourth Chapter are i -mating the appa-
rent Diftance, Magnitude* Sitiu-iion, Degree of Di-

ftinftnefs and Brightnejs, greataft Angle of Vifion and

viftble Area, of an Object feen by Rays fucceffively re-

fiecled from any Number of plane or fpherical Sur->

faces , or fuccejfively refracted through any Number

of Lenfes of any Sort, or through any Number of dif-

ferent Mediums, whofe Surfaces are plane or fpheri-
cal: With an Application to 'Telefcopes and Micro-

fcopes. Thofe of the (Txth Chapter are for deter-

mining the Aberrations of Rays , from the. Geometrical

FocuS) caufed by their unequal Refrangibility, and

alfo by the Sphericalnefs of the Figure of reflecting
and refratting Surfaces. The Propofitions of the

feventh Chapter are fubfervient to the Solution of
this Problem : A refrafting or

reflecting Telefcope

being given, whofe Aperture and Eye-Glafs are ad-

jufled by Experience, to determine the Length, Aper-
ture and Eye-glafs of another Tekfcope, through which
another Object foall appear as bright and diftinft as

the given one, and magnified as ?nuch as Jhall be re-

quired. The eighth Chapter contains general Pro-

perties of Focufes and Images, belonging to the Eye
and to any Number of Mediums , with general Con-

ftruc~lions, /hewing the Variations of the apparent

Diftance of an Objeft, and of the real Diftance of its

lajl Imagey from the Eye, caufed by a direct Motion

of the Eye, ObjetJ, or Mediums. The Propofitions
of the ninth Chapter are for the Determination of

Focufes of Rays falling tvith any Degrees of Obliqui-

ty upon any Number of reflecling and refracting

Surfaces of any Sort, and 'be Properties of

Caufticks. The tenth and eleventh Chapters are

altogether employed in the Solution of divers Me*

teorological Appearances , as the Rainbtiv, Corona's9

and
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and Parhelia, commonly called Halo's and Mock-
Suns.

In the Beginning of the tenth Chapter our

Author premifes fuch Mathematical Principles
as are necefiary for an exact Computation of the

apparent Diameters and Breadths of Rainbows, and
then fubjoins Sir Ifaac Newton's entire Explication
of the Colours of the Bows, and the Manner in

which they are formed ; taking the Liberty here

and there of making a few Additions to it, for the

Sake of fuch Readers as may not be fo skilful as

thofe to whom that great Man generally wrote. In

the eleventh Chapter the Doctor has tranflated

Hugeniufs DifTertation on the two lad of the fore-

mentioned Phenomena. That noble Writer did not

carry on this Di flirtation fo far as he originally
intended. He defigned to demonflrate the more
difficult Parts of his Subject at the Conclufion

-,
but

leaving- this undone, and the Editors of his poft-
- humous Works fupplying the Defect but in a few

Words, our Author has done the fam'e more at

large in an Appendix to this Chapter, which com-

prifes alfo fuch Obfervations as are referred to in

the DiiTertation, and a Demonflration of the Con-
ftruction of the Tables therein ufed, and of fome
other Mathematical Propofitions relating thereto.

The twelfth Chapter is employed in determining the

apparent Shapes, Poftlions, Magnitudes^ and Di-

ftances of large Objects, feen by Rays that fall upon

reflecting or refracting Surfaces^ perpendicularly^ almoft

perpendicularly, and with any Degrees of Obliquity. In
the laft Chapter he Aberrations ofKays is refumed and
carried further , in order to difcover the Limits of the

Perfection of reflecting 'and refracting Microfcopes.
In the third Book, which is the Mechanical <Trea-

'tife,
befides fome curious Collections belonging to

the Art of grinding GlafTes, drawn up and com-
municated by the late Honourable Samuel Moly-

N 2
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neux, Efq; our Author has given a full Defcrip-
tion of a complete Set of Optical and Aftronomical

Inilruments, according to the lateft and beft Im-

provements ; together with particular Explanations
of their feveral Ufes, when applied to the Purpofes
of Aftronomy, Geography, Navigation, Level-

ling, and other beneficial Arts. Mr. Molyneutfs
Collections, which fill up the firft Chapter of this

Part of the Work, are extracted from Mr. Huy-
gem and other Writers. I had, myfelf, fome lit-

tle Acquaintance with Mr. Molyneux when he was
a very young Man, and know he had even then a

mighty Tafte for Mechanicks, and for no Branch

of them more than that which is the Subject of this

Chapter. And Dr. Smith tells us, That out of his

great Regard for the Improvement of Aftronomy,
by perfecting the Methods of making Telefcopes,
both by Refraction and Reflection, he did not on-

ly collect and confider what had been written and

practifed .by others, but alfo made feveral new Ex-

periments of his own contriving, after he had pro-
cured a mcft complete Apparatus of all Sorts of
Inftruments for that Purpofe. The Papers here

publifhed were left by him imperfect. He was,
after he had wrote what we here fee of them, ap-

pointed a Lord Commiflloner of the Admiralty,
which engaged him fo far in the publick Affairs,
that he had no Leifure to purfue the Intention of
them. Then it was he gave them to Dr. Smith,

inviting him to make ufe of his Houfe and Inftru-

ments, in order to finifh what his Employment in

the Bufinefs of the State would not permit him to

proceed in. But his Death quickly following, de-

prived the Doctor of that Opportunity, and a

nioft worthy Friend. Having therefore feen no-

thing of the Prafticc of grinding GJaflcs, he durft

not venture, he tells us, to add any Thing of his

own relating to it ; but has fupplied from Mr. Huy-

gens,
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gens what Mr. Molyneux had not compleated As
our Author is fo cautious of deceiving his Readers,

by offering any Thing himfelf on thofe Heads with

which he is unacquainted ;
fo for their better In-

ftrudion, he every where takes care, that nothing
material in the Works of thofe from whom he bor-

rows fhall pafs unobferved : Of this we have an Ex-

ample in the Cafe before us, for Mr. Huygem's Trea-

tife being efteemed the beft of any yet extant on the

Subject, he has bedewed it upon them entirely. If

in his Translation thereof he has any where miftaken

the Meaning of the Original, he depends upon their

Excufe, not only in Return for the Benevolence of

his Intentions, but in Confideration of the Difficulty
of the Point, and that it was a pofthumous Work,
written originally in Dutch, and turned into Latin

by another Hand. To diftinguifh Mr. Molynetix's

Papers from thofe of Mr. Huygens, he has affix'd

their Names in the Margin to the Beginning of
their refpective Pieces.

What our Author employs thefe two iJluftrious

Virtuofi to inftruct us in, is, the Art offorming and

poliming the Tools for the working of Optick
GlafTes ; how to judge of the Glafs , the various

Methods of working it ; and how to give Glafies

the laft and fineft Polifh : Under which Heads
we meet with many Particulars that may furnifh

a curious Entertainment for Gentlemen, but which

appear utterly infignificant in the Eyes of common
Artificers, who defpife fuch an Embarrafs of Ap-
paratus, and cannct fubmit to fuch tedious unne-

ceiTary ProcefTes.

In the fecond Chapter we have The Manner of
cajling, grinding, and policing Metals for reflecting

Telef&feS) begun by the Honourable Samuel Moly-
neux, Efay and continued by John Hadley, Ejq\
Vice-Prefident of the Royal Society.

N-3 The
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The three firft Se&ions of this Chapter ferve as an
Hiftofical Preface to the pra&ical Part of it. In

them we have an Account of the Invention of Te-

lefcopes, of their firft Application to Aftronomi-
cal Purpofes, and their greateft Improvement by
the reflecting Conftruction, wholly owing to Sir

Ifaac Newton, and brought to the prefent Perfec-

tion by the Sagacity and Induftry of Mr. H&Mty,
and the Reverend Mr. James Bradley ProfefTor of

Aftronomy inOx/brJ,aided by thelngenuityandCare
of three Operators ourAuthor^has named-, towhom I

may add a fourth, Mr. James Mann, a very good
Artift in that Way, living at the Sign of their fa-

mous Inventor's Head in Ludgate-Street.
'TheRemainderofthis Chapteris entirely practical,

prefcribing feveral Compofitions of Metals for the

Specula of Reflecting Telefcopes; containing Di-

rections for cafting, grinding, and
pplifhing them,

with a Method of making the Tools on which

they are to be wrought , together with Rules for

finding the Radius of the Sphere of the Metal,

examining its Figure, and correcting its Irregu-
larities.

The Sequel of this Book is, for the moft Part,

employed in defcribing the Mechanifm, and point-

ing out the Ufes of divers curious Inftruments,
for telefcopical, microfcopical, and aftrcnomieal

Obfervations. Our Author's Account of the Mu-
ral Arch in the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich,
takes up the feventh Chapter entirely -,

as that of

Sir Jfaac Newton's Reflecting Telefcope, made by
the Honourable Samuel Molyneux Efq ; and prefent-
cd by him to his Majefty John V. King of Portngal,
does almoft the whole of the eleventh. That moft

ingenious and accurate Mechanick Mr. George
Graham's aflronomical Sector has a Chapter de-

fervedly beftowed upon it , and fo has Mr. John
Had-
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Hadlefs new reflecting Inftrument for taking An-

gles at Sea.

The eighteenthChapter, which exhibits the Con-

ftruction of various Microfcopes, together with

fome Microfcopical Obfervations, affords a fine

Entertainment for the Virtuofi: It is extracted

chiefly from the Philofophical Tranfactions. Thofe

Sections of it which give us an Idea of Mr. Leeu-

wenhoek's Microfcopes, are the learned and judici-

ous Mr. Folkes's. i fhall tranfcribe one of them,
in Vindication of that famous Dutch Philofopher,
who has been cenfured as guilty 'of much Vanity,
and of impofing upon the World, by boafting of

Difcoveries he had never made. The Ground of

this Accufation is, that others with the beft

Inilruments,' and the utmoft Diligence and Atten-

tion, could never perceive fome Things which he

pretends to have feen. But to enervate this Impu-
tation, Mr. Folkes remarks^

" That a Piece of
" Skill in which that nice Infpedtor particularly
<c

excelled, was that of preparing his Objects in

"the beft Manner to be viewed by the Micro-
"

fcope; and of this any one will be fatisfied, who
*' fhall apply himfelftothe Examination of fome
u of the fame Objects as do yet remain before the
a

G^ffTes
; at leafi, I have myfelf, fays Mr. Folkes,

" found fo much difficulty in this Particular, as to
c< obferve a very fenfible Difference between the
< c

Appearances of the fame Object, when applied
ic

by myfelf, and when prepared by Mr. Leeit<*
* 6

wenhoek^ though viewed with GlafTes of the
"

very fame Goodnefs. This may be a Caution
" to us, that we do not rafhly condemn any of
4<

this Gentleman's Obfervations, though even
<c with his own Glaffes we mould not be able to
cc

verify them ourfelves. We are under great
45 Difadvantages for want of the Experience he
* ( had j and he has himfelf put us in mind, that

N 4
" thofe
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<c thofe who are the beft skilled in the Ufe of
"

Magnifying Glafles, may be mifled, if they
<c

give too fudden a Judgment upon what they fee,
<c or 'till they have been affured by repeated Expe-
c
riments; but we have feen fo many, and thofe

" of his moft furprifing Difcoveries fo perfectly
<c

confirmed, by great Numbers of the moft curi-
<c ous and judicious Obfervers, that there furely" can be no reafon to diftruft his Accuracy in thofe
< c others which have not yet been fo frequently or
< c

carefully examined." I know not whether the

Form of Mr. Leeuwenhoek's Eye was not fome

Advantage to his Microfcopical Obfervations : It

was the moft gibbous and protuberant I recollect

to have ever taken Notice of : When I faw

him he was an old Man, but appeared then to be of

a moft hale Conftitution. That was in the

Year 1722.
I come now to the fourth Part of this Work,

which our Author ftilesa Philofophical Treatife ;

containing the Hiftory of the Tele]copied Difcoveries
in the Heavens. Thofe which have been made in

the Sun appear firft. Spots were feen in that Lu-

minary by Galileo, in the Year 1610. Thefe were

Phenomena of which the World had not the leaft

Knowledge 'till that Moment, and the Obfova-
tion of them by that fiigacious Italian, opened, as

I may fay, a new Field in the astherial Regions ;

the Cultivation of which has vaftly enriched Philo-

fophy. When by Means of his Telefcope, he had

acquainted himfelf with the Sun's Surface, he di-

rected his Views to thofe of the Planets. Venus en-

gaged his earlieft Attention ; and he foon verified

the Prediction of Copernicus, who, in anfwer to

the Objection of the Ptolemaicks, that if his Syf-
tem were true, the Phafcsofthat Star wouldrefemble

thofe of the Moon, had allured them that fome

time or other, fuch a Similitude would be found

out
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out : For in a Letter, written from Florence in

1611, to William de Medici, the Duke of
Tttfcti-

ny
9
s Ambaffador then redding at Prague, he de-

fires that Minifter to let Kepler f know that he
had been an Eye Witnefs of it. This Epiftle is

extant in the Preface to Kepler's Dioptricks : Our
Author has given us a Tranflation of it into

/

Galileo's Telefcope, he tells us, fcarce magnified

enough to difcover the like Phafes of Mercury^
whofe excefllve Brightnefs was another Impediment.
However, from fuch Difcoveries as he was able to

make in this and the other Planets, he foon com-

pofed the very firft (and (till the beft, as being the

morteft and plaineft) Demonftration of the true

Syftem of the Univerfe ; which, as Dr. Smith

adds, had 'till then been always dubious and dif-

puted ; followed indeed by the beft Judges, but
for no other Reafon than that it afforded more

fimple and eafy Solutions of Phenomena, than

could be deduced from Ptolomy's Hypothecs.
The Detail of Galileo's planetary and lunar Ob-

fervations, in which our Author is very copious*
is a great and moft delightful Part of this Treatife.,

of which there is hardly a fingle Paragraph that

does not comprehend fome noble Idea. But be-

fides the Labours of the Medicean Philofopher, the

Reader here reaps the Benefit of Caffini's, Schei-

ner's, Hevelius's, Mr. De la Hire's, Dr. Halley's,

Blanchini's, and others, which Dr. Smith has col-

lected from the Memoirs of the Royal Academy
of Sciences, our Philofophical Transactions, &c.
In thefe we fee the Method ofobferving the Courfe
of the Spots on the Sun, and thereby inveftigating
the periodical Times of its Revolution on its Axis.

f He was then firft Mathematician to the Emperor Rudol-

We
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We have likewife an Account of die Difcoveries

of the Tranfits of Venus and Mercury acrofs the

Sun *,
as alfo of Spots in the Disk of Fenus, with

many of the Obfervations of Signior Blancbini and

M. CaJ/lni thereupon, the different Conclufions

drawn from them, by thofe two Aftronomers, and
their Reconciliation by the younger Caffini. The
Faces of the Moon and of Mars are here moreover

exa&ly deferibed, as they have been furveyed by
Galileo, Ricciolus, De la Hire, . Hook^ Caffini, Ma-
raldij &c. .We have befides, the Hiftory of the

gradual Difcpvery of Jupiter's Satellites by Galileo,

and of his Belts and Spots by Fontana, Zupus, and
Bertolus ; with a Difplay of a great Variety of

Phenomena relating to his Satellites, and Roemer's

Rule for calculating the Velocity of Light by their

Irnmerfions and Emerfions.

Saturn is the moil wonderful of all the Planets.

Galileo was the firft who difcovered any thing ex-

traordinary in him. We have in the fixth Chapter an

ample Account of his, Hitgemus's, Mr. Pound's,

Mr. Hadley's, and others Obfervations on his Ring
and Satellites

-,
with a Computation of the periodi-

cal Times and Distances of the latter, as likewife

of the Proportions of the mean Diilances of the

Earth and Planets from the Sun, and of the Pro-

portions of their real Diameters ; collected from a

Comparifon of the Proportions of their Diflances,

with the Proportions of their apparent Diameters

meafurcd by a Micrometer.
t

In the feventh Chapter,

'

that comprehends the

Difcoveries in the fixed Stars, the nobleft Curio-

iity is,
'The Hiftory of the Methods which have been

practiced for determining their annual Parallax.

This finifhes the Work, confidered as a Syftem of

Opticks, and is followed by the Author's Remarks

upon the whole Performance. He tells us,
" To

" fhorten the Way to the principal Conclufions
44 there-
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therein, he forbore to mention many Things not
a

unworthy of Notice ; but being not neceflary to

" the Train of Reafoning, for greater Perfpicuity
" he chofe to feparate them from it ; and to put
" them together under the Title of Remarks, to

" be perufed or pafTed by at the Pleafure'J of the

* Reader." What follows may give us an Idea of

them.

In thofe upon the
'

firft, fecond, third, fourth,

and fifth Chapters of the firft Book, we have an

Account of the Difcovery of the Laws according
to which Light is refra&ed ; many curious Obfer-

vations concerning the Eye and Manner of Vifion,

including an elaborate Inquiry into the Author and

Time of the Invention of Optick GlafTes ; Expe-
riments for judging ofthe Proportion of the Moon's

Light to that of the
,r Sun, and of the Light of the

full Moon to that we receive from her, when me is,

with refpect to us, but partly illuminated ; the
^

Hiftory of refracting and reflecting Telefcopes,

'

and Telefcopick Obfervations, comprifing many
Paflages concerning that Prodigy of Knowledge,
for his Time, Roger Bacon ; a Defcription of the

Gregorian reflecting Telefcope, with feveral Prob-

lems relating thereto , divers ufeful Notices refer-

ring to Microfcopes , and Dr. Juries Solution of a

Queftion propofed by the elder Mr. Molyneux,
Whether a Man born Blind, and who had learned

to diftlnguijh a \Globe and Sphere by feeling, would,

upon being mads to fee, be able to judge which was
the one, and which was the other, by Sight ?

We have here like wife, the fame ingenious Gen-
tleman's Obfervations upon the Aflbciation of

Ideas, and his Difcourfe upon Squinting , a re-

markable Inftance of double Vifion, communica-
ted by Martin Folkes Efq , with the Opinions of

Dr. Briggs, Sir Ifaac Newton, and Dechales, as to

the Caufeof it in general. This Jaft is fucceeded

by an ingenious Differtation, founded on. divers

plain
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plain and eafy Experiments, upon apparent Dif-

tance of Objects ; where we find the Solution ofa fa-

mous Difficulty relating thereto, by which Dr.
Barrow was 'extremely puzzled, and which he was
no way able to account for. We are indebted to

Dr. Smith for what occurs upon this Head ; it is

oneofthofe Things that may be more efpecially
afcribed to him in this Work. I only mention it

here, but it will beconfidered as it deferves, when,
in a fubfequent Article, I Jay before the Reader a

Specimen of thofe Improvements on the Subject of

this Treatife, wherewith this learned Gentleman

has, on his own Part, enriched it. This Difler-

tation is followed by a Variety of Propofitions
and Cafes concerning the Appearances of Objects,
in reflecting or through refracting GJaffes, which

Jerve to illuftrate and prove theTheory of it.

We have next,. Dr. Juritfs and our Au-
thor's Remarks upon Fallacies in Vifion, and

then Mr. Folkes*s Obfervations on the conchoidal

Figure of the Sky ; as alfo fome Confiderations, I

fuppofe Dr. Smith's, relating to the different appa-
rent Magnitudes of the Horizontal Moon atfcveral

Times, and other meteorological Deceptions of the

Sight ; together with a popular Explanation of the

Refraction of Rays through the Atmofphere, and

of the principal Phenomena thence refulting.

The Remarks on the fixth Chapter are moftly
borrowed from Sir Ifaac Newton's Opticks. They
are a Tranfcript [of his Methods for determining
the conftant Ratio of the Refraction of the Rays of

Light both in Fluids and Solids ; together with the

Recital ofan Experiment to the fame Purpofe, by
Order of our Royal'Society, extracted from Hauks-

bec's Phyf:co-mechanical Experiments ; and a Query
of Dr. Smith's, Whether Heat alone may not alter the

Air 'j refraflive Power ? Which he propofes a Way
of deciding.

In
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In the Remarks upon the feventh Chapter,
which is the laft of the popular Treatife, our Au-
thor has confidered Mr. Leibnitz's Theory of Re-
fraction, as having been received with greater Ap-
probation than almoft any other. The Principle
of it is, that Light proceeds from the

radiating Point

to the Point to be enlightned, that way, which is of
all the moft eafy. But this the Doctor evinces to be

Contrary to Fact, and fhews that Mr. Leibnitz's

pretended Demonftration thereof is inefficient.

The Addenda to the firft, fecond, third, and
fourth Chapters of the fecond Book of this Syftem,
containing the Geometrical Elements of Opticks,
include the Geometrical Conftructions for finding
the Focus of reflected Rays, of thofe refracted

through a Sphere or Lens, through a fingle Sur-

face, and through any two Surfaces ; as alfo an ac-

curate Determination ofImages by Reflections from
a Spherical Surface, and by Refractions ; with twa

general Algebraick Theorems comprehending the

Sum of thefe Elements. A conliderable Part of
thofe that refer to the fifth Chapter, is the late moft

ingenious Mr. Cotes'$ clear and elegant Demonftra-
tion of a noble and beautiful Problem, viz. To-

find the apparent Magnitude, Situation, apparent
Place and Degree of Diftinffnefs with which an Ob-

jeft is feen through any Number of GlaJJes of any
Sort, at any Diftancesfrom each other, andfrom the<

Eye and ObjetJ. This, as Dr. Smith tells us, waa
the laft Invention of that great Mathematician,
juft before his Death, at the Age of 32 : Upon
which Occafion Sir Ifaac Newton laid, If Mr.
COTES had lived we might have knownfomething.
Mr. Huygens has demonftrated a good many Ca-

Jts of this general Theorem in eleven diftinct Pro-

pofitions of his Dioptricks ; which is more, the

Doctor fays, than he has found in any other Au-
thor, But, as he adds, jnotwithftanding his great

Jjwentiofl and Accuracy in Geometry, he has ge-

nerally
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nerally embarrafied his Readers with fo many for-

mal Compofitions and Refolutions of Ratio's,
that they cannot have a better Idea of the Excel-

lency of Mr. Cotes
9

* Theorem, than by com-

paring it with thofe of this other great Geo-
meter.

The Remarks on the fixth Chapter are very
fhort. They afiign the Denfity of Rays in the

Focus both of a Speculum and a Lens; and the Pro-

portion thereof to that of the Rays incident on
either.

Thofe on the feventh Chapter 'begin with our

Author's Acknowledgment of a Millake, with

regard to a Table of the magnifying Powers of

refracting Tclefcopes, in Article 364 of his Op-
ticks, which he took from liuygenfs Dioptricks,
and is not exact. Dr. Smith fuppofed that

Table to have been calculated by Mr. Huy-
gens himfelf, on whofe Judgment and Accuracy he

might very fafely depend ; but it feems, as he

has fince found, it was the Performance of the

Editors of that pofthumous Work, who have not

allowed thofe Inftrumerits fo great a magnifying
Power as Mr Huygens himfelf intended, or as

the beft Object-GlafTes now made will admit of.

We have next a Tranfcript from \htPhilofopbical

Tranfaftions, No 378. containing an Account of

the great Excellency and admirable Performances

of Mr. Hadley
9
* reflecting Telefcope, with our

Author's Note on the fuperior Perfection of an

Object-Metal wrought by Mr. Haukslee, the mag-
nifying Power of which was fcarce inferior to that

made Ufe of by Mr. Hadley^ tho' their focal Dif-

tances were very unequal. The Doctor afterwards

recites an Experiment made by Mr. Folkes and Dr.

Jurin^ together with Mr. Hauksbee, whereby the

magnifying Power of that Artificer'sjTelefcope,

with the abovefaid Metal, was found to be very

nearly
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nearly as 22(5 to i. He adds fome Observations of

his own, for the further Explanation of this Pro-

cefs *,
and fubjoins to them an eafy and certain

Method of examining the Goodnefs of feveral

Kinds of Telefcopes. All this is followed by an

Extract of a Letter to the Dodlor from Mr. Mac
Laurin, ProfefTor of the Mathematicks at Edin-

burgh^ informing him of Mr. Short
9

& great Im-

provement of refle<5ting Telefcopes in that City,
and having made fome with Glafs Speculums,

quickfilvered on the Convex Side. This Method,
Dr. Smith tells us, was firft recommended by Sir

Ifaac Newton^
and has been executed by Mr. Short9

as he thinks, with great Succefs. But in the fourth

Paragraph of this Extract it appears, that Mr.
Short himfelf was fb little fatisfied with his Perfor-

mances in this Way, that after he had with infinite

Pains brought fix of them to bear, out of feveral

that he had finifhed, and thrown by the reft as

good for nothing, he declined proceeding any fur-

ther upon that Scheme, and applied himfelf

wholly to the improving of Telefcopes with Metal

Speculums, in which I believe no Artift has excel-

led him. I know an ingenious Operator, in this

Town, who was fet upon the Glafs Project by a

very able Virtuofo ; but after fome fruitlefs Efforts

threw it by as impracticable, as indeed the Mafter
he ferved his Apprentifhip with alawys predicted
he would find it.

The Addenda to the ninth Chapter, which ex-

hibited Determinations of the Focus of Rays very

obliquely refleftedy
or refrafted at any Number of

Surfaces, and of Caufticks, open with the Hiftory
of that Subject. The Sequel con fifts of a Theorem
of Sir Ifaac Newton relating thereto, with our Au-
thor's Demonftration of it ; a Remark of Sir Ifaac
for exactly afligning the Focus of a folid Pencil of

oblique Rays 5 and fome Problems touching the

fame
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fame Matter, borrowed from the Optical Leftures

of Dr. Barrow.

The Remarks on the eleventh Chapter, concern-

ing Corona's and Parhelia* are very brief. Thofe

on the twelfth, refpefling the apparent Shapes of Ob-

jefts feen by reflected or refratled Rays, are more

copious, and comprehend a very curious Theory,
branched out in a Variety of Propofitions and Ca-

fes ; and confirmed by Experiments. Our Au-
thor takes notice, that Sir Ifaac Newton has not

any where touched upon this Topick of apparent

Shapes y and Huygens has only given us this one

Obfervation upon a particular Cafe of it.
" That

" the apparent Curvity of ftrait Lines often feen
* c about the Margin of a Lens, is extremely diffi-

* c cult to be reduced to Geometry." Which upon
a Trial Dr. Smith found fo true, that he tells us,

he fliould fcarce have purfued the Speculation, (as

he has here done) but through a Defire of having
the moft rigorous Ted of the Validity and Extent

of the Principle he has all along followed in the

Explication of it. He after this fets down the

Manner in which it has been confidered by Dr.

Barrow9 butthisis fo far from being to our Author's

Satisfaction, that he plainly affirms, that the Prin-

ciple that Writer proceeds on, ~f*
has no Founda-

tion either in Reaibn or Experience ; and that the

Theory built thereon, muft therefore fall with

it.

The Additions to the thirteenth Chapter, which

are very confiderable, refer only to the Jaft Para-

graph of it. They contain a theoretical and prac-
tical Description of a newly invented double reflecting

Microfcope. This is comprifed under fix Propofi-

tions, with divers dependant Corollaries and Lem-

j-
Recited at Length in the 21 2th Paragraph ofthefe Re-

mark*, p. 34.
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mas, which are followed by an ample Solution of

this Problem, 21? compofe a -Telefcope of Mr.Gregory's
or CalTegrain'^ Form> which being of & given lengthy

Jhall have a given single of Vifion, andfoew ObjecJs

witha given Degree of Brightnefs andDiftin^nefs^ and

magnified as much as thefe given Conditions can per-
mit;. To this are annexed, as Examples of the

Solution, the Dimenfions ofMr. 6$0r/'sbeft Tele-

fcope of Mr. Gregorys Form, to ferve as a Model
for calculating others of any given Lengths ;

alfo

Tables of the Dimenfions and magnifying Powers

of fome Telefcopes of Mr. Gregorys and Mr. Caf-

fegrain's Conftruction ; and others that give the

Pofitions and focal Diftances of the two Eye Glaf-

fes, together with the Place and Semidiameter of

the Hole in the Plate that limits the vifible Area

and magnified Angle of Vifion to nineteen Degrees,
as in Mr. Short's Telefcope.

Soon after our Author had invented the above-

mentioned Microfcope, he had the Pleafure, he

tells u?, in looking' over Sir Ifaac Newton's and

Mr. Gregory's Letters, juftat that Time publifhed,
to find its Form anfwered more perfectly to Sir

Ifaac Newton's Thoughts upon the Improvement
of Microfcopick Inftruments, than any other Con-
ftruction yet extant. But however this be, and

how good an Opinion foever the Doctor may have

of this ingenious Contrivance of his, the Operators
in Opticks fay nothing of its fuperior Excellency,
nor does there feem to be the leaft Probability of its

growing into Ufe, or gaining any Preference a-

bove the refracting Microicopes.
The Remarks on the third Book of this Work

are, correfpondent with the Title of it, of a me-
chanical Nature. They begin with a Direction

how to clean a tarnifhed Speculum. In the Courfe
of them, we have, among other Things, Dr. Ju-
rirfs Experiments to find how much brighter an

O Object
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Object appears to both Eyes than to one alone ;

and a Resolution of the Inquiry, Whether an Ob-
ject feen with both Eyes, appears any larger than

when feen by one only ? From feveral Trials

that were made for the Determination of this laft

Point, Dr. Jurin concludes,
" That an Object" does not appear larger to both Eyes than to

"
one, unlefs by Reafon of fome particular Cir-

" cumftances." +

f-
Such as thofe "mentioned by our Author, Art. 976 of the

Syftem, and Art. 244, 245, 520, of the Remarks. \\\ Art.

976 Dr. Smith takes Notice of a remarkable Appearance in the

fcnocular Telefcor-e clefcribed in that Chapter.
" In the Focu-

"
fes, fays he, of the two Telefcopes, there are two equal Rings" as ufual, which terminate the Pictures of the Objects there

"
formed, and of Confequence the vifible Area of the Objects"
themfelves. Thefe equal Rings, by Reafon of the equal Eye

"
Glafles, appear equal and equally remote, when feen feparate-

tf
ly by each Eye, the other being fhut ; but when feen united

"
by both Eyes, they appear much larger and remoter too ; and

" the Objects feen through them do alfo appear larger, though"
circumfcribed by the united Rings in the lame Places as when

" feen feparately."
In 244 and 245 ofthe Remarks, Dr. Smith recites anObfervation

of Leonardo da rinci,
" That a Painting, though conducted with

" the greateft Art, and nnifhed to the laft Perfection, both with
"

regard to its Contours, its Lights, its Shadows and its Colours,
" can never mew a Relievo equal to that of the natural -Objects;
" unlefs thefe be viewed at a Diftance, and with a fmgle ]

Our Author fets down Leonardo's Demonitration of this, and of-

fers a Reaibn why the thing muft be as it is here Hated. " An
tf

Object feen with both Eyes becomes, as it were, tranfparenr,
"

according to the ufuul Definition of a tranfparent Body,namc-
"

ly that which hides nothing beyond it . But this cannot hap-
"

pen when an Object, whole Breadth is bigger th'an that ofthe
"

Pupil, is viewed by a fmgleEye. The Truth of this Obfervation
"

is therefore evident ; becaufe a painted Figure intercepts all

' the Space behind its apparent Place ; foas to preclude the Eyes
" from the Sight of every Part of the imaginary Ground
" behind it."

" Hence we have one Help to diftinguifh the Place

** of a near Object more accurately with both Eyes than with
' one i

The
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The Dr. proceeds to fet down, and to account

for, fome furprizing Phenomena in double Vifion ;

and our Authot ends the Remarks with a Comfa-
rifon of different Ways of illuminating Microfcoplcal

Object, Figures in a Magick Lantborn9 &c. and

of the burning Powers of Glajfes and Speculums.
I have now done with this Work, confidered'as

a Syitem of Opticks, compiled from the Writings
and epiltolary or oral Communications of the great-
eft Mailers and belt Judges of the Subject ; in

which Light it appears with no little Merit, not-

withuanding fome Inaccuracies and Errors, which
our Author, not fufpecling them in thofe he tran-

fcribed, may have fuffered to efcape him uncor-

reded, or which he may be charged with him-
fdf. In the next Month Khali give an Ac-
count of thofe Particulars that are more peculiarly
the Doctor's in thefe Volumes ; and intend in a
third Article, to prefent the Reader with an Idea
of Dr. Jurin*s curious EiTay upon diitin6fc and in-

diftincl: Vifion, which is annexed to the latter of
them.

<( one ; in as much as we fee it more detached from other Ob-
**

jects beyond it, .and more of its own Surface, efpecialfy if it
" be roundifh. And therefore fuppofing we judged of its Dif-
"

tance by nothing elfe but by its apparent Magnitude, our
"

Judgments muil be fomewhat different with one Eye and
" with both ; for this other Reafon alfo, that with both Eyes" we fee Objecls much clearer and ftronger as well as

larger.**
Thefe laft Words of our Author fecm not to agree with thofe

of Dr. Jurin, which occafioi^d thefe Quotations: Dr. Smith

fays abfolutely, That <with lotb Eyes nve fee Objetts much larger
than with one ; T)T.Jurin above fays, // is Jo only infome parti-

cularCircumftances .

Art. 520. is a Cafe relating to this Problem, To determine tbt

apparent Shape, Magnitude, andPlace of an Objefl feen with both

Eyes in a fphcrical Speculum. It cannot be underilood without

|he Diagrams there referred to.

O a R T I-
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ARTICLE XIII.

A four thro tbe whole IJland of Great-Britain,
divided into Circuits or Journies. Giving
a particular and entertaining Account of
whatever is curious, and worth Observation ;

viz. I. A Defeription ofthe principal Cities

and Towns, their Situation^ Government*
and Commerce. II. "The Cujloms^ Manners,

Exercifes, Diverjions, and Employment of
the People. III. The Produce and Improve-
ment oj

the Lands, the Tirade and Manufac-
ture^ IV. The Sea-Ports and Fortifcati-

ons> the Cottrfe of Rivers, and the Inland

Navigation. V. The Publick -Edifices, Seats,

and Palaces of the Nobility and Gentry. In-

terfperfed 'with ufeful Observations. Parti-

cularly fittedfor the Perujal of fucb as de-

fire to travel over the IJland. By a Gentle-

man. The Second Edition ; with very great

Additions, Improvements^ and Corrections^

which bring it down to the Beginning of the

Tear 1738. London: Printedfor J. Of-

born, S. Birt, D. Browne. A. Miller, T.

Cogan, J. Whifton, and J. Robinfon,

1739. Three Volumes. Duodecimo. Pages

360, 374, 360. Befides a Preface^ and In-

dexes to theJeveral Volumes.

ALTHO'
this \Vork is in the Title of it called

the fecond Edition, yet the Alterations, Ad-
ditions, Corrections, and Improvements thereof, us

there fet forth, are fo confiderable, that it may, in

a Manner, be looked upon as a new one. " As
tl

it is, to uic the firft Editor's Words, a Dcfcrip-
" lion
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" tion of the moft flourifhing and opulent Coun-
<e

try in the World, fo there is a flowing Variety
" of Materials -

3 all the Particulars are fruitful of
"

inftructing and diverting Objects. If Novelty
"

pleafes, here is the prelent State of the Country
cc

defcribed, the Advances, as well in Culture as
cC in Commerce, the Jncreafe of People, and Em-
"

ployment for them : Alfo here we have an
" Account of the vaft Enlargement of Cities and
"

Towns, the many new Seats and Dwellings of
" the Nobility and Gentry, and of the great In-
" crement of Wealth, in many eminent Particu-
"

lars.

" If the Reader has a Relifli. for Antiquity," tho' the looking back .into remote Things is

"
ftudioufly avoided, yet it is riot wholly omitted,

" nor any ufeful Obfervations neglefted. But
<c

yet, as they principally regard the prefcnt State
<c of Things, fo, as near as can be, they are adap-" ted to the prefent Tafte'of the Times : TheSi-
*' tuation of Things is given not altogether as they
<c have leen^ bijt principally as they are , the Im-
"

provements in the Soil, the Producl of. the
<4

Earth, the Labour of the Poor, in Manufactures,
ic in Merchandizes, and in Navigation, which
" are all very considerable, refpect the Seafon
" that now is, not the Generations that are
tc

pad."
The Preparations for this Work, as we are told

by its original Author, were fuitable to his earnefl

Concern for its Ufefulnefs. cc Seventeen very
a

large Circuits, or Journeys, were taken
<c

through divers Parts Separately, and three ge-
cc neral Tours over almpft the whole Englifh Part
<c of the Ifland , in all which his Care was to trea-
" fure up juft Remarks upon Places and Things ;

** fo that he is very little in Debt, as he fays, to

O 3 other
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' other Men's Labours, and relates fcarcely any

<e
Thing which he has not been an Eye-Witnefs" of himfelf."

Befides thefe feveral Journeys in England, he re-

fided fome Time, as he tells us, in Scotland, and
*' travelled critically over a great Part of 't. He
<e viewed the North of England, and the bv".:thern
" Parts of Scotland, five times over ; ofwh.chhe
* c informs the Reader, that he may know what
" Reafon he has to be fatisfted with the Aurhority" of what he here delivers, and be afTured the
" Accounts he perufes are not the Produce of a
"

curfory Survey, or raifed on the borrowed Lights" of other Obfervers."

The Gentleman I have been quoting died fome
Time ago. He did not Jive to lee this fecond

Edition of his Book undertaken
;
but the Propri-

etors werereiblved the Publick fhould have no Oc-
cafion to regret the Lofs of its fii ft Compiler ;

and it may be affirmed, the prefent Editors have
fent it out of their Hands with greater Advantages
than it would in all Probability have appeared
with, had he furvived and had the ordering of this

Imprefiion. I have not Room to particularize their

Improvements : However, befidcs obfer*ing in

general, that they have omitted many Things in

the original Work that were merely temporary, to

make room for Additions of far moreConfequence;
and corrected the Stile and Diction of it, in nu-

merous Inftances ; I muft briefly mention,
" That

"
they have taken efpecial Notice of the impro-" ved State of the feveral Towns and Villages

<c about London, and of many of the noble Edifi-
" ces with which that Neigbourhood abounds.
<c The great Metropolis itfclf is likewife intirely" new treated, both as to Matter and Methc

and perhaps the Account they have given of

that glorious Capital may befaid to be the bed,
" that

<c
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<c that has hitherto been drawn up in fo fmalla Com-
"

pafs. That of Oxford, with its Colleges, new
< c

Buildings, Benefa6lions
5
&c. is alfo wrote a-

' c

new; as her Siller Univerfity is likewife in Vol.
"

I. which was fo (lightly touched upon in the
" former Edition, that there can be no Compari-
" fon between the one and the other. Eath^ with
"

its prefent great Improvements, is alfo newly
"

defigned ; and the Diverfions there, and the
<c Manners of the Inhabitants touched upon. The
" fame may be faid o Briftol, Liverpool, and other
"

flourifhing Cities and Towns, of late greatly
<c increafed in Bulk, Inhabitants, Commerce and
"

Splendor. The Palaces and rural Seats of our
<c

Eritijh Nobility have not |been neglected, as
"

Althorpe* Belvoir, Boughton, Eurleigh on the
<4

Hill, Eurleigh Houfe, Kimbolton, Woburne, and
<c Blenheim : The Magnificence and Beauties of
* c them are difplay'd, as far as the Limits of the
" Performance would admit ; and to the Account
" ofthelaft is added the noble hiftorical Infcripti-
<c

on, that does fo much Honour to the Memory" of the renowned John Duke of Mariborough'
9

With reference to the third Volume of this Work,
which is taken up principally with a Defcription of

Scotland, it fliall fuffice to fay,
" That the E-

<c ditors have fpared no Pains or Coft to render
"

it as complete as pofTible, by embelliming it

<c with the mofl accurate Accounts of the modern
cc

Improvements and Decorations of that Part of
" our Ifland." In fhort, they have, throughout
the Whole, occafionly interfpcrfed

fuch Obfervati-

ons, Reflections, and Relations, as may afford

the Readers a great deal of Entertainment as well

as Inftruction.
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ARTICLE XIV.

'A Practical freatije of painful Diftetnpers,
with Jbme effettual Methods of curing them,

exemplified in a great Variety ofJuitable Hi-

Jlories. By Theophilus Lobb, M. D. and

Fellow ofthe Royal Society. London: Print-

ed for James Buckland, at the Buck, /';;

Pater-nofter-Row. 1739. Offavo. Pages

320, befidcsfome Appendages.

ALL
natural and moral Evil is, I think, re-

ducible to Pain ; and whoever invents any
Thing whereby that may be removed or alleviated,

is a Benefactor to Mankind. The Difeafes de-

fcribed in this Volume are fome of the bittereft

Maladies of Life ; wherein the unhappy Sufferers

cry out impatiently forEafe, and for which they think

hardly any Thing too dear a Purchafc, while under
the excruciating Paroxyfms. How exquifite arc

the Torments we endure by the Diforders to which
the Head and Bowels are liable ; as well as by the

Gout, the Rheumatifm, the Stone, the Gravel, C5V.

and of what inexprefllble Worth is every Thing
that foftens the Agonies they occafion P I cannot

therefore but think we are highly obliged to our

Author, for communicating the Prefcriptions, that

in the Courfe of his Practice he found efficacious in

fuch Cafes.

This Book may be of great Ufe in Families,
even altho* Perfons fhould be cautious of taking or

ordering the Medicines they find here, without the

Direction of fome experienced Phyfician ; the

Judgment of fuch a one being, as Dr. Lcbb right-

ly obferves, requifite to direct the Ingredients and

Application of Remedies in every Diftemper at-

tended with Danger.
c '

^Alteration^ as he adds,
" ia
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ct

in the component Parts of a Medicine
-, or in the

"
Proportions of them, or in the Quantity of it

<c for a Dofe, or in the Time of taking it, being
Cc ofcen neceffary for the fame Patient, and under
" the fame Diftemper at different Seafons; and
<c much more fo for Perfons ofdifferent Sexes, Ages,
"

Conftitutions, and under different Complications
" of SYMPTOMS." This Method, of confult-

ing fome of the Faculty, fliould certainly be

followed wherever it can j but where it cannot,

this Piece may yet be of vaft Service to People of

Capacity and Attention, who may not be within

the Reach of a skilful Practitioner, or whofe Cir-

cumftances are below the Attendance of fuch a one ;

for by carefully perufing the Cafes therein related,

they may tolerably judge of the Conformity of their

own with any of them, and where they find an en-

tire 'or near Refemblance, may very probably reap
the fame Benefit by the Compofitions here fpecifi-

ed, as thofe happily did to whom they were ad-

miniftered by our Author. But thefe Sheets may
be of fome Advantage even to Gentlemen of the

Profeflion, who are to be improved by one another's

Experience, as well as by their own , and 1 doubt
not but the worthy Writer was mindful of their

Intereft in the Publication of them.
He has, throughout the whole Performance, as

he tells us, fludied as much Brevity as the Variety
of the Subjects treated of would admit He has

purpofely avoided taking Notice of the Opinions
of learned Authors, concerning the Diftempers
he has handled ; both becaufe fuch Quotations
would have fwelled the Bulk and Price of his Book,
and been alfo befide his Intention therein, which
is only to communicate his own Sentiments, and
the Principles whereon his Methods of Practice

are grounded : Methods which, he fays, the divine

Blefiing has crowned with a mofl happy Series of
Succefs. He
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He has endeavoured, as he adds, -to inculcate

clear and juft Notions of the real State of Things
in human Bodies under feveral painful Difeafes ;

and likewife of thofe Particulars, that are to be in-

tended and purfued in order to remove them ; and
has fliewed by what Ways and Sorts of Medicines
the Cure of them may be accompli fried.

In defcribing the Diftempers of the Perfons,
Tvhofe Cafes he has related, and the Variations of
their Symptoms, he has done it, as much as he

could, in their Words and Phrafes, that his Rea-
der might form his Notion thereof, not from his

Narrative of what he thought to be the Cafe, but

from tl- were given him, and
which are the Foundation of his Judgmji-t of each

Perfon's Diforder^ and on this Score he hopes
fome ExprefHons in the Hiftories, that may feem

odd and improper, will be excufd

The Maladies he has considered arc, I. Thofe
of the HEAD. II. Thofe of the THORAX.
III. Thofe of the ABDOMEN. IV. Thofe of the

LIMBS.
Thofe under the firft Clafs, of which he exhibits

both the Hiftories and Cures, are the Head-Acb ;

the Tooth-Ach ; the Pains of the Gums, Jaws, and

Face ; the Quinfey \ the Pain of the Eyes ;
the Pain

of the Ears. Thofe of the fecond Clafs are, The

Palpitation of the Heart^ the Pain of the Breaftj or

anterior Part of the Thorax ; the Pain of the Sides

above the Diaphragm ; the Pain of the Back above

the Diaphragm , the Pain of the Shoulders. The

Cafes, in which he prefcribes, belonging to

the third Clafs are, the Heart-burn ; the Pains

of the Stomach and Bowels^ of divers Kinds, and

produced by different Caufes, which he diftindlly

fbecifies ; the Stone , SuffreJJion of Urine ; the

Strangury ; After-Pains , the Teneftnus i the Piles.

The Fourth Clafs includes the Cramp j
the Rheuma-
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tifm ; the Gout, or Pains in the Joints, in the

Hips, in the Knees, and in the Feet.

What our Author delivers upon thefe Heads

takes up feventeen of the twenty Chapter, into

which this Treatife is divided. The firft and iecond

are of a general theoretical Nature. The firft, af-

ter a brief Defcription of the painful Diftempers
that are the Subjects of this Piece, contains an En-

quiry into the Structure and CEconomy of the

Nerves. The fecond comprehends an Account of

the feveral Ways whereby Fain may t
be produced,

and of the diagnoftick Signs of the general Caufes

of painful Diftempers, and likwife of the general
curative Indications. The twentieth (which is the

lad) Chapter includes a Summary of the Theory
of painful Diftempers, with fome Apborifms deduced

from the preceding Hiftories.

I mall here fubjoin a few Extracts from the Be-

ginning of this Work, which may entertain a cu-

rious Reader, altho' he has little Acquaintance with

Anatomy.
After a general Definition and Diftribution of

the Nerves belonging to a human Body, our Au-
thor tells us in the tenth Section of the firft Chap-
ter, that in a NERVE we are ,to confider the Parts

containing, "and the Parts contained, ift,
u The

" Parts containing are tubulous Productions of
cc the dura and fia Mater, and are, as to their
" Form, exceedingly minute and concave Cylin-
"

ders, which he calls nervous fubuli; becaufc
*'

they are really Tubes, and appertain to the
<c

Nerves, which are univerfally acknowledged
<c to be inclofed in them. idly. The Parts con-
<c

tained, that areM<?J#//0-like,white, Jong, fmooth,
"

and, to our Feeling, foft Subftanees, (extend-
<c

ing the whole Length of their including mem-
*' branous Tubuli) and a peculiar Fluid ; a Fluid
* c

fri generis, continually fecreted by the Cerebrum
and
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** and Cerebellum, and propel I'd into the nervous
" Tubuli.
" Whether the white Subftances contained in

" the nervous Tuhdi be Collections of fmooth, fo-
"

lid, fpherical Bodies of the utmoft Minutenefs,
* c or a Subftance continually fecreted and propel-
<c led into their proper tfubuli from the Brain, and
<c

Cerebellum, may perhaps be queftioned ; but it is

<e
certain, that altho* the white Subftances contain -

<< ed in the nervous fubuli fhould be Collections of
<c folid fpherical Bodies, yet a Fluid is continually
<c fecreted and propelled into the nervous fubuliy
* c and pervades the Interftitia of thofe Spheres." This Liquid may therefore very properly be
<c called Succus Nervofas, or the nervous Fluid."

Dr. Lobb declines inquiring into all the Ufes of

this, or whether it be that whereby all the Parts of

the Body are nourifhed, and their Waftes repaired ;

fuch a Difquifition being foreign to his Subject :

But he mentions fbme Propofnions that may here

very fitly come in, and which may afiift us in

framing proper Ideas of the painful Difeafes, which

fo frequently afflict us. They are here recited.
"

Prop. I'. Ail Nerves terminate in the Super-
<e

fcies offome or other Part of the Body.
<c

Prop. 2. All the Nerves ending in the external
<c

Superfciej of the Body^ are covered with a thin
<c Membrane i called Epidermis > or Cuticula ; which
<e ferves to defend them from external Injuries, to
<c be a Medium between them and the Objects" felt , and to prevent that Efflux and Wafle of
ci the nervous, as well as of other, Fluids, ^which
c
might happen if there was no fuch Covering."

Prop. 3. All the Nerves terminating in the in-

ternal Superficies of the Mouth, Oefophagus, Sto-

macb, Inteftines, and indeed of every other Part

of the Body, have likewife their Extremities co-

tc vered

tc
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" vered with a thin Membrane , which ferves the

<c like Purpofes as the Epidermis, JProp. 2.

"
Prop. 4. Either there is a wonderful and my-

*'
fterious Dividing, and Subdividing, and Branching

"
~

out of the Nerves towards their Endings ; or the

jyerves at their Endings are wonderfully expanded.
46 One of thefe mull be true, fince no Puncture
< c can be made with the finefl Needle, in the Su-
"

perfrciesofany Part of the Body, without wound-
"

ing a Nerve, and exciting Pain; and fmce on-
*'

ly forty fmall Pair or Bundles of Nerves render
tC

every Part of the Body capable of feeling, and
6< of fuffering Pain.

Prop. 5. With the Nerves in every Part under
" both the outward and inward Superficies of the

u
Body, there is a Contexture offanguine and lym-

4<
phatick Arteries and Feins.

"
Prop. 6. In every Part of the Superficies of the

cc
Body, under the Epidermis, and under the inter-

" nal covering Membrane, are Vafa Inhalantia, with
"

open Orifices to receive and convey ab Extra what-
u ever is minute enough to enter and pafs through
" them inwards. By Means of which various
" Humours may be repelled from both Superficies
* c

into the Blood.

Prop. 7. All the Senfations of Seeing, Hearing,
"

Smelling, lofting, and Feeling, Pleajlng or Pain-
"

ful, are performed by Means of the Nerves. Or
" thus , The Nerves are the Inftruments or Or-
cc

gans of every Senfation: But how Senfation is

"
performed, whether by Impreffion from the

tc
Object perceived, on the Mtdxlla-like Sub-

<c fiances contained in the nervous lubufi, or ort

"the nervous Fluid, which pervades the Interfti-
" tia of thole Subftances, or on the Extremities
" of thofe I'ubuli, or by Impreffion on them joint-
cc

ly, cannot be determined ; but it muft be by" one or other, or by all thefe Ways jointly.

Prop.
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Ct Pro. 8. Every Senfation feems to be performed

cc
by thefenfible Object^ feme how or other atting on

" the Extremities of the Nerves, not commonly on
" the Sides of the nervous Tubuli. Thus it feems
" to be as to the Perceptions we have by feeing,
'<

hearing, fmelling, and tailing , the Objects
lC feen ad on the Extremities 'or Endings of the
"

optick Nerves ; the Sounds heard, imprcfs the
* c Extremities of the auditory Nerves ; the Kfflu-.
cc via of the Objects fmelled, ftrike aga
c Extremities of the olfa&ory Nerves ; the Things
c

tafted, imprefs the Endings of the gufla-
c

tory Nerves: And thus Objects felt make their
* 6

Impreffions on the Extremities of thofe Nerves
tc

by which we feel.

"
Prop. 9. There is fomething fimilar in all the

C6 Nerves ; and we have Reafon to think there is

**
fomething different in Nerves

,
which ferve dif-

<c
ferent Senfatiom. How elfe comes it to pafs,

*' that we do not tafte by the fame Nerves by
" which we feel ?

"
Prop. 10. <fbe nervous Tubuli may be either

cc too humid and lax, or too dry and rigid , as well
<c as other Veffeh and Membranes of the Body. The
*< Reafons of this Proportion are obvious to thofe
*' who underftand the Animal GEconomy.

<c
Prop. ir. The Succus Nervofus, or nervous

cc Fluid, is capable of manifold Variations. It may
<c be varied in its Quantity , and become too much
<c or too little; it may Jikewife admit of many
cc Alterations in its Quality ; it may become
<c thicker or thiner in its Confidence than it ought
" to be , and it may, from divers Caufes to us un-
"

known, derive very different other Qualities,
" as well as the other fecreted Fluids. The Bafis

of all the animal Secretions is pure Water ; and
" the Difference, that is in the different Fluids
"

lecretcd, arifcs from the different Modifications,

*'S
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*'

Sizes, and Combinations of the Particles mixed
44 with the Water of the different Secretions ; and
<c we may eafily apprehend, that Changes may
44

happen not only in the Combination of thofc
<c

Particles, but in the Particles themfelves; Their
44

Figure and Size may be altered j a Sphere may
<c be divided into two Semifpheres, or into more
4C

Parts, that feme, of them mall become acrid,
44 or fharp-pointed, in a Manner fimilar to what
<c often happens in breaking a fmooth, round
4 ' Flint into many Pieces ; and if the nervous 5T#-

46 buli were a thoufand Times fmaller than they
4C

are, we may as eafily conceive faline, and other
46 acrid Particles minute enough to enter, and pafs
44 thro' them.

44
Prop. 12, In the Coats ofthefanguine Arteries,

4t with [the other" VelTels which comrpofe them,
46 there is a Contexture ofNerves, whofe Extremities
<c

expand, and fpread over the Superficies of thofc
46 Arteries.

<c
Prop. 13. tfhe fanguine Arteries are capable of

44
being made the Seat of Pain. For wherever there

4<
~

are Extremities of Nerves, there Pain may be
44

produced."
Jn the fecond Chapter, where our Author in-

quires into the different Ways' in which Pain may
be excited, he offers fome Reafons for reje&ing
that commonly affigned, viz. the ftretching&mo.
Nerve beyond its natural eafy Tenfion ; and tells

us, after a clofe and impartial Confideration of the

Matter, it appears to him, that the general, prox-
imate Caufes of Pain are, I . Too great a Prejfurc

againft the Extremities of .the Nerves affected.

Or, 2. The immediate Contact ofany acrid Parti-

cles with the Extremities of any of the Nerves, by
which we feel.

The
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The firft 9f thefe Particulars will be evident,
the Doctor fays, if we confider,

" how certainly
* c we can produce Pain by pinching any Part of
cc the Body , fince, in that Action, it is the pref-
* 4

fing the Extremities of the Nerves which is the
*' Caufe of the Pain. The Pain alfo which follows
"

upon laying too great a Weight on any particu-
<c lar Part of the Body, and thofe Pains which are
tc

produced by ftrikirig any Part of the Body with
" a Rod, or Stick, are further Proofs of this
" Point. The Actions of pinching and finking"

any Part of the Body make a violent Prefiure
cc

againfl the Extremities of the Nerves in fuch a
Ct Part of the Body, but make no Elongati-
<c on of the Nerves affected. It is certain that
" the moft gentle Prefiure of any acrid Matter
4<

againfl the Extremities of the Nerves made na-
"

ked, will excite moft exquifite Pains ; and tho*
cc the Epidermis i and the other covering Mem-
Cc

brane, viz. that of the inner Superficies^ fecure
" the Nerves from differing Pain by any gentle
" Preffurc on the Outfide offuch Membrane ; yet
<c

it is eafy to conceive how any violent Prefiure
"

againft the Extremities of the Nerves may ex-
44 cite Pain, notwithstanding their natural Cover-
c<

ing, which is very thin."

There are various internal
Caitfes,

which may
occafion the too great Preflure againft the Extrem-

ities of the Nerves, from whence the Doctor dedu-

ces all painful Scnfations. I fliall jufl mention

thofe which he lays down, and enlarges on. They
are, I. A VISCID HUMOUR in the Blood, or Parti-

cles too bulky to pafs with due Facility thro
1

the

capillary fanguine Arteries. II. A CONSTRIC-
TION of the Coats of fome of the capillary fanguine

Arteries, fuch as may produce the like EfFect, by

leficning the Diameter of thofe minute Veflels, and

hindering the Blood from paffing into the Veins fo

faft as it comes down from the larger Arteries.

III. The
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III. The PRESSURE of fome adjacent increafing

Tumour. IV. ELASTICKL AIR, or Wind.

By Elaftick Air the Doftor means " Par-
" tides of Air at Liberty, or in a State capa-
** ble of exerting their elaftick Forces, to diftin-
"

guifh it from Air that is not in fuch a State :

<fc For the Air that conftitutes the greateft Part of
" the human Calculus , and the Air in Wood, and
" in moft other folid Bodies, (while its Particles
<c are ciofely combined, and united with the other
" Parts of thofe Bodies) is not capable of exerting
*<

its Elafticity , and therefore, by Way of
"

Diftinflion, may be called unelaftick Air"

Now, that elaftick Air may produce painful Pref-

fures againft the Extremities of theNerves,we may,
he tells us, juftly infer from the State of Things in

flatulent Cholicks.
" In thofe Difeafes, the elaftick

6

Air, in Proportion to its Quantity, and its elaf-
" tick Force, diftends the affedled Inteftine, and
<c

preJGTes againft all the Membranes, Vefiels,
*'

Nerves, and Fibres, which compofe it."

The Evidence of what the Doclor advances,

concerning the fecond general and proximateCaufe of

Pain, viz. The immediate Gontaft of any acrid

lharp-pointed Particles with the Extremities of the

Nerves, appears, he fays, if we confider,
" That

"
by paffing the Point of a Needle, or Lancet,

<c or the Spicula of Stinging Nettles thro* the Epi-
<c

dermis, and bringing them to a Contact with
*' the Extremities of the Nerves, we may excite
<c

exquifite Pain. The Pain which follows upon
*' the Application of bliftering Plaifters, is a Fa6t
* c which alfo proves the fame. For as foon as the
" acrid Particles of thofe Plaifters pafs thro* the
"

Epidermis, and come to a clofe Contadt with
* c the Extremities of the Nerves, painful Senfati-
16 ons arife,"

P That
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That acrid ^Particles may by the Force of inter-

nal CaufeS) be brought to an immediate Contact

with the Extremities of the Nerves, our Author
evinces by feveral Confiderations, and fhevvs the

feveral Means of their being fo. From what he

has faid upon this Subject, he thinks it appears

pretty manifeftly,
" That the common Giufes of

* c Pain are very different from what has been ge-
a

nerally afligned. Indeed, (as he adds) if Pain
" was produced only by too great Stretching of the
<c

Nerves, the Method of Cure would confift ort-

<e
ly in removing that which produced fuch a

4i
Stretching of them, and in contracting them to

<c their natural Lengths. It has been fhewn by
"

Experiments, that the Nerves have no contrac-
cc tile Force, or innate Power to contract themfelves,
*< as the Arteries, Veins, and otheranimal Veflels
** have ; and likewife that they cannot be extend-
<' ed as other animal VefTeJs may ; that if a
<c Nerve is pulled with great Force, it

<c will fnap and break, like a Hair, but
* but not be encreafed in its Length: And it has

*' not been proved to be 3 Fact, that any internal

<c Caufes can ftretch the Nerves at all, much lefs

<c occafion fuch frequent, and fuch continued
ic

Stretchings of many of them, as would be ne-

4<
cefiary to the Production of fo many, fo fre-

<c
quent, and fo continued Pains as afflict many

<c human Bodies. B it that Preffure againft the
" Extremities of the Nerves, or the immediate
" Contact of acrid Particles therewith, will pro-
" duce Pain, has been fufficiently proved by what

is afore faid."

There is one thing more, which, the Doctor

fays, may with fome Probability be regarded as

another Caufe of Pain, and thut is, acrid Particles

fccreted by the Brain with thcfuccits Ner-i^fus^ and

evacuated by the nervous Tubuli ; which for a

while adhering to the Extremities of the Nerves,
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excite painful Senfations. After offering his Rea-
fons for this Opinion, the Doctor fays,

" It de-
" ferves Inquiry, whether fome of the Pains we
f '

call Nervous, are not produced in this Manner."
In the Clofe of this Chapter he directs

the Application of the Principles he has been

eftablifhing, for finding out the Origin of painful

Diftempers, and rightly inferring the curative In-

dications, and the proper Method of managing the

Patients for their Recovery.
I will not fwell this Article with any Specimen

of the Hiftorical Part of this Treatife, tho* it be un-

doubtedly the moil valuable, and that to which all

I have been reciting is only preliminary. But
from what has been already faid, the Reader
will fufficiently difcern the Ufefulnefs of the

Book, which is the whole Purpofe of my Account
of it : I fhall finifh that therefore, with only name-

ing the Aphorifms, which the worthy Author de-

duces from the Cafes he has related, and with the

Illuflration of which he ends this Performance.

Tfcyare,
I. That the painful Diftempers, he has confide-

red, may happily be cured without Bleeding and
lef-

fening the Quantity of the vital Fluid.

II. That moft of the common painful Diftempers

may likcwife be cured without Purging. He fpeci-
fies the Circumflances wherein Purging is improper
and hurtful ; and adds,

III. That moft of the common painful Diftempers

may be cured without Laudanum, or other Opiates ;

confequently that Sort of Medicines is not necejjary for
the Cure of them.

I may adjoin to thefe a IVth 'Aphorifm, tho* our

Author has not delivered it under that Title ; viz,
That notwithftanding the moft frequent internal

antecedent Caufes of painful Diftempers are either

yifcid Humours or acrid Particles in the Blood,
and that all acrid Particles exifting in the Blood, or

P 2 excre~
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excretedfrom it, are of ^alcaline Nature; yet acid

Medicines are not therefore the only proper Remedies

for the Cure of them ; tho* it may be alledged, they
attenuate the Blood, andfo are adapted to deftroy any
vifcid Quality thereof\ and likeivife to alter the Pro-

ferlies cf thofe acrid Particles, which are of an alca-

line Kind.

Upon the Whole, we may join with the Doctor
in the laft Paragraph of this Work, where he af-

fures us,
Cc He has freely, without any Referve,

* c delivered his Sentiments on the various Diftem-
* c

pers that have been confidered ; and has, fo far
" as the Limits of it would allow, faithfully com-
<c municated fome of his Experiences in the Ma-
* c

nagement of Perfons under them; and with a
" fincere Aim at the Good of Mankind ; hoping
<c that what he has offered may, with the Divine
"

Blefllng, become in the Hands of fome young
** PRACTITIONERS a Means of guiding, and
< c

rendering more effectual, their Endeavours of
"

curing painful Difeafcs.

ART I-
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ARTICLE XV.
An Hiflorical Account of the antient Parlia-

ments of France, or States-General of the

Kingdom. Infourteen Letters. Shewing the

Quality of the Members that compofed thofe

AJfemblies ; the Form of their Deliberations

and Proceedings ; the <uaft TLxtent of their

Power , their moft celebrated Judgments; the

Characters ofthePrinces that called them,from
Charlemagne to Louis XL and the federal

perfidious Artifices and Steps of the French

Kings and their Minifters, for gradually re-

ducing the Nationfrom a Plenitude ofLiberty,
to its prefent State of Servitude and Slavery.
To which is added^A ChronologicalAbridgment
of the Hi/lory of France, under the Reigns of
the Kings ofthefirft Race. The whole written

in French by that accurate andfaithfulHifto-
rian the Count de Boulainvilliers, the Merit

of whofe Works has caufed them to be prohi-
bited in France. And now tranjlatedfor the

Ufe and InftruStion ofjuch Britifh Lovers of

Liberty, as cannot read the Original: By
Charles Forman, Efq-, London : Printedfor

J. Brindley, in New-Bond-Street, Bookfeller
to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales,

1739. Otfavo, zFols. Thejirft contains

thefecond 364. Pages, befides Indexes, &c,

TH E Tranflator of thefe Pieces, who has

lately diftinguifhed himfelf, by fome politi-
cal Efifays in one of our publick Papers, dedicates

his Verfion to the Prince of Wales. In that Ad-
drefs to his Royal Highnefs he inveighs bitterly

F 3 again
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againft France, as the fecret, implacable, but

flattering Enemy of Britain; her Rival in Trade,
and the fly infidious Encourager of the Spanijh In-

fults and Depredations, which we have fo long

inglorioufly fuffered. As this Gentleman is always a

little tranfported upon this Topick, fo he here hints a

mighty Expectation of his Royal Patron's one Day
avenging thefe Injuries of his Country,by a new In-

vafion and Conqueft of the Gallic Territories.

I r\M.r.Forman*s Preface we have theFrencb Editor's

Encomium on thisWork,and his Account of itsAu-

thor. " HENRY DE BOULATXVJLLTERS, he fays,
<c Count of St. Saire, la I . &c. was of an
"

illuftrious and antient Ploufe, originally of
* e PICARDY; He was born at St 60j>^ the aift
<c of Qftober^ 1658, and iluciied in the Ai
<c of Juilliy under the Fathers of the Or.i o y," where meeting with a Matter who had a

\

" feet Knowledge of Hiftory, and particularly of
" what related to the Sovereigns of Europe, tie
" took a fingular Liking to that Sort of Sa.
" which he preferved all his Life. After he had
<c finifhed his Studies, he made Choice of the Pro-
iC .fefTion of Arms, as the mofc fuitable to a Man
<c of Quality ; but his Feather dying, and leaving
Cc the Affairs of his Family pretty much enta gleu,
<c he found himfelf obliged to quit the Service, in
" order to apply himfelf with lefs Impediment to
*' the retrieving his Circum fiances. However
" he did not any Way leffen his PafTion for Study,
" to which he dedicated all the Time he could
<c

fparc : He read with Reflection, and generally" writ down his Thoughts and Remarks; by this
" Moans he made a very ufeful Collection, which
ce he put in order when he had lefs Hurry on his
<c Hands, and it afterwards proved an inexhaufli-
" ble AfTiftunce to him in the Works he compof-
c'

cd, tho' he never intended to print them : He,
** as
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as he ufed to fay himfelf, only laboured for his
" own Inftruction, and that of his Children. His
*' Inclination and Tafte preferably led him to the
cc

Study oftheHiftory of France -,
he endeavour-

*' ed to unravel the Characters of Princes, their
*

fc

Virtues, their Inclinations, the antient Rights
** of Sovereigns, and their Increafe , the Manners
* 6 and Cuftoms of the different Ages, the State of
*< the People, and efpecially that of the NoblefTe;" how the antient Houfes loft their Honours,
*< their Rights and Prerogatives, by their neglect-
"

ing to preferve the antient Cuftoms*, and, on
<c the contrary, how, and in what Time, feveral
<c

Families, which had not that Advantage of
ic

Birth, have arrived to Nobility. And, in fhort,
* c in what Manner the Military Service was per-
'* formed by Feodal Duty ; how the Army came
" afterwards to be eftablifhed upon Pay , and how
<c

Taxes, Impofts, and Excifes became common,
<c and daily increafing." The Count died the 23d of January, 1721-2,
<c N. S. in the fixty-fourth Year of his Age, and
" was inhumed in the Church of St. Euflace in
" Paris."

With refpect to thefe Letters the Editor afiferts,

they are amongft the moft curious and important
of the Author's Writings.

"
They treat of the

<c ANTJENT PARLIAMENTS of France, to which
" was afterwards given the Name of STATES-
<c GENERAL. No-body had yet ventured to
u write on this Subject ; and, indeed, to fucceed
"

in it, required a perfect Knowledge of the Me-
"

narchy of France
',

of the Characters of her
C

Kings, of their Interefts, and alfo of thofe of
u the People; and great Intercourfe with the
"

World, the Court, and Bufmefs ; a free and
" difinterefted Mind , a juft Idea of the Founda-
*< tions of Morality and Politicks s a lively, bold,

P 4
" and
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" and natural Stile: Qualities which happily met
"

together in the Count de Boulainvilliers. Here
* c we find a complete Hiftory of the Parliaments
1 of France; the Origin of thofe Aflemblies ; their

<c
Rights, the Form of their Proceedings, and the

<c
different Refolutions taken by them, according" to the Conjunctures of the Time, and the pub-

** lick Neceflities."

The firft of thefe Epiftles contains, The Motives
and Defign of the Author's writing the?n, his Confe-
derations on the Difficulties of compoftng an exaft Hi-

fiory of FRANCE, and his Reflections on thofe of
MEZERAY and Father DANIEL. It is from thefe

Reflections that I have cited the following Paffages."
Mezeray had, in his Time, obtained three

cc
different Penfions, not only to reward him for

" his paft Labours, but to encourage and aflift

" him to undertake new ones : He had the Ad-
<c

vantage of being admitted a Member of the
<s French Academy-,

under the Title of one of the
*< beft Pens of the Age : He obtained the Favour
" of the powerful, and particularly that of the
u Chancellor Seguier, until having loft his Pro-
cc

tedlors, he, had ill Offices done him with Mon-
tc fieur Colbert ) for the Manner in which he had
c<

fpoke offeveral of our Kings, accufed of Cove-
c< toufnefs and Diftipation, and againft the Con-
" du(5t of their Minifters : That Fault drew upon
t4 him the intire Retrenchment of his Penfions,
ic with a Sort of Dilgrace \ but his Reputation
<c was then fo far from fullering by it, that the
"

firft Editions of his Works were but the more in

* c

demand, the Merit of Sincerity then covering
"

all the real Faults, In Fact, that Hiftorian
(t

ought to be remembred among thofe whom
44 Chance has produced , far from having formed
v

any precedent Plan, as I faid a while ago, and
'

prepared himfelf by fufficient Reading ; he only
under-
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" undertook at firft to write, in order to put off
* c certain Plates he had caufed to be engraven of
<4 our Kings, Queens, and their Children. He
<c even took it in his Head, to enrich that Work,
" and pleafe the Chancellor, who loved ingenious
"

Thoughts and Conceits, to add fome Medals,
" which he had the Whim to pafs upon the Pub-
* c lick for antient Monuments of Importance, and
" with which Father Daniel very juftly reproaches
" him : At length he was prevailed upon to pro-

,

Cc ceed farther, and to compofe his great Hiftory,
* c

for which he does not feem to have taken any
* c other Guide than the Memoirs de Jean Eoudouin
" of the Academy, who had been his firft Mafter
*' in that Kind ; or rather LA Chronique de St. De-
"

nis, all the chronological Errors of which he has
<c

unhappily adopted, as on the other Side he has
<c

very poorly cleared up the Obfcurities of it:
" This caufed him to be juftly blamed when his
" Works came to be critically examined, particu-"

larly in what regarded the firft Race of our
<c

Kings, which he appears to have fcarce had any"
juft Notion of: However, it mult be acknow-

"
ledged, that in his Time, when the Enquiries" into antient Monuments and Charters were but

"
very imperfect, it was difficult to do better -

9
tc but afterwards, when Age and Letters had ri-

*'
pened his Knowledge, he himfelf perceived the

<c Defects of his Hiftory, and to repair them as
" much as he could, without accufing himfelf, he
" undertook the Abridgment, which we know,
c< and which is really better and more profound"

than^his great Work , tho' it ftill manifefts grofs
<c

Ignorance in feveral Places, and Neglects that

appear unpardonable in a Man who made a Pro-
feffion of fuch a Study, efpecially having the

Help of Duchefne, of whom he affefted to fay,
he had no Manner of need, tho' he very fu'o

;6
cefsfully

"

"
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'<

cefsfully made ufe of him upon feveral Occa-
'<

fions, and efpecially in thofe Reigns where there
'* was a difpute about Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion.
<c He is farther complained of, for having extrem-
* c

ly negle&ed his Stile 'and his Compofition ; and
** thefe Faults are the more obvious at prefent,
* c

in Proportion as our Tafte is become more deli-
u

cate; but on the other Hand, he deferves the
"

Glory of having fhewn himfelf a good Citizen,
4< and a good Frenchman ; and it ought to be ac-
<c

knowledged, that in his Work, he rather pro-

pofed the Service and Utility of his Country than
u his own proper Reputation. He had moreover
' the Courage loudly to condemn bad Princes and

c< their evil Minifters, and to obferve the unfortu-
*' nate I flue of their Injuftice, in order to intimi-
'*

date, as far as he was able, their Succeflbrs, by
41 fuch remarkable Examples : But then he had
u but too little Knowledge of Characters

;
it was

" fufficient- with him that a Prince had been a bad
"

Manager, and had burthened the People, to
" deferve all his Indignation : Neverthelefs, he
"

gave Quarter to Weaknefies, to Ignorance and
<c

Prejudices, which Experience has fhewn are not
" lefs fatal to a State. Mezeray is likewife blam-
c ed for having changed his Family Name for

" that of the Place of his Nativity, in order to
cc

difguife the Inferiority of his Condition ; but in

" this Refpect we owe him the Juftice to acknow-
cc

ledge, that by feveral inconteftable Examples
** he has proved it to have been an antient Ufage

and Cuftom of Men of Letters \ after which it

"
is, methinks, unbecoming to reproach his Me-

<c mory with it."

With refpect to Father Daniel, whom he pre-
tends to treat with the fame Sincerity as he has

fhewn towards theforegoingWriter,ourAuthorfa
' His Stile defcrves no very particular O

'
lion j
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* c tion ; though the Coldnefs and the little Intereft

4c
it infpires, give a difadvantageous Impreflion

w of it. His hiftorical Erudition appears but in-

Cc
different, efpecially if we compare it with the

*'
magnificent Promifes in the Preface to his

46 Work, where he has pretended to fliew how
cc much it is fuperior to Mezeray in the Recital of
cc the Events of the firft Race, fince all the Epi-
c * fodes with which he has drained himfelf to em-
** bellifh it, are neither uncommon, nor curious,
" nor difficult to find. To thefe new Beauties
" with which he pretends to have adorned the
" French Hiftory, he has been pleafed to add an
" Obfervation on the Facility he might have had
" to infpect and make ufe of all the Monuments,
"

preferved not only in the King's Library, but
" in the Libraries of feveral particular Perfons,
4C had he not thought them too little fuitable to a
<c

general Hiftory, which ought not to Jhew itfelf
14

by Details, nor the Obfervation of little Circum-
**
.fiances ; fo we may conclude, that by a Princi-

a
pie of Conduct, he has retrenched from his Hit-

"
tory, every thing that' could have given it any

*<
particular Agreeablenefs, efteemingonly the true

u and folid Beauties of a great Defign : He de-
cc elares moreover, that he laid down^ a wife
u Rule to himfelf, \/hich was, not to abandon
Cl

himfelf to a Spirit of Curiofity and Refearch,
^

through Fear of failing in bis Conjectures : And
c<

indeed, had all his Conjectures been like thofe
" which he gives on the pretended Baftardy of
" Charles the Sim-pie',

becaufe he was born of a fe-
* cond Marriage, after the firft was broke by the
u

Authority of Charles the Bald? he could not,
" with any Likelihood have expedled the Suffrage
<c of the Publick, how fpecious foever the Pretext
* c

is to juftify more and more Hugh Capet's Accefii-

^ orj to the Crown j but in
reality,

fuch Means
* ; would
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*' would coft Juftice, Reafon, and even Policy it-
* c felf too dear ; fince there is not, I do not fay"

Emperor, or King of France, but a Father of a
"

Family, that has not a right to break the Marri-
* c

age of his Son, contracted during Minority," and without his Confent. Toaccufe ofBaftardy" the Children of the fecond, under the Pretext
* c that the Church had not pronounced Judgement
cc on the firft Marriage, and in Confequence of it,
Ct to give the Right of Succeffion to a Stranger,"

is to abufe all Rules, and to violate every thing" that is facred, in Juftice, and the Practice of
"

Society. Moderation and Refervednefs, are
"

Qualities fo much the more eflimable, in that
"

they fhew a Wifdom fuperior to the PafTions
cc and Intereft ; but Father Daniel's have had the
* { Misfortune to become fufpe&ed of Affectation,
u and confequentiy odious to a great many Per-
"

fonsj fo that feveral of his Readers have from
' thence concluded his Hiitory to be a Work of

* 6 mere Difguife and Artifice. In effect, what
* can we judge of his conftant Method to reduce,
"

upon all Occafions, the mod antient Laws and
4< Cuftoms to the Ideas and Practice of our Age,
tc without the lead Attention to the Difference of
" four or five hundred Years, and fometimes
*' more ? It is upon this Foundation, that he
<c

charges, without Exception, all thbfe as Re-
"

bels, Seditious, &c. who had the Misfortune of
"

having any Difputes with their Kings; at leaft,
'* if the Succefs of their Enterprizes did not juilify
c< itfelf , for then, indeed, he finds very unjuft
* c and very cruel Men, who become in his Stile,
"

victorious, able, and great Princes. Never-
%c thc-lcfs I cannot conclude, that Artifice and
" Difllmulation were his only Principles in the
" Conducl of his Work , there are two cuhers
fr< that ilrike me no lefs j that is to lay, firft his.

^ Difguft
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"

Difguft to the Work itfelf, a Thing perhaps ex-
"

cufeable, in regard to fo dry a Subjecl as that
" of our antient Hiftory, efpecially for an Au-
" thor who had fignalized himfelf by Works of
<c

Vivacity : And the other is Prejudice, a necef-
<c

fary Attendant of the religious Engagement:"
By the firft, we fee he has negle&ed to clear

* 4
up not only the lead of thofe Difficulties, which

* c occur often enough in our Hiftory, about the
" Dates of certain Events, but even the moftcon-
"

fiderable, concerning original Laws, Cuftoms,
<c

Genealogies, and Alliances: Matters wherein
*' Politicks being no way interefled in them, he
*'

might, without any Risk, have fatisfied the
* c

general Expectation. He fays, indeed, that
<c allMinuties are unworthy the Majefly of Hiftory-," but is this Decifion fo infalliable, and fo incon-
"

teftable, as to admit of no,Objection ? May we
Cc not with more Foundation fay, that Matters
" which he treats as Bagatelles , are very dTential
" to Hiftory, and that they are the Utility and
" Ornament of it ? Can we hardily condemn eve-
* c

ry Thing done in Times paft, without weighing
cc the Caufe and the Circumftances ? Can we neg-
sc

left Genealogies and Alliances ? Name indiffe-
<c

rently the greateft Lords with Perfons of the
*' obfcureft Condition? A ffecl: never to make any"

Diftindion, but in regard to Employments," without fhewing a Sort of fecret Jealoufy againft
* the firft Body of the State ? Thus the beft Rea-
<c fon for juftifying him, in Refpect of fo many
**>

important Omiffions and Neglects, is truly a
" Sort of Lazinefs, and the Dcfeft of Reliih for
"

Subjects, which are the Pleafure as well as Oc-
"

cupationoffo many other Men. We may far-
<c ther fay, that by thefe Means, he has provided

c more Room in his Hiftory for the Narration of
** Battles and Combats j Matters feldom fubjed to

"
ftop
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"

(lop the Pen of a Rhetorician. The fecond Cha-
* racier that domineers in his Work is Prejudice,

<c or if we muft fay fo, the Spirit of Partiality,
* c which I have obferved, as a necefiary Confe-
"

quence of his ProfefTion ; for brought up in a
"

Society, in which the Hatred of all Truth, con-
'

trary to its Principles of Politicks and Morality;
*' a Society in which Chaftity, Obedience to Supe-"

riors, and Addrefs in Intrigues, are almoft the
c
only Virtues known ; it feems he would anni-

" hilate all other Duties, never granting entire
i6 Praife but to thofe who have rendered themfelves
u recommendable, either by Authority in Com-
* c

mand, or by Subtility and Supplenefs in their
'

Practice, or SubmifTion to their Princes or Di-

rectors *,
and ft ill mud be added fome Sort of

* c

corporal Profperity, without which their Pane-
* c

gyrick is commonly hurried over. He affects
* c

befides, in relating the Difputes between our
*'

Kings and- the Roman Court, an Impartiality
4<

juftly fufpected ; fince he affirms in one Place,
* c that it is impoflible to judge of their refpeftive
**

Rights by what has paffed between them, inaf-
<c much as that fome Popes and Kings have equal-
*<

ly taken their Advantages according as Oppor-
<c tunities happened, and others have neglefted
4< and weakened them, according to their Charac-
v<

ter. Neverthelefs the Queftion is lefs here, in

* c

regard to us, about what they did, than about
" the Right they had to act as they did , and
"

therefore, what Confufion foever fome People
46 aMeet to throw among the Ideas of fuch Mat-
**

tcri, I fliall always fixedly believe and maintain,
" that there are certain known Rules of Duty for

'< all Conditions, whether Popes or Kings, and
" that whoever dares to violate them, is accounta-
u ble toHiibjry for Tranfgreffion.

<c
Evil,
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"

Evil, by whomfoever committed, can never
<c be called Good> by any Hiftorian that is a faith-

u
ful, difmterefted, impartial, and juft Eftimator

*' of real Virtue. It is a Maxim without which a
" Man ought to blufh in attempting to write a
u

Hiftory, fince he risks paffing his Infamy down
c

to Poilerity. What is more, Father Daniel has
<c

piqued himfelf, in examining nothing to the
"

Bottom, and in feeing nothing beyond the fim*
* c

pie Appearance of it. His Reafons tend, fays
<c

he, to the keeping fair with all the World
',

to the
* c

fubmltting People
9
s Minds to the dominant Autho-

"
rity, to difculp Providence of the Profperity of the

c Wicked\ and the Adverfity of the Good, and to
"

pleafe^ by obferving the left Rules for writing Hi-
"

ftory. I lhall be careful to avoid not applauding,u with the Publick, fuch pompous and magnifi-
*' cent Views; but I fhall alfo take fpecial Care
<c not to have them for my Guide, feeing the
"

Difficulty I fhould undergo to keep up with

them."

By the Chara&ers of thefe two celebrated Hifto-

rians which I have here recited, fuch as are con-

verfant in their Writings, or acquainted with the

general Opinion of the Learned concerning them,
will -eafily fee our Author's Capacity for Portraits,
and may in fome Meafure judge of his Ability for

the Task he has here undertaken , as by compar-
ing the Language in which Mr. Forman has cloth-

ed the Count's Sentiments with that of the Original,

they will immediately perceive how admirably that

Gentleman is qualified for a Tranflator. This is

all I fhall fay, with Refpedt to the Merit of the

French Letters, or this Verfion of them : I had ra-

ther my Readers fhould judge thereof by the fore-

going and following Samples than byanyCommen-
dationofmine.

In
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In the fecond Letter M. Boulainvilliers enters di-

rectly on his Subject: which is,
" An Account

" of the Nature of the States of the Kingdom of"
France^ their Origin, their Rights, their diffe-

cc rent Affemblies from the Beginning of the Mo-
tc

narchy, the different Refolutions taken in them,
c

according to the Conjunctures of the Times., or
" the Exigencies of the Publick ; the Form or
" Manner of their

Proceedings , with an Exami-
cc nation of the Utility or Inutility of thofe Afiem-
6 blies." I do'nt pretend to give any regular Ab-

flract of what he has offered on thefe Particulars

throughout this Work ; the Manner of his hand-

ling them would hardly allow of it; I fhall only
recite the Heads of each Letter as I go along, and
here and there extract fuch PafTages as are moft
inflruclive and entertaining.

In his fecond Epiftle then he mews the An-

tiquity and primitive Authority of the general Af-

femblies of the States, or French Parliament. He
lets us fee how they were aboliflied under Charles

Marteli re-eftablifhed by his Son, reftored to all

their Prerogatives by Charlemagne. He then in-

forms us wherein the Rights of thefe Conventions

at that Time confifted *, how far their Jurisdiction

extended; and what Rank the Perfons were of

who compoled them. He has here given us a

moft noble Idea of Charlemaigne^ and very judici-

oufly afligned the Caufe of his Grandeur. Would
to God that our Briti/h Kings, for their own Glo-

ry, if not for the Felicity of the Nation, might

copy fo illuflrious an Example ! He fays
" Char-

*'
lemaignC) was truly a Warrior, fmce he

" fubdued, half Europe Inch by Inch ; Germany
ic alone having coft him thirty Years continual
4c War ; during which the Events of it were not
"

always favourable to him ; and yet he fuflained

45 the enormous Weight of Wars, Battles, and

Bufi-
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Bufmefs, without rifling his People, without
cc

giving them the lead Subject of Complaint.
* c If it be asked, by what Means he raifed himfelf
cc fo much above his fellow Kings? We mud
<c look for the Caufe no where but in the real and
" effectual Love [he had for his Nation , in the
* 6

Purity of his Intentions, which, in the general
c<

View, always condu&ed him to the greateft
* c Good * and in the Idea he had conceived of true
"

Glory. He manifeded a fincere Intention to

* c

procure the Good and Advantage of the Pub-
cc

lick, and only to draw his Glory from the com-
c mon Welfare of all Men living under his Em-
"

pire.
- He never did any thing without the

<c Advice of his Subjects, taken in the general
c A (Terribly of the Kingdom , which, indead of

<c
weakning or corrupting, he re-indated in all the

<c
legitimate Privileges that belonged to them, and

<e
,
of which they had been difpoiled. He even

*' ufed his utmod Efforts to render them more
c *

Augud and Magnificient. He confidered that
<c the French were a free People, as well by their
*' natural Character, as the primitive Right they
* c had of chufing their Princes, and concurring
*' with them in the Adminidration of the Govern-
*' ment ; ( a Concurrence which originally ferved
<c

fornecefTary Advice to the King, and a Motive
" to the whole Nation to procure the Succefs of
" thofe Undertakings which had been refolved
<c

upon by general Confent) He conceived therefore
* 6 that a deipotick and arbitrary Government, being"

abfolutely contrary to the Genius of the Nation,
" and its evident Right, could not be lading." He had been himfelf an Eye-Witnefs of the too
Cc

politick Conduct of his Father, who being in-
* c debted to the Nation for mounting him on the
"

Throne, could not refufe it the undoubted Right
J* it had, to aficmble every Year, and form the

*' com-
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<c common Deliberations ; but which he artfully
cc knew how to divert from their true Gbjrdh
*' On the other hand, Charlemagne, a Prince fin-
" cere and upright in his Intentions, as well as
et

Conduct, a Prince incapable of Icparating his
*' Intereft from that of the State, or thinking it

<c was poffible for the Sovereign to obtain any fo-
<c lid Glory, independarit of his interior Admini-
ft

ftration, looked upon Artifice to be altogether
ic as unworthy of himfelf, as unjuft towards a Na-
<c tibn fo generous and fo paflionately fond of their

King."
The Rights and Powers of the French Parlia-

ments, conferred by Charlemagne^ were beyond
thofe of any AfTembly we are now acquainted
with. Our Author tells us, They judged fove-

reignly the major Caufes, Infractions of Faith, Re-

volts, Felonies, Attempts againft the Government,

Confpiracies, Troubles in the State ; and this with-

out Refpect of Perfons, not excepting the Sove-

reign, or even the Imperial Dignity itfelf : Accor-

ding to the fundamental Principle that all French-

men were equal, and to be tried by their Peers, ac-

cidental Dignities
not changing in the lead, the firft

Character formed by being born a Frenchman.

They had the Raifing and Applying of all Imports
and Duties, the Difpofal of Employments, the

giving CommifTions, and filling the Courts of Ju-
dicature. They deliberated of War, Peace, and

Alliances ; they fettled the Operations, the Diftri-

butions and Marches of the Troops, the Execution

of martial Law, and the Obfervance of military

Difcipline. They determined all the Differences

and Difputes that happened between the Lords and

the Prelates, or between the Church and the Body
of the Nobility. And laftly, Charlemagne con-

ftituted them a publick Tribunal, where every

injured
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injured Subject, fuffering Injuftice, or Opprefilon,

might find an effectual Remedy againft Vio-

lence.

It may perhaps be faid, as the Count obferves, that

this Prince was not an able Politician, if it be true

that he gave up a Part of the Sovereign Power,
which in all Times had been thought incommuni-
cable : But in his Behalfhe anfwers, Charlemagne was
a greater Politician than any of his PredecefTors,
or all his SuccefTors together. He governed him-
felf by this Maxim, that "

every Prince who
<c rules without regard to the Rights of the Peo~
"

pie, without Attention to their Character, or the
"

Happinefs of the Publick, and without Defire
" of founding his Glory on the Jufticeof his Go-
<c vernment ; can never be confidered by Pofteri-
cc

ty, otherwife than as an OpprefTor. Charle-
<c

magne did that, in the prodigious Elevation of
" his Fortune, thro' a mere Motive of Juftice and
"

Virtue, which his SuccefTors could not prevailu
upon themfelves to do, even in the midft of the

"
greateft Diforders of the State, and the immi-

" nent Peril of lofing their Crown. * By this
" Means he not only delivered himfelf from
" Hate and Jealoufy, which Ufurpation of Power
"

unavoidably draws upon itfelf, but he more and
" more deferved the Efteem and Love of his Sub-
ic

jects; by this Means he delivered himfelf from
"

Fear, the infeparable Companion of Tyranny ;

"
by this Means he fatisfied Juftice, Reafon, and

f
c the Uprightnefs of his own Heart, without lofing

* c theleaft Particle of his real Authority.. This
c '

great Prince was entirely ignorant of the Art of
"

Reigning by Divifion, as well as that of anni-
"

hilatingthe Subflance, and breaking the Spirits
<c of the People by Oppreffion, in order to domi-
* c neer over them with the greater State and

? Haughtinefs. He thought a Prince could

2 " not
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" not be truly great, nor perform his Duty,
<c without Knowledge, nor without Inftruftion ;

*' and with this Idea, though he was not only the
*' moil learned Prince, but the moft learned Man
C6 of the Age , he generally fpent the greateft
<c Part of the Night in Study, after having patted
Cc the Day either in the Fatigues of War, or the
*' Labours of Government."
The third Letter of this Volume contains a De-

tail of the Parliaments ajjembled under the fecond
Race of the Kings of France, and their moft celebra-

ted Judgments, with Remarks on their moft ancient

Jurisdiction. Here we have an Account of that

Spin: of Liberty which influenced all the Govern-
ments formed in Europe^ on the Diflblution of
the Roman Empire ; an Idea of the bdt Conftitu-

tion of a Scute ; a fhort Hiflory of the Principal

Afiemblies, or Parliaments convened under Char-

lemagne
-

9 a Relation of that Monarch's Partition

of the Empire among his Children, in the Year

806, with a View of divers important Events

that followed thereupon to the Year 8^8 ; from
which Tiiiie forth all the Parts of the Kingdom,
our Author iiiys, being dif-united, no Footii

were found of any true Parliaments. At tlu C

of this Epiflle, he fhews what Differe:.ce there

was between the Parliaments aficmMaJ under

Hugh Capet, and thofe h Vr Charlemagne.
In the feu. Letter, v/hich includes a Detail of

the feocl nment and Eflabiijhment of lh.
:

,

,

the Infrr ^/fe Serfs, -f-
or mortmain J

fie, and the Ennoblement of the Infrancbifed j our
Author proves the Antiquity of ;

\ility in

France^ which he fhews to bi rarlicr ciian

Hugh Capet's Reign, and to have b"en pofi-

f-
A Rank of People anfwering to thofe formerly called Vil-

England.

lively
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tivelv eftablifhed by Charlemagne in fome Parts of

the Monarchy, and in a more indetermincd Man-
ner in others. He afterwards enters into the Ori-

gin and Nature of this Service. He will have

Charlemagne to have taken the firft Hint of it from

the People of the North, and to have been confir-

med in his liking of it by the Example of the

Lombards. He prefents us with an Abridgment of
a decretory Regulation made by Charles the Grofs,

concerning the Order and Duty of Fiefs, when he

was upon the Point of an Expedition into Italy, to

receive the Imperial Crown from the Pope's own
Hand. He had then need of a powerful Army >

and that he might march at the Head of them with

Dignity and Safety, he thought proper to fettle

the Difcipline of it on this Foundation. In the

next Place the Count fhews us .how and to whom
the Fiefs were diflributed. He then propofes and
anfwers an Objection which may be offered againil
the Prudence of the feodal Inftitution. He evinces

the Utility of it to the Prince, and largely fets forth

the Wifdom of Charlemagne in its Appointment.
What he fays upon thefe Heads, is fucceeded by
an Account of the Eftablifliment of the Royal Bai-

liffs i an Innovation in the Government of the

Kingdom, which he no way approves of. The
Letter clofes with his Cenfure of another Alterati-

on in the State of the People, which appears to

him more monftrous than that I have laft mentio-

ned, viz. the. Ennoblement of a vaft Multitude of
fervile Families, after their having got Poffeffion

of the principal Eftates in the Monarchy. Of thefe

he mentions feveral, the Dates of whofe Patents he
has given us ; the firft of which was granted to

one Raoul, a Goldfmith, in the Year 12.71, by
Philip III. Son of St. Louis.
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In the fifth Epiftle, which treats of the Inftitution

cf Knighthood, the Manner of adminiftring Jnflice^
the Right and Way of making War^ the Ordinances

and Regulations of Philip the Auguft, and the Me-
thods he took to ruin the Fiefs ; we have feveral

Pieces of Hiftory, which can hardly be reduced

under any Title. They relate to the Mif-condu6t
of the French Monarchs, from whence eniued A-
nimofities and Divifions in the State, with Difor-

ders and Licentioufnefs among the People ; to fome

Attempts of the Prelates for remedying thefe

Things, which turned chiefly to the Advantage of

the Clergy,who made Ufe of the Conftitutions their

Leaders ordained, to bring the Laity under amoft

grievous Subjection. We have here fet before us the

unaccountable Ignorance both of the Grandees of

the Kingdom, and of the Ecclefiafticks, whofe

Stupidity and Idlenefs gave Rife to a Set of Men
called Clerks ; who having ftudied Latin^ were

capable ofdrawing up legal Inftruments, and who

got by Rote the Cuftoms of each County, or

Fief, which made them be confidered as Lawyers,
and their Advice to be taken upon divers Occafi-

ons. In a fhort time the Lords came to transfer all

their judicial Authority over to them, by which they

degraded themfelves ; fmce from thenceforth the

People began to regard the others as Men of Impor-
tance, Depofitaries of the Laws and Cuftoms,
whofe Opinions were not to be contradicted. Our
Author mews to what a Height of Power, For-

tune, and Dignity fome Families were by this

Means elevated ; but that however there was al-

ways an efiential Difference between the Clerks and

Nobility. He afterwards difcourfes of the Policy of

Hugh Capet's Regulation of the Fiefs ; he informs

us what were the real and undifputed Rights of the

Lands poUcHed in Barony,and defcribes theMethods,

ofJudicature in thofe Lordihips.He defines the Peer-

age.
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age, which he makes " an Honour confequent on
' the PoflTeflion of a Fief, that gave the PofTefTor a

* c

Right of diipenfing Juftice, in Conjunction with
" his Equals, in the Aflizes of a Fief of which he
cc

held, either in Contentions or feodal Matters.'*

He al ledges feveral Examples to prove the Ad-
miniflration of Juftice was a Prerogative of the

Peerage ; that Lords of Manors had a Right of:

going to War with one another ; and quotes from
a famous Writer, the Ground upon which Hoftili-

ties might be juftifiably committed, with certain

Rules, according to which they were to be punctu-

ally conduced : Nay, he recites a Part of an Or-
dinance of St. LOUISA which evidently proves that

the Proprietors of Fiefs might wage War even

againft the King. He fets forth alfo the Mariner

of making Peace. He next relates the Steps taken

by Philip the Auguft, who endeavoured to ruin the

grandFiefs,as his Grandfather Louis theGrofs had the

fmaller. He compares the Conveniences and Incon-

veniencies which accrued to the State by the En-
franchifement of the Populace. Among the latter,

he reckons,
" the giving Birth to an infinite

* c Number of Law-fuits, which occafioned the Stu-
<c

dy of the Law, or rather Chicane; and this
"

Litigioufnefs in a fhort Time fpread all over
"

France, not excepting the King's Court, which,
<c

it may be affirmed, fee an Example to the reft :"

With a fingular Proof of which he fhuts up this

Epiftle, in forrie Remarks on a Judgment given
againft Errard de Brienne, in a Parliament held at

Melun by PbiKp the Auguft in the Year 1216.

The fixth Letter contains a fhort Account of the

Parliaments^ or general Affemblies, from that ^Me-
lun to the Reign of Philip the Fair ; with federal
Particulars relating to the firfl Convocations ofStates-

General, and to the Coin of the Kingdom. With
Regard to the Parliaments, our Author confiders

them
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them in a chronological Order, and obferves what
was material in their Refolutions, or in the Ceremo-

niale of their Meetings. I mufl not enter into this

Subject any further than to remark, That in the

Progrefs thereof we have a View of the Methods

whereby the Kings of France weakened the Power
and encroached upon the. Privileges of that great

Body, and fo raifed themfelves by Degrees to an

Ability of grafping the whole Liberty of the Na-
tion. The Count has made fome Reflections on
the feveral Changes which were thus made in the

judicial Order of the Kingdom, whereby its Con-
ititution was entirely altered, and it was at laft

enflaved.

By what our Author fays concerning the Coi-

nage, it appears not to have been any peculiar Pre-

rogative of the Kings of France. It was one of the

Rights of the Peerage. But when Philip the Fair

had trampled upon thofe, and compleated that De-
.flru&ion of them which his Predeceflbrs had be-

gun, he feized upon this noble one, in the Year

1294, and appropriated it to him felf only. What
a general Di flat isfaftion this occafioned, and the

Steps he took, both to pacify that, and at the

fame Time to eftablifh his Ufurpation, are related

in the latter Part of this Letter. The People felt

fuch deplorable Effects of it as exhaufled their

Patience, and caufed a general Revolt of the whole

Nation; which affected that Prince fo fenfibly,

that he died of it , making this Amends however
to his injured Country, that he employed his laft

IXys in regretting the paft, and remonilrating to

his Succtfir.r, that Juitice required he mould banilh

thi* bafe Mo cy CM: of the K^lm, and reftore the

C i of it to its i : unty.
Tlie fevv-tuh lip-tie is a Continuation of the

Su'.j cl of and treats of what we
.....n;ncs of France^ or States-
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General^ which have for feveral Ages been made

up of three Orders, in Oppofition to thofe primi-
tive AJTemblies of the Nobles alone, which at firit

compofed the fupreme Authority. Thefe Conven-

tions had their Rife in the Reign of Philip the Fair.

Our Author*has expofed the Motives which engag-
ed that Prince to contrive this Innovation in the

Conftitution. Tfhe firft of them was fummoned

by Writs directed by him to the Barons, Arch-

bifhops, Biftiops, and Prelates * of the Kingdom,
inviting them to appear perfonally in the Cathe-

dral Church of Paris, on Tburfday, the Day of

Mid- Lent, being the 23d of March, 1301. The
like Letters .were addrefTed to the Cathedral

Churches, Univerfities, Chapters, and Colleges,

requiring them to fend their Deputies thither ; and
to the Royal Bailiffs, to caufe the Communities of

Cities, Towns, and Territories, to cleft Syndics*
or Procurators, capable of deliberating on the high
Matters he had to propofe to them.

Our Author has enabled us to form an imperfect
Notion of the Letters- Patent of this firft Convoca-

tion, tho* they are not now to be found ; and he has

given us fome Idea of the Affairs therein treated of,
and the Form of its Proceedings.

In the Sequel of this Epiftle we have a Computa-
tion of the Value of,the Revenue of the Crown in

the Time of Philip the Great, Grandfather- of

St. Louis, which amounted to no more than 90,000
Livres of prefent French Money. We fee there

alfo in what Meafure it encreafed, and what it was
worth toPbilip IV. or /M^zVjGrandfon of the latter.

We h.ive afterwads a fad Account of the weak,

arbitrary, and wicked Government of this Prince,
with a moft ihocking Representation of the al-

* The mitred Abbots, and fome other Dignitaries of the

(Church were fo called.

moft
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mod incredible Wickednefs that is reported to

have overfpread the whole Country, and of thole

Convulfions which followed thereupon. The No-
bles, tho* exrremely corrupt themfelves, confpired
to fhake off the Yoke of his intolerable Tyranny.
We have here a Copy of the ArTociation they enter-

ed into for the Execution of their Purpofe.

Philip efcaped this Storm by dying, as we have

juft before faid. He was fucceedea by Louis Hulin^
who named CommifTioners to examine into the

Complaints of the People, with a Promfe to re-

drefs their Grievances. Something of -this was

done. Charters were granted to feveral Counties.

Our Author has inferted an Extract of that yielded
to the Province of Champagne. He infinuates at the

fame Time that this* Monarch was not entirely fin-

cere in thefe Tranfactions ; that he intended there-

in only to amufe the Subjects with a Profpect of

Relief, that he might engage them more eafily to

deliver into his Hands the original Contracts of

Afifociation, by which they had bound themfelves

to unite againft his Father. The Foundation on
which he builds this Sufpicion feems not to be

groundlefs. This Epiftle ends with the Mention
of Lnttfs Expedition into Flanders, and a Detail

of the Inductions given to his Commiflioners for

railing the neceflary Supplies.
The eighth Letter,which is the laft of thefirft Vo-

lume, comprehends 'The Reigns 0f Philip the Fair'j

three Children.
cthe Reign of Philip VI, called de

Valois, and of John ; tvitb fevered Particulars con-

^ccrning the Parliaments 0/1316, 1317, 1322, 1328,
And 1349. Tho', by the Title of this Letter, one

might think it had no Manner of Concern with

Louis Hutin^ iwhofe Attempt upon Flanders was

touched on at the Clofe of the laft , yet our Author

her? takes notice of his. Encroachments upon, the

Lord's Right of Coinage, the Re-eftablifhment of

which
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which was one of the Articles they had infilled

on in their Jate Claim of Privileges, and which

he had pretended to yield and fecure to them by the

aforefaid Charters. We here alfo fee the fad Ef-

fects of his Maladminiftration, in the Dread he had
of his People's Refentments, and the Shifts he had

Recourfe to for raifing of Money :
" Not daring" to hazard a general A (Terribly, our Author tells

"
us, he took it injto his Head, after Chriftmas of

** the Year 1315, to hold a provincial Aflembly,
"

by Bailiwicks and Senefchalies, in which he re-
* c

prefented by his feveral Commiffioners, the di-
" (IrefTed State of his Affairs ; his Defire of a
"

thorough Reformation, and at the fame Time
" the Impoffibility of his fucceeding in it, if his
"

Subjects did not affift him with fome pecuniary
* c Aids." He died the third of June following,

leaving only a Daughter by his ftrft Marriage, and
his new Spoufe Clementina of Hungary big with

Child, and confequently the Succefflon uncertain.

Our Author gives a fuccincl: Account of the Con-
tefts this occafioned, and likewife of the Settlement

of the Crown, after the Queen's Delivery of a Son
that lived but a few Weeks, on Philip V. who had
exercifed the Government during the Interregnum.
This is followed by a Summary of the Proceedings
of this Reign. One of the firil Steps of it was the con-

voking a General-Affembly, in which this Prince

made feveral wife and good Regulations. However,
he carried his Prerogative to as high a Pitch as his

Predeceflbrs, He afTerted his Right of ennobling,
and railed his Relations to a Superiority of Rank
above all others. He quite flapped the Peers of
the Coinage. He levied a heavy Tax upon the

whole Kingdom, without Exception of Perfons.

This laft caufed a general Dilcontent, and occafion-

ed a powerful Oppofition both of the Clergy and

Nobility 5 upon which he altered his Meafures, and

con-
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convening an Affembly of the States, endeavoured

to influence their Refolutions, and by their Con-
currence to effect what was beyond the Reach of
the abfolute Authority he had affumed. He was
feized with a Complication of Diftempers while this

Project was in Execution, and left the World juft

as he was on the Point of compleating his Dcfigns.

[To be continued.]

ARTICLE XVI.

Observations upon Dr. Pemberton'j Reply,

fubtijhed
in the Hiftory of the Works of the

Learned for February. By the Author of
the former Obfervations.

WH O* Philalethes is, or who I am ; whether

the fame, or two different Perfons, is not

material.

The Rcafon why Philalethes took his leave, has

been often declared.

That no new Perfon cares to engage with Dr.

Pemberton, confidering how he has carried himfelf

in this Controverfy, and how abfolutely he has con-

futed Philalethes^ is not to be wondered at.

I know of no opprobrious Terms ufed in this Dif-

pute, except by Dr. Pemberton himfelf.

That he mould be fo eafily provoked, nay, for-
ced into a Continuance of the Debate upon fo trifling

a Subjeft, and yet be fo utterly infenfible to the

means ufed by Philalethes^ to provoke 'and force

him to come to the principal Point of the Contro-

verfy, is but one way to be accounted for.

The Doctor, as I had predicted in my laft, is

not hardy enough to affirm directly, that in his

Pro-
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Proportion of February 1738, the Ratio is notfup-

pofed to be firft afiigned,anci theVelocity to be after-

wards taken : Nor does he pretend there is any one

Mathematician, not even Mr. Robins himfelf, who
underftands that Proportion otherwife than I do.

.Nor does he, as I had required, explicitly and

directly deny, that by a Degree of Celerity he

did at firft underftand an uniform Velocity. He
tells us indeed, that his Meaning in February^ is

manifefi from the ReftricJion he ufed in May follow-

ing. But this needs no Anfwer.
The pretended Miftake of Philalethes about

parabolick Curves has been long fmce * cleared up.
Tho' two Lines increafe without Limit, yet if a

Time be named, and the Degree of Celerity with

which they increafe, can be known at any Inftant

whatfoever of that Time, the Magnitude of the

Lines is aflignable at the laft Inftant of that Time.
To fay otherwife is a manifeft Error.

The utmoft Condition required of Dr. Pemberton
was to affign the Velocity. This he pretends, is

fully complied with ; he has affigned the Velocity fb,

that it may be certainly known^ what that Velocity is

at any Inftant whatfoever of the fime imployed by the

Lines in their Increafe.

Bui to fay the Velocity can be known at any In-'

ftant whatfoever of the Time, and yet cannot be

known at the laft Inftant of that Time, is a Con-
tradiction.

If the Velocity cannot be known at the laft In-

ftant of the Time, but is then utterly unaffignable,
the Velocity, properly fpeaking, is not afligned.
The Difparity betweeu the Doctor's Cafe and that

tof'Pbtfaletbes has been already fliewn. Pbilaletbes

never affirmed, nor had any Occafion to afflrm,
that it may be certainly known how the Number of

*
Appendix to the Republick of Letters for November, 1736,

f-33> 34 74-
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the Parallelograms increafes at any Jnflant v

foever of the Hour. Bat Dr. Pemberton has affirm-,

ed it may be certainly known what the Velocity is

at any Inflant whatsoever of the Time name
The firft Principle in Fluxions alledged by Dr;

Pemberton, is not difputed.
The Magnitude of the Lines is afTignable at the

laft Inflant of the Time, if the Velocity of their

Jncreafe can be known at every Inflant of thatTime.

The Proportion now laid down by Dr. Pember-

ton> is not conrradic~lory to mine.

I have been the fhorter in thefe Obfervations, be-

caufe, as the Doctor now ftar.es rhe Cafe between usj

I apprehend we are not fir from an Agreement*
He admits my Proportion to be true, when the

Lines are fuppofed to increafe either uniformly, or

after the Manner that the Ordi nates increafe in pa-
rabolical Curves, while the Abfcifla increafes uni-

formly.
Nor does he deny the Truth of it in hyperbolical

Curves, when the Ordihates are not parallel to art

Afymptote.
The only Point in Qucflion is, whether the Pro-

pofition
holds true, when the Lines increafe like

'thofe Ordinates in an hyperbolical Curve, which are

parallel to an Afymptote* Then> Dr. Pembertoti

affirms, the Propofition is falfe.

But if the Velocity of the Increafe of the Lines

can be known at the lafl Inflant of the Time
named, the increafing Lines will not arrive at the

Afymptote at the End of the Time named
$
and the

Propofition will hold good.
And if the Lines arrive at the Afymptote at the

End of the Time named, as in Dr. /'

new Deinonflration, the Velocity of their Increafd

cannot be known at the lafl Inflant of the Time;
and confequcntly this is a Cafe quite foreign to my
Propofition.
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ARTICLE XVII.

Remarks upon Archimedes'*y^/flg the Roman
Ships on Fire with Burning- GlaJ/es at Sy~
racufe, and it^J^-vVruDai -^iffbhing the Alps
with Vinegar, iW^sJamo^FiJjfage to Italy

from Spain.

By CHARLES LA MOT TE, D. D.

Credat Judteus apella-. HOR.
Sic iranfit per manus traditus error. SE NE c A. *

S 'I R,

OTH I N G has fpread a greater Dark-

nefs over the early Ages of the World,

nothing has more contributed to the

corrupting and falfifying of Hiftory,
than an eager Defire fome Writers have

had of relating ftrange and wonderful Things, to

amaze and
furprife, and by Confequence to delight

and entertain their Readers. It was this that firft,

gave Rife to the Heathen Mythology, or the Hif-

tory of the fabulous Times, when every Thing
R was
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was drafted up and magnified into a Miracle* when
the raoft common Occurrences in Life, fuch as the

Voice and Flight of Birds, the fweating of Stones
and Statues, were improved into Omens and Pro-

digies ; and thofe Men, who, in their Time, had
made any Figure in the World, who by their pro-

moting of Arts and Sciences, who by| their ufeful

Inventions and Laws had been beneficial to their

Country, or by their Wars and Conquefls, their

Plunders and Ravages, (which, through a falle

and deceitful Glafs palled in thofe early Ages for

true Honour and Glory) had been the Plaguesdnd
Scourges of Mankind, were deified and confecrated

after their Death, and became the Objects of the

Adoration of the World. But though the Learn-

ning, Knowledge, and Clear- lighted nefs of later

Ages, have in fome Meafure cleared up thofe Mifts,
and difpelled that Dajknefs, yet fomewhat of that

Spirit hath itill rem;, <Va, f "r**h ;

;:g of that Humour
has infected fcra^ later, TrUV otherwife judicious

Writers, of retaining marvellous and wonderful
*
Things

-

9 and chufing rather to delight and fur-

prife,

* Of tins Nature is the ridiculous Story which Mr. Eaclard

has thought fit to infert in the Book of his Hiftory of England*

\vherehevcrygravelyrelates, that Oliver Cromwell had once a

folemn Meeting and Conference with the Devil, in a Wood,
wherein he begged hard of Satan to grant him a longer Leafc

of Life
;
and that Colonel Lindfay, who was prefent at this In-

terview, heard the Devil declare thai he would grant him but
leven Years more; at the End of which Cromwell did exactly
die. A filly Story, that has been laught at by all Men of

Senfc, as only fit to pleafe and amufc old Women and Chil-

dren in a Winter's Evening by the Fire Side. Nay, even the

Lord Clarendon himlclf, that judicious and elegant Hiftorian,
is not wholly free from that Spirit of

Aretalogy,
and retailing

of Wonders. Witnefs the Story he relares of trie Ghoft of Sir

Georee fillers, Father to the Duke of Buckingham, which ap-

peared, and (like a right and true Ghoft) appeared juft
three

Times in the Night to a Gentleman at Windfcr^ who had been

his Schoolfellow, and old Acquaintance, charging him, in a

a find
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prife, than rightly to inform and inftrudt their

Readers-, of which I lhall give fome Inftances in

the Courfe of thefe Remarks. There is perhaps no
Fact in Hi.ftory that has been more readily received,

and generally believed, than this which I propofe
to examine in thefe Papers. Antient Writers are full

of the many Wonders performed by Archimedes at

the memorable Siege of Syracufe, which he for

three Years defended againft one of the ableft Ge-

nerals, and the beft Troops in the World at tha*:

Time. Polybius, Livy^ and Plutarch^ have de-

fcribed and/elated at large the wonderful Worksand
Fortifications which he raifed againft the Enemy, the

vafl Cuts and Trenches he made to let in the Sea,
to fecure the Place, and if it was poffible, to render

it impregnable ; laftly the amazing Machines he had
contrived to fnatch up the Enemies Ships, to turn

them upfide down in the Air, and then dafli them
in Pieces againft the Waves. Many Ages after,

Tzetzes, a modern Writer, a very indifferent Au-
thor both in Verfe and Profe, and a vain * ar-

rogant and prefumptuous Man, whofe Works are

full of Trifles and Impertinence, has thought fit to

,raft a new Wonder upon thefe Facts, and to fling
in a Circumftance purely of hisown Invention, name-

ly, That that great Mathematician, by the Force of

his Burning-GlafTes, fet tiizRoman Ships on Fire in

a ftrict and (tern Manner, to goto his Son the Duke, and fo

tell him that, if he did not do fomething to ingratiate him-
felf with the People, or at leaft to abate the extreme Malice
that they had conceived againft him, he would be differed to

live but a fhortTime; which Paflage has been ccnfured by
Jnany judicious Men, as trifling and childifh, as unworthy of
that noble Writer, and as a Stain and Blemifh in his excellent

Work.
* Learned Men, (faith a judicifcus Critick) are fhocked at

the Pride and Infolence of Vzetzes, and cannot bear the many
trifling and impertinent Things that appear every where in the

Works of thai Writer,

R 2 the
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the Harbour of that ity , in which he has been
moft faithfully copied and followed by fucceeding
f Writers one after another, till in Procefs of

Time, by the Credulity of Mankind, the Thing
has been as firmly and readily believed as the beft

attefted Fact in the moft ancient and authentick

Author: And thus it generally happens. A bold

Writer mall fling in a Fact of his own into a

known Piece of Hiftory ; a fecond, with farther

Circumftances, repeat it after him , a third, to give
it a greater Air of Probability, adds the Names of

the Places, and the Perfons concerned. Sic tranfit

per manus traditiis error. Thus Errors are handed
down from one to another, till the World, for

Want of a due Examination, comes at 1 aft to ad-

mit that for a Truth that has no other Foundation

than the flender Credit of the firft Reporter, who

very often wants a Voucher for himfelf. This is

what has been done by fome otherwife very great
Writers. Even Livy himfelf has not been wholly
free from it, Livy ; who is efteemed the Prince of

the Roman Hiftorians, whofe Stile (as Titlly faith

of Xenophon's) fluit melle dulcior, who for Beauty of

Language, and Elegancy of Exprefilon, has ex-

ceeded all Writers before or after him, and whofe
Accounts are not bare Defcriptions, as thofe of o-

ther Authors, but fo many lively Pictures, and

Images .difplayed to the Eyes of his Readers ; and

yet it is certain this great Man, for Want of a due

Check and Guard upon himfelf, and through too

great a Dt'fire of retailing Things marvellous and

llrange, and of pleafing and iurprifing, rather than

inftrufting his Readers, does not always confine him-
1elf within the Bounds of Truth, but fometimes

flings in Circumftances which he could not but know

f The Truth is, moft Writers arc like Sheep, when one
leads the Way, the others follow of Coutfe, without ever

Cnfidcring whether the {-.cadcr really goes right or wrong.
to
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to be

falfe,
and which he had been fufHciently

warned of, and directed to avoid. This, you'l

fay, Sir, is a very heavy Charge upon Livy. I

own it, am heartily forry for it, and would give

any Thing to clear, and bring him oft ; but that I

fear it would only be laterem lavare. I could pro-
duce many Inftances of this in his Writings ; but,
left I fhould be too tedious and prolix, I fhall con-

fine myfelf to two Particulars, which relate to the

famous March of Hannibal from Spain to Italy^ and
his PaiTage over the Alps, from whence, like a

Flood or Torrent, he poured down upon the Ro-
man State, which makes one of the mod beautiful

Defcriptions in all his Hiftqry. The firft of thefe,

his March, he ufhers in with an Apparition,
which he faith Jupiter fent to the African General,

toincourage him in his Defigns, and promife him
Succefs in his Expedition. Not content with this

Fable, when he comes to his PafTage over the Alps*
he tells us he fet thofe vaft Rocks on Fire, and then

diflblving a-nd melting them with Vinegar, forced

rgs Way through thole rugged and craggy Hills,
which flopped and obftru&ed his PafTage ; not con-

fidering the Abfurdity, not to fay, the ImpofTibility
of the Thing, and the vaft Quantities of that Li-

quor which muft have been neceflary for fuch a

Work. Now thefe are two Facts, which (as I faid

before) he muft know to be falfe, and which he

was fufficiently direfted to avoid, and that by the

fureft Guide, and the beft * Hiftorian of his Time ;

I mean Potybitts, who had been acquainted with

*
Polybius

is reckoned by fully "among thebcft Authors, is

honoured by Valerius Paterculus with the Name of an excellent

Genius, recommended by Cafaubon for Dignity and Veracity,
^nd was in fuch Efteem among the Romany that the famous

Brutus, who died at Pbilippi, fin the moft perplexed Part of
his Life, could find Time'and Leifuro to make an Abridg-
ment of his Works.

R 3 fomc
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fome that had been perfonally concerned in thofe

Carthaginian Wars, who had actually had a Share

of them himfelf, and was fo exact and fcrupulousto
deliver nothing but the Truth, that he went in

Perfon to view the Scene of Action, and to fee every

Thing upon the Spot. It may be perhaps fa id that

XzVyhad never feen the Account of Polybiu* , but this

is without any Manner of Grounds, fince any one

that compares thofe Writers may eafily perceive that

Llvy had then the Hiftory of Polybius actually be-

fore him, from which he has taken, I will not fay
fome fingle Pafiages, but alfo copied whole Books
from him, and even this very third Book ; from
whence he has taken all that relates to that Gene-

ral's Expedition into Italy, the Exploits he per^

formed, and the Victories he gained in that Coun-

try. Let us now fee what this judicious Writer faith

of thefe two very remarkable Facts related by Liny.
He mentions indeed the Spectre that appeared to

Hannibal as he marched to Rome ; but only men-
tions it to reject it as a Fable, as a Thing unworthy
of an Hiftorian, and only fit for Poets, that are

fond to have Recourfe to Machines to bring down
their Gods, and carry off their Heroes, As to the

laft of thefe Facts, I mean the Circumflance of the

Vinegar, he has not indeed taken notice of it, but

has faid enough to have hindered Livy from fplitting

upon that Rock : He blames thofe Writers that had

given fuch frightful Accounts of the Ruggednefs
and Difficulty of patting over the Alfs^ and taxes

them with Faliehood, fince they could not but

know there was a Road ready made over them;
and that the Gauls, who dwelt on the Banks of the

more than once or twice marched that

very Way into Italy, to fuccour the Cifalpine Gauls

.irift the Forces of the Remans ; to which he

-.-iibal, who knew the inveterate Ha-
i o:~ the Inhabitants of that Country againft the

;, took his Advantage of
ir,

and made ufe

pf
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of them to guide and direft him through the mod
hard and difficult PafTages : In all which Polybius

rnay be depended upon, fince he had not only his

Accounts from thofe that were actually concerned

in thofe Wars, but had alfo, as he faith himfelf,
travelled on Purpofe to the very Spot of Ground,
and taken a View of the Alps, that he might not re-

late any thing but what was exactly true. Now after

fo exact an Account, after fo formal and folemn a

Declaration of this excellent Writer, what can we
think of the ftrange Narrative of Livy ? of the

Phantom that he 'faith appeared to that Carthaginian
General ? the fetting thofe va{l Rocks on Fire,

and the Vinegar he infufed to melt and difTolve

them ? What can we, I fay, think of thefe, but

that they were purely the Fictions and Inventions

of that Writer, who rather chofe by thefe to fur-

prife and amufe, than rightly to inform and to in-

flruct his Readers ?
*
Many Years after, Juvenal

takes this Story from him, which may perhaps be
excufed and allowed in a Poet, to embellim his

Writings. He faith, that

Hannibal the Pyrenaeans />#/?,

Andfteepy Alps, the Alounds that Nature cafl.

And with corroding 'Juices as he went

A Paffage through the living Rocks he rent.

Dryden Juven. Sat. x. v. 24.
* I have often thought that Livy took his Account from fbme

olderWriter, where, by a fmallA Iteration of a (ingle Letter,thc

original Word acuto might have been changed into aceto. Now
acutumj as we learn from fogetius, fignified among the Romany
an Iron Nail, or Wedge, to fplit or divide any hard and fblid

Subftance; and this I take to be a true Reading in Juvenal^& monies rupit acuto \
where the Word rumperedocs not imply

melting or diflblving, the Effect of a corrofive Liquor, but

tearing and rending the moft hard and folid Rocks. This

you will fay is a mere Suppofidon, without any Proof. I own.

it, and would rather fuppoleany Thing than admit the filly

Story of the Vinegar. But fince it is a meer Conjecture,
though I believe it is intirely new, I will not efpoufe it far-

ther, nor lay a greater Strefs upon it than it will bear.

R 4 Which
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Which Mr. Lee has thus imitated in his bombaft
and lofty Stile

Hurl'd dreadful Fire, and Vinegar infused,

JVhofe horrid Force the Nerves of Flint unloosed:

Made Nature ftart to fee us root up Rocks,

jindbpen all its Adamantine Locks.

What After-Agesfoall with Pain believe, &c.

Upon fuch Authorities, fuch (lender Grounds as

thefe, the Matter has been as firmly and as readily

believed, not only by the Boys at School, and the

Youth in the Univerfity, but alfo by the Generality
of Mankiqd, as the beftattefted Fact in the Roman

Hiftory j though Mr. Gulliver, a Writer of great

Weight, and whofe Credit and Veracity have never

yet been queftioned, has declared, that he faw

'Hannibal in another World, whoafiured him that

it was all a Story, and that he had not at that Time
fo much as one Drop of Vinegar in his Army.
Now this, Sir, is the very Cafe of Tzetzes. He
found many Wonders related about Archimedes by
the antient Writers, and, to embellifh his Poem,
and to give it fome Embroidery of his own, has

flung in this Circurnftance of the Burning-Glafles,
in which he has been copied by later Writers one

after another, till the World by Degrees came to

'believe a Fact, which from the Nature of the

Thing itfelf, and the very (lender Grounds it has to

fupport it, fhoujd have been long fince explodecl
and rejected as a Fable. I fay from the Nature of

the Thing. Kircher, a Mathematician of fome Fi-

gure in the fifteenth Century, has, I confcfs, af-

Icrtcd the Probability of that Fad. He faith he

went himfclf on Purpofe to Syracufe to examine the

Matter upon the Spot, and finding the Diftance to

no more than
fifty geometrical Paces, that is a-

bout one hundred and fifty Feet, he has declared ;t

to
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to be very eafyand practicable. But the Mifchief is,

that Kircher wants really a Voucher for himfelf,

and his Credit runs as low as that of the Poet Tzet-

zes , for he has been more than once accufed by
learned Men, as a meer Aretalogus^ and a great
Retailer of Wonders, which no one ever faw and

difcovered but himfelf. It will be faid perhaps that

he was actually upon the Spot, and fo may be al-

lowed to be a very competent Judge. I own it \

but why did he not then carry his Curiofity and En-

quiry farther ? Why did he not make the Trial

upon the Place himfelf, efpecially living
%
in an Age

when thefe Burning-GlafTes were brought to a great-
er Perfection, than they can be fuppofed to hav<?

been in thofe early Ages of the World, and in the

Time of Archimedes ? Why did he not make the

Experiment before the learned Men and Magiftrates

s&Syracufe, which would have proved the Matter

beyond all Exception, and given a full and entire

Satisfaction to the World ? Father De Chales, a fa-

mous Geometrician in the laft Century, is not fo

pofitive as Kircher. He thinks however it could

not have been performed by fingle Plane GlaiTes ;

but that if it was Fact, it muft have b:en done by
feveral Glafies difpofed in fuch a Manner, that all

the Rays Ihould meet and coincide in one Point:

But Des Cartes^ who was very accurate and judici-
cious in his Obfervations, having examined the

Matter with his ufual Exadtnefs and Care, has de-

clared it, by any human Art, and all the Help and

Force of GlafTes, impoffible to be done. But grant-

ing for once the PofTibility pf the Fact, there is {till

another Circumftance that bears very hard upon it,

and, like a dead Weight, is enough to fink the

Account of Tzetzes-y I mean, the general Silence of

all antient Writers. For can it be imagined, that

fuch a remarkable Circumftance iliould for fo many
Ages have been loft and forgot, and never once

heard
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heard of till the Time of that Poet, who muft have
had it by Revelation, or a Dream, fince there is

not fo much as one Writer for almoft twelve hun-
dred Years that has made the lead Mention of it ?

Can it be imagined that neither Polybius, Livy,
nor Plutarch, who have all written of the taking
of Syracufs by the Romans, and have exactly de-

fcribed the Works and the Machines which Archi-

medes made ufe of in that memorable Siege, fhould

have taken no notice of fuch a Particular, which

they coulcL not without the utmofl Negligence
omit ? Since then the Natare of the Fact, and the

flcnder Ground it has to fupport it, will bear fo

fmall a Strefs to be laid upon them, it cannot be

Jcok'd upon otherwife than as the Fidlion and In-

vention of a Poet, and a remarkable Inftance ot

)utcqtiid Gracia Mendax.

Audet in Hijloria.

Tke fame Story has been reported of one Proclusy
a Platonic Philofopher, who lived in the fifth Cen-

tury, namely, that he in the fame Manner, and

by the Help of his Burning-Glafies, fet on fire the

Ships of * Fitallian in the Harbour of Conftantinople.
But

* This ntallian was a Scythian by Birth, who, under Pretence
of getting the Orthodox Bifhops reftored, who had been ba-

nifhed by the Emperor sjnajlaftus^ deHgned to fei^e and

ufurp the Imperial Throne, and heficged that Prince in Con-

fantrrople; who, not having fufficient Troops to make a Stand

againft him, by great Sums of Money, and m&ny fair Pro-

mifcs, prevailed with him to raife the Siege : But the Em-

peror baulked and deceived him, and deprived him of all the

Ports he held in the Army ;
and Jujlin coming afterwards to

the Throne, and knowing him to be a falfe, treacherous,
and perfidious Man, and endeavouring to raifc new Diftur-

bances in the State, decoyed him cunningly to
Confantinople9

created
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But as this is grounded upon a very weak and un-

certain Report, and neither mentioned by Cedre-

ms, Evagrius, nor Ammianus Marcelliniis, who all

agree that the Rebel was bought off by a large
Sum of Money, fhe two Stories may even go to-

gether, and be fent packing to the Land of Fables,
from whence they firft arofe. But if I may ven-

ture upon a Conjecture or two, which I fhall Jay no
Manner of Streis upon ; fuppofing there was any
Truth in the Story, and that the Roman Ships
were a<5hially burnt there, I am apt to think Archi-

medes employed other Means to compafs his De-

fign ; and that he might make ufe of Arrows with

Firebrands fixed to them, as the King of Lombar-

dy did before Padua, which by that Device he fet

on Fire, and reduced to Ames ; or that he had

made ufe of Fire-fpouts or Pumps to fling in li-

quid Fire into the Enemy's Ships, which, by a

poetical Fancy, might eafily be improved into

Burning-Glaffes. And this is no Notion and Chi-

mera of my own, nothing but what has been done
and actually practifed by the Chriftians in the

Holy Wars againft the Infidels, when by thefe

Spouts and Engines the Greeks (as is related by
Writers of unqueftionable Credit ) deftroyed a
Fleet of three hundred Ships of the Saracens^
Men and all, in their Harbour. As I verily be-

lieve that many Inventions which pafs for modem
pncs, are but a *

Revival of what had long fmce

been

created htm Conful, and at the fame Time ordered him to

be put to death in his Palace. See Ce4rews9 Evagrius9 and
Ammianus Marcellimis.

*
Many Inventions have been owing to mere Accident and

Chance ;
and the fame Accidents meeting again may produce

jhe fame Effects. The fame Induftry, Force of Genius, and

fyay of Thinking, may have led Men into the fame Track, and
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been found out, and by fome Accident or other

loft again. I am apt therefore to think that this

Invention of liquid Fire, having been loft fmce the

Age of Archimedes^ was revived by the Greeks in

thofe religious Wars ; as it was found afrejfh by an

Englijh Engineer in the late Wars of Flanders*
who (as I have been informed by Perfons of un-

queftionable Credit) by his Application and In-

duftry had difcovered and renewed the Secret of

this Ignis Grants, offered his Project to the late

Duke of Marlborough, and undertook, by fuch

Spouts and Engines fet at proper Diftances, to

burn and deftroy whole Squadrons and Batallions

at once. This that merciful and compaffionate
General looked upon as fuch a cruel and barbar-

ous Way of making War, that he abhorr'd the

Propofal, and rejedted it with Scorn. But left the

Projector, who was poor, as moft Projectors arc,

ftruck out the fame Difcoveries. Many have been the Opi-
nions of learned Men in Relation to the Pixis Nautica y

or Sea

Compafs. There are few Nations but what have claimed and

challenged the Honour of the firft Difcovery of that ufeful

Inftrument. The Opinion moft generally received is, that it

was the Invention of John Goia of Amctyhi, in the Kingdom
of Naples.' But there is juft Reafon to believe that it was of

much greater Antiquity, and that he was only a Reviver of ir,

when ic had been loft and difufcd. Horace fpeaks of thcA-
vnani failing as far as the Indies.

Impiger extremes currit Mercator ad Indoi.

Pliny relates, that fome fndians were fhipwreck'd upon the

Coaft of Gaul, whither they came in Search of a Northern

Paflage. The fame Writer faith, the Phoenicians and Cartha-

ginians had failed quite round Afvick> from the Streigbtsinto the

drabian Gutyh ; which (as a learned Man maintains) without

the Knowledge and Ufe of theCompafs was impoflible to be
done. So that one may iuftly fay of Inventions what Horace

fiich of Words,

renafccntur yu* jam cecidere cadeniquc, &c.

ihould
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ihould make the fame Offer to an Enemy, who

might not be fo generous and merciful as himfelf,

he took care to allow him a fmall Penfion, to en*

able him to live eafily and comfortably at home.

As what I have faid concerning thefe Fire-Engines
is only a Conjecture, upon the Suppofition that

there was fome Truth in the Story of burning the>,

Ships of the Romans, (which kind of guefs work,
I prefume, may be allowed in EiTays of this Na-

ture) I am willing to give 'it up,, and, without

laying a greater Strefs upon it than it will bear,

will entirely leave it to your Judgment, to which,

I Hull always pay a very great Regard, being

SIR,

Tour,

ARTICLE XVIIL

NOTHING
has more happily contributed

. to the vaft Spread of Literature within thefe

three lad Centuries than the Art of Printing : Thofe
therefore among us who have a Tafle for Letters,
will always fet a Value, not only on that noble In-

vention itfelf, but on the Memoirs of thofe who
nourished its infant State, or who introduced it,

where it has produced fuch excellent Fruits, as are

continually proceeding from it in this Ifland. This

Obligation it is generally fuppofed we are under to

WILLIAM CAXTON, who flourifned here in the

fifteenth Century, and was the firft that exercifed

the Typographical Art in England. A very brief

Account was formerly given of this worthy Perfon
In the Prefent State of the RepuUick of Letters for Ja-

1735 > fmce which Time a learned and in-

duftrious
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duflrious Antiquarian has drawn up a very large
one/* A fair Impreflion of this was finiflied in the

Year 1737 ; but one hundred and twenty Copies
thereof only were printed off, and thofe never

publifhed. Having one of them at prefent in my
Hands, I thought therefore I fhould do my Readers a

Fleafure in prefenting them an Abftract of fo fcarce a

Piece ; in which, tho' as brief as poflible, I fhall com-

prife all the efjential PafTages of Mr. Caxton's Life.

This ingenious Artift, my Author tells us, was born

fomewhere in theWealde of Kent. He was taught by
his Mother to read and write, which was reckoned a

very liberal Education in thofe Days, and for which
he afterwards devoutly thanked God, fince thereby in

his old Age he was enabled to get a comfortable Sub-

fiilance. He was, about his feventeenth or eighteenth

Year, bound an Apprentice to one Robert Large* a

wealthy Mercer of the City of London, who was cho-

fen Sheriff thereof, Sept. 28, 1430, and Mayor Oc-

tober 28, 1439, and died A D. 1441. With him
Caxton ferved out his Time, and was then fworn

a Freeman of the Mercers Company. After this

he feems to have continued with his Mafter, as

a Journeyman, till his Death. But however this"be,

it is certain, Mr. Large^ in his Lift Will, remem-
bered him, and bequeathed him a Legacy of thirty-

four Marks, a confider^ble Sum in thofe Days,
and a Tcflimony of the great Efteem he had of his

Services. Very foon after his Mailer's Deceafe he

went Abroad, and continued above thirty Years in

Brabant^ Flanders, Holland^ and Zealand. It has

* This is entitled fae Life of Mayftr Wyllyam Caxton, of
tie Weald of Kent : the frjl Printer in England. In which if

given an Account of the Rife and Prcgrefs ofthe Art of Printing
in England, during hislimey till 1493. Collefied by John Lewi,
Minifler of Mergatcfa Kent, London: Printed in the Year

1737. It is an Octavo, Pages 180- including a long Preface^
an index, and fome other Appendages.

been
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been guefled his Bufmefs in thefe Countries was that

of a travelling A gent for the Company of Mercers.

This is uncertain, but there is good Ground to fup-

pofe him engaged in a mercantile Way, and to

have been regarded as a Man of good Experience
therein; fince we find him, in the Year 1464,

joined with one Richard Whitehlll^ Efq ; in a Com-
miflion from King Edward IV. to continue and
conclude a Treaty of Trade and Commerce betwixt

him and the Duke of Burgundy.
Four Years after this, i47O,King Edward's Sifter,

being married to the young Duke of Burgundy^
Son of the fore-mentioned, and being attended

from London to Bruges^ where her Spoufe's Court

then was, by a very fplendid Retinue, Mr. Caxton

was one of them. In what Quality he ferved that

Princefs, we do not know ; but it is plain from fe-

veral Circumftances, that he was much in her Fa-

vour, and continued with her fomeTime.
It was while he was a Servant ofthis Lady's that

he learned to print. This curious Art had about

eighteen Yeats before, viz. in 1450, been . firft

brought to PerfedHon, and practifed \tMeniz in Ger-

many. TheOccafion of his apply ing himfelf thereto

was as follows. Almoft immediately after his En-
trance into herFamily,theDutchefs(as myAuthor fan-

cies, with a View to his becoming a Practitioner in

the abovefaid Art, and introducing it into England,
when he returned thither,) fet him upon translating
a French Book, containing a Collection of the Hi-
flories of jTr/ry, mtoEngli/h. ThisTafk lay very heavy
on his Hands,thro

9
bis Unskilfulnefs fas he himfelffays)

in loth the Languages, for more than two Years j

and he had certainly caft it away at laft unfinifh-

ed, if his Lady had not then called for a Sight of
the Work > and, though me found Fault with the

Stile, which me advifed him to amend, laid him
under an Injunction of completing it Accord-

ingly
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ingly he proceeded in his Tranfiation,
u

which, as
44 he tells us, he began in Bruges, the lit of Marcbe,
44 in the Yere 1468, continued mGaunt, and fin-
4C ifhcd in Colcn, the I9th of Sept. 1471." In the

mean while divers of his Friends folicited him for

Copies of it, and he very liberally promifed to gra-

tify each of them. But finding it impoflible, when
he had gone through the whole Performance* to

tranfcribe fuch a Number as he had inconfiderately

promifed his Acquaintance :
44 For as moche (to

44 ufe his own Words) as wrytynge of the [original
4C

one] his Penne wasworne, his Hand wery, and
4 < his Eyen dimmed with overmoch looking on
4C the whit Paper : And that Age creped on him
<4

daily, and feebled all his Body ," he determined

upon another Method, whereby he fhould be in a

Capacity of making good his Engagement:
' 4

Therefore, as he adds, he practifed and learned
4C at his great Charge and Difpenfe, to ordeyne
46 the faid Booke in Prynte, t6 the End that every
<c Man might have them attones ; for all the Bokes
44 of this Storye, named THE RECUYELL OF THE
44 HISTORY OF TROYE, thus comprynted,were be-
44

gonne in oon Day, and alfo finimed in oon Day."
When the Book was printed, Mr. Caxton pre-

fented it to his redoubted Lady Marga-ret^ who wdi

accepted thereof, and largely rewarded him. Dr.Mid-

dleton, obferves,*
" That it has all the common

4t Mirks of earlier Antiquity ," that 4C the Letter
4C

is rude ; the Language incorrect ; and that
* c there is a greater Mixture of French Words in it

44 than in his later Pieces, done after his Return
*' to England ; and that this is one Proof of this
4t

being the firft Book that Mr. Caxton printed,
<4 tho' not the firft he printed in Engla

While Mr. Caxton refided at Coiogn, it is
likely

hs

became acquainted with JVynkyn de lVordey Tbeodoric

Rood, a Native of the Place, and Thomas Hunte^ lib

* In his Diflcrtauon on tit Origin of Printing in England.
own
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own Countryman, who were all Printers. Thefirft

of thefe feems to have come over with him, to affift

him in the Practice of Printing, and continued with

him to'the Time of h is Death. The other two were not

Jong after him, and fet up a Prefs at Oxford^ where

they printed in Latin
t

as will be fhewn by and by.
When Mr. Caxtcnleit Cologn or Bruges, to re-

turn to England, and fet up the Craft of Printing

there, is uncertain. From fcveral Circumftances

which my Author has laid together, he concludes,
It could not be much before the latter End of 14/3,
or Beginning of 1474 *, or however, that he could

not finifh any Book of Confequence till the lafl

mentioned Year.- Be this as it will, we are fure,

that in 1477 he printed 2&.Weftmmfier\ for in that

Year was printed there his Book, called 'The Dittes

or Sayengis of the Philofopbers, but whether this was
done fomewhere in the Town or in the Abbey can-

not be abfolutely determined : My Author, for di-

vers Reafons that he offers, fuppofes the latter

to have been the firft, if not the laft, Place,
where Mr. Caxion printed in this Kingdom , ex-

cept, perhaps, in his own dwelling Hotife towards

the Clofe of his Life. He is inclined alfo to think

he was at work there fo early as 1474. At that

Time the learned Dr. Thomas Milling was Abbot of

this rich Foundation. He was alfo a Lover of

polite Literature, and was reported to have a

Knowledge of the Greek Tongue , an Accomplifh-
ment very uncommon in thofe Days. Now it is

not at all improbable, that when Mr. Caxton had
made himfclf known here in England by his Im-

prefiloft of \Lhe Recuyel, &c. he lliould be invited

by one of this Character, to exercife his Art in his

jibby. Or, it may be, this, as a convenient Place

for that Purpofe, may have been procured for him

by fome of thofe many Gentlemen and Friends of

his ?
whom he notes as expecting the fulfilling of

S his
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his Promife to them of his Tranflation of fbe Re-

cuyel in print. However this be, it's faid he had
the Ambry or Almonry, which was commonly at

the Entrance of the Abby^ affigned to him by the

Abbot for a Workhoufe ; and that from hence

the Printing-Room is, to this Day, called a Qm-

Game of the Chefs, my Author flippofes
was the firft Book printed by Mr. Caxton in Eng-
land% and that in the Year 1474. It was dedicated

by him, To the right noble, right excellent^ and vir-

tuous Prince GEORGE, Duke of Clarence, Erie of
Warvvic and of Salisbury, Great-Chamberlain of

:^!and, and Lieutenant of Irelond, oldeft Brother

of King Edward IV. *

The third Book Mr. Caxton hi mfelf mentions as

tranflated out of French into Englijh^ and printed by
him is, Tbiftorye of Jafon. It has no Date ; but

be true, my Author fays, that the antient Printers

ufed to print fecond Editions of their Books not

till about ten or twelve Years after the firft, pro-

bably this Book, of which there was a .Edi-

tion in 1492, might be firft printed about the Year

1475 or 6 '

In 1477 he printed a Book, .

entitled, The Ditfes cr and

of Socrates, at Weftminfter. This is one of the

Books omitted by Mr. C;.v/?;; }
in his Recital of

his firft "Performances. It was tranflated out of

Latin into French by .' tie TignonyilU^ who
was Provoft of the Univcrfity of Paris, 14

The Englifo Verfion was made from this by the

* This is that Duke of Chime who was, Anno 1478, im-

peached of High-Trcuibn in P^rlianrcnr, condc d at

own Defirc, ro avoid a public Execution, lufFocatcd

within ihe Tictvr, in a Butt ot J. --'inc.

noble
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noble and puiflan. Lord Antoine Wydewill*^ and by
that Lord given Mr. Caxton to print. In the Li-

brary of Lambeth is a Manufcript of this Book, writ-

ten in ilich a fine Rowan printed Letter, that it equals

any Print of the Litter Ages : To it is prefixed a
in oft beautiful Painting, reprefenting King Ed-

ward, his Queen, the Duke of Clarence and his

Children, and the Earl, in his Surcoat of Arms,
prefenting the Book.

The latter End of the fame Year, viz. 1477,
Mr. Caxton printed a Book called 'The moral Pro-

verbs of Chryitine of Pyje. ^ It was originally
French. The Author was a Native of Pifa 9

and ft i led herfeJf a Woman Ttalian ; but her

Father removing to Bologne in France, fhe wrote

in the Language of that Country, and flou-

* He was Son oFS'ir Richard WydewiH, the firft Earl Riven,
and Brother to King Edward's Queen. After King Edward's
Death he was beheaded by the UTurper Richard III.

f The Frenth Title was Les Proverbes morauXy et It Livre de

Prudence, par Chriftine de Pifan
file

de M. Thomas de Pifan,
mtrement dit de Bologne. It coniifted only of two Sheets in

Folio. It was turned into Englijb by the Lord dnioineWy-
dewill) as we fee by the following Rhymes that are at the Enc$
of it, after Explicit.

Of thefe Sayynges Chyfine was Aufteureffe

VVhiche in makying hadde fuche Intelligence
That therof fhc was Mireur and Maiftrefle

Hire Workes teftihe thexperience
In Frexfo Language was written this Sentence

And thus Eno lr/bed dooth hit rehers

sftitoinH^ideuylle theri Riuers.

Go thou little Qiiayef ,
and recommaund me

Unto the good Grace of my fpecial Lcrde
Thcrle Rytteris,

for I h:ive enprynted the

At his commaitdemem fallowing euery Wordc
His Copye, as his Secretary can recorde

At Wefmefre-i of Fearer the XK Daye
And of Kyi^g Edward the xvii Yere vrayej

Enprynted by Caxton

In Fewer the colde Seafon,

S 2 rifhed
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rifhcd about the Year 1400. In 1478 Mr.Caxtott

printed, in Quarto, or a fmall Folio, a Piece en-

titled, Memorare noviffima, which " entreated of
" the four lad Things," &c. This was likewife tran-

flated out of French by the abovefaid Sir Anthony
Wideville. In 1475 came out f

'

s Prefs, a Book
named Cordiale, Folio. My Author fufpects this

and the Memorare Novi/Tima to be the fame.

Whilft Mr. Caxton was thus printing Books in

UJh at V/eftminfter, and fo much favoured and

encouraged by the Court, and by the principal

Nobility" and Gentry, there feems to have been fet

up by fome Foreigner, or one who had learned

the Art abroad, another Prefs at Oxford to print
Books in Latin. Who this Printer was we do not

certainly know, he having omitted to put his Name
to thofe Books of his printed here, which are pre-
ferved. But by fome Latin VerlVs at the End of

one of them, it is intimated, that he was one Tho-

mas Hunte an Englijhman, as aforefaid, who was

afterwards Partner with Thccdorick Rood. However
this be, the three following Books, which are in

the Royal Library at Cat . the Bodleian at

Oxford, and in other private Libraries, it's plain
were printed at Oxford* about the Ti.

ipeaking of.

1 . Expofiiio $ , J i onymi /';/ Symbolum Apofto-
lorum ad Papam Laurentium impreffa Oxonie et

finita Anno Domini Mcccclxviii. xvii. die Decem-
bris.

2. Textus Etkicorum Ariftotelis per Leonardum
Arretinum luddiffime tranjlatus, co,

preffus, Oxoniis, Anno Dni Mcccclxxix.

3. Tra&atus brevis et utilistk original i peccato cdi-

tus a Fratre Egidio Romano, Ordii :

:n Here-

i San51i Augultini. imprejj'uset iinitus Oxonie,

Jitateffni Mcccclxxix. x; /;//J Marcii.

1'hcic three Books are all prin: i the fame
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German Types, more plain and beautiful than fome
more modern ones. They have all of them a very

regular Page; there is no Catch Word, and the

Leaves are not numbered.

The firft of theie Books is plainly dated

Mcccclxviii. which is about eightYears after thePrin-

ters ofMeniz were difperfed, and carried the Art of

Printing to other Parts of Europe. This Circum-

ftance, joined to that of the Type employed by this

Oxonian Printer, which is thought to be nearly the

fame with that ufed byFuft^ the firftPrinter, tho* fome-

what different, has inclined feveral to fuppofe, that

one of thofe Printers from Mentz might come over

to England, and follow his Profeffion at Oxford.
But my Author does not approve of this Opinion.

In 1483, four Years after the lateft of the three

Books, whofe Titles we havejuft recited,was printed
at Oxford, anAct of Parliament paffed,whereby leave

was given to "any Artificer or MerchauntStraunger,
*' of what Nation or Country he was or mould be
<c

of, to bring into the Realme, and fell, by Re-
cc taile or otherwife, any Books' written or print-
cc ed." The Reafon of this is, by another Act,
faid to have been, that there were u but few Pri/i+
* c

ters within the Realme, which could well exercife
<c and occupie the Science and Crafte of Printing."
This does not look as tho' this Art had been intro-?

duced and practifed in England fo long as fifteen

Years before by fo great a Mafter of it. It has there-?

fore been thought, that the early Date of the firfh

printed Book at Oxford is an Error, contradicted by
the more modern Improvements in Printing, which

appear in the Book itfelf , as the Neatnefs of the

Letter, and the Regularity of the Page, above the

Performances of Caxton, or however his more early

ones, and the Ufe of Signatures : For it's a perfect

Paradox, that the Art of Printing was almoll in

its Infancy brought to Perfection. The longer
S 3 Mr,
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Mr. Caxton printed, the morQ he vifibly improved
in it. De Worde improved it to a very great Pitch,
and was a very curious Workman ; and Pinfon was
become a thorough Mafter of it ; as Palmer, him-
felf an excellent Printer, P. Hares us; which Teems

to imply, that they both excelled their Mailer

'Cayton. Befides, it a Primer fuperior to them all

was fettled at Oxford, at kait fix Years before the

earlieft of them, it is very natural to fuppofe, that

they who occupied this Science, would have been

more encreafed than the above-mentioned Ac~l in-

timates they were.

It's owned alib to be difficult to account for this

fingle Book's being printed at Oxford fo early as

1468, and no other being printed there till 1479 ;

and then two others being printed there with

fame Types, and in the fame Manner: The belt

way ofreconciling this Matter, my Author thinks, is,

to fuppofe with the learned Dr. Middleton, that in-

fteadofMcccclxviii,theDateIhouldbeMcccclxxviii,
an x being dropped, either by Ddign or Chance,
as was very common with our early Printers.

Whether this Oxonian Printer died, or, for want
of Encouragement, removed from Oxford to fome
other Place, is not now known. But in 1480 we find

another in that City, one tteodoric Rccd, a Native

of Cologne in Germany, where my Author has fup-

pofed Mr. Caxton to have known him. He co;

nued printing here till 1485 j but how much longer
we do not know. By fome Latin Verfes printed by
him at the End of Arelin's Latin Tranflation of

Pbalarifs Epiftles, it appears, that he had a Part-

ner, one Thomas Hunte, an
Etigiij/.

.nd it is

intimated as if by his Means, the Art was intro-

duced into England. That Art, fay the Verfes,

which Jenfon, a Frenchman, tangbl the Venetians,

the Britifh Nation has learned by its ci^n Ingenuity*
cr {he Genius of one of its own Na> Nicholas

Jcnfa
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Jenfon printed at Venice in 1470 , which being,
at moil, but the Year after the two Spires fettling

there, Rood afcribes to him the teaching the Vene~

tians the Art of Printing. So here Hunte printing
at Oxford, fo icon as four Years after Mr. Caxton

began to pnntQ.tF/eftminjier> Rood kerns to men-
tion him as the firfl that taught the English this

Craft. But if what is here faid does not any wife

relate to Hunte^ it muft to Caxton9 fince they are

the only Englijhmen who were Printers at this Time.

But, that Hunfe is the Perfon meant, feems pretty

plain, from its being added, that the Art of Print-

ing Latin, which was nrft known to the Venetians,

was now found by them at Oxford: Whereas Cax-

ton printed chiefly Englifo Books. It is added,
that the Englifh had a Taile of, and were pleafed
with the Latin Tongue ; and that Hunte and Rood

printed fo many Books as to export or fend them

abroad, or however, fufficient to fupply all Demands
at home ; fo that there was no Occafion for the Vene-

tians to fend any of their printed Books hither, as

they had ufed to do. But tho' this might be fo, as is

here furmifed, the Care and Diligence ofcurious and

inquifitive Perfons have, my Author fays, fo far as he

knows, preferved but four of the Books printed by
thefe two Printers, and one even of them was noc

known till very lately, 1735. Unlefs we fuppofe
Hunte to be the Printer of the three aforementioned

anonymous Books in 1468 and 1479.
To return to Mr. Caxton ; in 1480 he printed

hymage or Mirrour of the World, Folio, which he

tranflated out of French into Englifh^ for Hugh
Brice, Goldfmith, who was Sheriff of London,

1475, and afterwards knighted, and Mayor of

the City 1485. Sir Hugh had it tranflated and

printed, to make a Prefent of it to the Lord

Haftings^ Chamberlayne to the King, and Gover-

nour of Calais', Next after this, is mentioned by
S 4 Mr*
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Mr. Caxton himfelf, as tranflated out of French, and

printed by him,
" thexv Bokes of Metamorpho-"

fes, in which ben contaynid the Fables' of

On the loth of 7//;.v, this Year, he finifhed the

Impreffionof his Book called ^h.e Chronicles of Eng-
land, Folio. This, he tells us, he at I ; do

atte requejle of diverfe (. , and, that he

printed it in the Abby of Weftminftcr, by J

Before thefe Chronicles is a Table of the Center.

to which is prefixed the following fliort Prologue.
" In the Yere of thynearnacyon of our J

< e

Jhu Crijl, 1480, and in the 2Oth Yere of the
* c

Regne of Kynk EdumdlV. atte Requefte of
4<

dyvers Gentilmen, I have endeavoured me to
<c

emprynte the Cronicles of England ,
as in this

" Boke ihall, by the Sufferaunce of God, follow.
c And to thende, that every Man may fee and

<e
fnortly find fuch Mater as it mall pleafe him to

* c fe or rede, I have ordeyned a Table of the
<c Maters fhortly compiled and chapitred, as here
<c

fliall followe, which Booke begyneth at Alb\-
<c and endeth at the Begynning of the Regne of
<c our Soverayn Lord Kyng Edward I'\

Then follows the Tisble, &c. which thus begins :

Fyrftis .1 how Albyne with bis Sifters en-

tered into this J/k9
and named it Albyon.

Th. is divided into vii Parts, and cclxiii

Ci^Pters. The Title of the tirft Capitul, as it i

is, tfhe Names of this Lond\ and the Chapter begins
thus : In the noble Land of Sirree, ther was a noble

Kyng and mighty
-

y which, my Author fays, fccmsto

intimate as if Mr. Caxton printed thefe Chroni

from a Manufcript Copy, compiled by fomeboJy
elie, that begins in this Manner, as heobfcrvcs more

particularly hereafter. The Title of the laft Chap-
ter is the very fame with that in the Chronicles

printed with the Fruftus (

Temporum^ by Julyan No-

^ 1515, viz. of the Depofition of Kjjg Henry vi.
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and bow Kyng Edward the iiii. took
PoJJefliott, and

of t>
:

i>e on Palme-Sonday, and how he was
crowned. At the End is this Colophon.

" Th'./ .-Heth this prcfent Book of the Chro-
<e nicies o' 'Rvplond, comprinted by me William Cax-
k < ton in the Abby of Weftminfter by London. Fyn-k
* c

nyflied and accomplylhed the x Day of Juyn the*
" Year of thincarnation.of our Lord God 1480, and
u in thexxYereoftheRegneof King Edward IV

s9
.

About thro*;' Months after his printing thefe Chro-

nicles ofEngland<>
Mr. Caxto* printed a little Tract

in Folio, of the fame Size with the Chronicles^

which he called, <fhe Defcription of England, Wales^
and Scotlond^ and alfo Trlond. This was printed
from John Treviftfs Englijh Tran flation of Ranulph

Higden, the Compiler of the Polychronicon, and af-

terwards reprinted with the Fruffus Temporum, &c.
It feems as if about this Time, 1480, or a

little before, a third Printing-Prefs was fet up in

the Town of St. Albans, about twenty Miles from

London , by one whofe Name, Sir Henry Chauncy

fays, was John Infomucb, who is by Bifhop Bale

faid to be a Schoolmafter, and by Pits, a Prelec-

tor, or Reader of the Abby of that Place. But

however this be, we find, there was imprinted
this Year 1480, at St. Albans, a Latin Book, en-

titled, Rbetorica nova Fratris Laurentii Gulielmi
de Saona ordinis minorum compilata in alma univerji-

tate Cantabrigiie Ann. 1478, imprejfa apudVillam
Santti Albani, 1480.*

In 1483, it appears pretty certain, there was print-
ed here another Book, entitled FruRus Temporum.,
with the Cronycle of Englond. In the Prologue to

* So my Author fays it is expreffed in the prinetd Catalogue
of the late Bp. Moves rare and uncommon Books. Though it

feems there is a Copy of this Piece in Sennet College Library,
that has no Account of the Printer's Name, or of the Place or,

where or when it was printed.

it
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it we are told,
" That in the Yere 1483, at Saynt" Albany fo that Men may know, Thaftes,

* c

namely of oure noble Kyngs afEnglond, is com-
<c

pylid togeder in oo Boke." De Words thus

fpeaks of it, in a Colophon at the End of his Edi-

tion of it, 1479. Here endyth this prefent Cronycle
of Englond, with the Fruyte of Tymcs, compiled
in a Book and enfrinted by one fometime Scolemaf-
ter of St. Albans. This Book begins with a

Table of Contents, next follows a Prologue, which

begins thus : Infomocbe that it is necejjary to all

Creatures of Cbryften Relygyon^ or of falfe Relygyon%

or Gentyles or Machomites^ to knowe their Prince or

Pryncis that regne upon them, and them to obey , fo
it is commodious to knowe ther noble Aftes and Defies,

and the Circumftaunceof their Lives. After intima-

ting as Above, the Time when, and Place where

thefe Ads were compiled, it is added, that,
" Moreover is tranflated out of Latyn into Englifoe*
c< fro the Begynnynge ofthe Worlde, the Lygnage" of Crift. The foure pryncypall Reames of
<c the Worlde, that is to faye of Babylon? of Per-
i6

cees, of Grekes^ and of Romayns y and all the
* 6

Emperours of Rome^ or Popes, by Ordre, and
4C

theyr Names, and many a notable Fader with
*' certen of their Ades. Next are reherfed the
* c Names of the Auclours, of whome thefe Cro-
t

nyclcs been tranflated mooft. Namely, Galfry-
<c des Munmouth) Monk, in his Book of Brute ;

4< S.Bede
y

in the Acles of Englonde, inhisBokeof
<c

Tymes ; Gildas in the Acles of Erytagne \ William
tc

Malm/bury * Monk, in the Actes ol^ the Kynges
<c of Englonde and Bymops ; Cajjiderus of the
cc A6les of Emperors and Bifliops -, St. Aitftin de
'* civitate Dei ; Titus Livius de geftis Roma-
** norum

^ Martyn, Penitenciary to the Pope, in

r< his Cronycles of Emperors and Bifhops ; and
<c

namely Theobalda* Cartufienfis, conteynynge in
" his
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cc his Boke the ProgrefTe of all notable Faders
cc from the Begynnynge of the World unto our
ct

Tyme,* with the notable Acles of the fame."

Three Years after, 1486, was printed here the

following Book, thus intituled,
" The Lynage of

46 Coot Armuris, and how Gentylmen fhall be
" known from Ungentilmen. the Blafyn of Al-
" maner Armys in Latyn, Frenjhe, and Englyflw,
" the Bokes of Hawkyng and Hunting, with
" othir Plefuris diverfe, tranflatyt and compylt to-
u

gedyr ztSeynt Albons, 1486, Fol." At the End
is this Colophon.

Here in thys Boke afore, are conteynt the

Bokys of Hawkyng and Huntying, with othir

Plefurys dyverfe, as in the Boke apperis, and alfo

of Coot Armuris, a nobull Werke. And here nowe
endith the Boke of Blafyng of Armys tranflayt and

compylyt togedir at Seynt Albons, the Yere from

thyncarnacyon of oure Lorde Jhu Grift, 1486.
It is obferved of the Books printed at this Prefs,

and particularly of this laft, that they are printed
with a Letter much refembling that ufed by Mr.
Caxton^ in his firft Works. From whence it has

been fuppofed, that Mr. Caxton taught the Printer

of them his Art of Printing, and furnifhed him
with a Prefs and Types to print at St. Allans.

About the fame Time that the Printing-
Prefs was fet up at that Place, there feems to

have been two more ere&ed, and wrought at, in

the City of London, by John Lettou or Letton, and
William de Machlinia, who by their Names fhould

be Germans. They printed together and apart. Of
the Books printed by them we have the three fol-

lowing preferved.
i. Jacobus de Valencia in Pfalterium. excus. in

civitate Londonienfi ad expenfas Wilhelmi Wilcock
per me Johannem Lettou, 1481, Fol.

a. Sfe-
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2. Speculum Chriftianl Ifte libellus imprefibseft
in opulentiffima civitate Londiniorum per Wilhel-
mum de Machlinia, ad inftanciam nee non expen-
fas Henrici Urankenbergh mercatoris. Without

any Date orftfame of Place.

3. Littleton's Tenures. At the End of the Book
is printed this Colophon.

Explicint Tenores novelli impfii p nos Johez.
Lettou, & Willz de Machlinia in Citate Lon-

diniare, juxta ecc'az oim fcorze.

The Letter ufed by thefe two Printers is a very
coarfe Gothic one, and more rude than Caxton's ;

by which it may be thought they both came from

Mentz, or were fome of the firft Printers, who were

not quite Mailers of their Art.

I now return with my Author to Mr. Caxton^
whom we left following his Bufinefs with his ufual

Application in the Abby ofcWeftminfter. In 1481
he printed a Book called Godfrey of Bologne,
or the lad Siege and Conqueft of Jtrufalem, with

many Hiftories therein comprifed, Fol. .of which
fome Notice has been taken before. This, Mr.
Caxton tells us, was tranflated and reduced by him
out of Frenjhe into Englifhe in thabbaye of Weft-

minftre, to thcnde^ thai every Chriften Man may be

the better encouraged tenterprize Warre for the De-

fenfe of Chriftendome ^ and to recover thefaid Cyte of

Jerufalem. and frefenUd by him unto the moofte

Chriften Kynge, Edw. ii'ri.&c.

This fame Year Mr. Caxton is faid to have print-
ed thyftoryc of Reynard or Reynart the Fox, ^to.
<c

Wherein, fays he, ben wreton the Parable of
<c

good Leryng, for an Example to the People,
** &V. For I have not added ne mynifhed, but have
<c followed as nigh as I can my Copy which was in

cc
Dutche^ and by me Willyam Caxton tranflated

into this rude and fymple Englyjhe in the Abbay* of Wcftmhiftre, &c."
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In Auguft this Year Mr. Caxton likevvife enprint-

ed into Englifh, as he exprefied himfelf, Tully of
old Age. This, he tells us,

cc was trandated, and
"

Thiftoryes openly declared by thordenaunce and
" Defire of the noble auncient Knight Sir Joban
"

FaldftoffQf the Countee of Norfolk Bannerette,
c<

lyvynge thage of fourfcore Yeres, endurynge
** the Fayte of Armes hauntyng ; and in admy-
c<

nyftryng Juftice and politique Governaunce
* under thre Kynges, that is to wete, Henry IV,
" V. and VI. and was Governour of the Duchye
" of Angeou and the Countee of Mayne ; Capy-
"

tayne of many Townys, Caflellys, and For-
1

"
treflys in the fayd Royame of France, &c.**

Tho' our Printer has not named the Tranflator of

this Difcourfe, he has been difcovered of late to have

been Wyllyam Wyrceftre, alias Botaner. He was
an Antiquary and Phyfician ; from whence, per-

haps, he had the Name of Eotaner or Herbalifb*
and an Aflronomer of great Abilities for the Age
he lived in. He was born at Briftol^ Anno 1415,

andfometyme Ssrvaimte, andfoget withe his reverent

Mafter John Faftolf Ckvalter, and exercifed in the

W~erres contimielly above 44 Yeres : and in fo great
Favour with Sir Jebn 9 that he left him one of the

Executors of his laft Will. He wrote a particular
Treatife containing Memoirs of Sir John's Life and

Actions, which he entitled Atla Domini Johannis

Faftolf, but whether in Englijh or Latin is altoge-
ther uncertain. But however, this Englijh Tran-
flation of lully's Book printed by Caxton, by whom-
foever made, is not from the original Latin, bur,
as Mr. Caxton informs us, from the Fren/he of
Laurence de Prirno Fafto, done at the Commaunde-
jnente of the noble Prince Lewis Due of Bourbon.

Along with this Piece of Old Age, Mr. Caxton

printed another of the fame Orator's, Of Friendfhip.
This laft, he acquaints us, was turned " into our

" ma-
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" maternal Englijh by the virtu-

"
Tyftoft therle of lorcefter,

" flowred in Virtue and L
4C knew none like emonge thr Lor
"

poralitie in Science and n
46 late pytoufly loft his Life." *

With thefe two Books of 2//y's i

Mr. Caxton two very elegant Orations of

yfoj Magnomontanus^ fuppofed to be

nelius Scipie and Cains Flaminius^ who were

in the Courtfhip of Lucretia^ the Daughter
uitts : The Defign or Argument of whici-

fhew wherein Honoure Jboulde rejie or conjift.

Orations were likewile tranflated by the ri;

tuous and noble tberle of Worcefier. Mr. '

when he tells us this, goes on with a molt ^

Encomium on the many Excellencies c: i^rd
1

as my Author recites at large.

The next Year, 1482, we find Mr. Caxton em-

ployM in printing a celebrated Book, and often

quoted by our ancient Writers, entitled Polycbro-
mcon. This was the Work of one A !tig-

er Hikeden, commonly called Ralph Cbefter, an

Englijh "Bencdihine Monk of the Monaftry of

Werhurgb's in Cbefter* about the Year 1357, in

which he ends his Collections. At the Command
of Thomas Lord Barkley^ was a Part of this Chro-
nicle tranflated in Englifh from the original Latin

,

by his Chaplain John Trevifa. His Verfion be-

gins with C4
Julius Ccrfar, by Counfell of the Se-

4 '
nators of Romf, ordeynyng wife Men and ready

<4 to meafure and defcribe all the World about."

* It fecms, being Lieutenant of Ireland under the Duke
of Clarence, King Edward's Brother, and fa :!;e Hands
of the opnofite Party during the fliort Reiloration of .

ry VI. Acivamagc was taken of tha r

.nity to atrainc

him of Treafon, for which he was condc a Faftion,
and beheaded.

Tins
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This Book Mr. Caxton now undertook to put in

Print, and added a Continuation of it to 1460, col-

ledted by himfelf, which was finifhed by him at

the Prefs the 2d of Juyll 1482. Of this Work my
Author gives a very circumftantial Account,
which comprehends a Variety ofcurious Remarks.
The next Year, viz. 1483, Mr. Caxton printed

the following Treatifes.

I. The Pilgrimage of the Soul. This was written in

French by Antoine Gerard^ and intitled Le Peleri-*

nage de VAme> printed at Paris A. D. 1480. IL
Liber Feftivalis, or Direffions for keeping Feafts all

the Tear^ AJo. My Author does not certainly know
about what Time this Book was compofed. His

Defcription of it is very explicite and particular ;

that and fome Reflections occafioned thereby, tak-

ing up near thirteen Pages. III. The Fables ofMfop^
Auian, Alphonfus, and Poggius ; tranflated out

of Frenche into Englijh^ at Weftmeftre. The Leaves
of this Book are numbred thus ; i, ii, iii, and
it has the Signatures, but not the Direction or

catch Word, or any Date. IV.
Cofifeffio Amantis^

the Confeflion of the Lover. This Book was made

by John Gower^ in Englijh Verfe, and enprynted by
Mr. Caxton at Weftminfter, ^and fynyjbed the 2d

Day ofSeptembre, the firftJd-r^ of K. Rychard the

3d. V. The Bake of ihordre of Cbyvalrye or Knyght-
bode. This, Mr. Caxton tells us, he tranflated out

of Frenfhe into Englyfhe at a Requefl of a gentyl
and noble Efcuyer, and preferred it to K. Richard III.

1413. to thende that he commaunds this Eooke to Is

had and redde unto other young Lordes^ Knyghtes and

Gentylmm within this Royaume, that the noble Qrdre

, of Chyvalrye be hereafter letter ttfed and honoured

than hit hath ben in late Days gaffed. It is a thin

Quarto, and contains eight Chapters. VI. The Le-

gende of Sayntes, called The golden Legend. It was
intitled in Frenjhe9 out of v/hich Caxton tranflated it,

La
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La Legend d'Oree
*,

and is a thick Folio printed
in double Columns. He tells us,

" That this
<c Book William Erie of Arundel, defyred him
'" to continue and accomplifh, and promifed him
<c to take a reafonable Quantity of them, and fent
" to him a worfhipful Gentilman, a Servaunt of
cc his named John Stancy^ promifing, that the \

Cc Lorde fhould, during Caxton's Life, geve and
"

graunt to him a yerely Fee, that is to note, a
" Buck in Summer, and a Doo in Winter." VII.

Mr. Caxton tells us, That he added to this Boke

that which isfaid or ^z///W Cathon, transited out of
Frenfhe//0 Iviglifhe in thabbaye ^/Weftminilre,

23d of Decewbre, 1483. It contains C#/o's Diftichs

or Precepts, in "Latin ^ with a Verfion and Com-
ment in Englifh. VIII. The Booke of thenfeignements
and techinge^ that the Knyght of the Ton re made
to his Daughters, andfpeketh of many fayre enfam-

ples, Fol. This, Mr. Caxton informs us, was tran-

flatedbyhim
" out of Fren/he into our maternal

"
Engly/he Tongue, by the Requefte and Defire

" of a noble Lady, whiche had brought forthe ma-
ct

ny noble and fay re Daughters, and for the Zeal
6C and Love that (he has always had to her fay re
u

Children, and yet hath for to have more Know-
" leche in Vertue had defired him to tranflate it."

&c. This Booke was enprynted at Wejiminslre the

laft Day tfjanyver I Ric. III. Fol.

The next Year 1484, Mr. Caxton printed a Book
called Ihe Ryal Book, or Book for a Kyng\ in

Frenjhe, le Livre Royal : In which ben con

the x Commandementes, the xii Articles of the

F'aith, the vii deedly Synnes, the vii peticions of

the Pater Nofler, the [vii] Yefles of the Holy
Ghoofl, the vii Vertues, &c* " This ryal"

Book, Mr. Caxton obferved, was compiled
te

Requeft of King Phelyp le Belle of Fr
* c

1279, and was reduced by himfelfy out of Frer.
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u into Englifoe^ at the Requefte of a finguler
"

Frende," &c. It is in Folio, with Figures.

In 1485, Mr. Caxton printed the three following
Books : i. Tbijtory of the noble and valyaunt Knyght
Paris, and the fayr Vienne, the Daughter of the

Dolphin of Viennois. This Piece Mr. Caxton tran-

flated out of Frenjhe into Englijh. II. 'The Lyf of

Kyng Arthur, of his mile Knyghtes of the round

*lable, and in the End the dolorous Deth of them all.

< ;

This, Canton tells us, was reduced into Engltfb
*'

by Sir Thomas Malory^ and by himfelf divided
<c into xxi Book?, chapitrcd and enprinted and fy-

'

ny Hied in thabbey of J^eftminflre^ the laft Day
"

ofjityt this Yere." III. 'The Lyf of Charles the
c< G>^?/."

Mr. Palmer, in his Hi (lory of Printing, takes

Notice of a Book of Homilies as printed this Year

by Mr. Caxton. But my Author fuppofes this to

be no other than the Liber Feftivatis above-men-

tioned. The fame Writer tells us, that this Year
Mr. Caxtvn likewife printed Vile Patrum ; but in

truth it was not printed till after his Death. He
alfo fays, That the next Year, viz. 14^6, he print-
ed a Book entitled, AFreatife againft Pride: Of
this laft my Author can give no Account.

The Year enfuing he printed Tloe Book of good
Manners. Fbl. This, Mr. Caxton acquaints us,
" was compiled by the venerable Frere Jaques le

<c
Gratwt, lycencyat in Theology, Religious of the

<c Order of St. Atiftin* and, that the Booke is of
<c

Auflorite, for as moche as there isnothyngfayde
< therein but for the moil Part it is alledged by

ct
Scripture or ellis by Sayeng of holy Seyntes,

* c

Doclours, Philofophres." It was delivered to

Mr. Gaxton by a fpecial Friend of his, a Mercer of

London^ William Praat^ and tranflated by him out

of Frenfhe, fynyfljed the viii tfjuynMm j CLXXXVI.

effpryntfdxl vfMav after, 1487.
T There
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There do not appear any of Mr. Caxtotfs Books

printed the next Year, 1488 , though Mr. Pal*
mcr indeed fpeaks of one printed by him therein,
named Dives and Lazarus, A Dialogue on the De-

calogue. Fol. But this feems to be luch a Miflake
as he made about the Vile Patrum

,
which was

printed by DeWorde, A. D. 145)5, as this B
was by the fame Printer 1496.

In the next Year were printed by Mr. Caxton the

two following Books, I. The Dcftrinal of Sapience.
Of this he tells us, That " the ryght reverend
" F^ader in God Guy de Royey by the dyvyne Mife-
ie

racyon Archbifhop of Sence, had doon this
" Boke for the Helthe of his Soul, and of the
c Soulesofalle his People , and in efpecyall for

4t
fymple Laymen, to flyr them up to Devotion,

" and that it was tranilated by him out of Frenjbe
<c at Weftmefire, and fynyfhed vii of May, 1 48 p.

II. The Book of the Fayt of Armes and Cbyvai
which Chriftine of Pyfe drew out of Vegetius de re

militari. This was originally French. Mr. Caxtcn

Jets us know, it was delivered ro him by the moft

Chriften King and redubted Prynce his foverayne Lord

Henry VII. Kyng of Englond and of Fraunce in his

Palais of Weftmeftre tbe ^^d of Janyuere the ivth

Tere of his Regne, who defyred and wylled him to

tranjlate thisfaid Boohe, and reduce it into our Eng-
lifli and natural Tongue, and to put it in Pr\

The next Year Mr. Caxton printed the two en-

fuing Pieces. I. The Boke of Eneidos made in Latyn

ly that noble Poet and grete Clerk Vyrgyle. This

Boke was tranflated out of Latin, into French, as

Mr. Caxton tells us, by fome noble Clerk of

Fraunce : To the Honour of God Almyghly, and to

the glorious Vyrgyne Marye, Moder of all Grace,

\'o tbe Utylyte and Prouffyt of all the Policye
v Booke, compiled by Vyrgyle, a

bt\l and ingenious Oral. ?usic , &c.
Ie
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It was tranflated by Mr. Caxton, out of French

Profe into Englift^ and prefented by him unto the

byehorne his to commynge naturell and foverayn Lord

Arthur Prince of Walys, Due of Cornwall, and

Erie of Chefter, firft begotten Son and Heyer unto

our mofte dradae, natural andfoverayne Lord, and

moft Cbryjlen Kyng Henry VII.

It feems, my Author fays, as if now", either Mr.
Caxton's Bufinefs was upon the Decline, or that he

was about leaving it off, fince he tells us, in his

Prologue to this Book, That " after dyvers
*' Werkes made, tranflated and achiev'd, having no
" Werke in Honde^ he fittying in his Studye, where
" as laye many dyucrfe Paunflettis and Bookys,
"

happened, that to his Hande came this lytyl
<c Booke in Frenfoe" This my Author ilippofes to

be the fame with what hca.l\ed,Tbe Hifto?y of Eneas.

II. A lyttle ^rayte Jhort and abreged^ fyekynge of
'Tharte and Crafte to lerne well to deye ; tranflated

out of Frenfhe into Englyjhe^ by William Caxton, the

xv Day of Juyn 1490, Fol.

Befide the forernentioned Books, we find feveral

others, printed by this diligent and laborious Man,
without the Name of the Place, or any Notice of
the Time when they were printed. Some of thefe

my Author has taken notice of in the Order of Tirr:

in which he thought it moft probable they were

publifhed. Of thofe which he has not hithertd

ipoken of, here follows' an Abftracl of the Account
he has given -, beginning with thole which are ima-

gined tobefome ofMr. Cttxton's firi"- Pei :orrnances.

I. Eoecius de Confolacione Pbilcfopbic. This,
Caxton tells us

?
was tranflated cut cf \nio c .r

ufual and Moder Tongue, tytheworjhipful Fader'1

and firft Foundeur: and Embelijber cf ornate 1

quence in our Englifh, Maifter Geffrey Qr u .:. .

is printed with a Part of Boecius's Latin
^
and a

End of the Book is an Epitaph for Chaucer, 'mLfi*

T 2 tin
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tin Verfe, made by Stephen Sungon, Poet Laurcat

of Milan, at the Colt and Inftance of Mr. Caxtoti.

The Book is without any Signatures, numbering of

Leaves, Date, or Place. II. A Collection of Chau-

cer's and Lydgate's Poems, 410. This isallo without

any Signatures, Date, or Name of Place or Printer.

lll.lbe Book of Fame made by G. Cbattcer. Fol. IV.

Canterbury Tales by Chaucer. Fol. V. Promts and

Crefcide. VI. The Lyf of the glorious Vyrgyn and

Martyr Saynt Katheryn of Sene, with the Revela-

tions of Saynt Elyfabith tbe Kynge's Daughter of

Hungarie, Fol. VII. Speculum vite Chritli, or the

Myrroure of tbe llcjjed Lyf of Jhefu Crydo, corn-

filedfrom the Latin Book of Dr. Bonaventure de.

Meditacione Vite Chrifti together with a Jhort

Treatyce of the byeft and mofte worthy Sacramente of
Chriite'j bleffid Body^ and the marvelles thereof. Fol.

VII. DireftoriumSacerdotitm: &'i><?'ordinale fecun-

dum ufum Sarum, una cum Defenibrio ejuidem Di-

redtorii, item frafiatus qui dicitur crede mihi. Fol. -

The three laft of the foregoing are the only Books
that we have ofMr, Caxton's printing in Latin, tho*

there is a good deal of the Latin Text intermixed

tvith fome of the Tranflations which he printed ; as

of BoethiSy CatO) the xii Proujfits offribulacy
cuhim Crifti) Tharte or Crafte of dying. This, how-

ever, is a Proof that he did not confine himfelf to

the printing of Englifo Books only. There follow

IX. fbe Cbafty/ing of Goddes Chyldren, a Book

prouffytable for Manne's Soule, and right com for*

table to the Body, an fpecially in Adverfite, Fol.

X. A Booke compofed of diuerfe goftly Matters*
Fol. of which the firfte Treaty fe is named Orolo-

gium Sapiencie^ fhewing ieven Pointes of true Love
of everlaftynge Wifdom. At ll^eftminjlre^ Fol.
cc This Name was gyvcn herto, as hyt is feyde
" in the Proheme of the Bokc, bycaufe that the
* c Matter thereof was ihcwn to him that wrote hit,

" a*
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** as in a Vifioun, under the Figure and Likenefs
" of a wonder fiiyre Orologe* feted and aray'd with
'*

paffvnge fay re Roles, with Symbales fweet
<e

fownynge," &c. XI. The Curtate of Alan

Cbaretier, tranflated out of the French into Englijb,
and printed by Mr. Caxton. Charetier was a fa-

mous French Poet and Hiftorian, and Secretary to

Charles VI. and VII. Kings of France. Among
the Books he wrote this was one, which he en*

titled Curiale Gallicum. He was a great Refiner

of the French Language, and died A. D. 1458.
To theie Books ot Mr. Caxton's printing fome

have added the following ones, as, my Author fup-

pofes, without any Printers Name or Date. I. Tie

Life of our Lady, by John Lydgate a Monk o/ Bu-

ry. II. The LifeofSt.FAwwAtheConfe/or. III. The

Life of Si. Winifrid, 410. IV. St. Avjtin the Monk
raifing two dead Perfons, 4to. V. The Spoufage ofa

Virgin, 4to. VI. The Siege of Rhodes, Fol. By
John Kay, Poet-Laureat to King EdwardlV. VII.

Me Book of Arts and Sciences, Fol. VIII. De Fide

et Cantu Famnle Sue.

But now, as above, intimated, Mr. Caxton feems

to have been almoft quite worn out. At this Time,
A. D. 1491, he muft have been of a confiderable

Age ; according to the moft natural Computation
that can be made, not lefs than, or rather above, four-

fcorc. However this be, we are informed by Zte

Worde^ that he ftill kept himfelf bufy, tho* we do
not find that he printed any Thing after the Year

145)0. ttzfynyjbed at the Jail Day of his Lyff^ a

Book called Vite Palrum, or the right devout and

folitarye Lyfe of the aunciente or oldc holy Faders

Heremytes dwellyng in the Defertes , which was firft

written in Latin by St. Hierome Cardinal, a,nd

tranflated by Mr. Caxton out of French. ,But he

did not live to print it ; De Words printed it in

his Mailer Caxton
9

* Houfe three Years after his

T 3 Deatn
j
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Death, which happened fome Time before June 3,
A. D. 1492. It appears he left to the PariPn of

iargarefs Wefiminfter, wherein he long dwelt,
and dyed, thirteen of his printed Golden Legends ;

and his Executors gave to.it, in 1^04, two

of the Lyfe of Se^it Katerine, and two of the Birth

cf our Lady. We find no mention of any Wife or

Children of Mr. Caxlotfs-, fo that, very probably,
he was n-jver married.

In his printed Books, as my Author remarks, he al-

ways expreffed a great Senfe of Religion, and wrote

like or.-- who lived in the Fear of God, and was very
defirous of promoting his Honour and Glory. He
made choice of fuch Books to print as had a Tendency
to promote Religion, and encourage Virtue and good
Manner*. Bat one cannot well help obfervin:.-

confiderir.g' what thofe Books were which he pub-
limed, at how low an Ebb Knowledge or Learn-

ing was then here in England, and how poor and

iniipid the general Tafte. His Performances were,

we have fcen, very near all in our Language, and

they, for the moft Part, Transitions from the

French, and not original Compofitions of any of

cur own Countrymen. Tho' he pra&ifed the Art
of Printing near twenty Years, we do not fee tlut

he printed any one Clafiical Writer, or any Edition

of any of the Greek or Roman Poets and Hifto-

rians. No, not even in the famous Univerfity of

Oxford, where the Prefs was wholly emplo;,

Latin Books, do we yet find any one of thefc pro-

ceeding from it.

He appears to have been a very humble, modeft,

and grateful Man. He often ftiles himfcK a rude

andjimph Perfon, confeffes his Ignorance, and ex-

prefies himfelf in other Terms Ib fubmiflive and

ielf-abafing as are very uncommon, and more eafi-

ly admired than imitated. A Proof of his Grati-

tude is his owning the particular Encouragement
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and Benefactions he received, and efpecially his

Obligations to the City of London ; of which he

fays, in his Dedication of Cato,
" I William Cax-

"
ton^ Cytezeyn and Conjurye of the fame, of the

a
Fraternyte and Felaqtfiip of Mercery, owe of

c<
Ryght my Servyfe and good Wyll to it, and of

* c

very Dute am bounden naturelly to afiift and
* c counceille hir as fer forth as I can, as to my
c<

Tvloder, of whom I have receyved my Noureture
<c and Lyvynge, and fhall praye for the good
**

Proiperite and Pokey of the fame duryng my"
Lyf."
His Compafs of Literature was not very large

The Englijh and French Tongues furnifhed him
with all his Erudition; tho' he was not ignorant
of the Dutch^ feeing he tranflated Reynard the Fox

out of it.

We may perceive, by the Account which has

been given of his printed Books, that he was in

great Favour and Requeit with the Princes and
Noblemen of his own Time: Tho' he owns he

was not acquainted with fome of thofe to whom he

dedicates them. This feems to confirm "the Opi-
nion of his being the firft who introduced the noble

Art of Printing into this Kingdom 5 fince, had
there been any one before him, however, fo long
as fix Years, which fome pretend, it's fcarce cre-

dible that he fhould have been fo much careffed

and fully employed, and have flourifhed as he did,
in the Sunfhine of the Englijh Court and principal
Men of the Nation.

As to his Printing, it has been obferved, that

his firft Performances are very rude and barbarous.

He ufed a Letter refembling the Hand-writing
then in ufe. It was, Mr. Palmer fays, peculiar to

himfelf, and ea-fily diftinguiflied from any other,-

being a Mixture of Secretary and Gothic? as to

Shape 3 and fometimes of Great-Primer as to Sizej

T 4
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cfpecially in printing proper Names. He had a

way of joining almoft any two Characters together j

v.hich, perhaps, might induce Mr. Bagford to fup-

pofe, that the Types which he ufcd were not di-

ftihcl, or fufile Types, made of Metal, and call

in Molds, as they are now. In his Titles he ufed

the German Text, or what our Printers cat! the

Gothic^ of the Size of (jreat Primer , and fome-

times he mixed it with his Secretary, or common
Print, as our Printers now do the Italick. Like
the other Printers of his Time, he never ufed any

Catch-word, but placed the Signatures where that

now (lands ; and rarely numbered his Leaves, but

never his Pages. The. Liber Feftivalis is the only
one of his Books whofe Lines are not (paced out

to the End, which, Mr. Palmer remarks, is an

After-Improvement and Elegancy introduced by
Mr. Caxton^ in Imitation of foreign Printers. In

moft of his Books he only printed, as the Manner
then was, a fmall Letter at the Beginning of his

Chapters, to intimate what the Initial or Capital
Letter fhould be, and left that to be made by the

Illuminator, who wrote it with a Pen, with red,

blue, or green Ink : But in Come of his Books
he ufed flourifhed Initials, or what are called

'blooming Capitals. As he printed long before the

prefent Method of adding the Errata at the End
of Books, fo his extraordinary Exactnefs obliged
him to more Pains than can be eafily imagined ;

for after a Book was printed off, his way was to re-

vife it,
and correct the Faults of it with red Ink,

as they then ufed to correct their written Books.

Tjiis being done to one Copy, he caufed one of his

Servants to run through the whole Impreffion, and

to do the like to every Sheet with a Red-lead Pen-

cil, which he himfelf afterwards compared with his

own corrected Copy, to fee that none of the Cor-
rections he had made were omitted.
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His Books are printed on Paper made of thq

Pafte of Linnen Rags, very fine and good, almoft

like the thin Vellum on which they ufed to write

their Books in that Age. When this was fir ft in-

vented my Author has not been able to find ; but

from certain Circurn (lances he mentions, it feems

probable this kind of Paper was ufed in England
Ib early as the Year 1370, juft a Century beforq
it was known in Germany. Whether this Paper
which Caxton ufed was made there, is not certain j

but Wyriken deWorde^ in his Edition of Barthoh-

met Opus de.Rerum Proprietatibus, in Englijh, Folio,
without Date, mentions mz'John Fate as a Maker
of it in this Kingdom at that Time. The Ink
which Mr. Caxton ufed is thorough black and lad-

ing.
When the Printers firft began generally to ufe

the Catch-word, and numbering the Leaves of then-

Books, is not, perhaps, eafy to determine. At
Venice .the Direction Word was not ufed by the

Heirs of Luke Anthony > fo long after the firft In-

trodu&ion of printing there as Ij6o. Henry Ste-

phens ^ who printed at Paris 1513, numbered his

Leaves, as did other Printers of that Place fo

early as 1508, 10. John Brilienger of Strasburgy

nujnbered his with Roman Capitals, as Mr. Caxton

did the JEfop's Fables which he printed. Jacob
Aurick

y
at Embden^ 1534, numbered every other

Leaf; and John Lujft, at Witteberg, the fame

Year, tho' he ufed the Signatures and Direction-

Word, did not number any of his Leaves. An~
drew Cratandre and John Frobemus, at Bafil, 1521,
numbered the Pages 'of their Books ; and yet Adam
Peters, who printed at the fame Place, 1522, on-

ly numbered the Leaves of his : But neither he
nor Cratandre ufed the Direction Word. Martin
Morin at Roanc in Normandy', 1499, u^ no ^^"

Word, and did not number either the

Leaves
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Leaves or Pages of his Books, .and put the Signa-
tures only on every other Leaf of the firfl half Sheet

in Quarto, thus ai, aii.

Mr. Caxton had a Foreman, or Journeyman,
one Wynkyn de Wordc, a German^ who feems to

have come into Ewlznd with him from Cologn.
However he lived with him in his Houfe at Weft-

minfter^ and after his Death fucceeded him there,

for fome Time, in his Bufinefs. He ufed his Ma-
iler's Cypher with fome fmall Variation. Mr.
Caxton had likewife an Apprentice, one Richard

Pynfori) an Englijhman^ as my Author fuppofes ;

who, in the Year 1493, fet up for himfelf at the

Temple-Bar)
at the Sign of the George', London ; and

afterwards was Printer to King Henry VII. This

Man alfo ufed his Matter's Cypher, with fome little

Difference-, and lived in great Friendlhip with his old

Fellow-Servant te /i^Wrff. This De W'orde^ by his

excellent Method of Difpofition, Compofition, and

Prefs-work, far excelled his Mailer, and even ri-

valled any of his Cotemporaries abroad. He was
the firfl: that introduced the Roman Letter into

England, which he ufed for the fame Purpofes,

among the Gothic^ as we do the Italic with the Ro-
man at this Day. His Letter is different from
moft other Printers, and is cad fo true, .

Hands fo well in Line, as not to be out-done by

any fince. He was the only Printer known in

England that ufed the fmall bodied Letters in the

Infancy of the Art. And upon the Whole, he

was a very curious, laborious, and indefatigable

Workman. This Character of him is Mr. P^'/^T'S,

who fays alfo of Pynfon, that he was a thorough
Artift. So much, as my Author remarks, was

this noble Myftery of Printing improved and per-
feftcd here among us, in little more than a Space
of twenty Years,

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XIX.

The Miscellaneous Works in Prc/e and Verfe

of Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe. ffie greater
Part now firft publifoed, by her Order, from
her Original ManufcriptSy by Mr. Theophi-
lus Rowe. To which are added, Poems on

federal Occafans, by Mr. Thomas Rowe.
And to the Whole is prefixed an Account of
the Lives and Writings of the Authors. In
Two Volumes. London : Pointed for R.

Hett, at the Bible and Crown in the

Poultry'; and R. Dodfley, at Tully's-Head
in Pail-Mall 1739. Odiavo. Pages 392,

322.

I
Cannot recoiled: any of the Female Sex in this

Nation, who has made a more illuflrious Fi-

gure, either as a Poetefs, or a pathetic Profe Wri-
!*r on divii ,nd moral Subjects, than the excel-

lent Author of a confiderable'Part of theieVolumes.
Her K une has long carried with it an amiable

I'Je, , i" ihcfe beautiful Compofitions, publifhed
i h . - : time, under the Title of

FrienSfbif in

: . were fufficient Evidences of the Sweet-

ncu and Piety of her Difpofition, as well as the

Puriry of her Tailie, and the Sprightlinefs of her

Fancy. The Reader will find thole Pieces which
fhe has contributed to this Collection, not unworthy
of her elegant Pen they are formed to convey
pvlight as well as Inftruction.

In the firll Volume we have the Lives of our two

Authors, to which are annexed Poems addrefled to

Mrs, Rowe onfcveral Occafions, with Elegies on her

Death,
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Death. Thefe are followed by her own poetical

Competitions, intermixed with fome few compli-
meptal ones by other Elands.

In the fecond Volume are three fhort Dialogues.
In thefirft we fee the Folly, Wickednefs, and evil

Effects of a Temper inclined to ridicule the perfo-
nal Infirmities of others. In the fecond we have an

affecting Reprefentation of the unhappy Confe-

cjuences of Gaming : The Picture of Lady Harriot,
in this piece, who had been too much addict-

ed to Play, and was reclaimed by a dangerous
Fit of Sicknefs, is

very edifying. In the third we
have juft Reflections on the Vanity ot a gay Life.

Thefe Dialogues are followed by about 150 of Mrs.
Rowe's Letters

-,
fome under fictitious Names, others

to Ladies and People of Rank and Quality, with

feveral to Mr. P^owe and his Relations. The laft

feventy Pages are filled with that Gentleman's

Poems and Tranflations. Inftead of any Specimens
of thefe mifcellaneous Performances, I fhall here

adjoin an Extract of thofe Memoirs of the Authors,

which, as I have faid, arc at the Head of them.

Mrs. ELIZABETH ROWE was born at Ilcbejler

in SomerfctJbirC) Sept. zi. 1674, being the eldeft of

three Daughters of Mr. Walter Singer, a Gentle-

man of a good Family, and Mrs. Elizabeth Port-

wll, both of them Perfons of very great Worth and

Piety. During the Ljfe of his Wife, Mr. Singer
rcfided at ttchejier, but foon after her Deceafe, re-

moved into the Neighbourhood of Frome in the

fame County , where he became fo we]l known and

diftinguifhed for his good Senfe, primitive Integrity,

Simplicity of Manners, uncommon Prudence, Ac-

tivity and Faithfulnefs indifcharging the Duties of

his Station, inflexible Adherence to his Principles,
and at the fame Time truly catholic Spirit, us tq

be held in high Efteem, even by Perfons of fupe-
rior Rank : My Lord Wemwtb* who was reck-

onej
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oned a very good Judge of Men, not only writing
to him, but honouring him with his Vifits-, as'did

the devout Bifhop Kenn very frequently, fome-

times once a Week
-,
iuch a Charm is there in lin*

affected Goodnefs, and ib naturally do Kindred

Souls, warmed and actuated by the fame heavenly
Pallion* and purfuing the fame glorious End, run

and mingle together with the greateft Pleafure, af-

ter they are once acquainted, notwithftanding any
accidental Diverihy of Sentiments in fome fmaller

Things. This is mentioned to the Honour of that

venerable Bifhop, as well as of Mr. Singer.

Of Mrs. Row's, two Sifters, one died in Child-

hood ; the other furvived to her twentieth Year, a

lovely Concurrent in the Race of Virtue andGlory*
She had the fame extreme Paflion for Books as her

elder Sifter, chiefly thofe of Medicine, in which Art
Ihe arrived to a confiderable Infight ; and if it could

not be faid of them both, in the Letter, as of the vir-

tuous Womanin the Proverbs, that their Candle went

not out by Night, yet it frequently burnt till after

the Middle of it ; ib great was their Third of Know-

ledge, and the Pleafure they had in gratifying it.

Thofe who were acquainted with the extraordi-

nary Perjbn (
whofe Memoirs we are writingj in her

childifh Years, could not but have obferved a great

many Things not common in that Age of Life,

which then prom i fed the bright Day that After-

wards enfued ; and it muft have been with pecu-
liar Satisfaction that Mr. Singer^ in whom parental
Affection confpired with a penetrating Difcern-

nient to heighten the Pleafure, beheld the early

Dawnings of a great and good Mind in this his

charming Daughter.
When me received the firft ferious Imprefiions of

Religion, (foes not appear ; it might be, probably,
as foon as fhe was capable of it ; at once perceiving

Obligations to the Author of her Being^ and,
in
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in the fame Meafure, as her (on difco-

vercd thefe to her, feeling the Force ci

There is fo great a Similitude betwc

and Poetry, as being ench ofthem a pleating and ju-
dicious Imitation of Nature, and depending upon
the Beauty and Strength of the Imagination, that it

is no Way furprifing, one who polkffcd the latter

of thefe Faculties in ib high a Degree 01 ;on,

did very early difcover an Inclination to the oth

which has often the fame Followers, perhaps always
the lame Admirers ; it having been known
that thofe who have excelled in one of thefe A
have not at Jeaft had a Tafte for tiv

other, and been
c;

to judge of its Beauties,
whether they have made any Attempt in it or no.

Accordingly Mrs. Revue loved the Pencil when fhe

had hardly Strength and Steadinefs of Hand fuffici-

cnt to guide it ; and in her Infancy (one may almoft

venture to fay fo) would fqueeze out the Juices of

Herbs to ferve her inftead of Colours. Mr. Singer

perceiving her Fondnefs for this Art, was at the j

pence of a Mailer to inflrucl her in it , and it never

ceafed to be her Amufementat Times, and a very
innocent one it was, till her Death.

She was alfo, what every one acquainted with

her Writings will iuppofe of filch a well tuned Soul,

very much delighted with Mufic ; chiefly of the

Grave and folemn Kind, as bell fuited to the

Grandeur of her Sentiments, and the Sublimity of

her Devotion.

But her flrongefl Bent was to Poetry and I

Poetry indeed was her favourite Employment in

Youth, her moll diftinguilhing Excellence. So

prevalent washer Genius this Way, that her very
Profe had all the Charms of Verfe without \

ters, the fame Fire and Elevation, bright

Images, bold Figures, rich and f ;

>iftion.

She could hardly write a familiar Letter but it i

the
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the Stamp of the Poet. One of her Acquaintance
remembers to have heard her fay, fhe began to write

Verfes at twelve Years old, which was almoft as

foon as fhe could write at all. In the Year 1696,
the azd of her Age, a Collection of her Poems on
various Occafioris was publiihed at the Defire of her

Friends, which we may fuppofe did not contain all

that fhe had by her, fince the ingenious Prefacer

gives the Reader to hope that the Author might in

a little while be prevailed with to oblige the World
with a fecond Part, no Way inferior to the former.

Though many of thefe Poems are of the religious

Kind, and all of them confident with the flricteft

Virtue ; yet feme Things in them gave her no little

Uneafinefs in advanced Life. To a Mind that had
fo entirely fubdued its Paffions, or devoted them to

the Honour of its Maker, what could not be abfo-

lutely approved, appeared unpardonable *, and,
not fatisrled to have done no Injury to the facred

Caufe of Piety, fhe was difpleafed with her having
writ any Thing that did not directly promote it.

What firft introduced her into the Notice of the

noble Family at Longleat* was a little Copy of

Verfes of hers, with which they were fo highly de-

lighted, as to exprefs a Curiofity .to fee her > and
the Friendfhip that commenced at that Time, fub-

(ifted ever after ; not more to her Honour, who
was the Favourite of Perfons fo much fuperior to

her in the outward Diftinctions of Life, than to

the Praife of their Judgment who knew how to

prize, and took a Pleafure in cherifhing fo much
Worth. Her Paraphrafe of the 3 8th Chapter of

Job was writ at the Requeft of Biihop Kenn* who
was entertained in that Houfe, and gained her a

great deal of Reputation. She was not then twenty.
She had no other Tutor for the French and Italian

Languages, than the honourable Mr. Wynne* Son
to the Lord Vifcount Weymoutb, who willingly

took
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took thit Task upon himfelf, and had the Pleafure

to fee his fair Scholar improve fo faft under his

LefTons, that in a few Months fhe was able to read

To/fa's Jentfalem with great Eafc.

Her fhining Merit, with the Charms of her

Perfon and Converfation, had" procured her a great

many Admirers. Among others, 'tis faid the fa-

mous Mr, Prior made his Addrefics to her. But

Mr. Thomas RO--JOG was the Perfon referved by Hea-
ven to be the happy Man ; both to be made, and
to make happy*

This Gentleman was born at London, April 25,

1687, the eldeft Son of the Reverend Mr. Eenoni

Roive 9 who, with a very accurate Judgment, and
a considerable Stock of uieful Learning, joined the

Talents of Preaching, and a mod lively and en-

gaging Manner in Converfation. He was of a

genteel Defcent both on his Father and Mother's

Side; but he thought too juftly, to : value himfelf

on fuch extrinfick Circumftances. His fuperior

Genius, and infatiable Third after Knowledge,
were confpicuous in his earlieft Youth. He was
able to read as foon almoft as he could fpeak ; had
fuch a Pleafure in Books, as to take none at all

in the Diverfions which Children, are fo fond of;
and when he was fometimes prevailed on to make
one in the Recreations of his Companions, his

Unreadinefs and Inattention plainly fhewed it was
not out of Choice, but merely in Compliance with

their Importunity, that he engaged.
He commenced his Acquaintance with the Claf-

fics at Epfom, while his Father refided there ; and

by his fwift Advances in this Part of Learning,

quickly became the Delight of his Matter, a Man
very able in his Profeflion, and was treated by him
with a very particular Indulgence, in fpight of the

natural Ruggednefs and Severity of his Temper*
When his Father removed to London^ he acccompa-

nied
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nieci him, and was placed under the famous Dn>

Walker , Mafter of the Charter- Houfe School.

Exercifes here never failed of being diftinguiihed

even among thofe that had the Approbation of thai-

excellent Preceptor, who would fain have per fuaded

his Father to fend him to one of our EftgUJb Uni-

verfities. But how honourably foever Mr. Rowe

might think of the Learning of thofe noble Seats ot

the Mufes, the Principles in Credit there not being
fo favourably regarded by him, he chofe to enter

him firft at a private Academy in London ; and

fome time before his Death, for the finifhing

Strokes of his Education, determined his going to

Leyden. Here he ftudied Jewijh Antiquities

under fflitfius^ Civil Law under Vitriarius^ the

Belles Lettres under -perizonius, and Experimental

Philofophy under Senguerdius, and eftabliined a Re-

putation for Capacity, Application, and an oblig-

ing Deportment, both among the ProfeiTors and

Students. He returned from that celebrated Marc

of Literature, with a vail Accefllon of Treafure, iri

Books he had purchafcd, and Knowledge he had

amaflfedj and intirely incorrupt in his Morals^

which he had preferved as inviolate as he could

have done, under the moft vigilant Difcipline:,

though left without any Reftraints but thofe of his

own Virtue and Prudence.

The Love of Liberty had been always one of Mr.
Rowe's moft darling Paffions. He was very muchcon-
firm'd therein, by hi > familiar Acquaintance with the

Hiftory and noble Authors of antient Greece and

Rome, whofe very Spirit was transfufed into him, and

refiding fo long in a Republick, where he had conti-

nual Examples of the ineilimable Value of Free-

dom, as the Parent of Induftry, the Nurfe of Arts

and Sciences, and univerfal Source of focial Happi-
nefs. Tyranny of all Sorts he moft fincerely deteft-

d 3 but moft of all eccleftajlical, i*i every Shape;
U deeming
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deeming the Slarery of the Mind, as. the moil ab-

jeftand ignominious, fo, in its Confequences, more

pernicious than any other. Jrlis Lives will be a

glorious Monument ofiiis Love of Liberty in the

publick Weal ; to which may be added his Poems,
now firft publifhed, and in both which this com-
mendable Ardour is very vifible.

His Defires after Knowledge enlarged with his

Acquifitions. All his Morning Hours, and a

large Fart of the Afternoon, were devoted to Study,
till the Time of his being fcized with the Diftem-

per of which he died. His Library, in collecting
which he was affifted by his accurate Knowledge
of the beft Editions of Books, confided of a great
Number ofthe mofl valuable Authors, and amount-
ed at his Death to above five thoufand Volumes.
He was a perfect Matter of the Greek, Latin,

and French Languages ; and, which is feldom
known to happen, had at once fuch a prodigious

Strength of Memory, and inexhauftible Fund of

Wit, as would fingly have been admired, and much
more united. Thefe Qualities, with an eafy Flu-

ency of Speech, a Franknefs and Benevolence of

Temper, a communicative Difpofition, and a na-

tural Sprightlinefs of Behaviour, made his Compa-
ny defired by all who knew him. 'Twas impoflible

any one fhould be indifferent where he was prefent ;

he animated every Converfation in which he had a

Part, and charmed the whole Audience. He had

a Penetration and Quicknefs of Thought, hardly
to be imagined. None of the politer Kinds of

Learning were neglected by him. He was a good
Judge in Poetry, and had it in his Power to nave

been an eminent Poet ; for he had the vivid Fire, the

- Vein, the copious Diftion eflential to that Cha-

vr-, but as Poetry was not his predominant In-

clination, his Genius had not all the poliming
which Art and conftant Practice might lave at'.

to
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to Nature. Hiflory was his favourite Study, for

which his vaft Memory, and exquifite Judgment

peculiarly qualified him.

He had formed a Defign to compile the Lives of

all the illuftrious Perfons in Antiquity omitted by
Plutarch^ and for this Purpofe read the antient

Hiftorians with great Care. This Intention he in

part executed. Eight Lives were publiihed fince

his Deceafe, by way of Supplement to that admired

Biographer ; in which, though fo young a Guide,
he fhikes out his Way like one well acquainted
with the dark and intricate Paths of Antiquity. The
Stile is perfectly eafy> yet concife and nervous ; the

Reflections jull, and fuch as might be expected
from a Lover of Truth and Mankind , and the

Facts intereiling in themfelves, or made fo by the

Skill, ufed in the Relation. Befides thefe he had fin-

ifhed and fitted for the Prefs the Life of tfbrafybulus,

which being put into the Hands of Sir Richard

'Steele, for his Revifal, was, fome how or other, un- .

happily loft, and could never fince be recovered.

The famous Mr. Dacier having tranflated Plu-

tarctfs Lives into French, with Remarks hiftoricai

and critical, the jlbbe Eellenger added , in' 1734, a

ninth Tome to the other eight, confifting of the

Life of Hannibal^ and Mr. Rowe's Lives turned by
him into French -,

in the Preface to which.Verfion

he tranfcribes from the Preface to the Englijh Edi-

tion the Character of the Author, with vifible Ap-
probation, and faith, the Lives were written with

Tafte* though being a ppftfaumous Work, the

Author had not put his laft H.t

Being at Bath in the Year 1705?, Mr..Rowe was*

introduced into Mrs. Singer's Company, by a Gen-
tleman of her Acquaintance. The Idea he conceiv-

ed of her from Report, and from her Writings,
charmed him ; but when he had feen and conyeried

with her, he felt another Kind" of Impreffion from

U .3
i the
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the Prefence of fo much Beauty, Wit, and Vir-

tue ; the Efteem he had conceived of her Accom-

plilhments was heightened to the Rapture of a i

ver.* Mrs. Rowe's exalted Merit and amiable Qua-
lities could not fail to infpire the moft generous and

Lifting Pa (lion. Mr. Ro-we knew how to va

ineftimable Treafurc which Providence had Liv

ed him with, by putting her into his Pofieffion ,

and made it his Study to repay the Felicity with

which fhe crowned his Life. The- Efteem and

Tendernefs he had lor her is inexprcffible, and Pof-

iefiion feemed fcarce to have abated tjic FunJ:

and Admiration of the Lover. 'Twas fome con-

fiderable Time after his Marriage, that he wrote to

her a very tender Ode, under the Name of ZW/Vz,

full of the warmed Sentiments of connubial Friend-

fhip and Affection , in which the following Lines

may appear remarkable, as it pleafed Heaven to

difpofe Events in a Manner fo agreeable to the

\Vifhes expreffed in them.

So long may thy infpiring Page,
And great Example blefs the rifing Age !

Long in thy charming Prifon may'ft thou ftay,

Late, very late, afcend the well known \Y

And add new Glories to the Realms of Day !

At leail Ileav'n will not, lure, this Pray'r deny,
Short be my Life's uncertain Date,

And earlier far than thine the deftin'd Hour of

Fate!

Whene'er it comes, may'ft thou be by,

Support my finking Frame, and teach me how
to die

;

* Thus far the Memoirs of Mrs. Rc<ue and her Ccnfort were
\vrirtcn by Mr. Henry Gm-j a learned and pious Murifter

nmot g the Nonconformifts, 1 The Continua-

tion or them is by the ingenious Hditor Mr. ttcffpbilui
Rou-e's

Banilh
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Banifh defponding Nature's Gloom,
Make me to hope a gentle Doom,
And fix me all on J )ys to come !

"With fwimmingEyes i'Jl gaze upon thy Charms,
And clafp thee dying in my fainting Arms :

Then gently leaning on thy Breall,

S'nk in foft Slumbers to eternal Reft.

The ghaftly Form will have a pleafmg Air,
And all Things imile, white Heav'n and thou

art there.

As Mr. Rowe had not arobufl natural Conftitution,
fo an intenfo Application to Study, beyond what the

Delicacy of his Frame would bear, might perhaps
contribute to that ill State of Health, which allay-
ed the Happinefs of his Marriage Life, during the

greater Part of it. In the latter Part of the Year

1714, his Weaknefs increafed, and he appeared to

labour under all the Symptoms of a Consumption.
This fatal Diilemper, after it had confined him
fbme Months, put a Period to his valuable Life,

May i ^th, 1715, when he was but juft paft the

twenty-eighth Year of his Age.
The exquiflte Grief and Affliction Mrs. Rowe

felt for his Lois, is not to be imagined. She con-

tinued to the laft Moments of her Life to exprefs
the higheft Veneration and Affection for his Me-

mory, and a particular Regard and Eftfeem for his"

Relations.

'Twas only out of Regard to Mr. Rowe, that

with his Society fhe was willing to bear London dur-

ing the W inter Seafon , and as foon after his De-

ceafe, as her Affairs would permit, (he indulged
her unconquerable Inclinations to Solitude, by re-

tiring to Frome'm Somerfetjhire^ in the Neighbour-
hood of which Place the greater Part of her Eftate

lay. When fhe forfook the Town, ihe determined

to return to it no more, but to conceal the Remain-
. U 3
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Jfe in an abfoiute Retirement ; yet on

Com?, few Occafions, fhe thought it her Duty to

violate this Refolution. In compliance with the

importunate Requcft of the honourable Mrs.7^^
fhc Miths with her at London, after

the Death of h 'uer the Lady Brooke -,
arid

on the melanch, fion of the Deceafe of Mrs.

Thynne herfelf, Ihe could not difpnte the Com-
mands of the Cpuntefs of Hertford, who earneflly
defired her to refide fome Time with her at

borough, to foften, by her Convention and Friendr

fliip, the fevere Affliction of the Lois of i-

lent a Mother : And my Author thinks, once or

twice more, the Power this lafb ] id over Mrs.

Roi ^her, by an obliging K. cc,

to fpend a few Months with her at foine of t:

of Hertford'^ Seats in the Country.- Yet even on thele

Occafions, fhe never quitted h without

very fmcere Regret, and always returned to it again,
asfoonasevcr fhe could, with Decency, difeng
herfelPfn rn the Importunity of her noble Friends.

'Twas in this Recefs that fhe compofed the moft

celebrat r Works, J in Death, and
the fevcral ,-'rts of the Letters Moral and Enter-

taining. T : Drft of the Letters from the Dead is

(as the i .uthor of the Preface expreflls it)

to :,-.
,

;itb-

out which all Virtue and Religion^ wilb / -npo-

ral and eternal good C ts, muft fall to the

Ground -,
and to make the Zliiid familiar with the

Noughts of our future Exiftence, andcontraR,

were, an habitual Perfuafwn of it* by r.

built on that Foundation, and addrejffedto theA
and Imaginations . It may alfo be added, that the

Defign both of tbefe, and the Letters Moral and

Entertaining, is, by fictitious Examples of the moft

generous Benevolence and heroick Virtue, to al-

lure the Reader to the Practice of every Thing that

enobles
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enobles human Nature, and benefits the World ,

and by jure and lively Images of the fharp Remorfe
and real Mifery that attends the falfe and unworthy
Satisfactions of Vice, to warn the Young and Un-

thinking from being feduced by the enchanting
Name of Pleafure to inevitable Ruin ; the Piety
of which Defign is the more worthy of the higheffc

Panegyrick, as it is fo uncommon. The greater
Part of the Poets of our Country have apparently

employed ail their Wit and Art to diiguife the na-

tive Deformity of Vice, and itfew Flowers on the

Paths to Perdition. But this excellent Lady (as

was obferved of an eminent Genius of the laft Age)
poflcfTed fo much Strength and Firmnefs of Mind,
and fuch a perfect natural Goodnefs, as could not

be perverted by the Largenefs of her Wit, and was

Proof againil the Art of Poetry itfelf. The elegant
Letters which gave Occafion to remark this Diltinc-

tion in Mrs. Rowe's Character, as a polite Writer, are

not only chafte and innocent, but greatly fubfervient

to the Intereit of Heaven, and evidently defigned,

by reprefenting Virtue in all her genuine Beauty, to

recommend her to the Choice and Admiration of

Mankind.
In the Year 1736, the Importunity of fome of

Mrs. Rowe's Acquaintance, who had feen the

Hiftory of Jofefb in Manufcript, prevailed on her

(though not without real Reluctance^ to fuffer it to

be made publick. She wrote this Piece in her

younger Years, and when firft printed had carried,

it on no farther than the Marriage of the Hero of
the Poem ; but at the Requeftof her Friends (par-

ticularly of an illuftrious Lady to whom (he could

fcarce refufe any Thing) that the Relation might
include Jofepb's Difcovery of himfelf to his Bre-

thren, (he added two other Books, the competing
of which I am informed was no more than the La-
bour of three or four Days. This additional Part,

U 4 whicli
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which was her laft Work, was publilhed but a few
"Weeks before her Death.

This grand Event, to prepare for which me had
made fo much the Bufinefs of her Life, befel her

ording to her Wilh, in her beloved Recefs.

: was favoured \virh an uncommon Sere

iftitution, and ha.i pitted a loiii cars

h fcarce any Indiipofition fevere enough to c

fine her to her Bed. But about: half a Year before

her Deceafe fhe was attacked with a Diftemper,
which feerned to herfelf, as well as others, attended

with Danger. Tho' this Diforder (as ihe exprefTed
herfelf to one of her moil intimate Friends) found

her Mind not quite fo ferene and prepared to meet
Death as ufual ; yet when, by devout Contempla-
tion on the Atonement and Mediation of our I

fed Redeemer, fne had fortified herfelfagainft that

Fear and Diffidence, from which the moil exalted

Piety does not always fecurc in fuch an awful Hour,
Jhe experience'd fuch divine Satisfaction and Tran-

fport, that fhe faid wuh Tears of Joy, fhe knew
not that fhe had ever felt the like in all her Life ;

and fhe repeated on this Occafion, Mr. Pope's
Verfrs entitled, <Iht dying CJjrijlian to his 6W, with

an Air or fuch intenfe P.L.;fure, as evidenced that fhe

really felt all the el, :s of pious Ex-

ftafy and Triui; nh, which breathe in that txqui-
fite Piece of facred Poetry. After this threarning

Illnefs, Mrs. Rowc recovered ; good S

of Health , and tiio' at the Time of her Deceafe

fhe was pretty far advanced in Age, yet her exact

Temperance, and the Calmnefs of her Mind, un-

diflurbed with uneafy Cares and Pafikms, encou-

raged her Friends tn flatter themjelvcs with a much

longer Enjoyment of fo valuable a Life than it

.led Heaven to allow them. On the Day in

which fhe was feized with that Diftemper, which

in a few Hours proved mortal, fhe fecmed to thofe

about
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about her to be in perfect Health and Vigour : la

the Evening of it, at about eight of the Clock,
fhe converfed with a Friend with all her wonted

Vivacity, and not without Laughter ; after which
fhe retired to her Chamber. At about ten her

Servant, hearing fome Noife in her Miftrels's

Room, ran inftaritly into it, and found her fallen

off the Chair on the Floor, fpeechlefs, and in the

Agonies of Death. She had the immediate Affi-

fiance of a Phyfician and Surgeon, but all the

Means ufed were without Succefs ; and after hav-

jng given one Groan, Hie expired a few Minutes

before two of the Clock on Sunday Morning, Febru-

ary 20, 1 736-7. Her Difeafs was judged to be an

Appoplexy. A pious Book was found lying open
by her, as alfo fome loofe Papers, on which fhe

had wrote the following unconnected Sentences.

O guide) and counfel, and proteff my Soulfrom Sin!

OJpeak, and let me know thy heavenly WilL

Speak evidently to mv Iffinin? Soul !
L //*/*
O fill my Soul with Lcve^ and Light ^ and Peace

^

And whiffer heavenly Comfort to my Soul !

O fpeak^ celeftial Spirit, in the Strain

Of Love, and heav'nly Pleafure to my Scul !

Thus it appeared, that in reading pious Medi-

tations, or forming devout Ejaculations for the di-

vine Favour and Affiftance, Mrs. Rowe made the

Jaft Ufe of the Powers of Reafon below the

Skies.

As frie was greatly apprehenflve that the Vio-
lence of Pain, or Langour of a Sick-bed, might
occafion fome DeprefTion of Spirits and melanchol-

ly Fears, unfuitable to the Character and Expecta-
tion of a ChriiVian, her manufcript Book of De^
votions contains frequent Petitions to Heaven, that

fte might not, in this Manner, dishonour her Pro-

fefllon
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feflion ; and to her Friends fhe often exprefied her-

felf defirous of a fudclen Removal to the Skies, as

it tnuft neceflarijy prevent any fuch indecent Be-
haviour in her laft Moments : So that the Sud^
dennefs of Lor Death may be interpreted as a Re-
ward of her Angular Piety, and a Mark of the

divine Favour in Anfwer to her Prayers.
Thus J have recounted all the material Events

in the Lives of this amiable Couple, Mr. 'Thomas

and Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe. They appear with far

greater Beauty in the Original, from whence this

Article is extracted ; where they are connected by
many beautiful Tranfitions, and fet off with feve-

ral pleafmg Obfervations and Reflections, which

there was no Room for in this Compendium. I

hope I mall not trefpafs upon my Reader's Pa-

tience if I adjoin to the foregoing Memoirs a few

Pafiages of that Character which our Editor has

. drawn up of Mrs. Rowe^ and which juftifies the

general Efteem the World has fo long entertained

of that excellent Perfon. He fays,

Mrs. Rowe feemed, by the Gaiety and Chear-

ftlnefs of her Temper, to be peculiarly fitted to

enjoy Life, and ail its innocent Satisfactions ; yet,

inftead of any exceffive Fondnels of Things pre-
fent and vifible, her Contempt of what me ufed to

term a low State of Exiftence, and a dull Round
of infipid Pleafures, and the Ardour with which

(he breathed after the divine Enjoyments of a fur

ture World, were inconceivably great.

She was not a regular Beauty, yet me pofTc:

large Meafure of the Charms of her Sex : She v/as

of a moderate Stature, her Hair of a fine Colour,
and her Eyes of a darkifh Grey, enclining to Blue,
and full of Fire. Her Complexion was very

fair, and a natural rofy Blufh glowed in her Checks.

She fpoke gracefully, and her Voice was exceeding
fwett and harmonious, perfectly fuited to to that

gentle
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gentle Language which always flowed from her

Lips. But the Softnefs and Benevolence of her

.Afpect was beyond all Defcription , it infpired

iiTcliftible Love, yet not without fome Mixture of

that Awe and Veneration, which diftinguifhedSenfe
and Virtue, apparent in the Countenance, are wont
to create.

Her Acquaintance with the Great, had taught her

all the Accomplifhrnents of good Breeding, and

Complacency of Behaviour , and without Forma-

lity and Affectation, ihe pra&ifed, in a diftant So-

litude, ail the Addrefs and Politenefs of a Court 5

but fhe learned no more than the real Elegancies
of Grandeur. She feemed to have perfectly fub-

dued the Love of the vain Shew of Life. She

juflly defpifed the Arts of Drefs and Ornament,
and endeavoured to iniiife the fame Contempt of
them into all her Acquaintance ; yet without fal-

ling into the other Extreme of indecent Negli-

gence.
She had the happieft Command over her Paf-

fiohs, and maintained a conftant Calmnefs of Tem-

per and Sweetnefs of Difpofition, that could not

be ruffle 1 with adverfe Accidents. It has been

queftioned whether fhe was ever angry, efpecially
with regard to thofe little Misfortunes, and difplea-

fing Incidents, that commonly occur in Life, and

which, tho* really of a trivial Nature, frequently

prove too ftrong Temptations to Indecencies of

Paffion : She was only wont to turn thefe into Sub-

jects of Mirth, and agreeable Raillery.
She was in the utmoft Degree an Enemy to ill-

natured Satire and Detraction. She was as unac-

quainted with Envy, as if it had been impoffible
tor fo bafe a Paflion to enter into the human
Mind. She exceedingly loved topraife, and never

failed to obferve and applaud every Appearance of

Jvlerit in thofe with whom fhe was acquainted \ but

over-
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overlooked all their Failings with more than even
the ufual Partiality of Friendfhip.

She had few Equals in her excellent Turn for

Converfation. Her Wit was inexhauftible, and
Hie exprefied her Thoughts in the moll beautiful

and flowing Eloquence. It was hardly pofiible to be
in her Company without becoming wiler and bet-

ter, or to leave it without Regret.
Under the ftrongft Temptations to Pride, flie

retained ail the Humility of the meaneft and moft
obfcure Perfon of the human Race. She was

quifitely fenfible of her own Defects. She a(Turned

no indecent Share in Converfation, and was fre-

quently filent on Subjects fhe well underftood, and
on which me confd have difplayed her Wit to

great Advantage.. She never didated to others,

nor arrogated any Refpect or Deference to her

own Sentiments ; but in converfing with Perfonsof

Parts and Abilities, far beneath her own, fludied

to make the Superiority of her Genius eafy to them,

by the moft obliging Goodnefs and Condefcenfion

of Behaviour. She infinitely loved and reverenced

true Goodnefs, and paid a peculiar Refpeft to fin-

cere Piety, when great Degrees of Ignorance, and

extremely mean Circumftances, might have quite
obfcured it to lefs humble and generous Minds.

She was untainted with that Love of Pleafure

which has fo univerfally corrupted the prefent Age,
and is juftly thought to have the moil; unfriendly
Influence on the nobleft Kinds of Virtue.* The
native Grandeur of her Soul preferved her from a

Fondnefs for any kind of Luxury ; judging it much
beneath the Dignity of a Being poiTefs'd of Reafon,
and born for Immortality.

She had a Contempt of Riches that has been

rarely equalled, and which may be regarded as the

certain Mark of a truly great Mind. The Love
of Money me thought the moft fordid and ignoble

of
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ofPaffions. She could fcarce bear the Mention of

Injuftice, without trembling , and the Tendernefs

and Delicacy of her Confcience,' with regard to

this Sin, wa$ To great, that fhe hardly thought fhe

could keep far enough from it.

Her Indifference to Fame was no lefs remarkable ;

as me feemed to fhun it by concealing herfelf, dur-

ing almoft the Whole of her Life, in an obfcure

Solitude, fo fhe pradifed no Arcs to promote her

Reputation.
She was exemplary for every relative Duty,

Filial Piety was a remarkable Part of her Charac-

ter. She loved the belt of Fathers as fhe ought,

and repaid his uncommon Care and Tendernefs by
all juft Returns of Duty and Affeclion. She has

been -heard to fay, That foe could die rather than

difpleafe him -,
and the Anguifh fhe felt at feeing

him in Pain in his laft Sicknefs was fo great, that

it occafioned fome Kind of Convulfion, a Diforder

from which me was wholly free in every othef

Part of her Life.

When fhe was entered into a marriage State,

the highefl Efleem and moft tender Affection ap-

peared in all her Condu<5l to Mr. Rowe , and by
the moft gentle and obliging Manners, and the

Exercife of every focial and good-natured Virtue,

fhe confirmed the Empire fhe had gained over his

Heart. She made it her Study to foften the Anx-

kties, and heighten all the Satisfactions of his Life.

Her Tendernefs of him, during the long Illnefs

that preceded his Death, was hardly to be imagined.
She partook his fleeplefs Nights, and never quitted
his Bed, unlefs to ferve or to watch by him. And
as fhe could fcarce be perfuaded to forfake even his

breathlefs Clay, fo fhe confecrated her future Years
to his Memory, by honouring his Ames with a

Refolution of perpetual Widowhood, which fhe in-

violably maintained. She mourned over the Death

of
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of her Husband and Father, with all that Tendcr-
nefs and Senfibiiity which ought to touch every
humane and generous Heart, at the Lofs of the

deareft Pcrfons on Earth , yet her Submiffion to

the Will of Heaven was without the lealt Mur*
mur, and altogether fuitable to that eminent Pie-.

ty which appeared in every other Part of her Life.

She was a gentle and kind Miflrefs \ treating
her Servants with great Condefcenfion and Good-
nefs. She was a warm and generous Friend ; juft,
if not partial, to the Merit of thofe whom Ihe

loved, and mod gentle and candid to their Errors*

She had a mod God-like Difpofition, The Exer-
cife of Chanty was half the Pleafure, and I may
add, the Bufmefs, of her Life. Nor was this only
the peculiar Softnefs of her Sex, or a natural Feli-

city of Temper, but the molt virtuous Defire to

diffufe Happinefs. Her Zeal to do generous Ac-
tions is inexpreffible ; it broke out on all poflible
Occafions. Her Charities were A great (if we
confider the Mediocrity of her Fortune) that they
can fcarce be paralelPd.

*

She had an inexpreflible Love and Veneration

for the Holy Scriptures, and was afliduous in the

Reading of them, particularly the New 'Tejlament^
the Pfalms 9 and thofe Parts of the Prophetical Wri-

tings which relate to our bleffed Saviour. The
Fervour of her Zeal in the Caufe of Religion was

beyond the Rate of common Examples. As fhe

could not command her Tears of Tranfport when
fhe was Witnefs to any eminent Inftance of Piety ;

fo, on the other hand, the fatal Advances of Infi-

delity in this Nation, rent her very Soul. She

fpoke with the higheft Efteem and Gratitude of
thofe excellent Perfons, who, in the prefent Age,
have defended Chriftianity by their learned Wri-

1 The Detail our Editor has gi\
. cm, infpire.-

a moft
noble Idea of her Benevoli
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tings, and truly venerated them as publick Bene-

factors to Mankind.
She feemed born for the Practice of fublime and

afcetic Piety ; 'twas the fupreme Pleafure of her

Life j yet Hie did not fet too high a Value on

flrong Emotions of the Pafilons, and religious

Fervours *,
nor was tempted by the Love of Devo-

tion to prefer it to focial Virtue. She poiTefs'd a

large Mcafure of that Serenity and Chearfulnefs of

Temper which feems naturally to flow from con-

fcious Goodnefs, and the Hopes of the divine Fa-

vour.
" Her Love of Piety was not confined to thofe

" of her own Party in Religion -,
and it ought to

" be related as an exemplary Inflance of Chrif*
" tian Moderation, that flie continued all the lat*

* c ter Part of her Life in conflant Communion
" with fome who differed from her in Articles
" which fiie thought of great Importance ; though
cc fhe was frequently. follicited to an oppofite Con-
" duct by Perfons of a more narrow Spirit, and
tc could not efcape Cenfure for her Adherence to
<e the Charity of the Gofpel. And as her Zeal did
<c in no Part of her Life degenerate into religious
<c

Fury ; fo, towards the Ctofe of it, her gentle
" and charitable Difpofitions encreafed, and ihe
<; feemed to be vifibly ripening into the Temper
<c of that blefled Region to which fhe was foon to -

* c be removed."

Her Friendfhips were founded on Virtue, not fo

much regarding a perfecl; Agreement in thofe lefTef-

Matters which divide us as Chriftians and Englijhmen ;

in which fhe .fhewed a generous Mind, elevated a*

bove the mean Principles of Party and Bigotry.
She was favoured with theEfteem andAcquaintance

t)f the Countefs of Wtnchelfea^ the Vifcountefs Wey*
inoutb^ .the Vifcountcfs Scudamore^ the Lady Car-

teret, the Lady Brooke, the Honourable Mr. Thjwney
the
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the Earl of Orrery^ Dr. 7x>;
-;;,

I ,ord Bifliop of

jBrf//j and Well^ Sir Ricburd E.
,
Dr. #<

Mr. Prior, Mr. Gra'f, &c. But above all, fhe

pofifcrTed the higheft Degree of Friend (hip with

another illuftrious Ornament of the Age, which,
as it began as loon as ever her Ladyihip was capable
of this generous Pdffion, fo it continued, \

the leait Interruption, to the Lift Moments of ?

RowisUife. And there cannot, as our ir

Editor remarks, be a more ad van:

fion of the Charadter of this excellent Pcrfon, than

Jetting the World know, ^Tbat her Life was ho-

nour*d with the Friendjhipt and her De. <.ttd

with ths Tears, of the Countefs o

ARTICLE XX.

Dr. Pemberton'j Reply to tic Obfervations,
that 'were puhUjtid in The Hiftory of the

Works of the Learned for the lafl Month.

WHETHER
this Gentleman be the f

with P
,
or not, is thus far at

'

material, that if he be the fame Perfon, which, I

believe, no one doubt r, it fhews how unwil!

is to relinquifh the Difpuie, though he has nothing
farther to adv.i defence of his 1

of Sir Ifaac : And tho* ;i Pretence has i,

. his quieting the Cont.

under t. die true Reafon docs, as I

ix-hend, be i

Di!" .is left. Of rh's I ihall take leave to

-it the following
l

i. His Definit

l cent Ini
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arrived at any ajfignabk Magnitude, bow fmall Jo-

ever. * And he perilled in the Defence of it,

till reduced to this Conceffion, that he had no Idea

in Quantity of a Medium between nothing and a

finite Quantity, -f

Upon what Principle does this Writer affert,

that he knows of no opprobious Terms ufed on his

Part in this Difpute, when the Paragraph immedi-

ately preceding is fo very abufive ? This is all I

lhall fay at prefent to this itrange AfTertion.

Cannot this Perfon perceive, that it may be fit-

ting to remove Calumnies, and yet as reafonable

to decline any frefh Point of Difpute with one who
can be guilty of them.

Tho' I am faid not yet to have directly affirmed

a certain Point * I have not only obferved, that

nothing in the Order of my Words, as was pre-

tended, reftrained them to the Senfe which was

endeavoured to be put upon them ; but alfo, thac

by the Phrafe, a Degree of Celerity^ I did not in-

tend that Meaning, which this Writer in Defence

of the Senfe, he would attribute to me, has alcri-

bed to it. In regard to this Phrafe I have expreffed

myfelf thus ; That this was not my Meaning is ma-

nifefti &c. Now doubtlefs to aflert a Thing to

be manifeft, is very directly affirming it to be true.

I did not indeed content myfelf with the bare Af-

fertion, but proved it by a Method certainly unex-

ceptionable, viz. by fhewing how I had afterwards

expreffed myfelf on the fame Subject, before this

Phrafe had been excepted to.
||

That this Gentleman fhould be of Opinion, that

PMlalethes has cleared up the Miftake mentioned,

concerning parabolical Curves, will, I believe, be

* Minute Mathematician, p. 19.

f Works of the Learned for July, 17^, p. 75.

j Ibid, for Feb. laft, p. 148. ]\
Ibid.

thought
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thought an additional Proof of what I brought it

for.

As it is here acknowledged, that the titmoft Con-
dition required of me was to affign the Velocity,
this Condition I have indubitably complied with.

He delivered the Condition in thefe Words,

affign a Velocity for the Increafe of the Lines, is not

barely to exprefs what the Velocity is at one fmgle
Inflant of ^Time during that Increafe ; but Jo to exprefs

it, as that it may be known whether the Velocity is

uniform, or variable, and how it varies* Now I

do not remember it has yet been attempted to fhew,
that I have not complied with the true and full

Senfe of thefe Words * inftead thereof the Condition

in afligning the Velocity was, after my Demonftra-
tion was publiflied, given in other Terms,**
which at lad appear to have been calculated with a

direct Defign of excluding that particular Manner
of Increafe, which I had propofed. But why I ac-

cepted of this fecond Defcription of the Velocity, I

have already fufficiently explained.
Where he has fhewn the Difparity between my

Cafe, and that of Philalethes, with which I com-

pared it, I know not. I remember when it was

once before aflerted, without any Thing more faid to

prove it
} than at prefent : And I have fince di-

itinelly fet forth in what Manner they agree. ||

I am thus much of the fame Opinion with this

Gentleman, as to think we ought not to be far from

an Agreement, efp In a Point which he is'

nowdefirous to have uiought of little Confeque
For he had laid down a Propofitic.., which I i

fured as not in general true. He affirmed the con-

trary. But I have produced a Caie, wherein he

does not pretend the Propjfition to be true : And

* Works of the Learned for June lait. p. 442.
**

Ibid, for Aug. laft. p. $ Ibid. fcr/V. laft. 150:

t Ibid, for Dff . lad. p- 4^- II
Ibid - for #* kft - P- ' 5

!

the
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the Argument, by which he would here exclude

that Cife from his Proportion,, is altogether inva-

lid. It is drawn from a Defcription of the Condi-

tions to be obferved in aiTigning the Velocity,
which he drefled up after my Demonftration was

published, intending, as it now appears, to have
thofe Words taken in a Senfe, which fhould ex-

clude the Cafe of rny Demonftration. However I

have proved, that this his fecond Defcription ofthe

Velocity cannot be imderftood in fuch a Senfe as

to exclude my Cafe, without charging Philalethes

with an evident Miftake, which may indeed account

for the Error in Difpute, but is no Defence of it.*

In a Word, our whole Debate feems at prefent
to be reduced to this, whether I fhould have accep-
ted this Writer's fecond Defcription of the Condi-
tions to be obferved in the Increafe of the Lines ;

for that the Mode of Increafe, I have affigned to

them, is agreeable to what is admitted in the very
firil Principles of the Doctrine of Fluxions, is not

denied, and therefore muft be allowed to conftitute

a genuine Cafe of his Propofition, according to the

true Meaning and Extent of his Words.

* Works of the Learned for Feb. laft, p. 150. 152.

ARTICLE XX.

70 the Author of the Hiftory of the Works
of the Learned.

S I R,

UPON reading the firft Article of the Works
of the Learned for January laft, I was a little

furprifed to find the ingenious Writer of that Letter

even ftepping out of his Way, to fall foul upon the

late SirA 5 and ranking the Author of the

X3 En-
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Enquiry into the Conftitution^ Discipline-,
&c. of the

Primitive Church, amongit the errantelt of falfe,

or at bed, carelefs, and prejudiced Quoters of Au-
thors , a mifchievous Enemy to the C h of E d+

and to the Publick , and a Deceiver of his Readers

and Admirers in Points of great Confequence ; who
\vYishimfelf convinced of his Miflakes, good Part

of twenty Years, and yet had never the Honour,
nor Conference to make Reparation. See Hi/I, of
the Works of the Learned for Jan. 1739. Page 20,

21, 22.

As to the very extraordinary Quotation he is

charged with, it may be found in the firft Se&ion
of the fifth Chapter of the Enquiry, though it is not

particularly referred to in the Works of the Learned.

Your reverend and learned Correfpondeni L
" That the Author of the Enquiry, quoting Igna-
c

this i makes him fay that Chriftian Deacons were
<c

[only] Minifters of Cups and Meats , but un-
"

luckily omits the Negative , which makes a
"

littlw" (I take it for granted he means a very ma-

terial) Alteration in the Text/' &c. If the

Author of the Enquiry had indeed inferred the

Word [only] as his Cenfurer has done by Way of

Innuendo, the Omiflion of the Negative Particle

had been very material
-,
but as it is, the careful

and unprejudiced Reader will find the Thing comes

all to one. For what real Difference is there be-

twixt faying, *they were Minifters of Cups and

Meats, and the Church's Servants for other Pur-

al~o \ iuch as afLiling in the Celebration

ot the Eucharift, Preaching, Baptizing, &V,
\\hich is that Author's Account of the Matter;

: faying, They were [not cnk] Deacons

and Meats
,
but the Church's M\mjlers i '.nts

for other Purfofes alfo ? Would not any one who
trufted to th

:

s Remark in the Works of the

cd, conclude Sir Pet K argued upon the
}

ten,
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tended, the mangled and perverted Authority of

Ignatius, that Chriftian Deacons were only Mini-

fters of Cups and Meats, exchifive of any other

Service ; and had omitted or over- looked the not

in this Sentence to make it ferve his Purpofe ,

whereas nothing can be farther from the manifeft

Intention of that more honefl, and more careful

Writer ; and I fuppofe the Doctor himfclf do?s

not imagine this Negative was deOgned by Igna-
tius to exclude Deacons from being Minifters of

Cups and Meats, or rather, of the Churches in

Cups and Meats ; and then-this Sentence is a Con-
ceilion and good Teftimony from that antient

Writer, that this was a Part of the Deacons Office,

tho' not the Whole ; and this is all the Writer of

the Enquiry quotes it for. Where then is the

great Error and Miftake, or, charitably fpeaking,
even ot]5A.4 /fl6 or Overfight, committed by the Au-
thor of the Enquiry in this Inftance, over which
this learned Critick fo triumphs, and from whence
he takes Occafion to reprefent Sir .P K as

making indeed a great Figure in his Profcffion,

but a defpicable one out of it. He thinks him-

felf obliged indeed, from a Paflage in an anony-
mous Letter to the prefent A B, to do the Writer

of the Enquiry fome Juftice. But I beg Leave to

appeal, in Behalf of that Writer, from this wor-

thy Gentleman's Judicature to that of the Fublick,
and of the unprejudiced, or lefs prejudiced learn-

ed World. And why muft Sir P A be re-

prefented as venturing out of his Profeflion, his

Sphere, and his Depth, when he wrote the En-

quiry ? Is not Divinity every Chriftian's Profeflion ?

Was it not, and Church Hiflory too, this truly

great Perfon's ferious Study even before the Law ?

and was he not qualified by his great and early

Learning of that Sort, as well as uncommon Inte-

grity, to have been the Honour, if not the Oracle

of Divinity, as well as the Lav/ ? An
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An Anfwer was made indeed, about twenty-fix
Years afterwards, by a very learned and judicious

Divine, to this Book, or rather, if 1 remember

right, (for I have not that Anfwer by me, and 'tis

twenty Years fince I read it) to about a third Part

of it; which Sir P A' might read and fee in

Manufcript, before it was printed, for ou^ht I

know
-,
he might have it in his Power effectually

to prevent the printing of it , but did not, no, he

fcorned any fuch unfair Way of treating an Adver-
fuy -,

and was too great a Friend to Liberty,

Truth, and free Enquiry, to fupprefs any, ever fo

Feeble an Effay towards convincing the World,
his Countrymen, or himfelf of any Miftakes ; or

even not to return the Author, Thanks at leaft for

his Good-will to him and to Truth. "Tis not im-

pofiible too, he might acknowledge, it had con-

vinced him of fome Miftakes -

s but theymuft have

been Miftakes of no Confequence, at leaft in his

Opinion, or, I will extend my Charity beyond
that of your learned Frigid, and U j

!'?ve he had

the Honour and Confcience to have ,is open
and publick a Declaration and Recantation of

them as his Adverfaries could wifh. I don't take

upon me to difpute the Truth of the Account of

the anonymous Letter Writer ; but cannot
help

ob-

ferving, that fcarce any Man of uncommon Repu-
tation in the World, has happened ever fo little to

diffent from human Eftablifhments in Religion,

concerning whom fome fuch Tale has not been

trurnpt up after his Death. For my Part, I fhould

think the Ch of E < and the Publick, fo

from being wounded or injured, or even affronted

by any futh Writings or Enquiries, that they have

at leaft as much Reafon to thank and encourage the

Authors as Sir P A to do fo by his Anfwerer ;

and they certainly would do fo, if they were as

\vifc, as honeft, and as good tempered as he was,

As
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As to his Readers and Admirers, they are very con-

tent to find themfelves reprefented as eafily deluded

poor Wretches by the fame Pen, and in the fame

Page, that reprefents Sir P K as their De-

ceiver ; tho' this learned. Gentleman might have

known, that the fame Account, in the Main, Jiad

been given of the Constitution and Difcipline of

the primitive Church, fupported by the fame Au-

thorities, before Sir P K was born tho%

perhaps, not laid together in fo fhort a Compafs 5

and there are tolerably learned, and honeft difin-

terefted Men, now of the fame Opinion in molt

of thefe Points ; not becaufe of his Book, for they
have carefully confulted the fame antient Writings
themfelves -,

and cannot help obferving, fometimes,
in Writers of the other Side, fomething of the

fame Frailty here charged upon the Author of the

Enquiry : Our Opponents would do well therefore

to confider the Mote in their own Eye, as well as

behold the Beam in ours.

I humbly ask your very worthy Correfpondent's
Pardon for taking this Freedom with him ; and

yours for troubling you with any Remarks from fo

mean a Hand as that of, SIR,
Mar. 15,. 1 73f. Tour confiant Reader^

ARTICLE XXI.

E D I T T O.

Giufefpe del Tifolo di S. Tommafo in Parione

della S. R. C. Prete Card. Firrao.

ES
E N D O ftate dalla Santita di Noftro Sig-

-nore Papa CLEMENTE XII. felicemente Reg-
nante nella fua Bolla, che comincia ; In eminenti

li 2-8. Aprile proflimo paffato, condannate con pena
di Scommunica ad eiTo riferuata alcune Compagnie,

Ag-
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Aggregazioni, e Radunanze, fbtte nome di Libert

Muratori, o fia Francs Muffins, a quali conuiene

piu tofiotitolo di vere Conuenticole, le quali con

apparcnza di Societa ciuilc, ammettono Huomini
di qualunque Setta, e Religione, con ftretto vincolo

di fegreto, ed anco con giuramento fopra la Biblia

Sagra, per quello, che in dette Radunanze, e Con-
uenticole fi trattafTe, o focaffe , E perche tali Aggre-
gazioni, Radunanze, e Conuenticole non folo fono fo-

ipette di occukaErefia, ma in oltre fono pericolofe alia

publica quiete,ed alia ficurezzodello StatoEcclefiaflU

co, giacchc fe non contenefiero matcrie contraric alia

Fede Ortodofla, ed alloflato, e quiete della Republi-
ca non fi vferebbero tanti vincoli di fcgretezza, come

prudentemente fi confidefa neihi Bolla fuJetta, volen-

do la Santita di Noitrp Signore, che nello Stato iuo,

c delia Santa Sede Apoftolica, ceflino totalmente, e

fi dilciolghino tali perniciofifTime Aggregazioni,
Radunanze, e Conuenticole, ed acciocche quelli,

che non vengonocontenuti dal timore delle Ceniure,

venghino almeno raffrenati dalle pene temporali j

Col prefente Editto d'ordine della Santita di

Noftro Signore fi proibifce a qualunque Perfona di

ogni feflb, ftato, e condizione, ancorche Ecclefialli-

ca, Secolare, o Regolare di qualunque iftituto,

grado, e dignita, ancorche priulegiata, e priuilegi-

otiffima, e di cui douefle farfi efprefla e fpecial men-

zione, comprefe ancora le quattro Legazioni di

Bologna, Ferrara, Romagna, Vrbino, e la Citta,

e Ducato di Beneuento, che nefluna ardifca di ra-

dunarfi, e congregarfi, e di aggrcrfi in luogo alcuno

lotto le iudette Societa, e Congregazioni di'Libert

MtratoH 9 Francs Majjbns, o fotto qualfiuoglia altro

titolo, o velame, ne di trouarfi prefente a tali Ra
dunanze, e Congregazioni, fotto pena della morte,
c confifcazione de Beni da incorrerfi irremifTibil-

niente fenza fperanza di grazi.u
Similmente fi proibifce a qualunque Perfona co-

me fopra di ricccare, o tentare veruno ad aggregarfi
a
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a tali Societa, Radunanze, o Congregazioni 5

e pre-
ftare a taP effetto alle medefime Radunanze, o

Congregazioni alcun configlio, aiuto, o fauore,

fotto le medefime pene di fopra efpreffe, ed a quell},

che dafTero commodo, o di Cafa, o di altro luogo
ancorche con titolo di affitto, preftito, a qualunque

contratto, per far fimili Radunanze, o Conuenticole,
olcre le pene fudette, ancor quella dellademolizione

delJa Cofo, o Cafe, o altri loughi, oue ii faceiTero

tali Radunanze, e Conuenticole, voiendo, che per
incorrere le pene fudette di demolizioni baftino per

prefumere la fcienza nelii Padroni di dette Cafe, e

lupghi le congetture, amminicoli, e prefunzioni an-

cora umane fenza ammetterfi fcufe diforte alcuna.

E perche e volonta efprefla di Noftro Signore,
che debbano fcioglierfi, e totalmente ceflare tali

Aggregazioni, Societa, e Conuenticole, come per-

niciofe, e fofpettiffime di Erefia, e Sedizione, or-

dina, che qualunque Perfona come fopra la quale
auera notizia, che fieguano in auuenire le fudette

Radunanze, Congregazioni, e Conuenticole, oche

farana ricercati ad aggregarfi alle medefime, e ne

fiano in qualunque modo complici, o partecipi,
debbano fotto pena di fcudi mille d'oro, ed altre

ancora corporali graui da eflenderfi alia Galera ad

arbitrio, riuelarle a Sua Eminenza, o al Capo del

Tribunals ordinario della Citta, o altri Luoghi,
ne' quali fi venifTe acontrauenire al prefente Editto,
coll' afficurazione, che tali Riuelatori faranno tenuti

inuiolabilmente fegreti, e faranno ficuri, e graziati
di ogni pena nella quale foflero incorfi.

Ed acciocche neiftino poffa fcufatii dell' obligo
di riuelare fotto il mendicato pretelto di figillo na-

furale, o qualunque giuramento piu fagrolanto, o

altro-piu flretto vincolo, d'ordine della medefima
Santita Sua fi fa noto a tutti, che tal'obligo di fi-

gillo natural^ o qualunque forte di giuramento in

vna rnateria peccaminofa, e gia 'Condannata fotto
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pena di Scommunica come fopra, non tiene, ne

obliga in modo alcuno, eflendo di iua natura nullo,

irrito, e di niun'valore, &c.

Vogliamo,che il prefente Editto affifib ne' foliti

Luoghi di Roma obblighi Roma, e fuo Diftretto, e

nel termine di 20. giorni tutto lo Stato Ecclefiafti-

co comprefe anche le Legazioni, e le Citta di Bolog-
na, Ferrara, e Beneuenco, come fe fofife ftato a ciaf-

cheduno perfonalmenee intimato. Dato in Roma
quefto di 14. Gennaro 1735).

G. Card. Firrao*

Girolamo de Bardi Scgr.

In ROMA, Nella Stamperia della Rev. Cam.

Apoft. 1739.

ARTICLE XXII.

EDICT.
Jofe'ph Cardinal Firrao, of the Title ofSt. Tho-

mas in Pario.

WH E R E A S the Holinefs of our Sovereign
Lord Pope Clement XII. happily reigning,

in his Bull of the 28th of dpril laft, beginning In

eminently condemn'd, under Pain of Excommuni-
cation referved to himfelf, certain Companies, So-

cieties, and Meetings, under the Title of Free

Mafons, more proper to be called Conventicles,

which, under the Pretext of Civil Society, admit

Men of any Seel: and Religion, with a flrid: Tie of

Secrecy, confirmed by Oath on the facred Bible,

as to all that is tranfa6led or done in the faid Meet-

ings and Conventicles: And, whereas fuch Socie-

ties, Meetings, and Conventicles are not only fu-

fpt&ed of occult Herefy, but even dangerous to

publick Peace, and the Safety of the Ecclefiaftical

State j
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State ; fince if they did not contain Matters con-

trary to orthodox Faith, to the State, and to the

Peace of the Commonwealth, fo many and flrict

.Ties of Secrecy would not be required, as it is

wifely taken notice of irv the aforefaid Bull ; and it

being the Will of the Holinefs of our faid Lord,
that fuch Societies, Meetings, and Conventicles to-

tally ceafe and be dirTolved, and that they who are

.not conltrain'd by the Fear of Cenfures, be curb'd

at leaft by temporal Punifhments :

Therefore it is the exprefs Order of his Holinefs,

by this Edict to prohibit all Perfons, of any Sex,

State, or Condition foever, whether Ecclefiaftick,

Secular, or Regular, of whatever Inftitute, Degree,
or Dignity, tho' ordinarily or extraordinarily pri-

ledged, even fuch as require fpecial and exprefs
Mention to be made of them, comprehending the

four Legations of Eologne^ Ferrara^ Romany', Ur-

bin^ and the City and Dukedom of Bennevent; and
it is hereby forbidden that any do prefume to meet,

affemble, or aflbciate in any Place under the faid

Societies, or Afiemblies of Free Mafons, or under

any other Title or Cloke whatfoever, or even be

prefent at fuch Meetings and Afiemblies, under

Pain of Death and Confifcation of their Effects, to

be irremiflibly incurr'd without Hopes of Grace.

It is likewife prohibited, as above, to any Per-

fon foever to feek or tempt any one to aflbciate

with any fuch Societies, Meetings, or AfTemblies,
or to advife, aid, or abet to the like Purpofe the

faid Meetings or AfTemblies, under the Penalties

abovefaid ; and they who fhall furnifh or provide
a Houfe, or any othef^Place for fuch Meetings or

Conventicles to be held, tho' under Pretext of Loan,
Hire, or any other Contract foever, are hereby
condemned, over and above the aforefaid Penalties,
to have the Houfe, or Houfes, or other Places

where fuch Meetings and Conventicles fhall be held

utterly
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utterly erafed and demolished ; and it is his Holi-

nefc's Will, that to incur the abovefaid Penalty of

Demolition, any human Conje&ures, Hints, or

Preemptions, may and fhall fuffice for a Prefump-
-tion of Knowledge in the Landlords of fuch Houfes
and Places, without Admiffion of any Excufe foever.

And becaufe it is the exprefs Will of our faid

Lord that fuch Meetings, Societies, and Conven-
ticles do ceafe, as pernicious, and fufpect of Here-

fy and Sedition, and be utterly difiblved ; his Ho-
linefs does hereby ftrictly order, that any Perfons,
as above, who fhall have notice for the future of

the holding of the faid Meetings, Aflemblies, and

Conventicles, or who fhall be follicited to aflbciate

with the flime, or are in any Manner Accomplices
or Partakers with them, be obliged, under the Fine

of a thoufand Crowns in Gold, befides other grievous

corporal Punifhments, the Gallies not to be excepc-

cd, to be inflicted at Pleafure, to denounce them to

his Eminence, or to the Chief Magiftrate of the or-

dinary Tribunal of the Cities, or other Places in

which the Offence fhall be committed, contrary to

this Edict ; with Promife and Aflbrance to luch

Denouncers or Informers, that they fhall be kept

inviolably ll-cret and fufe, and fhall farther obtain

Grace and Immunity, notwithftandingany Penalty

rhey thcmfelvcs may or fhall have incurred.

And that no one may excufe himfelf from the

Obligation of informing under the borrowed Pre-

text of natural Secret, or the mod facred Oath, or

other flricter Tye, by Order of his laid Holinefs,

Notice is hereby given to all, that fuch Obligation
of natural Secret, or any Sort of Oath in criminal

Matters, and already condemned under Pain of

Excommunication, as above, neither holds nor

binds in any Manner, being mil, made void, and

of no Force, &c.
'Tis our Will that the prefcnt Edict, when affixed

in
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in the ufual Places in Rome, do oblige and bind

Rome and its Dittricl, and from the Term of

twenty Days after the whole Ecclefiafticd State,

comprehending even the Legations and Cities of

Eologne, Ferrara^ and Bencvento, in the fame

Manner as if they had been perfonally notified to

each of them. Given in Rome this 14* Day of

January, 17351.

Jofeph Cardinal Firrao.

Jerome de Bardi, Secretary.

Rome, In the Stamp-Office of the Reverend Apo-
ftolick Chamber. 1739.

The following Article al/bhas beenjuft tranfmit-

ted to us from Rome.

ARTICLE XXIIL

D E C R E T U M.

. die r8, Februarii, 1739.

SACRA
Congregatio eminentiflimorum et re-

verendiflimorum dominorum S. R. E. cardina-

lium in tota republica chriftiana contra hasreticam

pravitatem, generalium Inquifitionum, habita in

conventu S. Marias, fupra Minervam, expendens,

quod non fine magno Chrifti fidelium fcandalo ia

lucem prodierit quidam libellus, Gallico idiomate

imprejGTus, mole quidem parvus f
fed abundantia

malitise teterrimus fub titulo Relation Apolo.-

gitique, et, biftorique de le foclete des Franc-Ma-

fins, far J. G. D,M F. M. a 'Dublin chez Patri-

ce Odoroko, 1738. in quo libello 'focietatis'libero-

rum casmentariorum, meritojam a S. fede damna-

tx, exhibetur Apologia ; poft maturum examen

iilius, cenfura eaque fanftifTimo domino noftro

i. JP. P, xii. relata una cum eorun-

dem
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dememinentifiimorum et reverend iflimorum D. D-
cardinalium fuffragus de mandato fandiratis fua?

memoratum libellum, tanquam continentem pro-

pofitiones, et principia impia prasfentis c

vigor! damnat, et prohibet.

Quapropter ut tarn noxium, et nefarium opus,

quantum fieri poteil, aboleatur, aut faltem non fine

p'erpetua infamise nota recoli'unquanV point, facra

eadem congregatio de mandato, ut fupra, prascepit
ut idem ipfum in Platea S. Marias fupra Mincrvam
'die a5currentis menfis^eo tempqre, quo in proximo
ejufdem S. Marine conventu habebitur congregatio,

publiceper juftitias miniftrum comburatur.

Praeterea ipfa facra Congregatio jufiu fanditatis

fuae diftridle vetat, et prohibet omnibus Chriftifi-

delibus ne quis didlum libellum praefenti decreto

vetitum quocunque idiomate, et verfione vulgatum,
feu impofterum (quod abfit) vuigandum audeat ullo

modo, et fub quocunque prcetextu defcribere, impri-

mere, autdefcribi, vel imprimi facere, neque apud
fe retinere, aut legere valeat vel prasfumat, iub pae-
na excommunlcationis per contrafacientes abfque ulla

declaratione ipib facl:o incurrenda, fed ilium ordi-

nariis locorum, aut hsereticae pravitatis inquifitori-

bus itatim et cum effeclu tradere, et confignare te-

rieatur, qui nulla interpofita rnora eum comburant

aut comburi faciant.

Die 25 Februarii, 1739.
Paulus Antinus Capellorius S. Romans et uni-

verfalis Inquifitionis notarius.

Loco f figilli.

Die 23 Februarii i739> fupra dictum decretuni

affixum et publicatum fuit ad valvas bafilicre prin-

cipis apoftolorum palatii S. officii ac aliis locis fo-?

litis et confuetis urbis, per me Petrum Romola-
tium fan6li(T. Inquifitionis au&orem.

Rom;T2,Typisreverendaecamerse Apoftolicx, 1739;
Communicated by Richard Rawlinfon L. L. D.

&F. R.S.
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ARTICLE XXIV.

Dionyfius Longinus on the Sublime : T^ranflated

from the Greek, 'with Notes and Objerva-

tions, and Jome Account of the Life^ Writ-

ing^ and Character of the Author. By
William Smith, A.M. Reflor of TRINITY
in Chefter. London : Printed by J. Watts ;

and fold by W. Innys and R. Manby at the

Weft End of St. Paul'*, 1739. Offavo.

Pages 221, bejidesfome Appendages.

HE ingenious Tranflator of this cele-

brated Piece, which has always been

admired by thofe who were eminent

for the Quality it treats of, acquaints

us, in his Preface, with the Reafons

upon which this Verfion was undertaken, and is

now prefented to the World. The intrinfic Beauty
of the Original firft allured him to the Attempt,
and a generous Regard for the Publick, efpccially

Y for
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for thofe who might be unable to read the Ori-

ginal, was the main Inducement of his fending
it abroad.

The Greek Treatife itfelf had flept for feveral

Ages, as he tells us, covered up in the Duft of

Libraries, till the Middle of the fixteenth Century,
The firft Latin Verfion, by Gabriel de Petra y was

printed at Geneva in 1612. But the firft good
Tranflation of it into any modern Language was
the French one of the famous Boileau, which, Mr.
Smith fays, tho' not always faithful to the Text,
has yet an Elegance and Spirit which few will ever

be able to equal, much lefs to furpafs.

The prefent Tranflation was finifhed, as he af-

fures us, before he knew of any prior Attempt to

make Longinus fpeak Englijh. There have been,

antecedent to this, three Tranflations of him into

our Tongue. Mr. Welfte&9 printed in 1724,
was the firft Mr. Smith met with. He was very
much furprized, upon perufing it, to find it only
Boileau's Tranflation mifreprefented and mangled :

For every Beauty, he fays, is impaired, if not to-

tally effaced, and every Error (even down to thofe

of the Prefs) mod injurioufly preferved. Two
others that he fince met with accidentally, are, one

by John Hall, Efq; London, 1652 , another with-

out a Name, but printed at Oxford^ 16^8, and
faid in the Title-Page to have been compared with

the French of Boileau. He faw nothing, it feems,
in either of thefe, which did not yield the greateft

Encouragement to what he has here perform
No Ids than nine Years have intervened, .

this Tranflation has been compleateci ; in which

Space, Mr. Smith fays, it has been frequently re-

vifed, fubmitted to the Cenfure of 1 . .ind

amended :\<.'ui.i
and again, by a more attentive Stu-

dy of the Original. The Defign was, if pofTu
to make it read like an Original : Whether he has

fucceeded
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iucceeded in this he allows the Bulk of his Readers

may judge ; but whether the Tranflatibn be good,
or come any Thing near to the Life, the Spirit,
the Energy of Longinus^ is a Decifion peculiar to

Men of Learning and Tafte, who alone know the

Difficulties which attend fuch an Undertaking, and
will be partial enough, he hopes, to give the

Tranflator the necefiary Indulgence.

Longinus himfelf was never accurately enough
publifhed, nor thoroughly underftood, till Dr.

Pearce did him Juftice in his late Editions at Lon-

don
^
the fecond efpecially. Mr. Smith, after he has

faid this, gratefully acknowledges the Obligations he
is under to that Gentleman, not only for his correct

Edition, on Account of which the whole learned

World is indebted to him ; but for thofe Animad-
verfions and Corrections of this TranQation, with

which he fo kindly favoured him. Moft of the

Remarks and Obfervations annex'd toit were drawn

up before he had read the Doctors Latin Notes.

He is not, he fays, in the leaft Fain about the

Pertinency of thofe Inftances he has brought from
the facred Writers, as well as from fome of the

fined of our own Country, to illuftrate-the Criti-

cifms of Longinus. He is only fearful left among
the Multiplicity of fuch as might be had, he may
be thought to have omitted fome of the beft. He
is fenfible that what he has done might be done
much better ; but if he has the good Fortune to

contribute a little towards the fixing a true judici-
ous Tafte, and enabling his Readers to diitinguifh
Senfe from Sound, Grandeur from Pomp, and the

Sublime from Fuilian and Bombaft, he mall think

his Time well fpenr, and mall be ready to fubmit

to the Cenfures of a Judge, but allures us he mail

only fmile at the Snarling of what is commonly
called a Critick,

Y 2 Mr.
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Mr. Smithy as mentioned in the Title, has prefix,
cd to hisTranflation fome Account of the Life, Writ-

ings, and Character of Longinus. By the following

Paflages, which I have extradled from that prelimi-

nary Difcouric, we fliall fee how conformable the Au-
thor's Sentiments and Diction are to the Precepts of

that great Matter, whofe Rules he delivers. He fays,

Searching for the particular Incidents of the Life

of Longinus, is like travelling now-a-days through
thole Countries in which it was fpent. We meet
with nothing but continual Scenes of Devattation

and Ruin. In one Place, a beautiful Spot fmiling
thro* the Bounty of Nature, yet over-run with

Weeds and Thorns for want of Culture, prefents
kfelf to View ; in another, a Pile of Stones lying
in the fame Confufion in which they fell, with here

and there a nodding Wall , and fometimes a curi-

ous Pillar (till erect, excites the forrowful Remem-
brance of what noble Edifices, and how fine a Ci-

ty once crowned the Place.

What Countryman Longinus was cannot certain-

ly be di (covered. That he was a Grecian is plain
from two Pafiages of his Treatife of the Sublime ;

and mod probably of Athens. His Name was

Dionyfms Loiiginus, to which Suidas makes the Ad-
dition of Coffins ; but that of his Father is entirely
unknown. By his Mother Frontonis he was allied,

after two or three Removes, to the celebrated Plu-

tarch. His Youth was fpent in travelling with his

Parents, which gave him an Opportunity to in-

fe his Knowledge, and open his Mind with

that generous Enlargement which Men of Senfe and

Judgment will unavoidably receive from Variety
of Objects and Diverfity of Converfation. The

Improvement of his Mind was always uppermoft
in his Thoughts, and his Thirft after Knowledge
Jt 1 him to thofe Channels by which it is convey'd.
Wherever Men of Learning were to be found, he

was
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was prefent, and loft no Opportunity of forming
a Familiarity and Intimacy with them. Ammomus
and Qngen^ Philofophers of no fmall Reputation
in that Age, were two of thofe whom he vifited

and heard with the greateft Attention.

The Travels of Longinus ended with his Arrival

at Athens, where he
1

fixed his Refidence. This Ci-

ty was then, and had been for ibme Ages, the

Univeriity of the World. It was the conftanr Re-
fort of all who were able to teach, or willing to

improve j the grand and lading Refervoir of Phi-

lofophy and Learning, from whence were drawn

every Rivulet and Stream that watered and culti-

vated the reft of the World. Here Longinus pur-
fued the Studies of Humanity and Philofophy with

the greateft Application, and foon became the moft

remarkable Perfon in a Place fo remarkable as

Athens. Here he publiihed his Treatife on the

SUBLIME, which raifed his Reputation to fuch a

Height as no Critick either before or fince durft

ever afpire to. He was a perfect Mafter of the

antient Writings of Greece, and intimately ac-

quainted not only with the Works, but the very
Genius and Spine with which they were written.

His Contemporaries there had fuch an implicit
Faith in his Judgment, and were fo well convin-

ced of the Perfection of his Tafte, that they ap-

pointed him Judge of all the ancient Authors, and
learned to diftinguifti between the genuine and fpu-
rious Productions of Antiquity from his Opinions
and Sentiments about them. He was looked upon
by them as infallible and unerring, and therefore by
his Decrees were fine Writing and fine Senfe efta-

blifhed, and his Sentence ftamped its intrinfick Va-
lue upon every Piece.

His Stay at Athens feems to have been of long
Continuance, and that City perhaps had never en-

joyed 16 able a Profeflbr of fine Learning, Elo~

Y 3 quence*
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quence, and Philofophy united. Whilft he taught
here, he had amongft others the famous Porphyry
for his Pupil. The Syftem of Philofophy he went

upon was the Academick, for whofe Founder, Plato,
he had fo great a Veneration, that he celebrated

the Anniverfary of his Birth with the higheft So-

lemnity. There is fomething agreeable even in

the diftant Fancy, how delightful then muft thofe

Reflections have been, which could not but arife

in the Bread of Longinus, that he was explaining
and recommending the Doctrine of Plato, in thofe

calm Retreats where he himfelf had written j that

he was teaching his Scholars the Eloquence of De-

moftbenes, on the very Spot, perhaps, where he had

formerly thundered, and was profeffing Rhetorick

in the Place where Cicero had ftudied !

The Mind of our Author was not fo contracted,

as to be fit only for a Life of Still nefs and Tranqui-

lity. Fine Genius, and a true philofophick Turn,

qualify not only for Study and Retirement, but

will enable their Owners to mine, I will not fay
in more honourable, but in more confpicuous

Views, and to appear upon the publick Stage of

Life with Dignity and Honour. And it was the

Fortune of Longinus to be drawn from the contem-

plative Shades of Athens, to mix in more active

Scenes, to train up young Princes to Virtue and

Glory, to guide the bufy and ambitious Paffions of

the Great to noble Ends, to ftruggle for, and at laft

to die in the Caufe of Liberty.

During the Refidence of Longinus at Athens, the

Emperor Valerian had undertaken an Expedition

againft the Perfiam. He was afiiflcd in it by
Odenathus King of Palmyra, whom he made
his Partner in the Empire by the Title of Auguftus.

The Abilities of this Prince were fo great, and

his Actions fo illuftrious, that they were above

the ( iiion of every Pcrfon then alive, except
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bis own Wife Zenobia; a Lady of fo extraordinary

Magnanimity and Virtue, that fhe out-lhone even

her Hufband, and engroffed the Attention and Ad-
miration of the World. A Miracle of Beau-

ty, but chafte to a Prodigy ; in punifhing the Bad

inflexibly fevere ; in rewarding the Good or reliev-

ing the DiftrefTed, benevolent and a&ive , fplendid
but not profufe, and generous without Prodigality.

Superior to the Toils and Hardfhips of War, fhe

was generally on Horfeback ; and would fome-

times march on Foot with her Soldiers. She was

fkilled in feveral Languages, and is faid to have

drawn up herfelf an Epitome of the Alexandrian

and Oriental Hiftory.
The Reputation of Longinus had been wafred to

the Ears of Zenobia^ who prevailed rupon him to

quit Athens^ and undertake the Education of her

Sons. He quickly gained an uncommon Share in

her Efteem, as fhe found him not only qualified

to form the tender Minds of the Young, but to im-

prove the Virtue, and enlighten the Underftanding
of the Aged* In his Converfation fhe {pent the

vacant Hours of her Life, modelling her Senti-

ments by his Inftrudtions, and fleering herfelf by
his Counfels in the whole Series of her Conduct.

[
* He continued with this great Princefs during

thofe furprizing Revolutions in her Fortune,

which every one verfed in the Hiftory of her

Time is acquainted with, until her falling into the

Hands of Aurelian -,
when that ungenerous Conquer-

or, learning that he was the Author of a contemptu-
ous Anfwer, which had been return'd to the Sum-
mons he fent Zenobia to furrender, when he befieg-

* The intercepted Lines are not Mr, Smith's, but are ne-

ceffary for connecting what precedes and follows; between

which, in the Original, is an hiftorical Account of the Things
I have here only mentioned, and which I thought might be

fpared from this Abftradjt.

Y 4 ed
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cd her Capital, poured all his Vengeance upon
him, and ordered him to be put to Death.]
He was borne away to immediate Execution,
amidft the generous Condolence of thofc who knew
his Merit, and admired the inward Generofity of
his Soul. He pity'd Zcnobia, and comforted his

Friends. He looked upon Death as a Blefiing,
fince it refcued his Body from Slavery, and gave
his Soul the moil defirable Freedom. " This
" World, faid he with his expiring Breath, is no-
<c

thing but a Prifon ; happy therefore he who
"

gets foonefl out of it, and gains his Liberty."
The Writings of Longinus, as Mr. Smith adds,

are numerous , fome on Philofophical, but the

greateft Part on Critical Subjects : None of which,

except this on the Sublime, have eicaped from the

Depredations of Time and Barbarians. And even

this is refcued as from a Wreck, damaged too

much and fhatter'd by the Storm. Yet on this

little and imperfect Piece has the Fame of Longinus
been founded and erected. The Learned and Judi-
cious have beftowed extraordinary Commendations

upon it. The Golden Trealife is its general Title.

It is one of thofe valuable Remnants of Antiquity
of which enough remains to engage our Admira-

tion, and excite an earned Regret for every Par-

ticle of it that has perimed. It refembles thofe

mutilated Statues which are fometimes dug out of

Ruins. Limbs arc broke off, which it is not in

the Power of any living Artift to replace, becaufe

the fine Proportion and delicate Finifhing of the

Trunk excludes all Hope of equalling fuch mafterly
Performances. From a conftant Inlpection and
clofe Study of fuch an antique Fragment at Rome,

'

Michael Angela learned to execute and to teach the

c of Sculpture ; it was therefore called Michael

Angelas School. The lame Ufe may be made of

this imperfect Piece on the Sublime, fince it is a

noble
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noble School for Criticks, Poets, Orators, andHif-

torians.-
Elevation of Thought, the greateft Qualifica-

tion requifite to an Orator or Poet, is equally ne-

cefiary to a Critick, and is the moft fining Ta-
lent in Longinus. Nature had implanted the Seeds

of it within him, which he himfelf improved and
nurfed up to Perfection, by an Intimacy with the

greateft and fublimeft Writers* Whenever he has

Homer in View, he catches his Fire, and encreafes

the Light and Ardor of it. The Space between

Heaven and Earth marks out the Extent of the Poet's

Genius ; but the World itfelf feems too narrow a

Confinement for that of the Critick. * And tho*

his

* The Paflage in Longlnut that Mr. Smith here refers to, is

in the IXth Section ; where the Critick, after obferving the

inexpreflible Grandeur of Base's Silence in the
Odyjfey^ and

the Greatnefs of Thought thatftrikes fo forcibly in Alexander's

Reply to Parmenfa) advifing him to accept Dariuis Propofals,

faysf
" So the Space betwen Heaven and Earth marks out the

** vaft Reach and Capacity ofHomer's Ideas, when he fays,

Whilefcarce the Skies Iyer horrid Head can

She Jlalk J on Earth. POPE.

<c This Defcription may with more Juftice be applied to
" Homer's Genius than the Extent of Difcord.

* But what Difparity, what a Fall there is in
Hefod's

De-
ft

Icription of Melancholy, if the Poem of the Shield may be
* aicribed to him J

Afitly Moifture from far Nojlrils fowdl

<c He has not reprefented his Image terrible, but loath-
c< fome and naufeo;is.

" On the other Hand, with what Majefly and Pomp does
" Homer exalt his Deities !

Far at a Shepherd^ from fomff Point on

O'er the wide Main extends hit boundlefs Eye,
Vhro* fucb a Space ofAir with thundring Sound,
dt one long Leap tb' immortal Cowfers bound. Mr. POPE.

"He
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his Thoughts are fometimes ftretched to an immea-
iiirable Size, yet they are always great without

i welling, bold without Rafhnefs, far beyond what

any other could or durft have faid, and always

proper and judicious.
As his Sentiments are noble and lofty, fo his

Stile is mafterly, enlivened by Variety, and flexible

with Eafe. There is no Beauty pointed out by
him in any other, which he does not imitate, and

frequently excel, whilft he is making Remarks

upon it. How he admires and improves upon
Homer, has been hinted already. When Plato is

his Subject, the Words glide along in a fmooth
and eafy, and peaceable Flow. When he fpeaks
of HyperideSj he copies at once his engaging Man-
ner, the Simplicity, Sweetnefs, and Harmony of

his Stile. With Demofthenes he is vehement,

abrupt, and diforderly regular ; he dazles with his-

Lightning, and terrifies with his Thunder. When

" He meafures the Leap of^the Horfes by the Extent of the
*' World : And who is there, that considering the fuperla-" five Magnificence cf this Thought, would not with good" Reafon cry out, that -if the Steeds of the Deity were to
* take a fecond Leap, the World itfelf would want Room
for it."

Perhaps neither Longinut nor Mr. Smith arc here altogether

unexceptionable with refpect to their Remarks. It is an ex-

travagant Hyperbole in the former to make the Space align-
ed by Homgr fynonymous with the Extent of the World. It

is impofing a Scnfe upon the Poet, which he never intended;

nay it is hardly clear of Abfurdity, which greatly impairs
the Sublimity of the Sentiment -

y even Homer^ impcrfedt as

the Geography of that Age was, knew the Extent he fpecified
was prodigioufly fhort of what Longintts ftretches it to.

But what Ground has Mr. Smith for fancying Longinut has

here tranfcended the Sublimity of Homer? The Meafure of

Homer's was the Space between Heaven and Earth', that of Longi-
fittt was bounded by, or at furtheft only fecmed to exceed the

Bread- h ot the Earth's Surface, which the Philofophers of
his Time looked upon as much fhortof the Diftance between
Heaven and Earth.

he
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he parallels the Greek with the Roman Orator, he

fhews in two Periods the diftinguifhing Excel-

lencies of each : The firft is a very Hurricane,
which bears down all before it ; the laft a Con-

flagration, gentle in its Beginning, gradually dif-

perfed, increafing and getting to fuch a Head, as

to rage beyond Refiftance, and devour all Things.
His Senfe is every where the very Thing he would

exprefs, and the Sound of his Words is an Echo to

his Senfe.

His Judgment is exact and impartial, both in

what he blames and what he recommends. The
Sentence he pronounces is founded upon and fup-

ported by Reafons which are fatisfactory and juft.

His Approbation is not attended with Fits of ftu-

pid Admiration, or gaping like an Idiot at Ibme-

thing iurprifing which he cannot comprehend ;

nor are his Cenfures fretful and wafpifh. He flings

like the Bee what actually annoys him, but carries

Honey along with him, which, if it heals not

the Wound, yet afiuages the Smart.

His Candor is extenfive as his Judgment. The
Penetration of the one obliged him to reprove
what was amifs ; the fecret Workings of the other

biafs him to excufe or extenuate it in the beft

Manner he is able. Whenever he lays open the

Faults of a Writer, he forgets not to mention the

Qualities he had, which were deferving of Praife.

Where Homer finks into Trifles, he cannot help

reproving him ; but tho' Homer nods fometimes, he

is Homer ftill ; excelling all the World when broad

awake, and in his Fits of Drowfinefs dreaming like

a God.
The Good-nature of Longmus muft not pafs

without Notice. He bore an Averfion to the

Sneers and Cavils of thofe, who, unequal to the

weighty Province of Criticifm, abufe it, and be-

come its Nufance. He frequently takes Pains to

fiiew
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fhew how mifplaced their Animadvcrfions are,

and to defend the Injured from Afperfions. There
is an Inflance of this in his Vindication of Theo-

fompus from the Cenfure of Cedlius. He cannot

endure to fee what is right in that Author pervert-
ed into Error , nor where he really errs, will he

fuffer him to pafs unproved. Yet here his Good-
nature exerts itfelf again, and he propofes divers

Methods of amending what is wrong.
The Judgment, and Candour, and Impartiality

with which Longinus declares his Sentiments of the

Writings of others, will rife in our Efteem when
we reflect on that exemplary Piece of Juftice he

has done to Mojes. The Manner of his quotipg
that celebrated Pafiage from him is as honourable

to the Critick, as the Quotation itfelf to the Jewijh

Legiflator. Whether he believed the Mofaick Hi-

flory of the Creation is a Point in which we are

not in the lead concerned, but it was plainly his

Opinion, that tho* it be condefcendingly fuited to

the finite Conception of Man, yet it is related in a

Manner not inconfiftent with the Majefty of God.
To contend, as fomedo, that he never read A&fes,
is trifling, or rather litigious. The Greek Tran-

ilation had been difperfed throughout the Roman

Empire long before the Time in which he Jived,

and no Man of a ferious, much lefs of a philofo-

phickTurn, could reject it as unworthy of a Peru-

lal. Befides Zenobia, according to the Teftimony
of Photius, was a Jewijb Convert.

The Diction of Longinus is elegant and nervous,

the Concifenefs and Diffufivenefs of his Periods be-

ing always fuited to the Nature of his Subject.

The Terms he ufes are generally fo ftrong and ex-

prefiive, and fometimes fo artfully compounded,
that they cannot be rendered into another Lan-

guage without wide Circumlocution. He has a

high and mafculine Turn of Thought, unknown to

any
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any other Writer, which inforced him to give all

poifible Strength and Energy to his Words, that

his Language might be properly adjufted to his

Senfe, and the Sublimity of the latter be uniform-

ly fupported by the Grandeur of the former.

There appears not in him the Jeafl Shew or Af-

fe&ation of Learning ; tho* his Stock was wonder-

fully large, yet without any Prejudice to the Bright
-

nefs of his Fancy. How extenfive muft his Read-

ing have been, to deferve thofe Appellations given
of him by Eunapius^ that he was a living Library',

and a walking Mufeum ?

The Genius, the Tafte, the Candour, the Good-

nature, the Generofity, and Modefty of Longinus^
were quite the Reverfe of the Qualities of modern
Criticks. * His very Rules are mining Examples
of what they inculcate ; his Remarks the very Ex-
cellencies of what he is pointing out. He keeps
the fame majeftick Pace, or foars aloft with his

Authors.

Having traced this great Matter of the Sublime
thus far as a Critick, Mr. Smith will have us now
view him in another Light, as a Philofopher. He
fays,

In him thefe are not different, but mutually de-

pending and coexifting Parts of the fame Charader.
To judge in a worthy Manner of the Performances

of Men, we muft know the Dignity of human
Nature, the Reach of the human Underftanding,
the Ends for which we were created, the Means of
their Attainment. In thefe Speculations Longinus,
will make no contemptible Figure.

This appears from what Mr. Smith attributes

to him on thefe Heads : He obferves, That his

Ideas of human Nature were truly noble , from

* This Sentence is not in the very Words of Mr. Smith,
but it is

fufficienrly exprefSve of his Meaning.

whence
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whence he infers, that tho' he might not be a Chri-

ilian, or a JewiJJo Convert, as fome have fuppoied

him, yet he was certainly no Idolater, fince he

could never have formed fuch grand Ideas of Man
without a Knowledge and Reverence of the divine

Perfections.

As to this Life, Mr. Smith fays, he confiders it as a

publick Theatre, on which Men are to act their

Farts. A Thirft after Glory, and an Emulation
of whatever is great and excellent, is implanted in

their Minds, to quicken their Purfuits after real

Grandeur, and to enable them to approach, as near

as their finite Abilities will admit, to Divinty it-

felf. Upon thefe Principles he accounts for the

vaft Stretch and Penetration of human Underftand-

ing i to thefe he afcribes the Labours of Men of

Genius ; and
by

the Predominancy of them in their

Minds, afcertains the Succefs of their Attempts.
In the fame Manner he accounts for that Turn in

the Mind which biafies us to admire more what is

great and uncommon, than what is ordinary and

familiar, however ufeful. *

Yet the telling us we were born to purfue what

is great, without informing us what is fo, would

avail but little. Longinus declares for a clofe and

attentive Examination of all Things. Outfides

and Surfaces may be fplendid and alluring, yet

nothing be within dcferving our Applaufe.
The Mind is the Source and Standard of what-

ever can be confidered as great and illuftrious in

any Light. From this our Actions and our Words
muft flow, and by this mull they be weighed.
We muft think well before we can act or fpeak as

we ought. And it is the inward Vigour of the Soul,

tho' varioufly exerted, which forms the Patriot, the

Philofophcr, the Orator, or the Poet. Yet this in-

ward Vigour is chiefly owing to the Bounty of

Nature, is cherifhed and improved by Education,
but
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but cannot reach Maturity without other concurrent

Caufes, fuch as publick Liberty and the ftridlefl

Practice of Virtue.

This Longinus affirms. He fpeaks feelingly,
but with Caution about it, becaufe Tyranny and

Opprefllon were triumphant at the Time he wrote.

He avers, with a Spirit of generous Indignation,
that Slavery is the Confinement of the Soul, and a

publick Dungeon. On this he charges the Sup-
prefTion of Genius, and Decay of the Sublime.

Thus Mr. Smith has exhibited this illuftrious

Perfon to our View ; great in every Circumftance

and Situation of Life. We have feeh him the

Light and Glory of Athens ^ that Metropolis of the

Empire of Science, Literature, and Politenefs ;

we have beheld him the Counfellor, the Friend,
the Praeceptor of Princes ; the fupreme Judge in

Criticifm ; and a Philofopher (in the Opinion of

Boileau) worthy to be ranked with Socrates and
Cato.

I faid, when I entered on the foregoing Extract

of Mr. Smith's Account of Longinm and his Writ-

ings, that we might thereby, in fome Meafure,

perceive that Gentleman's own Talents for Compo-
fition , and in what Degree his Sentiments and

Language favour of that Sublime which he has

undertaken to give his Readers an Idea of, by his

Verfion of this Author : For the more effectual

anfwering of this Purpofe, I here fubjoin thofe

Reflections which he him felfmakes, in Concurrence

with LongmuS) upon the unhappy Influence of Ty-
ranny in fupprefiing the Efforts of Genius.

*' The Condition of Man (fays he) is deplora-"
ble, when he dares not exert his Abilities, and

<c runs into imminent Danger by laying or doing" what he ought. Tyranny erected on the Ruins
Cc of Liberty, lays an immediate Reftraint on the
" Minds of Vafials, fo that the inborn Fire of

"Genius
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" Genius is quickly damped, and fufrers at laft a
" total Extinction. This muft always be a necef-
*'

fary Confequence, when what ought to be the
<c Reward of an honourable Ambition, becomes
44 the Prey of Knaves and Flatterers. But the
Cc Infection gradually fpreads, and Fear and Ava-
44 rice will bend thofe to it whom Nature formed
44 for higher Employments, and fink lofty Ora-
<c tors into pompous Flatterers. The Truth of
f this Remark will eafily appear, if we compare

44 Cicero fpeaking to Cataline, to the fame Cicero
* 4

pleading before Ctzfar for Marcellus. That
cc

Spirit of Adulation which prevailed fo much in
4<

England about a Century ago, lowered one of
<c the greateft Genius's that ever lived, and turn-
*' ed even the Lord Bacon into a Sycophant. And
44 this will be the Cafe, wherever Power en-
" croaches on the Rights of Mankind : A fervile
44 Fear will clog and fetter every rifing Genius,
" will ftrike fuch an Awe upon it in its tender
44 and infant State, as will flick for ever after,
'* and check its generous Sallies. No one will
t write or fpeak well in fuch a Situation, unlefs
4t on Subjects of mere Amufement, fand which
46 cannot by any indirect Tendency affect his Ma-
46

fters. For how fhall the Vaflal dare to talk
"

fublimely on any Point wherein his Lord acts

48
meanly!" But farther, as defpotick and unbridled

cc Power is generally obtained, fo it is as often
tl

fupported by unjultifiable Methods. The fplen-
4t did and oftentatious Pageantry of thofe at 'the

4< Helm gives Rife to Luxury and Profufenefs
"

among the Subjects. Thefe are the fatal Sources
" of diflblute Manners^ of degenerate Sentiments,
44 of Infamy and Want. As Pleafure is fupplied
*'

by Money, no Method, however mean, is omit-
4( ted to procure the latter, bccauie it leads to the

44 En-
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4<

Enjoyment of the former. Men become cor-
"

rupt and abject, their Minds are enervated and
" infenfible to Shame.
" Men of the fined Genius which have hitherto

u
appeared in the World, have been for the moft

* c Part not very defective in their Morals, and lefs

" in their Principles : I am fenfible there are Ex-
"

ceptions to this Obfervation, but little to the
" Credit of the Perfons, fince their Works become
" the fevered Satires on themfelves, and the ma-
"

nifefl Oppofition between their Thought and
<e Pra&ice detracts its Weight from the one, and
" marks out the other for publick Abhorrence.
" An inward Greatnefs of Soul is the common

" Centre from whence every Ray of Sublimity,
ce either in Thought, or Action, or Difcourfe is

<c darted out; for all Minds are no more of the
" fame Complexion than all Bodies of the fame
*' Texture. In the latter Cafe our Eyes would
" meet only with the fame Uniformity of Colour
" in every Object : In the former, we fhould be all

* c Orators or Poets, all Philofophers, or all Block-
<c heads. This would break in upon that beauti-
" ful and ufeful Variety with which the Author of
* c Nature has adorned the rational, as well as the
<c material Creation. There is in every Mind a
* c

Tendency, tho* perhaps differently inclined,' to
" what is great and excellent. Happy they, who
" know their own peculiar Bent, who have been
* c

bleffed with Opportunities of giving it the pro-
"

per Culture and Polifh, and are not cramped or
" reflrained in the Liberty of fhewing and de-
"

claring it to others! There are many fortunate
** Concurrences, without which we cannot attain

" to any Quicknefs of Tafte, or Relifh for
t
the

" Sublime."

What I have to fay further of this Performance

will be comprifed in a very few Words. The
Z . Tran-
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Tranflation of Longinus is, according to the moft

impartial Judgment I can frame of it, after a Com-
panion with others, the moft elegant Verfion that

has been made of that Author into the Englijh

Tongue. The preliminary Difcourfe excels that

of the celebrated Boileau, which he has prefix'd to

his Edition. And as for the Remarks (feveral of

which are borrowed from Dr. Pearce) I will pre-
fume to determine nothing concerning them but

this, that they would have been of more Service

to the Reader, if they had been on the fame Pages
with the PafTages they refer to, and are defigned
to illuflrate, than they can be, thrown together, as

they are, at the End of the Treatife.

ARTICLE XXV.

A Jiftb Vindication of Mr. Pope'j Effay on

Man, againft the Mifreprefentations ofM. de

Croufaz.

To the Author of the Hiftory of the Works of
the Learned.

SIR,

THIS
Letter mall finifh my Obfervations on

the Eflay on Man^ in an Analyfis of the

third EpiftJe. The Second being more fimple,
and the Turn of the Fourth more popular, feem to

need no Comment. But the Firft and TTtird being
of a complex'and abftradl Nature, the Reader will

owe me Thanks for having explained to him the

Delicacy of the Poet's fine and forreable Reafoning,
which runs equally thro* the four Epiftles, tho* not

equally fubjefted to the Capacity ofcommon Readers.

Mr.
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Mr. Pope, in explaining the Origin, Ufe, and

End of the Paflions, in the fecond Epiftle ; hav-

ing fhewn that Man has foetal, as well zsfelfifh

Paflions : That Doftrine naturally introduces the

third Epiftle, which treats of Man as a focial Ani-
mal ; and connects it with the fecond, which* con-

fidered him as an Individual. And as the Conclu-

fion from the Subject of the firft Epiftle made the

Introduction to the Second, fo here again, the Con-
clufion of the Second,

" Even mean Self-love becomes, by Force divine,
" The Scale to meafure other's Wants by thine,

makes the Introduction to the Third,

" Here then we reft, the univerfal Caufe
<c Acts to one End, but acts by various Laws.

The Reafon of Variety in thofe Laws, all which

tend to one and the fame End, The Good of the

Whole^ is becaufe there is the Good of the Individual

likewife to be provided for ; and this makes, as

the Poet fays elfewhere,

" Each Individual feek a feveral Goal.

But to prevent their terminating there, God has

made each need the AfTiftance of another ; and fo,

<c On mutual Wants, builds mutual Happinefs.

It was necefiary to explain thefe two firft Lines,
the better to fee the Force and Pertinency of what

follows, [from 1. 2. to 7.] where the Poet warns

thofe to take notice of this Truth, whofe Circum-
ftances placing them in an imaginary Station of

Independence, and a real one of Infenfibility to

Z 2 mutual
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mutual Wants (from whence univerfal Happinefs
refultsj make them too apt to overlook the true

Syftem of Things ; fuch as thofe in full Health

and Ofulency of Fortune. This Caution was necef-

fary with Regard to Society , but ftill more necef-

fary with Regard to Religion : Therefore he efpe-

cially recommends the Memory of it to Minifters,
and others, when they preach m pray *, becaufe the

Preacher who does not confider the firft Caufe un-

der this View of a Being confulting the Good of

the Whole, muft needs give a very unworthy Idea

of him : And the Supplicant, who prays as one not

related to a Whole, or as difregarding the Happi-
nefs of it, will not only pray in vain^ but offend
his Maker, by an impious Attempt to counterwork
his Difpenfation.

<c In all the Madnefs of fuperfluous Health ,

" The Trim of Pride
t
and Impudence ^Wealthy" Let this great Truth be prefent Night and Day,

" But moft be prefent, when we preach or pray.

The Tranflator not feeing into the admirable

Purpofes of this Caution, has quite dropt the moft

material Circumftances contained in the Iaft Line ;

and, what is worfe, has, for the fake of a foolifh

Antithefis, deftroy'd the whole Propriety of the

Thought in the frft and fecond; and fo, between

both, has left his Author neither Senfe nor Sy-
ftem.

" Dans le Sein du bonheur, on de FAdverfite.

Now, of all People, Men in Adverfity have the

leaft need of this Caution, as being the Jeaft apt to

forget that God confults the Good of the ll^hole^ and

provides for /'/, by procuring mutual Happinefs by
Meam of mutual Wants : Becaufe fuch as yet retain

the
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the Marks of any frefh Calamity are moft com-

paflionate to others labouring under the fame Mis-

fortunes, and mod prompt and ready to relieve

them.

The Poet then introduces his Syflcm of human

Sociability, by fhewing it [1. 7, 8.] to be the

Di&ate of the Creator, and that Man, in this, did

but follow the Example of general Nature, which

is combined

" In one clofe Syftem of Benevolence.

This he proves firft [from 1. 8. to 13.] (on the

noble Theory of Attraction) from the CEco-

nomy of the material World ; where there is a

mutual Confpiracy in all the Particles of Matter to

work for one End ; the Ufe, Beauty, and Har-

mony of the whole Mafs.

I.

<c See plaftic Nature working to this End,
tc The fingle Atoms each to other tend,
"

Attract, attracted to, the next in Place
" Form'd and impell'd it's Neighbour to em-

brace.

Here again the Tranflator miftaking this Defcrip-
tion of the Prefervation of the material Univerfe

by the Principle of Attraction, for a Defcription
of its Creation^ has quite deftroyed the Poet's fine

analogical Argument, by which he proves, from

the Circumflance of mutual Attraction in Matter,
that Man while he feeks Society, and thereby

promotes the Good of his Species, co-operates
with God's general Difpenfation. But the Cir-

cumflance of a Creation proves nothing but a

Creator,

Z 3 Voi
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" Voi du Sein du Cabos eclater Ja lumiere,
'

Chaque Atome ebranle courir pour s'embraf-

fer, &c.

The Poet's fecond Argument [from 1. 12 1027.]
is taken from the vegetable and animal World;
whofe Beings ferve mutually for the Production,

Support, and Suftentation of each other.

* ' See Matter next with various Life endu'd
cc Prefs to one Centre (till, the general Good.
" See dying Vegetables Life fuftain,
" See Life diflblving vegetate again,
" All Forms that perifh other Forms fupply,
46

By Turns they catch the vital Breath and die ;

" Like Bubbles to the Sea of Matter born,
44

They rife, they break, and to that Sea re-

turn, &c.

One would wonder what fhould have induced Mr.
to tranflate the two laft Lines thus,

<c Sort du neant y rentre, & reparoit au jour,

Comes out of Nothing , and enters back again into

Nothing.

I fhould not have taken notice of this Miflake

but for M. de Croufaz's ready Remark. " Mr.
tc

Pope, fays he, defcends even to the mod vulgar
44

Prejudices i when he tells us, that each Being
4C comes out of Nothing, the common People think
44 that that which difappears is annihilated. The
4

Atoms, the fmalleft Particles, the Roots of ter-

"
rcftrial Bodies fubfift, &V." *

But this Part of the Poet's fecond Argument, ia

which he tells us that God,

in.
4 * Con-
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* c Connects each Being, greatefl with the lead ;

" Made Bead in Aid of Man, and Man of Bead,
" All ferv'd all ferving

------

Awaking again the old Pride of his Adverlaries,
1

who cannot bear that Man Ihould be thought to be

ferving as well as ferved ; he takes this Occafion

again to bumble them from 1, 26 to 53.] by the

fame kind of Argument he had employed in the

firft Epiftle, and which our fecond Letter has con-

fidered at large.
However his Adverfaries, loth to give up the

Quedion, will reafon upon the Matter , and we
are now to fuppofe them as objecting at Providence

in this Manner. We grant, fay they, that Jin the

irrational Creation, as in the inanimate, all is ferv-

ed, and all is ferving. But, with regard to Man,
the Cafe is different; he flands fingle. For his

Reafon has endowed him both with Power and

Addrefs fufficient to [make all Things ferve him :

And his Self- love, of which you have fo largely

provided for him, will difpofe him, in his

Turn, to ferve none. Therefore is your Theo-

ry imperfect,
u Not fo faft, replies the Poet,

"
[from 1. 52 to 83.] I grant you, Man indeed

"
affefts to be the Wit and Tyrant of the Whole, and

" would fain fhake off

That Chain of
"

Combining all below and a^r above.

<{ But Nature, even by that Very Gift of Reafon,
" checks this Tyrant : For Reafon endowing Man
<c with the Ability of fetting together the Memo-
"

ry of the paft, and the Forecafl of the Future;
<c and pad Misfortunes making him apprehenfive
" of future ones, this difpofes him to pity and
<c relieve others in a State of Suffering. And the

'* Pafiion growing habitual, naturally extends ita

Z 4 "Effects
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" Effects to all that have a Senfe of fuffering.
* c Now as Brutes have neither Man's Reafon, nor
"

his inordinate Self-love to draw them from the
"

Syftem of Benevolence ; fo they wanted not,
46 and therefore have not this human Sympathy of
" another's Mifery. And thofe in Man, we fee,
<c balance one another, and fo keep him in that
"

general Order, in which Providence has placed
c <

all its Creatures. But this is not all ; Man's In-
"

tereft, Amufement, Vanity, and Luxury, tie

<c him ftill clofer to the Syftem of Benevolence,
cc

by obliging him to provide for the Support of
<c other Animals ; and tho* it be, for the moil
<e

Part, only to devour them with the greater Plea-
"

furc, yet this does not abate the proper Happt-
tc nefs of the Animals fo preferved, to whom
" Providence has not given the nfelefs Knowledge of" their End. From all this it appears that the
fct

Theory is yet entire and uniform.

4C Grant that the Powerful ftill theWeak controul,
" Be Man the Wit and Tyrant of the Whole,
4C Nature that Tyrant checks ; he only knows
" And helps another Creature's Wants and Woes.
"

Say, will the Falcon (looping from above,
" Smit with her varyingPlumage, fpare the Dove ?

" Admires the Jay the InfecVs gilded Wings?" Or hears the Hawk when Philomela (ings?
** Man cares for all, &c.

This is the Force of this fine and noble Argument.
The fenfelefs and fcandalous Reflections of Mr. de

Croufaz on the latter Part of it I have refuted in my
iecond and third betters.

But even to this, as a Caviller would ftill objecl,
we are to fuppofe him to do fo v and to fay Ad*
rnit you have fhewn that Nature has endowed all

Animals, whether rational or irrational, with fuch

Fa-
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Faculties as admirably tit them to promote the

general Good : But in its Care for tbis9 has not

Nature neglected to provide for the private Good
of the Individual ? We have Caufe to think it has,

and we fuppofe that on this Account it kept back
from Brutes the Gift of Reafon, (fo neceffary a

Means of Happinefs) becaufe Reafon, as we find

in the Inftance of Man (where there is Occafion

for all the complicated Contrivance you have de-

fcribed above, to make the Effect of his Paflions

counterwork the immediate Powers of his Reafon,
in order to keep him fubfervient to the general

Syftem) Reafon, we fay naturally tends to draw

Beings into a private, independent Syftem.
This the Poet anfwers by fhcwing [from 1.82.

to 109.] that Injlinft gains the End of private Hap-
pinefs in thofe Animals to which it is the only

Guide, full as well as Reafon does in Man. Which
he proves by this great and juft Reafon, that in

the firft Cafe God directs immediately^ in the latter

mediately > thro* Man.

"
Say, where full Inftinct is th

5

unerring Guide,
<c What Pope or Council can they need befide ?

<c And Reafon raife o'er Inftinct as you can,
" Jn this 'tis God directs, in that 'tis Man.

The Commentator, whom I will fuppofe in Cha-

rity to have feen nothing of this fine and fober

Reafoning, nor to have been apprehenfive of
the ObjeRioii) which occafioned it, tho' that Ob-

jection arifes from the Subject, accufes the

Poet of defigning to reprefent Brutes as perfect as

Man^ who is of a Nature fufceptible of Religion.
*

But if he could not fee the Chain of Rea-

foning, he might yet, methinks, have attended to

this plain Denunciation of the Poet, with which
*

Page 229.

he
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he introduces the Difcourfe that gives Mr. de Crou-

faz fo much Offence.

" Whether with Reafon or with Inftinct bleft,
<c Know all enjoy the Power, which fuits 'em beft :

" To Blifs alike by that Dire&ion tend,
" Andfind the Means proportioned to the End.

Which mews the Perfection fpoken of is not a Per-

fection comparative with that of any other Being,
but a Perfection proportioned to the End of the

Being itfelf. But nothing can keep a Calumniator

from being impertinent.
The Poet now comes to the main Subject of his

Epiftle, the Proof of Man's Sociability from the

two general Societies compofed by him, the natu-

ral Subject to paternal Authority, and the civil

Subject to the magifterial : Which he has had the

Addrefs to introduce, from what had preceded,
in fo eafy and natural a Manner, as mews him to

have the Art of giving all the Gracefulnefs to the

Drynefs and Severity of Method, as well as Wit to

the Strength and Depth of Reafon. For the philo-

fophic Nature of his Work requiring he fhould fhew

by what Means thofe Societies were introduced, this

affords him an Opportunity of Hiding gracefully
and eafily, from the Preliminaries, into the main

Subject ; and fo to give that Perfection of Me-
thod, which we find only in the Works of greac
Writers.

For having juft before, tho' to a different Pur-

pofe, defcribed the Power of beftial Inftinct to at-

tain the Happinefs of the Individual^ he goes on

in fpeaking of that Inftinct as it is ferviceable to

the Kind, [from 1. 108 to 148.] to illuftrate the

Original of Society. He mews, that tho', as he

had before obferved, God had founded the proper
BJifs of each Creature in the Nature of its own

Being,
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Being, yet thefe not being independent Individuals,

but Part of a Whole ; God,- to blefs that Whole,
built mutual Happinefs on mutual Wants j but,

for the Supply of mutual Wants, Creatures mufl

necefTarily aflbciate ; which is the firft Ground of

Society. He then proceeds to that which is call'd

natural^ fubject to paternal Authority, and arifing
from the Union of the two Sexes ; defcribes the

imperfect Image of it in Brutes, then explains it at

large in all its Caufes and Effects : And, laftly,
fhews that, as IN FACT, it is founded and pre-
ferved by mutual Wants, the Supplial of which
caufes mutual Happinefs ; fo is it likewife in

RIGHT, by Equity, Gratitude, and the Obfer-

vance of the Relation of Things in general.

cc
Reflection, Reafon, ftill the Ties improve ;

" At once extend the Int'reft, and the Love:
" With Choice we fix, with Sympathy we burn,
* ' Each Virtue in each Pafiion takes its Turn

*,

* c And ftill new Needs, new Helps, new Habits

rife,
" That graft Benevolence on Charities.
"

Mem'ry and Forecaft juft Returns engage," That pointed back to Youth, this on to Age -,

" While Pleafure, Gratitude, and Hope com-

bin'd,"
Still fpread the Int'reft and preferv'd the Kind.

But now the Atheift and Hollift, againft whom
Mr. Pope writes, deny the Principle of Right y or

of natural Juftice^ before the Invention of civil

Compact, which, they fay, gave a Being to it :

And accordingly, we know, have had the Effron-

tery, publickly, to declare that a State of 'Nature

ivas a State of War. This quite fubverts the Poet's

natural Society : Therefore, the next
Step he takes

4fter his Account of that State, is to fupport the

Reality
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Realiey of it, by overthrowing the oppugnant
Principle of no natural

Juftice , which he does

[from 1. 147 to 170.] by fhewing, in a fine De-

fcription of the State of Innocence, as reprefented in

Scripture, that a State of Nature was fo far from

being without natural Jufticey that it was, at firft,

the Reign of God, where Right and Truth univer-

fally prevailed.

cc Nor think in Nature's State they blindly trod,
" The State of Nature was the Reign of God.
ct Self-love and focial at her Birth began,
<c Union, the Bond of all Things, and of Man.
ic Pride then was not ; nor Arts that Pride to aid,
* c Man walk'd with Beaft joint Tenant of the

Shade, &c.

Now let us hear Mr. de Croufaz, who knew no
more of the Courfe of the Argument that led Mr.

Pope to this beautiful Defcription, than he knew
of his Englifh \ tho' he tells us, he had redoubled his

Attention upon this Epiftle *. Mr. Pope, fays he,

fpeaks with the AJJurance of an Eye-witnefs of what

pa/ed in this firft Age of the World f. And well

he might, when |condu<5ted by his Faith in Scrip-
ture Hiftory. That which he here reprefents, fays

he, is much lefs credible in
itfelf^

than that which

Mofes teaches us -f . Now what muft we think of

our Logician's Faith, who taking it for granted,
that Mr. Pope would not borrow of Mofes , has

here condemn'd before he was aware, the Credibi-

lity of Scripture Hiftory , for the Account the

Poet gives of the State of Innocence is indeed nei-

ther more nor lefs, nor other than that very Account

of Mofes himfelf.

He goes on, This Religion,
common to Brutes

*Page 218.

and
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and Men, infinuates to us, that in tbofe happy

Times, Men had no more Religion than Brutes :
*

This Reflection points at the following Lines,

" In the fame Temple, the refounding Wood,
<c All vocal Beings hymn'd their equal God.

But does not the Poet fpeak in this very Place

of Man as officiating in the prieftly Office at the

Altar, and offering up his blamelefs euchariftical

Sacrifice to Heaven ?

u The Shrine with Gore unftain'd, with Gold un-

dreft,
" Unbrib'd, unbloody, ftood the blamelefs Prieft.

How fcandalous then is this Afperfion ? As to the

Line,

*< All vocal Beings hymn'd their equal God,

our Logician fhould be fent to Scripture for its

Meaning , who, had he been as converfant with
the Pfalmift as with his Burgerfdicius, would have

learned to have judged more pioufly as well as

more charitably ; there the infpired Poet calling to

Mind (as Mr. Pope did here) the Age of Innocence*
and full of the great Ideas of thofe

Chains of Love,
"

Combining all below, and all above ,

Which

", Draw to one Point, and to one Centre bring
ci

Beaft, Man, or Angel^ Servant, Lord, or King -,

*
Page 240.

Breaks
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Breaks out into this rapturous and divine Apo-
ilrophe, to call back the devious Creation to its

primitive Rectitude. " Praife the Lord all ye"
Angels , praife him all ye Hofts. Praife him

<c Sun and Moon, praife him all ye Stars of Light.
<c Let them praife the Name of the Lord, for he
<c commanded and they were created. Praife the
" Lord from the Earth ye Dragons, and all Deeps." Fire and Hail, Snow and Vapour, ftormy
<c Wind fulfilling his Word : Mountains and all

u
Hills, fruitful Trees, and all Cedars ; Seaft and

" all Cattle, creeping Things, and flying Fowl:
"

Kings of the Earth, and all People j Princes and.
" all Judges of the Earth, let them praife the
c< Name of the Lord ; for his Name alone is ex-
"

cellent, his Glory is above the Earth and Hea-
" ven." Pfalm cxlviii.

To return, Uriel: Method, of which, by this

Time, the Reader finds our Poet no unexadt Ob-

ferver, leads him next to fpeak of that Society
which fucceeded the natural, namely the civu.

But, as he does nothing abruptly, he firft explains

[from 1. 169 to 200. J the intermediate Means which

led Mankind from natural to civil Society. Thefe

were the Invention and Improvement of Arts. For
while Mankind lived in a mere State of Nature,
unconfcious of the Arts of Life, there was no

need of any other Society than that which we may
call paternal. But when Arts were found out and

improved, then that more perfect Society, the

civil^ became neceflary. And for thefe two Rea-

fons ; Firft * to bring thofe Arts already found to

Perfection , and, Secondly-,
to fecure the Product of

them to their rightful Proprietors. But the Poet,

always intent on the great End for which he wrote

his J?J/ay y namely, to mortify that Pride, which

occafions the impious Complaints againft Provi-

dence, with the greateft Art and Contrivance,

fpeaks
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fpeaks of thefe human Inventions as but Leflbns

learnt of mere Animals guided only by Inftind: ;

and thus, at the fame Time, gives a new Inftance

of the wonderful Providence of God, who has con-

trived to teach Mankind in a way, not only proper
to humble human Arrogance, but to raife our Idea

of infinite Wifdom to the highefl Pitch. All this

he does in a Profopopma the moft fublime that

ever entered into the human Imagination.

* c See him from Nature riling flow to Art !

" To copy Inftinct then was Reafon's Part:
" Thus then to Man the Voice of Nature fpake
" Go, from the Creatures thy Inftructions take ;

<c Thy Arts of Building from the Bee receive,
" Learn of the Mole to plow, the Worm to

weave j

" Learn of the little Nautilus to fail,
"

Spread the thin Oar, and catch the driving
Gale, &c.

6C Yet go! and thus o'er all the Creatures fway," Thus let the Wifer make the reft obey,
<c And for thole Arts mere Inftincl could afford,
ce .Be crowtfd as Monarch* > or as Gods ador'd.

It is worth while to take notice of the Poet's

Addrefs in the firft Part of the laft Line. I ob-
ferved that, in this Paragraph, he has given an
Account of thofe intermediate Means that led

Mankind from natural to civil Society, namely,
the Invention and Improvement of Arts. Now
here, on his Conclufion of this Account, and

Entry upon the Defcription of civil Society it-

felf, he connects the two Parts the moft graceful-

ly that can be conceived, by inlinuating, that it

was the Invention of thofe Arts, which raifed to

the Magiftracy, in this new Society now formed
for the per-fetting them,

I can-
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I cannot leave this Part without cenfuring a

ftrange Imagination of the Tranflator's, in the

Turn he has given to thefe two Lines,

< c Thus then toMan the Voice of Nature fpake," Go, from the Creatures thy Inftructions take.

<c La Nature indigne alors fe fit entendre ;

<c Va malbeureux mortel, va, lui dit elle, ap-

prendre
" Des plus vils animaux;

One would wonder what fhould make him repre-
ient Nature in fuch a Pafiion at Man, and cal-

ling him Names, when Mr. Pope fuppofes her in

her beft Humour, and Man the moft happy in the

Direction here given. But what led him into this

Miftake was another full as grofs. Mr. Pope, de-

fcribing the State of Innocence, which ends at thefe

Lines,

ic Heaven's Attribute was univerfal Care,
" And Man's Prerogative to rule, but fpare.

turns, from thofe Times, to a View of thefe lat-

ter Ages, and breaks out into this tender and hu-

mane Complaint,

" Ah how unlike the Man of Times to come!
" Of half that live the Butcher and the Tomb ;

" Who, Foe to Nature, hears the gen'ral Groan,
" Murders their Species, and betrays his own, &c.

Unluckily, the Tranflator took this Defcrip-
tion for the Corruption of that firft Age \ and fo ima-

^i.'Kxi the Poet had introduced Nature only to fet

Things right again \ and then he fuppofed, of

Courier, (lie was to be very angry, and not rinding
Mr.
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Mr. Pope had rcprefented her in any great Emo-

tion, he was willing to improve upon his Author's

Expreflion.
To proceed, after all this necefiary Preparation,

the Poet fhews [from 1. 199 to 216.] how civil

Society followed, and the Advantages it produced.
But thefe are belt defcribed in his own Words : .

" Great Nature fpoke, obfervant Men obey'd ,

" Cities were built, Societies were made :

" Here rofe one little State -,
another near

" Grew by like Means, and join'd thro' Love or

Fear.
< c Did here the Trees with ruddier Burthens bend,
<c And there the Streams in purer Rills defcend?
" What War could ravim, Commerce could be-

ftow,
<c And he return'd a Friend, who came a Foe.
<c Converfe and Love Mankind might ftrongly

draw,
<c When Love was Liberty, and Nature Law.
" Thus States were form'd.

Nothing can be jufter than this Account, or

more corroborating of the Poet's general Theory.
Yet his Tranflator has a ftrange Fatality in con-

tradicting him, whenever he attempts to para-

phrafe his Senfe.

The firft Line Mr. I'Able turns thus,

" Pars ces mots la Nature excita 1'Induftrie,;
ic Et de I*Homme feroce encbaina la fu

Chained up the Fury offavage

And fo contradicts the whole Syftem of Benevo-

lence , and goes over to the Atheifl's, who fuppofcs
A a the
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the State of Nature to be a State of War. That
which feems to have mifled him was thefe Lines.

" What War could ravifh, Commerce could be-

ftow,
" And he returned a Friend, who came a Foe.

But the Tranflator mould have confidered, that

tho' the Poet maintains a State of Nature to be a

State of Peace, yet he never imagined there could

be no Quarrels in it. He well knew, that
Self-

love drives thro* Juft and thro* Unjuft. He pufhes
no Syftem to an Extravagance *,

but fleers between

Doftrines feemingly oppofite, or, in other Words,
follows Truth uniformly throughout.
The Poet now returns [at 1. 216 to 242.] to

what he had left unfinifhed in his Defcription of na-

tural Society . This, which appears irregular, is in-

deed a fine Inftance of his thorough Knowledge
of the Art of Method. I will explain it.

This third Epiftle, as we faid, confiders Man
with refpeft to Society ; the Second, with refpeft to

himfelf; and the Fourth, with Refpeft to Happinefs.
JBut in none of thefe Relations does the Poet ever

lofe Sight of him under that in which he ftands

to God ; it will follow therefore, that fpeaking of

him. ;/'/ refpeft to SOCIETY, the Account would
be then moft imperfect, were he not at the fame

Time confidered with refpeft to his R ELIGION ; for,

between thefe two there is a Clofe, and while

Things continue in Order, a moft inttreftingCon-
nedtion.

" True Faith, true Policy united ran ,

<c That was but Love of God, and this of Man.

Now Religion fufFering no Change, nor De-

pravation, when Man rirfl entered into civil

Society,
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Society, but continuing the fame as in the State of

Nature, the Poet, to avoid Repetition, deferred

giving account of his Religion^ till he had fpoken
of the Origin of that Society. Thence it is, that

he here refumes the Account of the State of Nature^
that

is,
fo much of it as he had left untouched,

which was only the Religion of it.- This confut-

ing in the Knowledge of one God, the Creator of all

Things, the Poet mews how Men came by it.

That it was either taught by Reafon^ which giving
to every EfTecT: a Cauie, it inftrucled them to go
from Caufe to Caufe till they came to the firft, who

being caufelefs would needs be judged felf-exiftent ;

or by Tradition^ which preferved the Memory of

the Creation. < He then tells us what thefe Men,
undebauched by falfe Science, underftood, I/?, Of
God's Nature ; that they eafily diftingui fried be-

tween the Workman and the Wotk\ and faw the

Subflance of the Creator to be diftinc"t and dif-

ferent from that of the Creature ; and fo were in

no Danger of falling into the horrid Opinion of the

Greek Philofophers, and their Follower Spinoza*
And fimple Reafon teaching them, that the Crea-

tor was but One^ they eafily faw that all was right -,

and fo were in no Danger of falling into the Mam-
chean Error, which> when oblique Wit had broke

the fteady Light of Reafon, imagined all 'was not

right^ having before imagined all was not the

Work of One. zdly, What they underftood of

God's Attributes ', that they eafily conceived a Fa-

ther where they had found a Deity, and that a fo-

vereign Being was only a fovereign Good.

then by Nature crown'd each Patriarch fate,"
King, Priefl* and Parent of his growing

State, &c.
" Till drooping, fick'ning, dying, they began
** Whom they rever*d as God to mourn as Man.

A a 2 I.
" Then
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I.

" Then looking up from Sire to Sire, explored
" One great firft Father, and that firft ador'd.

II.
" Or plain Tradition that this all begun,"

Convey'd unbroken Faith from Sire to Son.

I.

" The Worker from the Work diftinft was

known,
" And fimple Reafon never fought but one.

" 'Ere Wit oblique had broke that fteady Light,
" Man, like his Maker, faw that all was right.

II.

" To Virtue in the Paths cf Pleafure trod,
* c And own'd a Father when he own'd a God.
" Love all the Faith, fcf*.

Mr. l'Abbe
y
not apprehending that the Poet was

here returned to fini/h his Defcription of the State

of Nature, has run into one of the greateft Mi-
ilakcs a Tranflator could well commit. In a Word,
he has taken this Account of true Religion^ for an

Account of the Origin of Idolatry ,
and thus fatally

embellifhes his own Blunder.

"
Jaloux d'en conferver les traits & la figure,

" Leur zele induitrieux inventa h peinture.
<4 Leurs neveux attentifs a ces homines fameux
<c

Qui par le droit du fang avoicnt regime fur eux,
" Trouvent-ils dans leur fuite un grand un pre-

mier pere,
<c Leur aveugle refpecl:

1'adore & le revere.

Here you have one cf the fined Pieces of Rea-

foning in the World turn'd, at once, into as mere
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a Heap of Nonfence. You will wonder how this

came about : The unlucky Term of Great firfl

Father confounded him, and he took it to fignify

a Great-Grandfather ; but he fhould have confi-

dered that the Poet always reprefents God, as very
wife and good Men would do, and as our Reli-

gion directs us to do, under the Idea of a Fa-

ther. Befides, he is here defcribing thofe Men,
who

" To Virtue in the Paths of Fleafure trod,
" And own'd a Father, where they own'd a God.

You may be fure Mr. de Croufaz has not let

thefe fine Strokes about the Original of Painting

efcape him. But here the Critick (which is a

Wonder) proves more clear-fighted than the Tran-

flator ; he faw that the Lines in Queftion were a

Continuation of fomething not immediately preced-

ing ; but that was all he faw, as may appear frcm

his important Remark. " We fhall be miftaken,
"

(fays he) if we regard this PafTage as a Continu-
" ation of the Hiftory immediately going before.
<c It would be too great an Anachronifm to fup-
"

pofe it. The Government of Fathers and Fa-
"

milies, did not fucceed that of Kings ; on
Cc the Contrary, the Reign of thefe was eftablifh-
* * ed on the Government of thofe *.

Order leads the Poet next to fpeak [from 1. 241
to 246.]]

of the Corruption of civil Society, and

its Degeneracy into Tyranny ; and here, with the

greateft Art as well as Truth, he obferves, it arofe

from the Violation of that great Principle, which

he fo much infifts upon throughout his Eflay,
That every one 'was made for the Ufe of all.

Page 249.

A a 3
" Who
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* Who firft taught Souls enflav'd, and Realms

undone,
<e Th' enormous Faith of many made for one?
*< That proud Exception to all Nature's Laws,
<{ T' invert the World^ and counterwork its Caufe.

But we may be fure, that in this Corruption,
where natural Juftice was thrown afide, and Force,

the Atheift's Juftice, prefided in its ftead, Religion
would follow the Fate of civil Society. We know,
from antient Hiftory, it did fo. Accordingly,
Mr. Pope [Trom 1. 245^270.] with corrupt Poli-

ticks defcribes corrupt Religion and its Caufes ; he

frft informs us, agreeably to his exaft Knowledge
of Antiquity, that it was the Politician and not the

Prieft (as our illiterate Tribe of Free-thinkers

would make us believe) who firft corrupted Reli-

gion. Secondly i that the Superftition he brought in

was not invented by him, as an Engine to play up-
on others, (as the Atheift feigns, who would thus

rniferably account for the Origin of Religion) but

\vas a Trap he firft fell into himfelf. And this

agreeably to the Poei/s vaft Knowledge of human
Nature. For that Impelency of Mind, as the La-
tin Writers call it,

* which gives Birth to all the

enormous Crimes neceiTary to fupport a Tyranny,
naturally fubjects its Owner to all the vain, as well

as real Terrors of Confcience. Hence the whole

Machinery of Superftition.

'* She midft the Lightning's Blaze and Thunder's

Sound,
1* When rock'd the Mountains, and when groan'd

the Ground,

*
They exprcfled the

PaJJion for tyrannizing by this Word.
A fine Roman Hiftorian fays ot" Alarvts, that he was Gloria

jvfatis.ki!'-}) IMTOTF. NS
fempirfftte inquidui And of Pompey*

j"'tetn: , attt raro ad \ M P o T Jt s r r A M ttfuf.
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<c She from the rending Ea/th and burfting Skies,
" Saw Gods defcend, and Fiends infernal rife.

And it was no wonder that he, who had fo impN
oufly attempted to counterwork the Defign of Na-

ture, by acting as if many were made for one*

fhould now imagine he faw all Nature armed againft
him.

It is true, the Poet obferves, that afterwards,

when the Tyrant's Fright was over, he had Cun-

ning enough, from the Experience of the Effect of

Superftition upon himfelf, to turn it, by the Afll-

ftance of the Priefl (who for his Reward went Shares

with him in his Tyranny) as his belt Defence againft
his Subjects.

u With Heaven's own Thunders fhook theWorld

below,
cc And play'd the God an Engine on his Foe,

For a Tyrant naturally and reafonably takes all his

Slaves for his Enemies. But hear thefe momentous
Truths infinitely better told by our Poet himfelf.

" Force firft made Conqueft, and that Conqueft
Law,

" Till Superftition taught the tyrant Awe ;

"
Thenjbar'd the Tyranny^ then lent it Aid,

" And Gods of Conqu'rors, Slaves of Subjects
made.

Having given the Caufes of Superftition, he next

defcribes its Gbjetts.

" Gods partial, changeful, paflionate, unjuft," Whofe Attributes were Rage, Revenge, and

Luft;

A a 4 Such
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<c Such as the Souls of Cowards might conceive ;

c And form'd like Tyrants, Tyrants wou'd be-

lieve.

It is notorious that the Pagan Gods, as deli-

ver'd in Antiquity, are here very exactly defcribed.

This is a Demonltration of the Truth of that Ori-

ginal which the Poet gives to Superflition : For if

thefe Fantafms were firft raifed in the Imagination
of Tyrants, they muft have the Qualities here given
them. For Force being the Tyrant's greatefl Vir-

tue, and Luxury his greateft Happinefs, the Attri-

butes of his God would of Courfe be Revenge and

Luft j in a Word, the Antitype of himfelf. BuC
there was another, and more material Caufe, of the

Relemblance between a Tyrant and a Pagan God ;

and that was the making Gods of Conquerors, as the

Poet fays, and ib canonizing a Tyrant's Vices with

his Perfon. That thefe Gods ihould fuit a People
humbled to the Stroke of a Matter will be no Won-
der, if we recollect a Saying of the Antients ;

*Ikat, that Day which fail) a Man a Slave, took away
half bis Virtue.

The artful Inference our Poet draws from all this

[from 1. 269 to 284.] is to confirm what he had

advanced in hhfecond Epiftle, concerning the Na-
ture and Effects of Self-love. It drives (fays he)

through Right and Wrong , it caules the Tyrant
to violate the Rights of Mankind ; and it caufes

the People to vindicate that Violation. For Self-

love being common to the whole Species, or fetting

each Individual in Purfuit of the fame Objects, ic

became ncccfliry for each, if he would iccure his

owr, to provide for the Safety of another's. And
thus Equity and Benevolence arofe from that fame

Self love, which had given Birth to Avarice and

Injufticc.

I'Forc'd
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" Forc'd into Virtue thus by Self-defence,
" Ev'n Kings learn'd Juftice and Benevolence.
< c Self-love forfook the Path it firft purfu'd,
ic And found the private in the public Good.

The Poet has now defcrib'd the Rife, Pefedion,
and Decay of civil Policy and Religion, in the

early Ages. But the Defign had been imperfect,
had he here dropp'd his Difcourfe ; there was after

this a Recovery from their feveral Corruptions.

Accordingly the Poet has chofen that happy Pe-

riod to conclude his Song. But as good and ill

Governments and Religions fucceed one another

without End, he now leaves Fafts, and turns his

Difcourfe [from 1. 283 to 304.] to fpeak of a more

lulling Reform of Mankind, in the Invention of

tlivfe philofophick Principles, by whofe Obfervance a

Policy and Religion may be for-ever kept from

finking into Tyranny and Superilition.

" "Twas tben the ftudious Head, or gen'rous Mind," Follower ofGod, or Friend of human Kind,
" Poet or Patriot rofe, but to reftore

* 6 The Faith and Morals, Nature gave before ;

*' Relum'd her antient Light, not kindled new,
<( If not God's Image, yet his Shadow drew ;

"
Taught Pow'rs due Ufe to People and to Kings,

^ Taught not to flack nor flrain its tender Strings.

The eafy and juft Tranfition into this Subject,
from the foregoing, is very remarkable. In the

foregoing, he had defcribed the Effects of Self-

love ; now the Obfervation of thefe Effects, he,
with great Art and high Probability, makes the

Occafion of thofe Difcoveries, which fpeculative
Men made of the Principles of Policy and Religion,

defcribed
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defcribed in the prefent Paragraph ; this, I fay,
he feems to hint at in that fine Tranfition.

" Twas THEN the ftudious Head, &c.

Mr. de Croufaz, who faw nothing of this Beau-

ty, fays, // is not eafy to guefs to 'what Epoch Mr.

Pope would have us refer his THEN. * He has in-

deed proved himfelf no good GueJJer ; which yet
is the bed Quality of a Critick. I will therefore

tell him without more ado. Mr. Pope meant the

polite and flourijbing Age of Greece ; and thofe Be-

nefactors to Mankind, which, I prefume, he had

principally in View, were Socrates and Ariftotle^

who of all the Pagan World, fpoke bed of God,
and wrote beft of Government.

But now the Poet, having fo much commended
the Invention and Inventors of the philofophick Prin-

ciples of Religion and Government, left an ill Ufe
ihould be made of this, by Men's refling in Theo-

ry and Speculation, as they have been always too

apt to do, in Matters whofe Practice makes their

Happinefs, he warns his Reader againft this Error,

by a Condemnation of all fuch Indifcretions,

" For Forms of Government let Fools conteft;
Cc Whate'er is beft adminifter'd is beft,
" For Modes of Faith let gracelefs Zealots fight ;

" His can't be wrong, whofe Life is in the Right.
<c All muft be falfe that thwart this one great End," And all of God that blefs Mankind, or mend.

The Seafonablenefs of this Reproof will appear
evident enough to thofe who know, that mad

Difputes about Liberty and Prerogative had once well

nigh overturned our Conftitution ; and that others

aboiit Myftery and Church Authority had almoft

*
Page 261.

deftroyec}
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deftroyed the very Spirit of our holy Reli-

gion.
But it is ftrange to think how thefe fine Lines

have been mifunderftood : The Poet, againft his

own exprefs Words, againft the plain Senfe of his

Syftem, has been conceived to mean, That all Go-
vernments and all Religions were the fame. But as

this wrong Judgment proceeded from Men's Igno-
rance of the Reafon of the Reproof, as explained

above, that Explanation is alone fufficient to fhew
their Miftake.

However, not to leave the great Poet under the

leaft Sufpicion, in a Matter of fo much Moment, I

mall juftify the Senfe I have given to this PaiTage
more at large.

To fuppofe him to mean, that all Forms of Go-

vernment are indifferent , is making him directly
contradict the preceding Paragraph ; where ha

loads the Patriot with Commendations, for difcri-

minating the true from thefalfe Modes of Govern-
ment. He, fays the Poet,

< f

Taught Pow'rs due Ufe to People and to Kings*,
"

Taught not to (lack, nor drain its tender Strings ;

" The lefs and greater fet fo juftly true,
" That touching one muft ftrike the other too ;

** Till jarring int'refts of themfelves create
<( Th* according Mufick of a well-mixt State.

Here he recommends the true Form of Govern-

ment, or a mitfd Monarchy. In another Place he

as ftrongly conderqns thefalfe, or the abfolute Ju-
re Divino Form.

For Nature knew no Right Divine in Men.

To fuppofe him to mean, that all Religions are

indifferent, is an equally wrong as well as unchari-

table
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table Sufpicion. Mr. Pope, tho' his Subject, in

this EJJay on Man, confines him to natural Religion^

(his Purpofe being to vindicate God's natural Di-

fpenfations to Mankind againft the Atheift) yet he

gives frequent Intimations of a more fublime Dif-

penfation, and even of the Neceflity of it \ parti-

cularly in his fecond Epiftle, [1. 139.] where
he fpeaks of the Weaknefs and

Infufficiency ofhuman

Reafon.

<c We wretched Subjects, tho' to lawful Sway," In this weak Queen
* fome Favourite

-f- ftill

obey.
" Ah! if fhe lends not Arms as well as Rules,
<e What can fhe more than tell us we are Fools ?

<c Teach us to mourn our Nature, not to mend," A fharp Accufer, but a helplefs Friend.

St. Paul would not have ufed other Arguments,
when difpofed to give the higheft Idea of the Ufe
of Chriftianity. But it may be the Poet finds

a Remedy in natural Religion ; far from it. He
there leaves Reafon unrelieved. What is this then

but an Intimation, that we ought to feek for a Cure

in that Religion, which only dares profefs to

give it.

Again, in his fourth Epiftle, [1. 331.] fpeak-

ing of the good Man, the Favourite of Heaven,
he fays,

" For him alone Hope leads from Goal to Goal,
" And opens (till, and opens on his Soul,
** Till lengthened on to FAITH, and unconfin*d,
4C

It pours the Blifs that fills up all the Mind.

* Reafbn. f The Paflions.

t See his Epiftle to the Roman, Chap. vii.

But
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But natural Religion never lengthened Hope on to

Faith. Nor did any Religion, but the Chriflian,

ever conceive that Faith could fill the Mind with

Happinefs.

Laftly, The Poet in this very Epiftle, and in

this very Place, fpeaking of the great Reftorers of

the Religion of Nature, intimates that they could

only draw God's Shadow , not his Image.

<{ Relum'd her antient Light, not kindled new,
" If not God's Image) yet his Shadow drew.

As reverencing that Truth, which tells us that this

Difcovery was referved for the glorious Gofpel of

Chrift, who is the IMAGE OF GOD. *

Thus the Poet having fully defcribed Man in his

focial Capacity , which Capacity is fupported by the

two different Motions of Self-love, he concludes

with this noble Simile :

" On their own Axis as the Planets run,
" Yet make at once their Circle round the Sun,
" So two confident Motions act the Soul,
" And one regards it Self, and one the Whole.
" Thus God and Nature link'd the gen'ral Frame," And bade Self-love and Social be the fame.

I will here, in Conclufion, take notice, becaufe

I could find no otccr Place fo proper to do it, of

one great Beauty that mines thro' the whole Effay.
Which is that the Poet, whether he fpeaks of Man
as an Individual, a Member of Society, or the Sub-

ject of Happinefs, never mifTes an Opportunity,
while he is explaining his State under any of thefe Ca-

pacities, to illuftrate //, in the moil artful Manner,
by the Inforcement of his grand Principle,

c hat

every Thing tends to the Good of the Whole. From
* 2 Cor. iv, 4.

whence
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whence his Syftem receives the reciprocal Advan>

tage of having his grand Theorem realized by Faffs,

and his Faffs juftified by a Principle of Right.
1 have only a Word to add with regard to the

Tranflator : It may be thought hard to call the

Expreffions of a Poet, as he is, to fo ftrict an AcJ

count ; but he is here to be confidered only in Qua-
lity of Tranflator to a much greater Poet : Whofe

Reafoning he has frequently miftaken , and whofe
Works want nothing but to be fairly examined by
the fevereft Rules of Logick and good Philofophy,
to become as illuftrious for their Senfe, as they have

long been for their Wit and Poetry.

/ am,

ERRATUM.
^Ourth Letter, Page 162, Line 17, 18, for Not to dettr

' Men from, but to excite, read Not to deter Men from the

Search, but to excite.

A RTICLE
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ARTICLE XXVI.

M. TULLII CICERONIS Opera. JOSEPHUS
OLIVETUS recognita, & collata edebat.

Cum deledtu Commentariorum.

As the Learned only are concerned with this Ar-

ticle, it 'was thought entirely needlefs to add an

Englifh Tiranjlation ofit ; or tofubftitutejuch
a one in the Place ofthis Original, drawn up
byJofine and judicious a Pen. The Reader will

fmdfomething more in it than a bare Account of
M. Olivet'* Edition of Tully now in the Prejs :

They will fee, in Miniature, the Characters of
thefeveralformer Editors of that noble Author

exprejsdwithagreatdealofLifeandExaffnefs
-

9

at thefame Time that they have Intimations of
the peculiarAdvantages with which his immor-
tal Writings will appear under the Care ofour

Editor.

The underwitten Bookfellers defire to acquaint
the Publick^ that the Impreffion of the

Work, the Plan and Defign of which is
Juffi-

ciently explained in the enfuing DifcourJe^Jhally
with refpeft to the Paper and Letter

,
be exatf-

ly conformable to the Specimen they have exhi-

bited, which is a very elegant one. It will

make nine Volumes in Quarto : One will con-

tain the Rhetorical Works of Cicero ; two o-

tbers will be
filled

with his Philo/ophical Trea-

tijes ; three with his Orations ; one with his

familiar Epiftles; one with thofe to Atticus;
and the ninth will conftji of the Letters to his

Brother Quintus and bis Friend Brutus, to-

gether
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gether with his Fragments, the Pieces that go
under his Name, but are fuppojed to be /puri-

ous, and
laflly veryfull andparticular Indexes

to the whole Collection. *Ihe Rhetorical and

PhilofophicalTratfs being omitted in Grasvius'j

Edition, will be thejirft publijhed in this ; and,
as they hope, before the Conclusion of the current

Tear.

The Abbe d'Olivet has ordered them alfo to give
notice, that he Jhall efieem him/elf highly oblig-

ed to the Learnedfor any Informations which

may tend to the Improvement of his Under-

taking.

r Jean-Baptifte Coignard,

A v . ) Pierre-Jean Mariette fils,AFanS
')jeanDefaint,
C Jacques Guerin.

At London, MefT. Vaillant.

EDITOR LECTORI.

POST
impenfum a tot ac tantis viris illuftran-

do Ciceroni laborem, quid ego novas utilita-

tis afieram, operas pretium eft declarare : ne quis
forte aut expectet, quas dare nolui ; aut, quse volui,

non ex a^quo aeftiniet. Res autern eric perfpicua,
modo id, quod pras fe fert titulus, explicetur.
Primum indicat Opera Ciceronis recognita^& collata :

deinde commentariorum in ea deleftum. Quapropter
de utrifque dicam.

Ac primo quidem de Ciceronis, ut vulgo loquun-

tur, textit. Utar enim hac voce, Criticorum

jam pridem ufu trita : quoniam & clare inftitui,

breviterque dicerej neque ullam nobis tranfmifit

antiqua
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antiqualatinitas eidem fignificandas rei fads idoneam.

Textum, inquam, reprrefentari quam probatifTi-

mum, ut prseciptise
res utilitatis erat, ita difficulca-

tis. Quam multis enim, quam deformibus mend is

fcateant veterum exemplaria, nemo nefcit : & cio-

lendum certe, baud mirandum eft, cum toties a

librariis exferipta Tint, non incuriofis modo, quales

jam astate Tullii, de quibus ipfe
*
quadam in epi-

ftola queritur- fed, quas pofteriorum fuit> tempo-
rum infelicitas, etiam impends.

Quanquam quid unos accuiamus libraries, ubi

ab alio genere hominum profeda funt flagitia, QUJS

graviori animadverfione digna cenfeas ? Abunda-

bant ifti quidem ingenio, ac doctrina: fed cum
audloris fenfum a fuis vel conjeduris vel ariolatio-

nibus pendere vellent, quascunque non fatis proba-

bant, aut minus intelligebant, continue immuta-

bant: neque aliquando deerat pulverulent^ ac Ja-

cerae fuffragatio membranse, qua fe tuerentur ;

quippe nulla eft leclio, five prava, five recla,

quam non fulciat codex aliquis manu exaratus.

Vulnera itaque & refricabant vetera, & infligebant

nova. Ut quemadmodum rnoriens quidam de me-

dicis dixir,

ita, tefte Henrico f Stephano, de fcriptis fuis ex-

clamaturus fit Tullius, fi revivifcat,

Ac fuit tempus illud, cum, nifi coerceretur &
regeretur hominum iftorum audacia, paucis annis in

Cicerone minima pars Ciceronis futura erat. Turn

* Ad QJratrem, III. 5.

f In Pfeudocicer. pag. 228.

Muret. Var. Led, IX. 19.
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exorti funt viri, non foliim ingenio, verum etiam,

quod magis expediret, judicio excellentes : qui
uc in popular! motu boni cives ad Capitolii, fie ad
Ciceronis tuitionem experrefti, ftatuerunt eum ac-

curatis editionibus, tanquam propugnaculis elTe

muniendum. Quod laboris onus maxime fufcep-
tum fuit ab egregiis quatuor Criticis, quorum no-

mina cum Tullio non magis, quam cum seternitate

conjuncla flint.

Princeps habetnr, tarn operis praeftantia, quam
estate luperior, Putins VICTORIUS, qui Ciceronem
c Florentinis codicibus ita exprefllt, ut hnsc *editio

fit ctiam nunc aliis, quas tain multas a ducentis an-

nis accepimus, caftigatior. Viclono uni, fi Grasvio,
ut par eft, creditur, plus Cicero dcbet, quam reliqiiis

omnibus^ qui in eo perpoliendo ftudium pofuerunt.

Reliquis cultum, Viftorio -\ faintem debet.

Paulus MANUTIUS, aliis adjutus codicibus, prar-
fertim Venetis, non infeliciter qtiidem hanc ipHim

aliquanto poft navavit operam : fed non eodem ta-

men plaufu, quippe non eadem fide. Quamvis enim

||
Mureto dubium videatur, plufne ipfe Ciceroni, an

ipfi Cicero defeat ; contra dicunt tamen idonei, &c

deprehenfam a fe in eo clamitant audaciam valid*

periculofam.
Audacior certe Dionyfius LAMBINUS, qui,

tricefimo poll Viclorium anno, Ciceronem edidit :

veterum non deftitutus librorum copia, quanta Pa-

rifienfibus turn in bibliothecis erat : fed quorum
auftoritatem & confenfum haud raro contemneret.

Itaque
** libranonnn errata non tollebat, feddcero-

nem ipfum y qiiando non fatis commode locutus videba-

*
Operum omnium, Vencti'u

t apud Juntam, 1536. Iterum,
& fepanitim, Epilt. ad Atticum, Brutuin, c^ Q^Tratrem, Flo-

rentitt, 1571-*

f Przfat. in Epilt. ad Tamil. r. Left lib. I. cap. 6.

H. Stephanas, Pfciuloc.
p:\s;. co,

Muret. Var. Left. XV III
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tar, corrigebat. Tamen, cum in eo fumma efiet

-vis ingenii, & acutiflime, quas creteros fugerant,

plurima indagere & odorari foleret ; non defunt,

qui hunc nolint "\"\" fuijje minus audacem.

Janus denique GRUTERUS, poftquam adeptus
efTet Ciceronianam Jani Gulielmii fupelleftilem e

BeJgicis maxime bibliothecis colleclam, & plura

ipfe e Palatinis manu fcriptis libris, quos ultra du-

centos fibi prasfto fuifle ait, improbo labore decerp-
fifTet, Ciceronem edidit mille amflius loots

*
illuftra-

turn, corre^fum^ aitElum. Vellem hoc e Criticis

quifpiam dixiflet, non Gruterus ipfe. Quod autem
Lambino tarn faspe obtredlet, tarn raro aflentiat,
id forfitan arbitratus eft pertinere ad aliquod gentis
liias decus. Uc ut eft, hoc vere mihi videor dice-

it, cum ab utroque multa in Ciceronem exftent at-

que infignia plane merita, potuiiFe tamen plura ex-

iftere, -fi, quod alteri abundabat, habuiflet alter ;

plufque veteribus membranis Lambinus
tribuififet,

Gruterus aliquanto miniis.

Quse cum ita fint, diu multtimque dubitavi, quem
ex il] is quatuor hie ego potiffimum fequerer du-

cem : & ad Victorium inclinabat fane praeclara doc-

torum omnium de folertia ejus ac fide opinio.

Quis tamen putet unum ilium vidiflfe omnia ; tres

alios nihil ? Vidlorio, fateor, falutem debet Cicero:

an etiam integritatem, ac valetudinem ? Hominef-
ne ingenio praeftantes, literis excultos, neque in

veteribus ill is membranis tirones, perfuafiffe fibi in

exornando illo aliquid pofTe poft Victorium effici ,

in earn incubuific curam fingulari ftudio, aflidua

contentione, immenfo do6lrinam apparatu ; neque
tot vigiliis ac laboribus effecifTe quidquam ? Itaque
non debui ad unum aliquem applicare memet, re-

liquis omiflis : fed pofteaquam editiones quatuor
fumma cura & diligentia f rccognita & collate

\\ Pearce, in lib. I. de Orat. cap. 38.
* Gruter. Prsfat. in Cicer. f In V^errem^ lib. II. cap. -7.
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iiint, ego leges mihi duas impojui. Alteram, ut nun-

quam, ubi ccngruunt, ab earum corik-r.fu vel latum,
ut aiunt, unguem recedam. Alteram, ut quotiefcum-

que diffident, nihil in contextum admiciam, quod
non occurrat in earum aliqua : turn aliarum varie-

tates magna fide lectori annumerem. Qua ratione

id mihi confecuturus videor novre utilitatis ac pro-

prias, ut principes quatuor, eafque laudatiflimas

editiones una haec reprasfentet.

Atenim, inquies, abftineri a codicibus manu

fcriptis non oportuit. Equidem, fi res mihi fit

cum fcriptore plebeio, facile adducar ut credam in

bibliothecis latere chartas edentulas, quae fint alicu-

jus pretii. Verum de Cicerone quid efle fpei reli-

quum poteft, in quo jam a renafcentium literarum

faeculo, & typographic^ artis exortu, fludioforum

oculos ita defixit admiratio, ut quidquid in tenebris

jaceret, eruere properaverint ? Atqui paucis poft

annis, & fpirante adhuc *
Vidtorio, meliores un-

quam libros inveniri poffe vix fperaverunt; aut ne

vix quidem.
Qiiia tamen libris manu fcriptis quotidie aliquid

detrahit temporis edacitas, idcirco videture commu-
ni fore literarum bono, fi excutiantur feme! tandem

quotquot retatem tulerunt, univerfi, & quidquid il-

iuftrandis veterum monumentis opportunum recon-

dunt, typorum ope vulgatum communicetur cum
eruditis, ne quid detriment! refpublica in poilerum
a blattis & pulvere capiat. Hujufmpdi autem id

eft, ut magis optandum, quam iperandum putem.
Quando enim ut fiat, confpirabunt reges, collegia,

privati, in quorum thefauris opes illas deliteicunt r

Jam ergo ad id, unde digrefius fum, revertor.

Primariarum, ut modo pollicebar, quatuor editio-

num varictates lectori annumcrabo: fed generis

tjufdem ion funt omnes. Alire faciunt ad fcnten-

* Vide Pctri Vidlorii epiflolam Ni.olr.o Ardinghello, fuse

Ciccronis edition! pricfixran.

tiam,
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tiam, qua?, verbis immutatis, ,& ipfa quoque inr

rnutatur. Alias, integra fententia, vel in fimilium

eledtione verborum, vel in diverfa eorum colloca-

tione confiftunr. Quas Tint primi generis, pccur-
runtraro: quas fecundi, frequentifTime. Has igt-

tur, ex quibus parva fit utilitas, vel nulla, curiofis

refervatas, in ultimam fingulorum voluminum par-
tern amandavi. Illas vero, quas non annumerari

tantiim, fed & ponderari debeant, ima qurslibcc

pagina exhibebit.

Alise funt etiam lediones, ea?que non contem-

nendas, quse recentioribusCricicis debentur. Quam-
vis enim quatuor illis principibus, quos nbminavi,

femper adhaeream ; nolim certe illorum fucceflbri-

bus quidquam detrahi : neque vero pofterorum re-

tardari alacritatem, quos ad laboriofam exercitatio-

nem non impellat libido captanda^ nefcio cujus glo-
riole, reduda vocula, quam priores bene confulti

exploferant, aut, quam admiferant
, expundla.

Recentiorum igitur Criticorum fufpiciones colloca-

bo, non in textu quidem, fed in commentariis : de

quorum deledlu jam dicendi eft locus.

Omnino debuerunt, quoties mecum ea de re

deliberavi, verfibus Horatianis perfonare aures

meas :

Suiddem ? quid non dem ? Renuis tu, quodjubet alter.

uod fetis, id fane eft invifum, acidumque duobus.

dodlo inter paucos, videbor in meridie lu-

cernam accendere: dum clamabit alter, nempe
unus multorum, in tenebris errare fe fine'facula.

Quid? hie ceftimat hiftorica, cantilenas e trivio : ifle

grammatica, rus merum : ille philofophica, nugas
difficiliores. Placere omnibus fi quis poffit in alio

quodam opere, certe in hoc, quod aggredior, nemo.
Placere me ftudeo * boms quam plurimis. Ad bo-

* Terent. Eunuch. Prol.
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nos igitur me converto, eofque, ut de confilio a

me fufcepto judicent, etiam atquc etiam obteftor.

Quid poteram, quod magis, vel tenuitati mese,
vel communi literarum bono convenirec, quam
quod inftitui, nihil de meo in hunc deleftum in-

cludere j nihil, inquam, de meo ^ at feleclos

duntaxat e doftiflimorum aetatis cujufque ac gentis
hominum lucubrationibus , illuftrando Ciceroni

locos miles? An vero melius de lectoribus merear,
fi rccodtas, ut fit, commentationes veterum often-

tern, quafi novas, & domi mihi natas? Itaque ni-

hil afferam, quod non proditum fit ab idoneo &
celebri audlore : neque ulla erit annotatiuncula,

quae lubfcriptum non habeat magnum aliqubd no-

men, cujus claritas merito allicere le<florem poffit,

Primum inter Ciceronis interpretes locum obti-

net A SCON i us PEDIANUS, cujus vetuilad datum

eft, ut nulla ejus par pars a co]le<5lione noftra ex-

cludatur. Poftrema vero aetas, itemque anteccdens,

innumerabiJes tulit, e quibus nobilifrimos duntaxat

ielegi : neque ex illis arripui omnia, fed ilia tan-

tum, quas ad rem maxime. Interpretis munere

ipfi etiam
L
func~ti lunt Vidtorius, Manutius, Larn-

binus, Gruterus. Age ceteros, quorum fontibus

noftri hortuli probe irrigantur, appellemus jam
fingulos : nulJa quidem astatis, qua quifque vixit,

vel fiimaj, qua fruitur, habita ratione -, fed ordi-

nem fequamur, quern prima nominum elementa

definiunt.

Nicolaus ABB.AM us, Lotharingus, e Societate

JESU. Orationes tredecim ex iis, qus: in tertio

illarum volumine leguntur, commentariis illuftra-

vit, eruditis quidem certe, fed ita grandibus, ut in

eum vere cadat, quod ait Carolus * Ruceus : Fuit iis

kominibus, qtti fcripta veterum explanarunt^ hoc in

omni cctate familiare vilium, ut fe frimum y autto-

* Prxf. in Virgil.
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rem deinde fuutn, ilhiftrandos ornandofqiie- fufce-

perint.

Simeo Bos i us, Lemovicum Praetor, cujus ani-

madverfiones in Epiftolas ad Atticum prodierunt
anno M.D.LXXX. ^uam

t
vis^ inquit

*
Grasvius, multi

iique frimarii in republica literaria viri^ in iftis epi-

ftolis integritati rejlituendis, adhibitis omnibus ingenii9

dottrinz, induftriaque prcefidiis^ elaborarint ; nemo

tamen plus opts ad prcedaram hanc rem contulit^ nemo

plures fadiorefque maculae delevit, & flura delucida-

vit obfcuriffima loca, quam Simeo Bofius^ a quo nui-

quam Gruterus difceflit. Varice igitur Bofii Jedlio-

nes a me reprsefentabuntur, cum editione fcilicct

Gruteri, in quam immigraverunt.

Johannes BUHERIUS, in Senatu Divionenfi Prre-

fes, meufque in Academia Gallica fodalis, cui,

pro diuturna animorum ftudiorumque conjunftione ;

& multis magnifque officiis, etfi debeo plurimum,
nihil de illo tamen dicam quod non cjEteri omnes :

parem efTe Criticorum fagaciffimis, plurcs ab eo

fuperatos, ipfum a nemine. Annotationes illius in

Catilinarias, in libros de naiura Dcorum y in fufcu-
Ianas 9

& in Somnium Scipioms^ e Gallico ftrmone,

cujus includebantur anguftis finibus, in Latinum
tranflatas hie dabo, ut legantur ubicumque eft La-
tinis pretium literis, &:, dum manebit, ipfe vivant.

Joachimus CAMERARIUS, Bambergenfis. Ob
fingularem doclrinam didtus Gerardo Joanni Voffio,

Pbcenix Germanic? \ Adriano Turnebo, Europa
ornamentum. Annotationes fcripfit in omnia Tul-

lii opera: fed, ut plurimum, fi primam excipias

Tufculanami jejunas nimis, ac ftrigoias.

Sebaftianus CORRADUS, Italus j qui cum veteris

Rom^ familias tam bene noffet, quam fuam, mul-

ta in Epiftolis illuminavit ; fed maxinie in libro de

clarii Oratoribus. Poterit etiam mil her kgi ejus

<f

* Praef. in Epifl. ad Atticum,
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Quaftura, five Dialogus de quatuor Ciceronibus,

qui prodiit Bononise, anno M.D.LV.

Joannes DAVISI us, Anglus. His viginti annis

pleraque CictronisPbitofopbzca edidir, operis Grreviani

perfeclorem fe profefius. Verum, ut erumpat ali-

quando ex me vera vox, & dicam fine cunftatione

quod fentio, Hominihomo quid-praftat I Quae inGrn>
vio modeftia! quam ingenuus pudor! In alteroquse
confidential Aut, ne dixerim mollius, quae proca-
citas! Tamen fateor, & Jibenter quidem, fiiit in

co ingenium perfpicax, acutum, folers : Itaque lo-

cos aliquot feliciter explicuit. At minirre ferendus

eft, qui, antiquis leclionibus e textu exterminatis,
fuis autem in earum locum fomniis inducendis, no-

vum velit architeclari Ciceronem : adeo ut, fi qua
ejus volumina fecundis tertiifve curis retraclata in

Jucem redierint, ultima editio fit etiam pelTima :

fufcepto quafi certamine cum populari luo Richardo

Bentleio, quern fuarum ad Tufculanas emendatio-

r.um approbatorem amplificatoremque habuerat,
uter efiet in contaminandis veterum exemplaribus
licentior.

Petrus FABER, Arvernus. Turnebi auditor

Lutetias, cum efTet adolefcens. Reliquam nstatem

exegit apud Rupellenfes, Collegii prasfecluram ibi

adeptus, & Hebraicae linguae magifterium. Ad-
modiim fenex, commentarios vulgavit in libros

^cademicos, & in orationem fro C<zcina^ anno

M.DC.XI.
Antonius GoVEAN us, Lufitanus. Prseclare &

fcienter Ciceronis quaedam tradlavit : Toptca p:

fertim, ut hominem decebat antiqui Juris perin'd

cxcellcntem. Unus enim, communi doftorum fitff

gio, hoc adfcattns erat, ut & foeta elegantiffimus^ &
;LUS pbilofopbuS) et prcrftantiffimus juris inter',

hcibcretur. 0$ucd czlo Gallico^ in quo a : rcbt

ivjtitutus fucrat i vir grains accettum referri volt ;

H.TC,
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Hsec, & longe plura de illo Thuanus, lib. xxxvm.

cap. 14.

Joannes Georgius GR^VIUS, ortu Germanus,
domicilio Batavus, Traje&i ad Rhenum obiit ineun-

te anno M.DCC.III. Quam partibus quibufdam
Ciceronis adhibuit, fi curam adhibuiffet eandem

omnibus, vix aliam fortaflls operam rdiquiffet

pofteris, quam edendi commodius, quas in tomos

parum habiles congeffit. Verum nullam Rhetori-

corum partem attigit, Philofophicorum modicam.

Quin videtur in iis, quas tradlavit, viam iniilTe

latietati ac tasdio finitimam, Voluit enim colligere
annorationes diverforum omnes, eafque totas.

Quare necefTe erat, ut multa ledroribus ofFerret,

quae diverts verbis, fi tamen diverfis, unam fo-

ii'ant , multa, quas funt primo afpe&u falfa; mul-

ta, quas nihil moment! habent. Obfequi modefti^e

maluit, quam judicio, vir omni Jaude prseflans :

ne fcilicet in Criticis illuftribus, fi non reciperet

omnia, damnafle aliqua videretur. Quod mihi

fuiffet quoque turn facilius, turn jucundius : nifl

feciflet fperata multorum utilitas, ut aliquando feJi-

gere, non tantum colligere, auderem.

Francifcus HOTOMANUS, Parifinus; de quo non

pauca Hiflorici, nam fie vocantnr, Lexicographi.
Perite & diligenter primam Ciceronis epiftoJam ad

Q. Fratrem^ fed maxime Qrationes quinque & vir

ginti, cum Afconii fragmentis in eafdem, inter-

bretatus eft.

Leonardus MALASPINA, Florentinus, ex divi-

ni Ser\7atoris familia, ut ipfe fe infcripfit, Canoni-

cus. Prodierurit illius emendationes ac fufpiciones
in epi(tolas ad Atticum, Enitum, & j^. Fratrem,
anno M.D.LXIII. Utrum ab homine doclo pro-
fedbe Tint, nemo doclus dubitet. Plurima enim-
vero huic fuiffe cognita, vel illud argumento eft,

quod aliqua fibi incognita effs fateatur. Vidtorius

jngei^uce
confefilonis exempJuth ill! dederat, Ac,

nifi
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nifi mea me fallit opinio, quo quifque in Cicerone

magis profecerit, eo facilius agnofcet, effe multa

quse non intelligat. Quod velim leftores cogitent
iterum atque iterum : qui litem interpret!, nift

plana, aperta, perfpicua faciat omnia, magno tu-

multu inferunt. Aliqua fciant in Cicerone, ut mine

quidem fe habet, fufpecta efle, manca, depravata,
cLv&KbteQa., quse fanos torquere non debeant, otiofos

exercere pofTmt.

Jacobus MENARDUS, Burdigalenfis : cujus in

priores fex Qrationes commentarii facile cateris

omnibus^ qui ad eafdem fpeftant, palmam y
tefte*

Grasvio, praripiunt. Quo tempore autem vixen* t

Menardus, etfi nufquam eft obfervatum, colligi
tamen inde poteft, quod fe profitetur auditorem

fuifle Francifci Balduini, quern obiifie conitat anno
M.D.LXXII.

Gulielmus MOREL i us, Tillianus, in agro Cale-

tenfi. Prodiit Lutetiae, anno M.D.XLV. Obferva-
tionum in libros qumqiie de finibus bonorum & malo-

rum commentarim^ quem titulus huic Morel io afle-

rit* fed Pithoeus Turnebo vindicat. Reclamant
certe -f- pro Morelio viri docti. Ac rnihi quidem
fi neceflfe eft fententiam dicere, non videtur inefle

in ea Jucubratione fubtilis & acuta brevitas ilia, quce
Turnebi propria eft. Verum cujus cujus eft aucto-

ris hoc opus, quis ncget magni pretii efle, quod
Pithoeus Turnebo dignum judicavit ?

Marcus Antonius MURETUS, gente Lemovix,

Quam terfus, elegans, concinnus! Vix ipfe Cicero

magis. Annotationes ediderat ad Catilinarlas^ 6c

ad Philippicas, multofque aliorum operum locos

enodaverat in aureolis illis, quos confecerunt Muhu
& Gratias, variarum lefiionum libris. Pretium au-

tem cum fit fragrnentis omnibus viri tarn diferti,

prodierunt Ingolftadii, eo mortuo, quae in Pbilo-

* Prafat. in Orat. f Anti-Bailiff, cap. LXVIJI.
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fophicorum partes aliquot curfim fcripferat. Prodi-

bunt nunc primum breviculas ejufdem not^ in

Rhetorica, quas Ciceroniani, quo utebatur, exem-

pli marginibus ipfe illeveratj ego pridem, cum
Romae efTem, deferipfi.

Joannes PASSERATIUS, Trecenfis: qui, ut erat

Regius Eloquentise ProfeiTor, legendo in fcholis

Cicerone diii exercitatus, non pauca in eum con-

gem^. Quas ad Orattones pertinebant, protulit in

lucem Grsevius : ego, quas ad Pbilofopbicaj ftudio-

fis non invidebo.

Andreas PATRICIUS, Polonus. Frogmenfa G"
ceronis diligenter collegit, atque ilia ipfa docte

illufbravit, & Orationes item aliquot. Reducem
ex Italia, ubi setatem in literis egerat, Polonia fa-

cris infiilis honeftavit.

Zacharias PEARCIUS, Anglus: qui tres de Ora-

tors libros emendavit, notifque illuflravit, anno

M.DCC.VI. Hie vero laude digniflimus, quod
facere cum bonis temperantibufque Criticis maluit,

quam cum iis, qui Tullium Cantabrigise turn de-

corare voluerunt. Quamvis enim Bentleium fuum
laudibus videatur ad caeJum extollere, non imitatur

tamen, neque unquam verecundise fines tranfit : ho-

mo excellentis ut ingenii, fie judicii, & a quo non nift

magna expe6les.

Dionyfius PETAVIUS, Aurelianenfis, eSocietate

JESU. Ornabunt hunc delectum ea, quse olim

diclaverat in tertium de Oratore librum vir ultra

humanam fortem eruditus, cum dicendi artem

apud Remos profiteretur, annoM.oc.ix. Vindica-

fas ab indigna oblivione chartas ad me tranfmifit

Francifcus Odinus, ejudem ibdalitii, homo vere

Petavianus, antiquis imbutus perinde ftudiis ac

moribus ; quern juvenis ut magiitrum colui ; gran-
dior habui devinclum ardlifllma neceflltudine, &
Jiabebo femper.

Jaco-
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Jacobus PRUSTEUS, Parifmus : qui, Rhetor in

regio Ludovici M'igni collegio, Rhetoricos omnes
libros edidit in ufum Delphini. Ut is majorum
gentium non eft, ita nee quintse claflls : quod fig-

nificat tamen Jacobus
* Gronovius \ ac, per earn

caufam , Gallorum gentem univerfam allatrat,

Scioppianse ferocitatis hasres, non latinitatis. At,
mi homo, cujates erant Mureti, Hotomani, Bofii,

Turnebi? Quo ilia tibi Ciceronis editio, in qua te

folus
jaftas?

Haufififes faltem ex uberrimo fonte

urbanitatis aliquid, ne laudatiffimi parentis adeo

efles diffimilis!

Carolus SJGONJUS, Mutinenfi?. Romanarnm

antiquitatum indigator fagax, & difertus explicator,

infignia reliquit multis confignata voluminibus mo-
numenta praeftantis doftrinae. Quod hue facit ;

commentariola edidit in Agrarian in Fragment^ &:

in epiftolas ad Familiares.

Joannes Ludovicus STREET us, Remenfis. Ora-

iorem^ Partitiones Oratorias, tres de Oratore libros

illuftravit commentariis bene longis, & qui videan-

tur in tironum fcripti gratiarn ; fed accurate tamen,
& ab homine artis rhetoricse peritifllmo.

Adrianus TURNER us, Andelii ad Sequanam
natus. Quis eum laudandi erit finis, fi pro fuis in

Ciceronem immortalibus meritis Jaudetur?

Petrus VALENTIA, ortu Cordubenfis, qui fe

tamen Zafrenfem infcripfir, quod originem e Zafra

repeteret oppido in extrema Bastica. Homo non

vulgariter doctus, & qui, nefcio an omnium foler-

tifTime, in veteris philofophias adyta penetraverat.
Academica Ciceronis, qua fuperfunt, mutilata,

ideoque obfcura, non brevibus quidem, disjundtif-

que fcholiis, at continent! oratione ita explanavit,
ut mihi folus ea intellexifle vidcatur. Opus illud,

hadlenus rarifTimum, paucifqne cognitum, prodiit
ex officina Plantiniana, anno M.D.XCVI.

.

*
Prv-efat. in Ciccr.

Joan-
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Joannes VOELLUS, Sequanus, e Societate JESU.
Pauca quasdam, led exquifita fane & limata, in

Ciceronem edidir, fseculo dccimo fexto exeunte.

Plura etiam reliquit inedita, quorum e numero lau-

dantur prasfertim Qrationum, vel analyfes^ vel Jy-

nopfes Quamvis autem, non Rhetoris fed interpre-
tis partes hie fuftineam, fpecimina nihilominus pro-

ponam ejus generis: non multa quidem, ne doctis

faftidio fint ; aliqua tamen, ut fine futuris oratori-

bus exemplo.
Fulvius URSINUS, Romanus. Veteribus num-

mis, aiiifque id genus, quibus Roma turn maxime
abundabat, monumentis, cum is magnam elegan-
tioris doctrinas copiam fibi parafTet, multa in toto

Cicerone explicuit, quas propter vetuftatem a ca^-

teris ignorabantur.
His igitur ad quinque illos

*
principes, quos an-

te commemoravi, adjuncts
-

9 fymbolarum collato-

res habeo, fi bene calculos fubduxi, omnino trigin-

ta, qui lectoribus quse opus erunt, fine meo fump-
tu prasbeant. Advocabo tamen fortaffis alios qno-

que: fed parcius.

Jam vero felectis annotationibus quasnam erit in

liac editione . fedes ? An fundentur per paginas,
textui fubjunctas? An feorfum a textu, & ad fin-

gulorum voluminum calcem ? Placet nunc pluribus

prior ilia ratio. At placuit altera Viclorio, Ma-
nutio, Lambino, Grutero. Placuit, ut alios etiam

commemorem magnis editionibus infignes, Petavio,

Sirmondo, Huer.io. Quid ? quod maluiffet Grs-
vius "|~ notas omnes in fmem librorum rejici^

fi fas ip-
fi fuiffet animo fuo morem gerere, neque impofi-
ram a Typographis neceffitatem habuiffet ferviendi

novas confuetudini, quas apud Batavos invaluit, in-

vitis, ait ille, viris doffis. At mihi fane fortunati-

ori efTe contigit, naclo TypographoS, qui guftum
*

Afconium, Vilorum, &c.

f Pjsefat. inEpifl, ad Famil.

habeant
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habeant elegantiae, atque intelligant quantum in

Graeviana ecjitione offendat oculos foeda ilia pagi-
narum fper.ies, majoribus, minoribus literisabfurde

variata. Tres, quatuor lineas, fi non pauciores,

fuperne occupat Cicero, cujus ut habeas totam fen-

tentiam, evoluto, quern apellant, quaternione opus
ctt. Tenent media omnia atque inferna ambitiofe

annotationes, & niftantem fruftra lectorem eludunt

parvitate literarum. Quis enimvero non cohor-

refcit, commovetur faltem, ubi immenfum videt

illud fcholiorum qiufi pelagus, in quo demerfus

Cicero, atque obrutus, vix effert fummum caput ?

Quam niulti funt, in quibus legendi ardorem re-

itinguat obje6la ilia intdligendi difficultas ? Itaque

ego, non tantum ut oqulis lenocinarer, fed multo

magis ut fervirem utiKtati, notas omnes rejeci, quod
voluifTet Gri^vius, in finem librorum : ubi nullus fit

inveniendi labor, quia in fronte cujufque paginre
cxftabunt grandi & afpedlabili fpecie numeri moni-

tores, quorum ope, quae annotatio ad quern text^s

locum pertineat, ftatim videbis.

Jaceant ilke auftoris fubflratcc verbis : pelliciet

te afpeclus ipfe : leges invitus. Atqui adeundi in-

terpretis unum tcmpus eit, cum expediendas auc-

toris fentcntire nulla fupereft alia ratio. Quid Ci-

cero voluerit, Hotomanum interrogas, aut Turne-

bum, cur non Ciceronem potius Revolventi iterum

atque tertio locos difficiles, & alia cum aliis ejus

dicia conferenti, aperiet ipfe fefe : ita ut Ciceronis

interpretum efle nullam agnofcas Cicerone opportu-
niorcm.

An ergohujus me inftituti piget, atque opene in

commentariorum deleclu poficae ? Nonclum qui-
dem. Attamen, fi me audient, quibus fruendam

hanc editionem offero, erunt cum Cicerone crebro,

ac din , raro, 6c parce cum interpretibus.

Quod fupereft : in difponendis ejus opcribus
unum hoc muto. Rhetorica ad lltrenm;

Ciceroni
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Ciceroni abjudicat Criticorum confenfus, alii atque
alii tribuit fufpicio, a Ciceronianis fegregavi. Illis

erit locus aptior in poftremo volumine, cum aliis

quibufdam, vel fuppofititiis, vel, quod ad res Ci-

ceronis cognofcendas pertineant, in ejus focietatem

& quafi familiam receptis. Opera enim Ciceronis

pollicitus, cur illud oftendum primum, quod ipfius
non efTe ultro fateor, & admoneo ? Aut cur formo-

fo corpori caput pnefigam non ejufdem formse?

Omni denique prologi munere defunctus rnihi vi-

debar, cum ecce in mentem venit, multis caufamad-
mirandi fore, quod nomen meum in his libris in-

fcriptum fit, in quibus, prseter nomen, nihil fit

meum. Si mirantur tantum, nihil praster aequum

bonumque facinnt: non item, fifadum a me fu-

fpicantur, quo falfae umbram glorias confeder.

Tanta fcilicet me cepit dementia, ut quas video in

Piraso naves, mercibus meis onuftas credam ? Res

igitur ita fe habet. Viri non tarn honoribus am-

pliflimis, quam dodrina & fapientia florentes, in

quorum difciplinam traditus eft SERENISSIMUS
DELPHINUS, ut facilius regii alumni manibus
verfentur Ciceronis opera, hxc novo quafi ornatu

comitata prodire voluerunt. Quod ut fieret, non
erat opus ingenio, quod in me iciunt quam fit exi-

guum : fed fide, ac diligentia, quas prseftare fi

quis velit, poteft. Rogarunt autem, & rogando
imperarunt. Obfequor, non ut homo doctus au-

diam apud indoctos, fed ne .fivis boni cfficio

defim.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XXVII.

M. Manilii Allronomicon ex Recenjione & cum
notis Richard! Bentleii, Londini fypis Hen-
rici Woodfall fumptibus Paul & Ilaaci Vail-

lant, M.DCC.XXXIX.

THAT IS,

The ASTRONOMICON of M. Manillas, revifeJ,

corrected, and illuftrated with Notes, by Ri-

chard Bentlcy. Quarto. Pages 307, befides

the Dedication^ Preface, and Index.

THIS
Author, who formerly held but an

inconfiderable Rank in the Republick of

Letters, will from henceforth be regarded with

Refpect. The Learned cannot think it beneath

them to cultivate an Acquaintance with a Writer

with whom Dr. Bentley has maintained a long In-

timacy, and whom he has taken fo much Pains to

recommend to their Efteem. The Nephew of that

it Man has ufliered this Edition into the World
tinder the Aufpices of the Duke of Newcaftle. It

was the Will of his Uncle that it mould be dedi-

cated to that illuilrious Patron ; who is here cele-

brated for his early and afiiduous Application to

polite Literature, and for that extenfive Erudition

he thereby acquired, to which he in fome Mealure

owes his prefent Grandeur and Felicity.
In the prefatory Difcourfe to the Reader, the

Reverend Mr. Be
/it-ley acquaints us with his Uncle's

Opinion concerning Manllius ; gives us a Detail

of the Affiftances he made ufe of in the Revifal

and Emendation of this Poem, and enumerates

the feveral manufcript and printed Copies with

which he collated it, in order to rcftore it to its

genuine
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genuine Purity, and retrieve it from the infinite

Corruptions of ignorant Tranfcribers.

As for Mamlius^ Dr. Eentley fuppofes him to

have been a Native of fome Part of Afia ; which

Conjecture he grounds upon thefe Circumftances,

viz. becaufe his Stile has in fome Inftances an Afia-
tick Caft , and becaufe it does not appear that any
of the Romans had made fuch a Progrefs in Aftro-

nomy as this Poet difcovers. Thofe who contend

not 6nly for Manilius being a Roman
y
but for his

having compofed this Poem at Rome, found that

Judgment upon the 41 ft and 776th Lines of the

fourth Book.

Speratum Hdnnibakm noftris cecldiffe catenis,

Quagemtus cumfratre

But the Doclor rejects thefe Verfes as fpu-

rious, barbarous, and abfurd; and fo at one

Blow fubverts the whole Dodtrine that is built on
them 1

.

With regard to the Name of the Author of this

Poem there is a great Difference among the Ma-
nufcript Copies of it. That of Gemblacenfis, which
Mr. Eentley prefers to all others, as by far the beft

and the moil antient, has no other Title than that of

MANILIUS POETA ; and this is plainly in a later

Hand than that of the Manufcript itfelf : So that

the Dodor takes it for granted, that it had original/
no Title at all ; which he does not look upai

as

an Omiffion or Neglect of the Tranfcriber,
* but

as

* That this was not the EfFe6l of any Negk& in the Wri-
ter of this Manufcript is obvious, from tine

_
extraordinary

Pundluality he has fhewn in another Piec^of his
transcribing,

bound up in the fame Volume with J/anilius, that is PRIS-
CIANI PERIGESIS ; of which he has very carefully re-

corded the Names both of the Author and the Translator.

Cc In
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as a certain Indication of his having found no Name
or Tide prefixed to the more antient Manufcript
that he copied. The Lipfick Manufcript, which
Mr. Bentley fays is next to that of Gemblacenfis in

Antiquity, is thus entitled, ARATI PHJLOSOPHI

AsTRONOMicoNLiBER PRIMUS INCIPIT; the Vof-

Jian^ near three hundred Years old, has this Title,

MARCI MALLII ANTIOCHI POENJ ASTRONOMI-
CON DivoOcTAVio QUIRING AUGUSTO; and that

of Caffincnfo is infcribed, C. MANILII POETAE
1LLUSTRIS ASTRONOMICON INCIPIT.

If we look into the Writers of Antiquity, we
fhail find no better Satisfaction as to the Perfon

of our Poer. Some will have him to be the Mam-
lilts mentioned by Pliny as the firll Profeflbr of

Aftrology at Rome :
* But there are certain chro-

nological Marks in this Poem, which will by
no means allow of this Hypothcfis. There is no
better Ground, as Mr. Bentley obferves, for ima-

gining him to be that Manilius the Mathematician,

who,* by the fame Hiftorian, is faid to have fixed

the Ball on the Top of dugttftus's Obelisk, f For

Pliny has not given us the Jeaft Hint of that Ar-

tift's being any Thing of a Poet , which he would

not have neglected, if there had been any Foun-
dation for fuch a Character. Nor was it at all re-

quifite that this Poet we are in queft of, whoever
he were, mould be fo fkilful a Mathematician as

that Mechanick muft have been : Cicero remarks
it -*s a Thing very well known to the Learned,
2V-M* ARATUS, who was but a very indifferent Aflro-

nomer, yet wrote a moft beautiful Poem on the cele-

In the Front there is this Inscription, INCIPIT PERICESIS
PKISCIANI; ai^i at the Conclufion is this Colophon, FELI-
CITER EXPLICIT P K R IGE?1S lUKSTDECRlPTlO ORBIS
TERRARUM ET MARIS PRISCIANI GKAMMATICI iit-

CUNDDM DlONISIUM.
* Nat. Hift. xxxv. i;. \ Ibid, xxxvi. 10.

jlial
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ftial Sphere ; and Mr. Bentley notes, that our Author

was certainly no great Proficient in thr Subject of

which he has treated. But Father Harduin has in-

tirely put an IfTue to this laft Queftion, by aflfur-

ing us, That the Manulcript Copies of Pliny have

not the Word Manilius in that Place where the Ma-
thematician is fpoken of.

Mr. Bentley thinks this Poem was never .pub-
lifhed by its Author *,

but that it lay altogether hid

for feveral Ages, and was for a long Time after but

little known. This he infers from the Silence of

the antient Grammarians in regard to it ; from
the more antient Manufcript Copies of it being a-

nonymous, and the Diverfity of Names affixed to

the later ones.

There has been a deal of Contention among the

Philologers alfo of the lad Century, about this

Writer. Mr. Bentley has faid as much of it as it

deferves. But perhaps nothing that he has faid up-
on the Topic we have been confidering, whether

relating to the Opinions of the Antients'or Moderns
about ManiluiS) will be received as any very great

Difcovery, by thofe who have looked into the Pre-

face of Creech's Engliflo Tranflation of this Poem,
and feen what that Gentleman has written himfelf,

and what he has quoted from Sir Edward Sherburn.

However we mult noifpafs over fome Particulars that

he offers.

GevartiuS) one of the late Cri ticks, places our

Manilius in the Reign of Theodofius. One Reafon
of his fetting him fo low, is becaufe none of the

elder Writers have taken any Notice of him. But

this, Mr. Bentley remarks, is a Circumftance of no

Force, being common to him with other Authors,
of whole Antiquity there is not the lead Hefita-

tion. Quintus Curtius lay concealed for many Ages ;

nor did any one, that we can find, mention him
or his Hiftory, before the Year one thoufand of

C c 2 the
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the Chriftian Mra : And fo univerfal a Silence was
there throughout Antiquity, with Reference to

Velleius Paterculus, that had not a fmgle Copy of
his Epitome, and that in a very ruinous Condition,
been by^ fome Chance or other difcovered in Ger-

many ^ the very Name of that mod elegant Author

had certainly perifhed : And yet nobody who has

the lead Tincture of Learning, but knows, Tha;
Velleius really ftourifhed in the Time of Tiberius ;

and that there was no great In.er/al between him
and Curtins.

Another Reafon of Gevartius^ for degrading our

Poet fo far below the Augnftan Age, is the Unfuit-

ablenefs of his Stile to that Period of pure Latinity.
But this, as Mr. Bentley notes, can be no Argu-
ment in the Cafe of Manilius^ who being a

reigner, might even at that Time be very well ex-

pected to have fomething exotic in his Diction ,

fome little Deviations from that Corredlnefs and

Purity which a Roman Education was then attend-

ed with. As for thofe grofTer Corruptions on which

Gevarthis thinks he may eflablim his Syftem, our

mod learned Editor, as his Nephew tells us, has

in this Edition, either made fuch Emendations * of

them

* Of thefe Emendations Mr. Bfntley gives us here a Specimen
in the 737th Verfe of the fifth Book, which isufually printed,

Sic etlam magno queedam refpondere Mumio ;

where, contrary to the Rule of Profody, the Penultima in the laft

Word but- one is fhort ; a Blunder which fcarcely even a i

reigner could be guilty of. But here our mo ft fagacious Editor

comes into the Poet's Relief, and cafes him of fo opprobrious an

Imputation, by proving this Line to have come originally out
of his Hands thus :

Stc etiam Inmagno quadam Refpublica Mur.d)cjl.

The Reader may here fee the Doctor's Note on the Place, at it

Pr.ges 306 and 307 of this Edition.

Ver. 73-. Sic ETIAM MAGNO QJJJEDAM RESPONDERE
H^EC NATURA IACJT, QVR, CJELI CONDIDIT

ORBEM,
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them as are quite fatisfadtory, or has proved them
to be meer fpurious Interpolations. In a Word,
from the Infcription of the Work itfelf, as well as

from innumerable Paflages therein, it is evident,
he fays, beyond all reafonable Contradiction, that

the Author of it flourifhed under the Empire of
Oftavius.

But ftill Mr. Eentley has one Evidence more
to offer (as his Uncle's) upon this Point, which is

worthy of that celebrated Critic. It is an Obferva-
tion we owe intirely to his Penetration, and is ab-

folutely conclufive. In his Notes upon the Andrian
of ferencei Act II. Scene I. Line 20. he tells us,

That among the Antients the Genitives of all Sub-
flantives ending in ius 9 or mm, terminated with i

fmgle ; they never had, for Inftance, Auxilii or

ConfiHi, but Auxili or Confili. Propertius is the firft

of the Poets now extant, who deviates from this

Rule, and he does fo in two or three Inftances only ;

Ovid, who is fomewhat later, does fo indeed in a

great many Inftances, and after him it became a

general Cuftom. But this Change in the Genitive

Cafe was not known till long after the Accefiion of

Auguftus totheRoman Government. -Since therefore

our Author, tho' he frequently has the Words Con*

filium, AuxiHum^ Ltgemum^ Imperium^ Pretium^

Viimm^ Principium^ Connubium, Conjugium^ &c.

never has AuxiHi, Conjilii, &c. though he often

ufes the oblique Cafes of thofe Terms, we may be

pofitive that he lived and wrote before the Intro-

ORBEM. Refpondere Conjugationis tertise omnem barbar-iem ex-

fuperat. Nee fcias, numeri an Sententia fit pejor. Gembla-

cenfis res pendere : Ceteri refpondere. Voffianus Mundo eft ; omnes

quam Natura, et qua Ccelo. Repone,

Sic etiam I N magno qiitfdam RESPUBLICA Mundo E s T,

QUAM Natura facit, qua CJELO condidit URBEM.

Refpublica compendiofe Scriptum erat, Refp. Inde Librarlorum

hariolationes pendere, ponderet

C c 3 dudion
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dudtion of the contrary Practice. Nor can we i-

magine, he would have fo conftantly rejected fuch

an Improvement in the Latin Stile as this really

was, if the general Ufage of his Time would have

licenfed it. Indeed it muft not be denied, Mr.

Bentley fays, that he has in one Place Dodecatemorii:

But then this is plainly a Greek Word, and was

probably wrote in that Language with the Letters

cTo/s;ct7s//ofiJf. If fo, the Objection vanifhes ; but

however that be, a fingle Exception is far from

being fufficient to invalidate an Argument fo well

grounded as this which has been now advanced.

The final Refolution of our learned Prefacer,

upon all he has here faid (as his Uncle's Reprefenta-

tive) concerning the Author of the Aftronomicon y is,

That he was not a Roman, but a Foreigner, per-

haps from Afia : That as for his Name, we muft

remain in the Dark, or be contented with meer

Conjecture \ fince neither the Manufcript Copies of

his Poem, nor he himfelf in any Part of it, nor yet

any of the antient Writers, give us any Afiiftance

for the Difcovery of it : And laftly, That he was

indifputably cotemporary with Auguftus.
From the Account of the Doctor's Opinion of the

Country, the Name, and the Age of Manillas, his

Nephew proceeds to a Detail of the Manufcript
and printed Copies he made ufe of, in order to

give the utmoft Degree of Perfection to this Edi-

tion of that Writer. Thofe of the latter Sort which
he confulted on this Occafion, were, the Bononian,

in Folio, the firft that ever was printed, dated

1474 : Another, which he calls the Italick, next to

the foregoing in Time, a Quarto, belonging to the

Royal Society : A third, in Folio, which he (tiles

the Roman, with the Notes of Laurentius Bonincon-

iriusj printed in the Year 1484 ; with all the later

Impreflions. His Manufcripts were, that of Gem-

blacenjts, the elded and belt of all, wrote about

800
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800 Years ago : This he had in his Hands For fome

Time, and collated it twice very carefully with Sea*

tiger's laft Edit ion : Befidethis he had the Leipjick

Manufcript, feven hundred Years old, which had

been at two feveral Times, formerly, compared
with Scaligcr's Edition juft mentioned : The Vene-

tian Manufcript, of the fame Age as the laft; this

had been long fince collated by Jo. Frid. Gronovius,
and the various Readings which he had noted,
were communicated to Dr. Eentley by James Gro-

noviut : The Voffian Manufcript, of no great Anti-

quity itfelf, not having been wrote quite three

hundred Years, but tranfcribed from a moft antient

Copy ; this was in the Year 1709, very accurately
collated with the aforefaid Edition of Scaliger^ by
two young Gentlemen, Students at Leyden. There
is almoft a perfect Harmony, Mr. Eentley fays, be-

tween thefe four Manufcripts, but a prodigious Dif-

agreement between them and thofe later ones that

were interpolated about the Time of Petrarch.

He mentions five other Manufcripts that his Uncle

perufed, and which he employed for the Cor-

rection of his Copy : One of thefe belonged to Pe-

ter Pithoeus ; another of them to the Library of

C. C. College in Oxford , a third to the Bodleian ;

a fourth to the King's Library at Paris \ and the

fifth to that of Heidelberg.
With thefe Aids, Mr. Eentley fays, the Doctor

has been happily enabled to make innumerable E-
mendations in this Poem ; but he has never in the

leafl Tittle departed from Staliger's laft Edition of

it, without giving a formal Reafon in the Notes
for his fo doing. He has likewife inferted there all

the Readings he has rejected, however barbarous

and abfurd they are ; that fo the Reader may, at

one View, compare his and Scaliger*s together. If

in fome Inftances he feems to deviate extravagantly
from all other Copies of this Author, he would

have
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have ns remember that nothing has ever been fo

corrupted as this Piece of his by Tranfcribers ,

the various Readings being nearly equal to the

Words, and far more numerous than the Lines of

it. In many Places Verfes occur that are either al-

together fpurious, or fo depraved, that it is impof-
fible to make any Senfe of them ; all thefe he has

diftinguifhed by Italick Chara&ers. In the Notes

he has feldorn meddled with any Thing but what

was requifite for determining the genuine Reading
of the Text -, and thofe Things he has handled

with as much Brevity as could be.

Mr. Eentley had fome Intention of illuflrating

certain PafTages in the fecond Eook by Diagrams^
and fuch are twice or thrice mentioned in the Notes

;

but upon further Confideration he thought them

unneceflary: And fo in the Stead thereof he has

given us a Reprefentation of the celeftial Sphere,

exactly copied from an antique Marble in the Far-

neftan Palace at Rome. This is not only a fingular

Curiofity, but very conducive to a thorough Un-

derftanding of Manilzus's Syftem : We are indebted

for it to Martin Foulkes, Efq ; who brought it

lately from Rome? and for the Entertainment of

the Learned, communicated it to our Vice- Editor.

I have, in the Title of this Article, fpecified the

Size, the Number of Pages, and Divifion of the

Work it relates to. I have nothing to add to the

foregoing Account of it, the Whole of which, as

the Reader perceives, is extracted from the Preface,

but to aflure him, that the Beauty of this Edition is

not inferior to its other Advantages.

A R-
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ARTICLE XXVIII.

A "Relation of the under-named Bookfeller, now in

London, has defired
me to communicate the

following foreign Propofah to the Literati of
the Englifh Nation.

Hiftoire univerfelle de Jacque-Augufte de Thou,

depuis \$\T jujquen 1607. Traduite fur
IEdition Latine de Londres. En feize VQ~

lumes in Quarto. Propo/ee par Soufeription.
A Bafile, Chez Jean Brandmuller, 1739.

Conditions propojees aux Soufcripteurs.

jRerriierement on pourra juger & du Papier &
du Cara6tere par ce Projet, dont le format, le

'apier & les Cara&eres, foit pour le Texte, foit

pour les Notes, indiqueront, de quelle maniere tout

Touvrage fera imprime, comme les Soufcrivans

pourront s'en aflurer, en gardant le Projet.
*

2. On fe piquera d'avoir des Corredeurs, egale-
ment attentifs & habiles, fans qu'on neglige rkn

pour en avoir de tels.

3. Comme a la fin de chaque Volume de 1'Edi-

tion de Paris, qui eft celle que 1'on fuivra, il y a

des ReftitutionS) des Corrections & des Notes, on
Jes placera dans les Lieux, ou el les doivent etre,

en marquant a cote d'ou la reftitution ou la note

ont ete prifes. Les Rejtitutions feront mifes dans le

Texte entre deux crochets i les Sommaires a la tete

de chaque Livre ; les fautes deja remarquees, &
celles qu'on pourra decouvrir feront corrig^es, &
les Notes feront renvoiees au has de la page ; ce

The Specimen here referred to, is in the Hands of J.
i) the ubliiher of this Work,

qui
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qui donnera quelque avantage a cette Edition fur

les precedentes.

4. L'Edition de Paris, aiant etc faite fur celle dc

Londres, on les confrontera, pour voir fi les Edi-

teurs Francois ont fuivi toujours, pied a pied, PEdi-
tion d' Angleterre, & fi Pon decouvre quelques dif-

ferences on les indiquera avec quelques marques de

Diftinction.

5. Quoi que POuvrage contienne 1200 feuilles,

on tachera de faire en forte de le finir, au plus tard,

vers la fin de PAnnee 1740 ; de forte qu'on livrera

les 4 premiers Volumes au commencement du
mois de Septembre 1739 ; les quatre fuivans au mois

de Fevrier 1740-, les Volumes 9, 10, Ii, and 12,

au Mois de Juin Suivant, & les quatre derniers

Volumes fur la fin de la meme annee.

Les Soufcrivans paieront fix Florins, ou Ij Li-

vres Argent de France, en prenant le Billet de Sou-

fcription, 6 Florins en retirant les 4 premiers
Volumes, 6 Florins en recevant les quatre fuivans ;

ils donneront encore 6 Florins lors qu'on leur de-

livera les Volumes 9, 10, n, & 12, & les quatre
derniers Volumes feront fournis gratis.

Les Soufcriptions feront ouvertes depuis le pre-
mier Mars 1739. jufqu'a la Saint Jean de la meme
Annee, apres quoi on n'en prendra plus, & Pexem-

plaire ne fe vendra pas a moins de trente Florins

Argent d'Empire, ou foixante & quinze Livres

Argent de France.

Cl.
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ARTICLE XXIX.
Cl. ./Eliani varia Hifloria, Graece & Latine,

duobus Voluminibus comprehenfa\ qute Sub-

fcriptionis lege imprimetur. Bafileae, apud
Viduam Jo. Conrad a Mechel. 1739.

tibi L. B. fiftimus audtorem Graecum

optime notas,- jEliani varias hiftorias, is nu-

per opera atque ftudio Viri [de re literaria optime
meriti, ABRAHAMI GRONOVII, cum variorum

integris notis in Belgio hacce ipfa forma editus

evulgatufque fuit. Cui elegantifftmas editioni cu-

randse cum neque cura neque diligentia defuerit CI.

Editor, quo emendatior ac nitidior, quam priores
omnes prodiret -,

fa6turum me operse pretium exi-

ftimavi, fi Dodlorum virorum fuafu eandem iftam

Edicionem, quanta fieri poteft fide ac diligentia re-

cuderem , ficque efficerem, ut quae antehac apud
nos haut minus decem florenis comparabatur,
viliffimo pretio in omnium manus perveniret. Cu-
ravi prasterea, ne quid effet, quod in nova ifta

Editione defiderare poflet, quicunque Atticis hujus
Au<ftoris veneribus capitur: quippe erudita manu
a mendis quibus fcatet nitida ceteroquin Editio Cl.

Gronovii, repurgatam typis exprimere animus eft,

noftraque haec Editio nee chartas nee literarum

nitore, ceu ex fpecimine iilo apparet, Belgicae edi-

tioni quicquam concedet. Vale L. B. noftrifque
fave iludiis, at alios deinceps ejufmodi bonse notae

auclores Grsecos, eadem cura ac fide a nobis expri-
mendos expeda.

Condilionet? GU(Z emptorihis proponuntur.

I . Charta, forma, literasque esedem erunt, qua-
les ifto fpecimine exhibemus, *

K The Specimen here mentioned is likewife depofited with
the Publilher of thete Papers.

2. Im-
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2. Imprimendi initium fiet menfe Majo iflius

anni, arque abfolvetur V. D. menfe Julii anni

proximi 1740.

3. Pretium fubfcribentibus flatuimus in charta

fcriptoria trium cum dimidio florenorum, in charta

impreflbria, ut vocant, duorum cum dimidio flore-

norum, ita ut ftatim unus cum dimidio exfolvatur,

reliquum quando ipfum opus accipient , qui non fub-

fcripferint, poftea haut aliter quam in charta fcrip-
toria quatuor cum dimidio florenis, in charta im-

preflbria tribes cum dimidio florenis fibi compara-
bunt.

4. Subfcribendi terminum conflituimus ad finem

ufque menfis Septembris.

ARTICLE XXX.

Mr. POTE, Bookfeller at Eton, has requefledme
to acquaint the Publick^ that a confiderable

Part of his new and beautiful Edition ofDr*

CAVE'S Hiftoria Literaria is already printed,
and the Remainder carrying on with allpojjibk

Expedition.

AS there never yet was publifhed a compleat
Edition of this ufeful and excellent Perfor-

mance, it may be expected fome Account fhould

be given of that now in the Prefs. It is therefore

thought proper to inform the Learned, that the

Author, during the laft twelve Years of his Life,

carefully revifed this Hiftory, and made very large
Alterations and Additions throughout the Whole >

and that thefe are fo confiderable as to make at

leaft one third Part of the Work ; which will now
be
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be printed, as prepared by the Author, not by

way of Appendix or new Supplement, but, toge-

ther with the feveral Parts of the former fupple-

mental Volume, digefted into the Body of the

Work, and inferted in their proper Places ; fo that

the HISTORIA LITERARIA will now
appear

/#-

tire, and in a great Meafure new. And it is pre-
fumed there needs no greater Recommendation of

this Undertaking, than to allure the Learned, that

what is now propofed to be publi fried, is from the

Author's own genuine Copy, which, together with

new Prolegomena, he abfolutely finifhed and made

ready for the Prefs, fome Time before his Death,
and depofited the faid improved Copy in the Hands
of his worthy Friends and Executors, the Right
Honourable the Lord Chief Juftice Reeve, and the

Reverend Dr. Jones, Canon of Windfor^ defiring
that it might be printed in the fame compleat Form
he had left it, and not otherwife.

Accordingly it continued for fome Time in the

PorTefTion of the Executors, who were often applied
to by the Learned, both at Home and Abroad, to

publi fh it ; but feveral Obftacles interfering, long
deprived the World of the Benefit of fo valuable a
Treafure of Literature, and gave Occafion to the

Publication of fevepal imperfect Editions Abroad.
At length thofe Impediments being happily remov-

ed, the Truftees confented to its coming into the"

World, on the following Conditions.

1 . That it be printed at the Theatre Prefs of the

Univerfity of Oxon, on a good Letter and fupe-rfine

Paper ; and, by the Difference in the Largenefs of
the Paper from the former Edition, to be included

in two Volumes in Folio alfo.

2. That it be publiihed at the Rate of Three

Halfpence per Sheet, each Subfcriber paying one
Guinea down, and the Remainder according to the

Number of Sheets on Delivery 5 when the Whole
ihal!
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fhall be exactly calculated, and the Account printed
and delivered to the Subfcribers for their Satisfaction.

3. That for fuch curious Gentlemen, or learned

Societies, as fhall be defirous to have the large

Paper, there lhall be printed, at the Rate of Two-

pence Halfpenny per Sheet, thirty Copies, and no

more, each Subscriber paying down one Guinea
and a Half, and the Remainder as above.

4. That References be made, where proper, to

FabrifittS) Oudin, "Tillemont^ Nourry, and other

Authors, who fince Dr. Cave, have mentioned the

fame Writers. Likewife, Notice taken of thtBenedic-

tine, and other Editions of the Fathers, or Authors,

publifhed fince that Time, either here or Abroad,
and proper Indexes added to each Volume.

Subfcriptions are taken in by the Editor J. Pote,

at Eton ; and at London by Mr. Strahan in Corn-

hill
;
Meff. Innys and Manby in St. Paul's- Church-

Tard ; Mr. Wood in Pater-Nofter-Row ; Mr.
Clarke in Duck-Lane ; Meff. Whifton and Haw-
kins in Fleet-Street , Mr. Browne at Temple-Bar ;

Mr. Vaillant in the Strand^ Mr. Harding in St.

Martin's-Lane ; by the feveral Bookfellors of Ox-

ford and Cambridge ; and by Mr. Leake at Bath.

N. B. fbe abovementioned Right Honourable and

Reverend Executors both diedfince this Work went to

the Prefs ;
but before their Deceafe, they difcharged

their Debt to the World , andpaid the greateft RefpeR
to their venerable Friend^ by transferring thefe his

valuable Remains to the ConducJ and Proteftion of
the celebrated Dr. Daniel Waterland, who has un-

dertaken the Care of this Imprejfion.
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ARTICLE XXXI.

Sir Ifaac Newton'* Pbilofophy explained for
the Ufe of the Ladies. In Six Dialogues on

Light and Colours. From the Italian of

Sig. Algarotti. London, printedfor E. CAVE,
at St. John's-Gate. In two Volumes, iimo.

Vol. I. containing 332 Pages, befides
the De-

dication. VoL II. containing 247 Pages.

HIS is a Tranflation of a Book printed
at Naples 1737, in 4/0, under the Title

of, // Newtomamfmo per le Dame. Ov-

veroDialoghifopra la Luce e i Colori. It was
written by Sig. Francefco Algarotti >

a Venetian Gen-

tleman, of admirable Parts and extenfive Learning,
who has twice vifited our Nation, the greatcft

Writers of which he has read with an uncommon
Attention and a true Relim, as appears from his

frequent Quotations from them in this Work.
Monfieur Voltaire fpeaks of him and his Book with

great Applaufe, in a Poem prefix'd to his Element

D d de
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de I* Phikfophie de Newton mis a Id portee de tout

/? Monde, printed at Amflerdam 1738, in 8i;0.

wherein he has the following Lines :

Puiffai-je aupres de vous dans ce temple ecarte^

Aux regards des Fran$a'is montrer la Verite*

fandis qu
9

Algarotti, fur d
y

inftrulre & de plain,
Vers le Tibre etonne conduit cette etrangere,

Que de nouvelles F/eurs il ornefes atraits,

Le Compas a
9
la mainfen tracerai les traits.

Purfuing thee,
*

I venture to advance,

And bring home Truth, that Wanderer, to France.

While Algarotti) fure to pleafe and teach,

Conducts the Stranger to the Latian Beach ;

With native Flow'rs adorns the beauteous Maid,
And fybcr wonders at fuch Worth difplay'd.

Signior Algarottfe Book was tranflated into French

by Monfieur Du Perron de Caftera, and publifh'd at

Paris 1738, in two Volumes in 12". under the

Title of Le Newtoniamfme pour les Dames, ou

Entretiens fur la Lumiere, fur les Couleurs, & fur
I*-At traftion.

The Engli/h Tranflation has this remarkable Cir-

cumflance to recommend it to the Curioficy of the

Public, as the Excellence of it will to the Ap-
probation of all good Judges, that as the Work
itfelf is defign'd for the Ufe of the Ladies, it is now
render'd into our Language, and illuftrated with

ieveral curious Notes, by a young Lady, Daughter
of Dr. Nicholas Carter ,

of Deal in Kent, Author
of an excellent Volume of Sermons, publifh'd at Lon-

don 1738, in Svo.f This Lady is a very extraor-

dinary Phenomenon in the Republick of Letters, and

juftly to be rank'd with the Cornelia*^ Sulpicia's, and
s of the Ancients, and the Scburmans and

* TheMarchionei
r
s</ C/!>** f See an Account of thole Ser-

mons in the Hflory of the Works of the Learned for July \

Dacien
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Datiers of the Moderns. For, to an uncommon

Vivacity and Delicacy of Genius, and an Accuracy
of Judgment worthy the matured Years, me has

added the Knowledge of the ancient and modern

Languages at an Age, when an equal Skill in any
one of them would be a confiderable Diftinclion in

a Perfon of the other Sex. Her Talent in Poetry
will appear from a Poem of her's prefix'd to the

Mifcellaneous Works of Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe, and
from her Anfwers to the following Epigram :

Ad Elizam In Popi horto Lauros carpentem.

Elyfios Popi dum ludit l<eta per hortos,

En ! avida Lauros carpit Eliza manu.

Nil opus eft furto ; Lauros tibi, duhis Eliza,

Si neget optatas Popus, Apollo dabit.

Her Anfwers are as follow :

En ! marcet Laurus, nee quicquam juvit Elizam
Furtimfacrilegd diripuijfe manu :

Ilia petit fedem magis aptam, tempora Popi,
Et florere negat pauperiore folo.

Eliza.

In vain Eliza's daring Hand

Ufurp'd the Laurel Bough j

Remov'd from Pope's the Wreath muft fade

On ev'ry meaner Brow.

Thus gay Exotics, when transfer'd

To Climates not their own,
Lofe all their lively Bloom, and droop

Beneath a paler Sun. Eliza.

But to proceed to Signior Algarorifs Work, he
dedicates it to Monfieur de Fonlenelle^ whofe Plu-

rality of Worlds was- his Model ; and in the Dedi-

cation he gives the following Account of his own
Dd 2 Per-
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performance.
" I have endeavour'd, fays he*," to fet Truth> accompanied with all that is ne-

"
ceffary to demonftrate

it,
in a pleafing Light^" and founder it agreeable to that Sex, which had

" rather perceive than under/land. Light and CV
" lours are the Subject of my Dialogues , a Sub-
"

jeer., which, however
lively and agreeable it may"

feem, is not in itfelf either fo pleafing or fo exv-

" tenfive as your Worlds. Lam obliged to defcend
" to many difficult and minute Particularities of
"

Knowledge > and my Arguments are unhappily" inconteftable Experiments, which muft be ex-
"

plained with the greateft Accuracy- imaginable.
** It was indeed j uft, that the Ladies, who, by your
'*

Work, had been made acquainted with the great
"

Change introduced by Des Cartes into the think-
c<

ing World, fHould not be ignorant of the new,
" and 'tis probable, the laft Change, of which the
ic illuftrious Sir Ifaac Newton was the Author. But
"

it was extremely difficult to re-civilize this favage
"

Philofophy, which in the Paths of Calculation,,
" and the mod abftrufe Geometry, was returning
" more than ever to its ancient Aufterity. You :

" have'embellifhed the Cartefian Philofophy ; and
<e I have endeavoured to foften the Newtonian, and
c< render its very Severities agreeable.
"

However, the abftrufe Points, upon which I

cc - have been obliged to treat, were only fuch as
cc are abfolutely neceffary, and always interfperfed
<c with fomething that may relieve the Mind from
cc the Attention which they require. In the moft
tc

delightful Walk, we are fometimes glad to find

c a verdant Turf to repofe ourfelves upon. Lines
kc and Mathematical Figures are entirely excluded,
" as they would have given thefe Difcourfcs too
" fcientific an Air, and appeared formidable to

*
Dedication, g. 4.
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"
thole, who, to be inftru&ed, muft be pleafed.

* c MathematicalTerms are as much as poflible avoid-
<c ed ; and if ever any do occur, they are explained
<

by the Afliftance of the mod familiar Objects.
" The Difficulties raifed againft any particular Ex-
"

perimeqt, the Hiilory-of optical inventions, meta-
ce

phyfical Doubts, and the variousOpinions of diffe-

<c rent Philofophers, preferve the Subjecl from that

" continued Uniformity, which would makeitdifa-
(<c

greeable and tedious. I have endeavoured, as

<c much as poflible, to render it lively, and make
*c my Readers intereft thernfelves in it, as they
".would in a Composition for the Theatre. Is
" there any thing (efpecially where Ladies are ccn-
u

cerned) in which a Writer fhould omit any En-
'" deavours to move the Heart;?

*" The Marvellous, of which the Heart, always
* e defirous of being affecled, is fo fond, happily
" arifes in true Philofophy of itfelf, without the
* c

Help of Machines. I have made a fort of
* c

Change or Cataftrophe in the Philofophy of my
"

Marchionefs, who is at firft a Cartefian^ after-

cc wards a Profelyte to MMebranche^ and at laft

cc
obliged to embrace the Syftem of that Perfon,

^ who ought to be placed at the Head of his Spe-
^c

vcies, if Superiority and Rank among Mankind
<c were determined by Strength of Gtnius and the
" mod comprehenfive Knowledge. This great
"

Philofophefs general Syftem of Attraftion is not
* c

.omkted,, becaufe it has a natural Connexion with
*c the particular Attraction obferved betwixt Bodies
^ and Light. Thus thefe Dialogues may be con-
tt fider'd as a compleat Treatife of the Newtonian.
"

Philofophy. The Sanduary of the Temple will
"

always be referved for the Prieils and Favourites
<c of the Deity \ but the Entrance, and its other lefs

**
retired Parts, will be open to the Profane."

D d 3 The
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The Work itfelf contains an Account of a Con-
verfation between the Marchionefs of E- and

the Author, upon Occafion of the March ionefs's de-

firing of him an Explication of the Epithet Jettem-

flicey
i. e. ftwnfold, borrow'd from the Newto-

nian Syftem oY Optics, and applied to the Word
Luce, i. e. Light, in an Ode, which Sig. Alga-
rotti had written to Laura Maria Katherina Barfi,

an Italian Lady, who in 1 732, at nineteen Years of

Age, held a philofophical Difputation at Bologna9

upon which fhe was admitted to the Degree of

Doctor in that Univerfity. The Pafifage, which

contains the Words above-mention'd, is as follows :

dell* aurata

Luce fettempllce
1 vario ardenti e mifti almi colori.

<c

Thefevetifold Light9

<e Whence ev'ry pleafmgCharm of Colour fprings,
<e And forms the gay Variety of Things."

In the firft Dialogue, our Author gives an Ac-
count of the mod remarkable Hypothefes concern-

ing Light and Colours^ and introduces a very en-

tertaining Account of the Rife and Progrefs of Phi-

lofophy. He obferves,* that it is natural to fup-

pofe, that after Society was fo well eftablifoed

among Mankind, that fome of them had nothing
to do, (which he looks upon as the Epocha of its

Perfection) thefe Perfons, either from that Cu-

riofity which we naturally have about thofe Things
that concern us leaft, or, perhaps, for fear of be-

ing charged with Idlenefs by the reft, applied them-

felves to confider that Variety of Things, of which

this (Tniverfe is compofed, their Differences and

Effects. It is probable too, that one of the firft

Vol. I. Dialog. I. p.i;.

Spe-
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Speculations, that thefe idle People, who afterwards

afTumed the Name of Philofophers^ employed them-

felves about, was concerning the Nature of Light,
which is certainly the moft beautiful and confpicuous

Object of our Sight, and, indeed, the Means by
which we fee every thing elfe. This confequently
Jed them to the Colours, which this Light de-

pictures upon Objects, and which diffufed fuch

a Variety and Beauty on our World. Thus

Optics, which is that Part of Natural Philofo-

phy which regards Light and Colours, and, in ge-

neral, all Natural Philofophy, had its Origin among
Men at the fame time with their Idlenefs. Indeed,

it was of a later Date than fome Parts of Morality
and Geometry, which were abfolutely neceflary in

the earlieft Ages of the World ; but contemporary
with Poetry, and antecedent to Metaphyfics, whicli

required a dill greater Vacation from Bufmefs.

Our Author then takes Notice * of the ftrange

Tranfition, which our Philofophers made from
a (light Knowledge of things, to an Ambition
of upholding Nature and penetrating its Effects.

TKf, fays he, in the Language of Philofophy , is

called making Syftems. This is juft as if any one,

after having had a curfory Difcourfe with a fubtle

Minifter of State about good or bad Weather', Jhould

attempt to write his Character, and -pretend, that he

had penetrated his moft profound Secrets. Theyfhould
have begun with a very attentive Examination of

things, drawn from frequent Obfervatiom and dili-

gent Experiments, before they ventured upon the leaft

Syflem. They were to aft, if poffible, like thofe two
ancient Philofophers ; one of whom,-\ in order to

write of the Nature of Bees, retired into a Wood,
that be might have the better Opportunity of confi-

dering them ; and the other
\\ /pent fixty Tears in

*
Page 19. f Philifcus. Vide Plin. Nat. Hid. L. xi. c. 9.

j| Ariiiomachus, Hid.

D d 4 making
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making Obfervations upon thefs Infefts. But the

Misfortune is, that Experiments and Obfervations re-

quire Patience and Time^ and very often we are in"

debted to mere Chance for the moft ufeful and enter-

taining among them. On the other hand, Men are

always in hafle to arrive at Knowledge,
or at leaft to

have the Appearance of it. dfter this, the Revo-
lutions of States, the rude and uncultivated Manners

of the People, the 'Temper of Nations, and the Pro-

fejfion of thofe, among whom. Philofophy had formerly

flouriffted, did not a little retard its Progrefs. From
the Indian- Traditions, which their Pr lefts kept to

themfelves with as much Jealoufy as they did their

Genealogies, and from the Egyptian temples, where

it had long lain hid under Myfteries and Hierogly-

phics, Philofophy at length took Seat in the Porti-

co's and Gardens of Greece, where it was foon em-
bellifhed and corrupted with Allegory, Fables, and

all the Ornaments of Eloquence. Imagination,
which is the Chara&eriftic of the Grecian Genius,

prevented Philofophy from taking any deep Root j

and, indeed, it was attempted to have been totally

extirpated by Socrates, who afTerted, that we have

nothing to do with what is above us, and ftrove to

reclaim our Curiofity and Studies from natural to

moral Objects. Philofophy after this, together with

Luxury, Riches, and Corruption, was tranfported
from Afia to Rome. It could make but little Pro-

grefs among a People, who cultivated hardly any
other Art but thofe of pardoning the Vanquifhed,
and dcprefTing the Proud. In the firft Ages ot

Chriftianity, Philofophy lent its Afiiftance to com-

bat Paganifm 5
and after this was fubdued, it raifed

fo many civil Wars and Difientions among thofe,

who, by its AfTiftance, had triumphed over Jufiler
and Olympus, that the ecclefiaftical Ship feemed in

danger of perilhing, when it was hardly loofed from

the Port. To this fatal War of Words fucceedecj

that
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that which the Barbarians raifed againft Learning
and the Roman Empire, wherein both were equal
Sufferers ; for it deftroyed the one, and funk the

other 5 till, from the profound Darknefs which af-

terwards followed, fome Sparks of ancient Know-

ledge were re-kindled among the Arabians. The
Doffcrine of Ariftotle revived, and being fpread

through the Eaft, was gladly embraced by the

Monks, as it was the moft fuitable to their Manner
of Life. How much Pains and Study are neceflary
to frame a right Philofophy ? But the Philofophy,
in which the Name of An/loth fupplied the Place

of Reafon, did not greatly difturb the Monadic

Tranquillity. This Philofopher, who was banifhed

from Athens by the ancient Priefts, was (but with

fome Variety of Fortune) received by ours $ who,
tho* they once condemn'd him as a pernicious Au-
thor, yet afterwards carried their Zeal for him to

fuch a Height, as to believe him not ignorant even

of thofe Things, which are above the Reach of
human Reafon. Religion at this Time was more
than ever united with Philofophy, which could not

fail to produce the utmoft Confufion in the one, and

Ignorance in the other, fince both their Nature and
End are extremely different. A Chaos of wild ancj
ufelefs Difputes, a Chain of unintelligible Definiti-

ons, a blind Zeal for wrangling, and a ftill blinder

Devotion for Ariftotle, whom they call'd, by way
of Diftinction, The Philofopher, or zfaond Nature ;

and above all, a certain Jargon of indeterminate,

obfcure, and hard Expreflions, either without any

Meaning, or confufed, fpread like a deftroying De-

luge the Face of the whole Earth, and for many
Ages ulurp'd the Name of Science. The Pride of

Schools was fupported by the Noife of empty
Words and the Tyranny of Names. It was ima-

gined, that they i call y contended for Truth; bu

thefe grey-headed Children in Reality amufedf
them-
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themfelves only in fighting with Bubbles. This ob-

ftinate Veneration for the Ancients, which for a Jong
while

paflTecl among the Philofophers as hereditary
From one Generation to another, was the Caufe, that

the Knowledge of Phylks made little or no Pro-

grefs till the laft Age. At length, among fome
few others, who were to

fall,
as it were, Martyrs to

Reafon, there appear'd in 'Tujcany Galileo y who
fhew'd the World what ought to have been done

at firft, and began to make a Search into Nature

by Observations and Experiments, reducing himfelf

to that Ignorance, which is ufeful for arriving at fome

Knowledge at laft. However, he was obftrucled

by the Followers of Des Cartes > who form'd Syftems
without theleaft Foundation of Experiments orOb-

fervation, the only Method by which Sir Ifaac

Newton and all true Philofophers proceed.
In the Second Dialogue the Author mews, that

Qualities, fuch as Light, Colours, and the like,

are not really in Bodies ; and propounds fome me-

taphyfical Doubts concerning our Senfations of

them ; and gives an Explication of the general

Principles of Optics.
The Third Dialogue contains feveral Particulars

relating to Vifion, Difcoveries in Optics, and a

Confutation of the Cartefian Syftem. In this Dia-

logue our Author difcuffes thefe two Points ; Why
Objects, which are drawn inverted upon the Eye,

appear direct in the Mind ; and why we fee only
one Object with two Eyes. He obferves,

* " that
" the Senfesof Feeling and Sight lend each other a
" mutual Afiiftance in the Formation of our Ideas,
cc

juft as our Eyes and Ears help each other, when
" we learn a new Language. The Senfe of Feel-
<c

ing, which is much ftronger than the Sight, has
Ct

conftantly informed us, that in the ordinary way

*
Dial. III. p. 150.

<c
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c of Seeing, the Object is but one ; and by a long

<c Habitude we join the Idea of one fingle Object
" with the two Senfations of it. In the fame Man-
"

ner, an Object that is felt with two Hands or two
<c

Fingers at a time, notwithftanding the two Senfa-
" tions which we have of it, feems to be only one;
" and this isoccafioned by thofe other Ideas, which
*' we had conceived of it, when we touched it only
" with one Hand or one Finger. If a Button or a
ce Ball of Flax be prefled with two Fingers at a
c time in an unufual Manner, by eroding the Fin-
"

gers together, it will appear, doubled, juft as Ob-
* c

jects do when we fquint upon them. In both
"

Cafes, the antecedent Ideas of Feeling are not fo
Cc

ftrongly united by a long Habitude with thefe
" unufual Senfations, as to make us join them with
c < the Idea of one fingle Object..... The daily
Cc

Experiments then, that we make with our Feeling,
*' inform us, that Objects are direct in the fame
" Manner as they teach us they are fingle 5 that
4C

they are placed in certain Situations, at certain
<e

Diftances, and of certain Figures.*" He after-

wards confiders the various Ufes of Telefcopes and

Microfcopes -\ ; and remarks,
*e That it is princi-

Cc
pally the Microfcope, and that infinite Number

" of pigmy Worlds difcovered by it, which has
" rectified our Ideas of Great and Little fo much,
<c that I am perfuaded, that the Confideration of
<c this incredible and furprifing Smallnefs which
"

it has render'd perceptible, has ferved to foften
cc and familiarize to Mankind another Confidera-
cc

tion, which is the Mafter-piece of human Un-
*'

derftanding, and directly leads us to the Subver-
* c lion of Great and Small. This is the Confidera-
" tion of infinitely fmall Quantities, which has
<c made fo great Noife in the Learned World.

P. I 54 . f P. 182. &fej. P. 182.

The
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<c The Meaning of this Expreflion is, that there
" are Parts and Quantities in Extenfion fo exceed-
Cc

ingly fmall, that they may be reckon'd as no-
"

thing, when compared with our Meafures, as the
c<

Fathom, Foot, Inch, and the like. So that if
<c one of thefe Quantities was added to the Extre-
* 6

mity of a Line, (for Example, of a Foot) it

c would not increafe the Length of it, nor decreafe
* c

it, if it was to be taken away. And the Mathe-
c< maticians affirm, that in thefe Quantities, infi-

4C
nitely fmall, with regard to the ordinary Meafures

" call'd Differences^ there are innumerable Orders
f of Gradations > fo that a Quantity, which is inn>
* c

nitely fmall, compared with the Order of our
* e common Meafures, is infinitely great, whencom-
* e

pared with an inferior Order of infinitely fmali
"

Quantities, and fo of the reft There are
" the fame Orders of Infinites in the Succeffion of
"

Time, as there is in Extenfion. An Hour,
" a Minute, a Second, are of an infinite Duration,
"

compared with Periods of Time infinitely
** fhorter. How enormous muft the Dura-
<< tion of the Roman Empire feem to an Animal,
f c which in the Space of five or fix Hours is born.
<c

grows up, produces one like
itfelf,

becomes old,
*' and dies? What we fhould call the Flight of
tc

Time, would feem to this Infect an Eternity. But
** what are thefe Durations of Empires, this long
e ' Succefflon of Kings, Emperors, Confuls, and
* c

thefe tedious Sieges, when compared with Eter-
c '

nity ? Is it more than a Point, in which we live,
tc

fight, raife fuch great Commotions, and make
" fo much Noife ? The Orientals fay, there is a
c
f God that governs this World, who dies at the

f
c End of an hundred Thoufand Years ; and this

< c

Space another fuperior God efteems but as a Mi-
te nute. And yet all thefe Examples give us but a very
?' imperfect Idea of Infinity. This Confideration,

u the
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" the utmoft Stretch of the human Mind, which
* we owe to Sir JJaac Newton, and which en>-

cc
tirely

overthrows all the Ideas of abfolutely
*c

great or little, was the Foundation of the famous
" Arithmetic of Fluxion^ or infinitely fmall Quan-
"

tities, which tranfplants Geometry into a Province

intirely new. Here it made fo rapid and great a
*<

Progrefs, that all it had done before feenis no-
'

thing v and here, by the Afliftance of new Dif-
"

coveries, it produced fuch ftrange Paradoxes.,.
" that they have, in fome meafure, cloathed Truth*
* in the agreeably furprifing Drefs of Fiction. And
** what is the moil remarkable in the new Geome-
*

try, is, that by considering the Properties, Relati-

ons, and Habitudes, between infinitely fmall
*<

Quantities*, it arrives at the Difcovery of commor*
* and finite Meafures, which are the Object of OUT
<

Inquiries* If the Sagacity, which we fo much ad-
cc

mire, confifts principally in uniting thofe Things
< in the Mind, and finding their Relation, which-

6i feems to be in their own Nature disjoined and fe-

*c

parated, what an unlimited Underftanding muft
* Sir Ifaac Newitin have had to find the Relation,

and in fome Meafure unite thefe Quantities, dif-

*
joined and fcparated from each other by the im-

*< menfe Tra& of Infinity, where the human Ima>-
* c

gination quite lofes kfelf ? And the Confidera-
*c tion of thefe infinitely fmall Quantities, that we
*< neither fee nor can conceive, which appeared only
** fit to perplex Geometry, have in. fact ferved to
*< render it more eafy f

and reduced it at the fame
time to fuch general Rules, that the mod fublime

c and abftrufe Truths in this Science are at prefent
*'

nothing but one of the infinite Confequences,,
*' which is loft among the Crowd of thofe lhat
* are deduced from the Stroke of a Pen, and, if

"
you pleafe, in a Circle of Ladies ; Truths than

** once required an drchimedtS) with all that Attcn-
* tioo
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3 1.

* tion of Thought which was neceffary to make a
" Pcrfon infenfible of the Noife of a Town taken
"

by Storm, and be knocked on the Head without
"

perceiving it."

In the Fourth Dialogue, Sig. Algarotti gives an
Encomium on Experimental Philoibphy, and an

Expofition of the Newtonian Syftem of Optics. He
obferves,

* That every Ray of Light, however

(lender, is nothing but a Collection of innumerable

other Rays, which are not all of the fame Colour,

notwithstanding the whole Ray appears white ; but

fome of thefe Rays are red, orange, others yellow,

green, blue, indico, or violet, befides innumerable

Degrees of intermediate Colours, between each of

thefe feven principal ones. Thefe Rays of different

Colours, which are called 'primary or homogeneal*
blended together, form a heterogeneous compound
Ray of a white or golden Colour, fuch as a Ray of
the Sun appears ; juft in the fame Manner as diffe-

rent Colours mix'd together upon a Painter's Pallet

compofe a new one, which has fomething of all

the others in general, but is different from each of

them in particular. Thefe are the Reafons why
Light in the Verfe above-mentioned is ftil'd

Golden and Sevenfold. This
feyenfold Light is the

inexhauftible Treafury of thefe innumerable Colours,
which form the gay Picture of the Univerfe ; and

its Rays are not tinged with the Purple or Sapphire,
either when they are refrafted through a Prifm, or

reflected from a Surface, but derive their Colour

from the Sun himfelf, with that Heat and Luftre,

which they receive from him, tho* not difcover'd

by vulgar Eyes.
In the Fifth Dialogue^ the Author continues the

Expofition of the Newtonian Philofophy, and takes

notice of the Analogy between the Production of

* Vol. II. Dial. IV. jv 22.

Colours
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Colours and that of other Things.

" It has been
"

lately difcovered, fays he *, that Infects, Men,
"

Animals, and Plants, inftead of being con-
"

tinually re-produced by Nature, only unfold
* c themfelves from their refpective Plants or Seeds
"

(in which they are really contained) whenever
"

they find a proper Difpofition for it ; that
is,

" both Animals and Plants wait for a proper Re-
"

pofitory, certain Juices, Degrees of Heat and
" other Things requifite to unfold them. In the
" like manner, Colours are not, as was once be-
<c

lieved, produced at every Refraction or Reflec-
"

tion, or fome other fimilar Caufe, but unfold
"

themfelves, if 1 may ufe the Exprefiion, from
" the Bofom of Light, which contains them with-

in itfelf, whenever it is refracted by a Prifm, or
<c reflected from the Particles of Bodies. And this

" Method of their Production ieems much more
"

agreeable to the univerfal Laws and eftablifti'd

< c Order of Nature.
" He afterwards proceeds

to explain the Nature of Attraction -, the Key, fays
he j-, of all Philofophy, the great Spring that ac-

tuates the Frame of Nature, the univerfal and my-

fterious Force difcovered and calculated
loy

Sir Ifaac

Newton, pr&pofed to the Examination ofPhilofophers

ty the great Lord Bacon, and obfcurely fung by the

Britifh Homer It is not a Name without

Reality, invented to explain two or three Appear-

ances, but a general Principle diffufed through all

Nature, and extendsfrom the fmaUeft Grain of Sand
to the greatefl Planet. The Peripatetics refembled

thofe Ancients, who for every little River or Tree,

nay even for the Fever or the Cholic, created a new

Deity. But Sir Ifaac Newton appears as a great

Philofopher, who by the Help of Altrat!ion eftablijhes

the Exiftence of an all-powerful, infinite, and only

*
Dial. V. /. 120. f P. 137, 138.

God,
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God, the fupreme Diretlor of the whole Frame of
Nature.
The Sixth Dialogue contains an Expofuion of the

Newtonian univerfal Principle of Attraction, and

Application of this Principle to Optics. Out Au-
thor obferves *, that Nature wants no other Prin-

ciple than Attrattwn* at once to regulate and 'vary

thofe innumerable and vajl planetary Syftems, which

frobably revolve round the fixed Stars, thofe lumin-

ous and attractive Suns which chear the Night.
He then examines into the Reafon, why thefe

Stars remain unmoved and fixt ; and why, fincethcy
have a mutual Attraction, they do not approach
each other, and run all together ? This he tells us

would happen, if the Number of thofe Stars
c was not infinite. Thofe, which are upon the Su-
"

perficies of this immenfe Sphere of Suns, would
< c be united to thofe next them, becaufe they would
46 not have any Thing to attract them a contrary

Way, and by that Means keep them in their

* c Orbits. And thus thefe fuccefiively running in-

< to thofe next them, and thefe laft into others,
"

they would be all heaped together. By this

' means, in a little time, there would be in the

whole Univerfe only one Sun of an enormous

Size.f
He remarks

-(-,
that our Moon is at prefent fub-

jccted by Attraction to the minuteft and mod exact

Calculation of Aftronomers. Her very Irregularities,

her Caprices are reduced to certain andconftant Rules.

Comets, thofe Enemies of Syftems, which made

ftill greater Refiftance to the Power of Numbers
than the Moon herfelf, are at length obliged to re-

volve about the Sun. And tho* their Orbits are

much more oblong than thofe of the Planets, yet

* Dial. VI, p. 199. t p > ! 99 20 - 4 p - 20 3 204"

they
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they obferve exactly the fame Laws. By Obferva-

tidns made upon their Appearances, Philofophers
have affigned what Orbits the Comets mud run in

this Syftem }
and thefe in Fact are the Orbits, which

they really have run almoft with the fame Exact-

nefs as the other Planets. Notwithftanding the im-

perfect Obfervations left us by the Ancients concern-

ing Comets, the Moderns have ventured to pre-
dict the Return of fome of them in the fame man-
ner as they do Eclipfes. The Prophecy of that

Ancient is now fully accomplifh'd, who even in

his Time forefaw, that Pofterity would calculate the

Periods^ and predict the Returns of thefe Bodies,
thefe eternal Monuments of the Ignorance and

Weaknefs of human Nature. It is expected, that

the Comet, which appeared in 1655, will return

in 1759.

Signior Algarottl tells us,* that tho' the Effects of

Attraction are more remarkable in the Heavens than

any where elfe, yet it is alfo very evident in all

Natural Philofophy. Mr. Mufcembrook declares,

that for the Space of many Years, fpent in the

greateft Variety of Experiments, he has obferved

in all Bodies certain Motions and Effects, which

could not be explained or underftood by means of

the external Preflure of any ambient Fluid ; but

that Nature proclaims aloud a Law infufed in Bodies,

by which they are attracted, without a Depen-
dence upon Impulfion. Chemical Fermentations, the

Hardnefs of Bodies, the round Figure of Drops of

Water, and of the Earth
itfelf,

the Separation of

the Juices in the human Body, the Suction of Wa-
ter by Spunges, its Afcent in thofe Tubes, which,
from their extreme Smallnefs, are called capillary,

and a thoufand other Things, are inconteftable Ar-

guments for this Attraction.

*
Page 208, 209,

E e This
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This may fuffice to give an Idea of a Work,

wherein even the learned Reader will find Inftruc-

tion as well as Entertainment.

Ibis Article was communicated to me by the Reve-
rend Mr. Thomas Birch.

ARTICLE XXXII.
The FAMILY EXPOSITOR

-, or, a Paraphrafe
and Verfion of the New Tejiament : With
critical Notes -

7
and a practical Improvement

of each Section. Vol I. Containing thefor-
mer Part jof the Hiflory of our LORD JESUS
CHRIST, as recorded by the Four Evange-
lifts, difpofed in the Order of an Harmony.
By P. DODDRIDGE, D. D. London^

p-inted by John Wilfon, andfold by Richard

Hett, in the Poultry, 1739.

^HlS
Volume is infcribed to the Princefs of

Wales. The Dedication is an admirable one;
wherein the Author addreflfes her Royal Highnefs
in Tenns the mod becoming her fublime Station,
th Au horiry of his own facred Function, and the

fup :-ilative Dignity of his Subject.
1 1. the Preface he gives us a fuccinct Account of

t!v Motive, the Method, and Ufes of this Per-

formance. As to the firft, it was every way wor-

thy a Perfon devoted to the Service of Chrift, in

the Mimftry, and infpir'd with a due Benevolence

to 'ankind. He had long been convinced,
<c That

4
if any thing can flop that Progrefs of Infidelity

cc and Vice, which every wife Man beholds with
" Sorrow and Fear , that if any thing can allay
" thofe Animofitits, which (unnatural as they are)
" have fo long inflamed us, and pain'd the Heart
** ot every generous Chriftian \ in a word, that if

"
any
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*<

any thing can eftablifh the Purity and Order,
* c the Peace and Glory of the Church, of fpread

the Triumphs of perfonal and dbmeftick Rc-
* c

ligion among us, it mud be an attentive Study
of the Word of God, and efpecially the New

"
Teftament, that beft of Books j which, if read

with Impartiality and Serioufnefs, under the In-
* fluences of that fileffed Spirit by whom it was
"

infpired, would have the nobleft Tendency to
"

enlighten and adorn the Mind, and riot only to
"

touch, but to animate and transform the Heart/*

Wherefore,
" The Station of Life in which Divine

" Providence has placed him, rendering it pecu-

Jiarly neceffary for him to make thefe facred Ora-
* c cles his principal Study ; and having, to his un-
* c

fpeakable Delight and Advantage, felt much of
" their Energy, he long fmce determined that it

" fliould be the main Bufmefs of his Life, as an
ic

Author^ to illuftrate them; and to lead his Fel-
*' low-Chriftians into a due Regard for them, by
"

endeavouring, in as plain and popular a Manner
" as he could, to difpky their Beauty, their Spirit^
" and their Ufe."

The Method of this Work is very well difpofed
for anfwering the Intention of it. The Author has

digefted the Hiftory of the Four Evangelifts into

one continued Serie, or, in othr Words, h^s
thrown it into the Order of an Har>notiy+

"
By thi^

** Means each Story and Difcoirfc is exhibited,
c with all its concurrent Circumftances, as recorded
c

by the facred Penmen 5 frequent Repetitions are
'

prevented ; and a Multitude (if feeming Oppod-
6 tions are fo evidently reconciled, as to fuperfede
"

many Objections, and render tne very Mention
** of them unnecefTary. To effect this, required
6 the utmoft Diligence and Circiimfpeflion, both
" in examining the Order of the feveral Texts^ and
'

collating the different Accounts in each, in fuch
** a Manner

a
that no one Claufe in any of the

E e 2
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"

Evangelifls might be omitted ; and yet the feve-
" ral Paflages to be inferted might make one con-
e nedted Senfe $ and, without any prolix Addition," (land in a due grammatical Order."

The Paraphrafe is large and copious, and fo

formed, that it is impofiible to read it without the

fext, which our Reverend Author has every where

interwoven therewith
,
and yet carefully diftinguifh'd

by the Italic Character: So that every one may
immediately fee not only the particular Claufe to

which any Explication anfwers, but alfo what are

the Words of the facred Original, and what merely
the Senfe of a fallible Man j

" who is liable, tho'
' in the Integrity of his Heart, to miflead his

cc
Readers, and dares not attribute to himfelf the

fingular Glory of having put off every Preju-
c

dice, even while he would deliberately and
"

knowingly allow none.'*

The Text, that is intermixed with the Paraphrafe,
is a new Verfion ; the Fruit of our ingenious Au-
thor's Diligence and Circumfpection. There arc,

he fays, fo few Places, in which the general Senfe

will appear different from our received Tranjlationy

that fome will perhaps think he has, in this Refpecl,
taken an unnecefiliry Trouble : But he is far from

repenting it,
" as it has given him an Opportunity

' of fearching more accurately into feveral Beau*
<c ties of ExpreCion, which had before efcaped him j

" and of mak^g fome Alterations, which, tho*

<c
they may not be very material to the Edification

<c of Men's Soujs, may yet, in fome degree, do
" a further Honour to Scripture ^ raifing (ome of
" thofe Ornaments which were before deprefs'd ;

<c and fufficiently proving, that feveral Objections
ct

urg'd againft it were entirely of an Englijb
" Growth."
With regard to the Notes (which were not at

firft intended by our Author, and are now added,
in
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in compliance with the Defire of many Friends, and

as an Expreffion of his Gratitude to thofe many
Perfons of Learning and Rank who were pleafed to

encourage this Undertaking)
" fome of them

*' feemed abfolutely necefiary to juftify the Verfion
" and Paraphrafe, in what might be thought
" moft peculiar therein feyeral more refer to the

"
Order, and give the Doctor's Re^fons for leaving

" the general Track where he has left it } and for

" not leaving it much oftner, where fome very
" eminent Writers have taken a great deal of
" Pains (tho* he perfuades himfelf with a very
"

good View) to lead us out of the Way. And
" as divers of thefe are modern Commentators,
" the Remarks are fuch as do not commonly oc-
" cur. The reft of them confift, either of fome
" Reflections on the Beauty and Force of various
"

Paffages, which he does not remember to have
" feen el fewhere j or of References to, and Obfer-
" vations upon, considerable Writers, whether they
<c

be, or be not, profeffed Expcfitors of Scripture-,

<c who feem, in the moft mafterly Manner, to exa-
* c

mine, or to illuftrate and confirm the Senfe he
" has given." Thefe Notes are, generally, but very
Ihort ; becaufe it would have been quite foreign to

the Doctor's Purpofe, and utterly inconfiftent with

his Scheme, to have form'd them into large critical

ElTays. However, he has endeavour'd to render

them eafy and entertaining, even to mere Englijh
'Readers ; and, for that Reafon, has cautioufly ex-

cluded Quotations from the learned Languages, even

where they might have ferved to illuftrate Cujloms
referred to, or Words to be explained.
The Improvement of each Section is ahogether

of a practical Nature, and moftly confifts of prel-

fing Exhortations, and devout Meditations, ground-
ecj on the general Defign, or on fome particular

PafTages of the Seftions to which they are annexed.

E e 3 They
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They are all in an Evangelical Strain, and they
could not, as the Author fays, with any Propriety
have been otherwife. He is well aware, as he

adds, that this Manner is not much in the pre-
fent Tafte ; and he thinks it at once a fad Inftance

and Caufe of our Degeneracy, that it is not. If it

be neceiTary that he fhould offer any Apology^
it muft, in fhort, he tells us, be this, (which de-

ferves the Attention of every fincere Chriftian
:)

" He has, with all poflible Attention, and Tmpar-
* e

tiality, confidered firft the general Evidence of
c the Truth of Chriftianity, and then that of the

<c
Infpiration of the New Teftament, which feems

<c to him infeparably connected with the former ^
c

and, on the whole, is in his Confcience perfuaded
c of both, and has been confirmed in that Con-
c vidtion by the mod labour'd Attempts to over-

<c throw them. It feems a necefiary Confequence
<c of this Convi6ti6n, that we are, with the hum-
<c bleft Submiflion of Mind, to form our religious

Notions on this Plan, and to
give up the moft

"
darling Maxims, which will not bear the Teft of it.

" He fhould think, an impartial Reader muft
< c

immediately fee,and every judicious Critic be daily
more confirmed in

it,
that the New Teftament

cc teaches us to conceive of Chrift, not as a gene-
' rous Benefactor only, who, having performed
<c fome A6lions of heroic Virtue and Benevolence,
* 6 is now retired from all Intercourfe with ourWorld $

<c fo that we have no more to do with him, than to
* e

preferve a grateful Remembrance of his Charac-
cc ter and Favours -

y but that he is to be regarded
* e as an ever-Jiving and ever prefent Friend, with
<c whom we are to maintain a daily Commerce by
<c Faith and Prayer, and from whom we are to de-
c< rive thofe Supplies of Divine Grace, whereby we
*'
may be ftrengthned for the Duties of Life, and

"
ripened for a State of perfect Holinefs and Feli-

"
city.
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"

city. This is evident, not only from particular
"

Pafiages in Scripture, in which he is defcribed as

"
always with his Church (Matt, xxviii. 20.) as

"
prefent whenever two or three are afTembled in

* c his Name (Matt, xviii. 20.) as upholding all

"
things by the Word of his Power (Heb. \. 3.)

" and as Head over all to his Church (Ef& i. 21)
<c

but, indeed, from the whole Scope and Tenor of
" the New Teftament. Thefe Views are therefore
"

continually to be kept up :,
and tor any one to

"
pretend that this is a round-about Method (as

" fome have prefumed to call
it)

and that Men
" may be led to Virtue, the great End of all, by
* a much plainer and more direct Way, feems only
" a vain and arrogant Attempt to be wifer than God
*
himfelf, which therefore muft, in the End, ap-

* 6

pear to be Folly^ with whatever Subtilty of Ar-
"

gument it may be defended, or with whatever

Pomp of Rhetorick it be adorned.
" The New Teftament is a Book written with the

" mod confummate Knowledge of human Nature ^

and tho* there are a thoufand latent Beauties in
it,

*' which it is the Bufmefs and Glory of true Criti-
<c cifm to place in a ftrong Point of Light, the
*'

general Senfe and Defign of it is plain to every
<c honed Reader, even at the very firft Perufal. It
" is evidently intended to bring us to God through
4C

Chrift, in a humble Dependence on the Commu-
*' nicationsof his fanctifying and quickening Spirit ^
** and to engage us to a Courfe of faithful and uni-
" verfal Obedience, chiefly from a grateful Senfc of
* c the Riches of Divine Grace, manifefled to us in
" the Gofpel. And tho* this Scheme is indeed
*' liable to Abufe, as every thing elfe

is,
it appears" to this pious Writer, plain in Fact, that it has

* c

been, and (till
is,

the grand Jnftrument of re-
"

forming a very degenerate World :, and, accord-
"

ing to the bcft Obfervations he has been abk co

E e 4 make
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make on what has pafiecf about him, or within

his own Bread, he has found, that in proportion
to the Degree in which this evangelical Scheme is

received and relilhed, the Intereft of true Vir-
" tue and Holinefs flourifhes, and the Mind is

<c formed to manly Devotion, diffufive Benevolence,
? fteady Fortitude, and, in (hort, made ready to

every good Word and Work. To this, there-
<c

fore, he is determined at all adventures to ad-
" here ; nor is he at all afhamcd or afraid of any"

Scorn, which he may encounter in fuch a Caufe ;

<c and 'he would earneftly exhort and intreat all his
cc Brethren in the Chriftian Miniftry to join with
" him, as well knowing to whom they have com-
" mitted their Souls 5 and chearfully hoping that
c
he, by whom they have hitherto, if faithful in

<6 their Calling, been fupported and animated, will

f
c at length confefs them before the Prefence of his

cc Father and the holy Angels, in that Day when it

will be found no Difhonour to the greateft and
c wifeft of the Children of Men, to have lifted

" themfelves under the Banner of the Crofs, and
< c

conftantly and affectionately to have kept their

cc Divine Leader in View." After this Apology,
in which ne has fo well juftified that Branch of

the Work it relates to, he tells us, that he cannot

flatter himfelf fo far, as to imagine, that he has

fallen into no Miftake, in an Undertaking of fo

great Compafs and Difficulty as this is 5 but his

Confcience acquits him of having defignedly mif-

reprefented any fingle Pafiage of Scripture, or of

having written one Line with a Purpofe of in-

flaming the Hearts of Chriftians againft each other.

" He fhould efteem it one of the moft aggravated
ct

Crimes, to make the Life of the gentle and be-

" nevolent Jefus, a Vehicle to convey luch Poifon."

On the other hand, he fervently wifhes that all the

^arty-Names, and unfcriptural Phrafes and Forms,
which
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which have divided the Chriftian World, were for-

got ; and that we might agree to fit down together,

as humble loving Difciples, at the Feet of our com-

mon Mafter, to hear his Word, to imbibe his Spi-

rit,
and to tranfcribe his Life in our own.

" He hopes it is fome Token of fuch growing
" Candour on one fide, as he is fure it mould be an
ic

Engagement to cultivate it on the other, that fo
"

many of the reverend Clergy of the Eftablifh-

*' ment, as well as other Perfons of Diflindion in

* c

it,
have favour'd his Undertaking with their En-

Cc
couragement." To them and all his Friends, he

returns his moft hearty Thanks $ and (hall remem*-

ber, ." that the Regard they have been pleafed to ex-

prefs to it, obliges him to purfue the Remainder of
" the Work with the utmoft Ca/e and Appli-
" cation." Laftly,

In thefe Volumes he has been defirous, as he tells

us, to exprefs his Gratitude to the Subfcribers (of
which there appears at the Head of this firft a nu-

merous and genteel Lift) by fparing nothing in his

Power, that might render the Work acceptable to

-them, both with refpect to its Contents and its

Form ; the Confequence of this
is, that it hath

fwelled to a Number of Sheets, by more than x

third Part exceeding what he promifed in the Pro-

pofals ; which, tha' a>t a great Expence, he chofe

to permit, rather than either fink the Paper and
Character beneath the Specimen, or omit fome Re-
marks in the Notes, which appeared to him of

Moment, and rofe in his Mind while he was tran-

fcribing them. But he hopes this large Addition to

what was at firft expefted, will excufe his not com-

plying with the Importunity of fome of his Friends,
who have requefted, that he would introduce this

EXPOSITION with a Diflertation on fuch Points of

Jewijh Antiquity, as might be ferviceable for the fuller

underftanding the New Teftament, or with a Dif-

courie
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courfe on its Genuinenefs, Credibility, Infpiration,
and Ufe j as to the ftrft of thefe, he does with

great Pleafure refer the Generality of Readers, and

young Students, to the Preface of the Prufian Tefta-r

ment, publiQied by MefT. VEnfant and Beaufobre ;

which Preface was fome Years fince tranflated into

Englijb, and fuits the Purpofe better than any thing
he has feen within fo fmall a Compafs ; as to the

latter, he intends, if God permits, when he has

finifhed the fecond Volume of this Work, to

publifh, with another Edition of his three Sermons
on the Evidences of Chriftianity, two or three Dif-

courfes more on the Infpiration of the New Tefta-

ment, and on its Ufefulnefs, efpecially that of the

Evangelical Hiftory ; whereunto he will adjoin, fome
farther Directions for the mofl profitable Manner
of reading it. At prefent he will only add,

4< that

* 6
daily Experience convinces him more and more,

< 6 that as a thoufand Charms difcover themfelves in
<c the Works of Nature, when attentively viewed
c with GlafTes, which had efcaped the naked Eye ;

" fo our Admiration of the Holy Scriptures will
46 rife in proportion to the Accuracy with which
"

they are ftudied."

The Doctor has prefixed to this Volume, two
ufeful Tables : One is of the Chapters contained

therein, dire&ing to the SeBions where they are

placed : The other is of the Seftions in their Order,

Chewing the Difpofition of the Harmony.

We jballgi've our Readers fome Specimens of this

Performance in our next HISTORY.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XXXHL

A compleat Syjlem of OPTICKS. In Four

Books, &c.

Y" H AV E already confidered this Treatife in its

J|_
rnofl confpicuous Light, as a Collection from

the Writings and Difcourfes of the moil intelligent

Mailers of the Subject. I am now to give my
Reader fome Idea of thofe Parts of it, where the

Materials as well as the Structure are our Author's,
and where we are to be entertained with new Difeo-
veries of his own, or Improvements upon what has

been delivered by others. For Inftance, as he hi-m-

felf acquaints us,

1. He has made more general and eafy the De-
termination of the Focus of a Pencil of reflected

Rays, after falling directly or obliquely on any
Number of plain or fpherical Surfaces ; by reducing
it, in all thefe Cafes, to the Jike fimple Proportion
that determines the Focus of a Pencil after falling

directly upon a lingle Surface : And even in the po-

pular Treatife, he has given a plainer and fuller

Idea of the Pofitionsand relative Motions of conju-

gate Focus's along the Axis of the Glaffes, than

\vhathe could meet with in Books of Opticks,
2. He has rendered the Determination of the Ab-

errations of reflected and refracted Rays from the

geometrical Focus, caufed by their different Re-

frangibility, and by the Sphericalnefs of the Figure
of the Surfaces, eafier in fimple Cafes, treated it

more copioufly in different Ways, made it more

general, and applied it to more complex Conftruc-

tions of optical Inftruments than heretofore.

3. Hence, after demonftrating the known Rule

for proportioning the Lengths, Apertures and Eye-
glaffes of reflecting and refracting Telefcopes, the

1 heory
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Theory of a refle&ing Microfcope, having a con-

cave fpherical Speculum, and a convex Eye-glafs,
as propofed by Sir Ifaac Newton, is fully confidered ;

and Rules are given for the Improvement of this

Microfcope, as far as it's Conftruftion will admit.

4. The Rules delivered by Mr. Huygens for the

Improvement of refracting Microfcopes, both fmgle
and double, are alfo confidered and demonftrated.

But fmce the magnifying Powers of all forts of

Microfcopes yet extant, are limited, by the infu-

perable Difficulty of truly figuring a Lens or Spe-
culum of fo fmall a Size as their Conftructions re-

quire for magnifying more than ordinary ; in con-

fidering how to remove that Difficulty, he has found

out a Conflruction with two fpherical Speculums
and a convex Eye-glafs, wherein that exceffive Small-

nefs is not neceflary.

5. Mr. Gregorie propofed to conftruct his Tele-

fcope with Speculums figured according to the co-

nick Sections, which being impracticable, the Ne-

cefiity of ufing fpherical Speculums has render'd

the Theory much more complex, on account of the

Aberrations of the Rays : His Telefcope, and that

of Mr. Cajfcgrain, Dr. Smlb has confidered very

minutely, and has given a Solution of this Problem,

Hawing the focal Diftancc of the larger Speculum*
the Angle of Vifion^ as alfo the Degrees of apparent

Brightnefs and Diftinftnefs, with which the Objeft

Jhall appear, to conftruft the Telefcope. Hence he

has calculated a Table of the Dimenfions and mag-
nifying Powers of thefe Telefcopes.

6. To the Defcription of the binocular Telefcope
he has added a Solution of the mod remarkable

Phoenomenon belonging to it, and of two or three

more of the fame Kind relating to double Vifion.

7. To the Defcription and Properties of Caufticks

he has added, in fome Cafes, a Determination of

the Dcnfity of the Rays in their feveral Parts
j
and

has
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has compared the Powers of Burning- Glafles of fe-

veral Sorts, one with another 5 whereby it appears
which Glafles are the beft for cafting a ftrong

Light upon microfcopical Objects.
8. He has given a more general Solution of the

known Problem for finding the Diameters and

Breadths of Rainbows j and has compofed fome

Propofitions to (hew the Variations of the apparent

Magnitude, Figure and Brightnefs of the Sun, when
feen by Rays refrafted in various Angles through

fpherical Bodies ; and has conlidered Sir Ifaac New-
tori's Thoughts upon Halo's, whofe Phcenomena, he

tells us, in the Preface to his Opticks, he endea-

vour'd to account for, but for want of fufficient

Obfervations left that Matter to be farther examined.

He has alfo reduced the mathematical Matters be-

longing to Mr. Huygens's Theory of Corona's and

Parhelia to a few Propofitions, and demonftrated

the Conftruction of his Tables. And has fhewn

why Corona's or Halo's about the Sun and Moon

appear not circular but oval.

9. This is a natural Confequence from our Idea

of the Sky, whofe apparent Figure he has here

confidered i and taking it for a Segment of a fphe-
rical Surface, as it generally feems to be, has deter-

mined the Proportion of its Altitude to the Diame-
ter of its Bafe ; and from hence has deduced an

adequate Solution of the long-difputed Queftion,

Wby the Sun, Moon and Conftellations appear

larger near the Horizon, than at higher Elevations,
and in what Proportions ? Which Proportions agree
fo well to our common Conceptions of their dif-

ferent Magnitudes at different Elevations, as to a-

mbunt to a phyfical Proof of the Truth of this So-

lution ; efpecially as it is applicable to many other

Phoenomena of the fame kind, and is confirmed in

the Remarks by an Experiment made upon a like

Appearance, He has alfo offered fome Reafons,
to
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co be farther examined, why the horizontal Moon
appears now and then of a Size extraordinary large,
and has determined the Proportion off Moon-light
to Day-light.

i o. The Caufes that fugged our Ideas of Diftance>
and the Determination of the apparent Diftanceof an

Object feen in Glafles, is another famous Inquiry of
no fmall Difficulty, upon which much has been

written, but with little Certainty and Satisfaction to

the Curious. He has therefore confidered this Point

in a very particular Manner, and has fettled it on
fuch a Foundation ot Reafon and Experience as he

hopes will admit of no DoUbt or Difpute for the fu-

ture. And upon the Principle by which he in-

troduces the Confideration of apparent Diftance int6

Geometry, he has not only determined it in Vifiori

\vith any Number of Glaffes^ but by the Help of

geometrical Places, has (hewn its regular Variations,

while the Eye, Object, or Syftem of Glafles are

moving forwards or backwards ; and has found the

Variations, fo determined, to be agreeable to Expe-
rience.

11. By the Help of the faid Principle, and of

an admirable dioptrick Theorem, invented by Mr.

Cotes, he has been enabled to give very general, and

yet very eafy Determinations of the apparent Di-

ilance, Magnitude, Situation, Diftinctnefs, Bright-

nefs, the greateft Angle of Vifion and viiible Area,
that

is,
of all the Appearances of an Object feen by

Kays coming from any Number of Speculums,

Lens's, or Mediums, having plain or fphericaf

Surfaces -

y and in Corollaries from them to deduce

the known Properties of Telefcopes and Micro-

fcopcs of all Sorts ; which, however, are indepen-

dently demonftrated in other Places of the Book
and Remarks.

12. In farther Confirmation of theTruth and Ex-

tent of the Principle above-mentioned, he has alfo

applied
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applied it to one of the mod difficult Subjects in

Opticks, upon which the bed Writers have not yet
fucceeded. It is to determine the apparent Shape of a

Jarge plain Object, diftorted by too oblique Reflec-

tions from fphcrical Speculums, or too great Refrac-

tion through fpherical Mediums, when viewed with

one Eye alone, or both v which in fome Cafes alters

the Appearance very furprifingly, and by the bye
accounts for that admirable Effect of a large con-

cave Speculum in heightening the Relievo in Pic-

tures.

13. Laftly, he has drawn up fome general Theo-
rems on purpofe for computing the Diameter of the

Image ofan Object, whether diftinctly or indiftinctly
formed upon the Retina

,
or any Surface parallel to

k j and for fhewing its Properties and Variations

upon varying the Diftance of the Object ; as like-

wife for computing the Diameter, and fhewing the

Variations of the Section of a fingle Pencil cut by
the Retina, or a Surface parallel to it

^
and for de-

termining the Place of one or more refracting Sur-

faces, requiQte to transfer the Rays from one given
Focus to another.

This is a fhort and general Account, exprefled in

his own Words, of thofe Inventions or Improve-
ments for which we are more efpecially indebted to

Dr. Smith, in this Treatife. Concerning fome of

them, we fhall here annex a few Particulars, ex-

traded from thofe Parts of the Work wherein they
are unfolded. Thus :

The third, fourth and fifth of the foregoing Ar-
ticles feem to be explicated in the feventh and thir-

teenth Chapters of the fecond Book of the Syftem,
and in the Paragraphs 538, &V. and 661, &te of
the Remarks. At the Head of the feventh Chap-
ter we meet wich the following Problem : A re/raft-

ing or reflecting Telefcope being given^ whofe Aperture
and

Eye-glafs are adjufted by Experience, to deter-

mine
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mine the Length, Aperture and Eye-glafs of another

Telefcope, through which an Qtyeft Jhall appear as

bright and difiinft as in the given one, and magni-
fied as much as Jhall be required. The Solution of

this Problem depends on the enfuing Propofitions,
with their Corollaries *, each of which the Doctor

has very clearly demonftrated.

i. In allforts of Telefcopes and double MICrofcopes*

the apparent Indiflinttnefs of a given Objett is as the

Area of a Circle of Aberrations in the Focus of the

Objeft-glafe direftly, and as the Square of the focal

Diflance of the Eye-glafs inverfely.

CoroL In all forts of Telefcopes and double Mi-

crofcopes a given Object appears equally diftinct,

when the focal Diftances of the Eye-glafies are as

the Diameters of the Circles of Aberrations in the

Focus of the Object- glafies.

Prop. 2. In refrafting Telefcopes the apparent In-

dijlinclnefs of a given ObjecJ is direftly as the Area of
the Aperture of the Objeft-glafs^ and inverfely as the

Square of the focal Diftance of the Eye-glafs.

CoroL In refracting Telefcopes a given Object

appears equally diftinct, when the Diameters of the

Apertures of their Object-Glafies are as the focal

Diftances of their Eye-glafies.

Prop. 3. In all forts of Telefcopes and double Mi-

crofcopeSi the apparent Brightnefs of a given ObjecJ
is as the Square of their linear Apertures diretlly^

and as the Square of their linear Amplifications in-

verfely.

CoroL i. Hence in refracting and reflecting Te-

lefcopes a given Object appears equally bright,

when their linear Apertures are as their linear Am-
plifications j that is, as, the focal Diftances of the

Objcct-glalTes directly, and as the focal Diftances

of the Eye-glafTes inverfely.

Corol 2. If the Breadth of the Aperture of a

given Object-glafs, and the focal Diftance of th

Eye-
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Eye-glafs be each increafed in any given Ratio, the

Diftance will remain the fame as before, and the li-

near Amplification will be diminifhed in the fame

Ratio, but the apparent Brightnefs will be increafed

in a Ratio quadruplicate of the former Ratio, by
this Propofition ; and on the contrary,

Prop. 4. In resetting Telefcopes the apparent In-

diftinclnefs of a given Object is as the fixth Power of
the Diameter of the Aperture of the Objecl-metal di-

recJly^ and as the fourth Power of its focal Diftance

inverfely, and a/fo as the Square of the focal Diftance

of the Eye-glafs inverfely.
CoroL In reflecting Telefcopes a given Object ap-

pears equally diftinct, when th -- Cubes of the linear

Apertures of the Object- metals are as the Solids,

whofe Bafes are the Squares of the focal Diftances

of the Object-metals, and whofe Heights are the

focal Diftances of the Eye-glaffes, or when the fo-

cal Diftances of the Eye-glafTes are as the Cubes of

the linear Apertures of the Object- metals, applied
to the Squares of their focal Diftances.

Prop. 5. In refratling Telefeopes of various Lengths
a given Object will appear equally bright and equally

diftinft, when their linear Apertures and focal Dif-
tances of their Eye-glaffes are feverally in a fubdu-

plicate Ratio of their Lengths or focal Diftance* of their

Objeft-glajfes> and then alfo their linear Amplifications

will be in a fubduplicate Ratio of their Lengths.

Prop. 6. In reflecting Telefeopes of various Lengths
a given Object will appear equally bright and equally

diftintJ^ when their linear Apertures, and alfo their

linear Amplifications are as the fquare-fquare Roots of
the Cubes of their Lengths ;

and confequently^ when
the focal Diftances of their Eye-glaffes are alfo as the

fquare-fquare Roots of their Lengths.
Dr. Smith has adjoin'd to the Demonftration of

the 5th Propofition divers Extracts from Huygetts's

Dioptrics. But as my prefent Purpofe is to point
F f out
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out only thofe Particulars in the Doctor's Trea-

tife, which he has fupplied out of his own pro-

per Store, I have no Concern with thofe, any more
than with the Proportions of Mr. John Hadlefs re-

flecting Telefcope, which he has inferted from N*
37 6 and 37 8 of the Philofophical Tranfaftions, or

Huygenfs Tables of Proportions for refractingTele-

fcopes, with which this feventh Chapter of the fe-

cond Book clofes.

The Theory of a reflecting Microfcope, as pro-

pofed by Sir Ifaac Newton, which Dr. Smith
t

in the

Article I am exemplifying, fays he has fully confi-

dered, and given Rules for improving as far as its

Conftruction will admit, is demonftratively deduced

in the thirteenth Chapter of this fame Book : In the

Title of which he tells us, TheDoftrine of the Aber-

rations of Raysis refiunedand carried farther , in order

to difcover the Limits of Perfection of resetting and re-

fratting Microfcopes \ and to determine for them 'what

was determinedfor *Telefcopes in thefeventh Chapter. In

thelnveftigation of this Subject our Author has em-

ploy'd twelve Propofuions. Under the firft of thefe,

Having the Focus of homogeneal Rays incident upon

afpherical Surface, we are taught to find the Aber-

rations of the refrat-led or the resetted Rays.
The fecond fhews us, Having the *Focus of homoge-

neal RajSj incident upon any Lens^ to find the Aberra-

tions of the r.frafted Rays.
A. Lemma, under this Propofuion, affirms the

focal Diftance, half the Breadth, and the Thicknefs
of any Lens, to be continual Proportionals: Whence
it follows, that in Glafiesof all forts of Shapes, (that

is, whatever be the Ratio and Pofition of the Semidia-

nieters of their Surfaces) if any two of thefe three Cir-

cumftances be the fame, the third is the fame alfo.

The third Propofition teaches us to compare
the Aberrations caufed by the Sphericalnefs of the

figure of all forts of Glajfes, and to determine the

Semi-
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Semidiameters of a Glafs which Jhall make the leaft

Aberrations. Here he fays:
" To make a juft Companion, we muft fuppofe

" all our Glades to have the fame focal Diftance,
te the fame Breadth, and confequently the fame
" Thicknefs ; and to differ only in their Shapes,
"

arifing from the various Magnitudes and Pcfiti-

" ons of the Semidiameters of their Surfaces.
" Firft then, when parallel Rays fall upon the

"
plain Side of a plano-convex glafs, the Aberra-

" tion of the extreme Ray, which is
|-

of the
'*

Thicknefs, is leis than the like Aberration caufed
*

by any Menifcus- glafs, whofe concave Side is ex-
"

pofed to the incident Ray.
"

Secondly, When the faid Glaffes have their
" Convexities turned to the incident Rays, the Ab-
" erration of the extreme Ray in the Piano-convex^
* which is now but of its Thicknefs, is lefs than the
" like Aberration of any Menifcus in this Pofition.
"

Thirdly, A double Convex-glafs, when the
*' Setnidiameter of the firft Surface, upon which
" the Rays fall, is to that of the Second, from
" whence they emerge, as 2 to 5, is juft as good
" as the Plano-convex in its beft Pofition, the Ab-
" errations of both being J of their common
" Thicknefs.

<c
Fourthly, When the Semidiameters of a double:

' Convex are equal, it is not fo good as a Plano-
66 convex in its bed Pofition, its Aberration being
*'

J-
of its Thicknefs , but if the Semidiameters of

" its firft and fecond Surfaces be as i to 6, it is

" the beft Glafs of all j the Aberration of the ex-
" treme Ray being now but 7^

:hs of its Thicknels^
44 which is the leaft pofilble, there being no fuch
"

thing in Nature as a Glafs compofed of two fphe-
<c rical Surfaces that has no Aberrations. But if

this beft Glafs be inverted, it becomes much worfe -,

iC for the Aberration will then be -^ of its Thick-
" nefs. F f 2 "

Laftly,
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Laftly, When a Plano-concave has its plain
" Side expofed to parallel Rays, the Aberration of
" the extreme Ray is alfo ~ of its Thicknefs, and

when it is inverted, the Aberration becomes only
"

|ths
. which is lets than the Aberration of any

" concavo-convex Glafs, and equal to that of a
" double concave Glafs, the Semidiameter of whofe
44 firft Surface is to that of the fecond as 2 to 5 ;

" and the Doctor fays, that the beft of all double
" concave Glafies has the Semidiameters of its firft

" and fecond Concavities as i to 6
-,
and confe-

"
quently, this is the bed Figure of a Glafs to help

"
ihort-fighted Perfons, as the double convex one

" of the like Figure is the beft for Spectacles."
The Doctor's fourth Proportion is in thefe Terms :

When the Focus of homogeneal incident Rays is not

much further from a Lens than its focal Difiance {as

in double Microfcopes } )
the lateral Aberration of the

cutermoft refracled Ray, from their geometrical Fo-

cus> is to the lateral Aberration (from the principal

Focus) of a Ray that comes the contrary Way^ parallel

to the Axis and through thefame Point
, diretlly as the

Diftances of thefe Focus's of refracled Rays from the

Lens. The fifth Propofition affirms, that in Mi-

crofcopes made with fingle Lens's, a given Objeffi

placed at their principal Focus's will appear equally

diftinft, if their linear Apertures be as their focal De-

fiances. And in the fixth Propofition the Doctor

afferts, that in refraffwg and reflecling Microfcopes
and Telefcopes, made uith a jingle Eye-glafs^ the ap-

parent fadijlinftnefs of a given Objetl, caufed by the

Aberrations of either kind confidered feparately^ will

be diretlly as the Square of the grealefi lateral Aberra-

tion in the Image formed by the Objeft-glafs or Objeft-

inetal^ and inverfely as the Square of the focal Diftance

of the Eye-glafs^ very nearly ; becattfe the Aberrations

caufed by the Eye-glafs are almojl inconftderable.

The
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The fix latter Propofitions of this Chapter are

altogether problematical. For Inftance, in the fe-

venth we are taught to make a new refracting Mi-

crofcope, that [hall magnify an Object mere than a gi-

ven Microfcope^ in any propofed Ratio ; with the

fame Degree of Brightnefs and Diftinffnefs too^fo far
as it depends upon the different Refrangibility of Rays,
and not upon the Sphericalnefs of the Figure of the

Objefl-glajfcs. The eighth inftrudts us to make a

'new refrafting Microfcope^ which JJjalt magnify an

ObjetJ more than a given Microfcope^ in any propofed

Ratio, with the fame Brightnefs^ and Diftinttnefs tco^

with refpett to the Aberrations caufed by the Figure ;

and with greater DiftintJnefs with refpeff to theAber-

rations caufed by Colours. The ninth Proportion
directs, If it be required to compofe a Microfcope of
two convex Lenses, e and p, which with the given

Eye-glafs e jhall magnify in a given Ratio* and in

'which the apparent Brightnefs of the Objeft, and the

Angle of Aberration by COLOURS, Jhall be the famf
as in another given Microfcope compofed of two Lens's

E and P $ how to find thefocal Dijlance of the Objeff-

glafs p, and its Aperture and Pofition. The tenth

Proportion is in the very fame Words (excepting

one) as the ninth : In this the Angle of Aberration

is by the FIGURE, which in the foregoing is by
COLOURS. Under the eleventh Propofition it is

demonftrated how a new reflefting Microfcope may be

made to magnify more than a given reflecting Micro-

Jlope 9 adjufled by Experiments, in any given Ratio^
and pretty nearly with the fame Brightnefs and Di-

jtinflnefs. But the following twelfth (andlaft) Pro-

pofition is better, the Doctor fays, than this
^
where-

by we are fliewn, Having a
reflecting Microfcope

conjijling of a concave Metal C A, and a convex

Eye-glafs E Z, adjufled together by Experiment ;

how to adjuft any other given Concave c a, and con-

Eye-glafi e z
; fo that the apparent Brightnefs of

F f 3

'

the
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continue the fame as in tie given
Microfcope, and the apparent Diftinttnefs too, neglect-

ing the Increment of the Aberrations caufed by the new

Eye-glafs e z, if it be taken
lefs

than E Z
-,
and then

alfo we fee how much the new Microfcope will

magnify.
Thefe Proportions, together with their refpec-

tive Demonftrations, take up the whole thirteenth

Chapter of the fecond Book, which clofes the firft

Volume. Dr. Smith calls it a troublefome Chap-
ter ; and, by what he fays in the laft Paragraph
thereof, it feems as if, after all the Pains it has coft

him, it were no very ufeful one. If 1 underftand

him aright, the Microfcope, form'd according to

this Theory, labours under a very material Defect,
with regard to its magnifying Power. This put

him, he fays, upon contriving a Microfcope, in

which this Imperfection would be abfolutely reme-

died The Demonftration of the Conflrudion of

this Inflrument makes a Part of the Remarks, be-

ginning p. 87, under this Title, A double reflecting

Microfcope of a new Invention, theoretically and

fra&ically defcribed. This Defcription, as the Doctor

chufes to call
it,

is of fo abftract a Nature, fo long,
and fo connected in all its Parts, that no tolerable

Idea can be given of it in this Place. The fame

may be faid concerning the Solution of this Pro-

blem, fo compcfe a TeUfcope of Mr. Gregorie'j or

CarTegrain'j Form, that being of a given Length',

faall have a given Angle of Vijion^ and Jhciv Ob-

jefts with a given Degree of Brightness and Dijlinft-

vefs, and magnified as much as thefe given Conditions

can permit , which is contained in the66iftand 31

following Paragraphs of the Remarks.

The fixth Thing which, as we have above feen,

pur Author claims the fole Property of in this Work,
is, A Solution of the moft remarkable Phasnome-

rion, belonging to the Binocular Telefcope that he

has
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has defcribed, and of two or three more of the fame

kind relating to double Vifion. The Phoenomenon of

the Binocular Telefcope, I fhall here fet down, for

the Diverfion of the curious Reader, who may eafi-

ly try the Experiment himfelf ; and if he is folici-

tous for the Solution, which requires a Diagram,
he may confult the Doctor's Book, where he will

meet with a very eafy one in the Compafs of a

few Lines ; though if he is ever fo little acquainted
with the Laws of Vifion, fuch an Application will

be entirely needlefs.

A Binocle confifts of two diftinct Telefcopes, fe-

verally directed from each Eye to the fame Object,
and combined together, in a manner well known to

the Virtuofi. In the Focus's of the two Telefcopes
there are two equal Rings, which terminate the

Pictures of the Objects there form'd
;
and of con-

fequence the vifible Area of the Objects themfelves.
cc Thefe equal Rings, by reafon of the equal Eye-
<c

GlafTes, appear equal, and equally remote, when
* e feen feparately by each Eye, the other being fhutj
<c but when feen united by both Eyes, they appear" much larger and remoter- too , and the Objects feen
**

through them do alfo appear larger, though cir-

<c cumfcrib'd by the united Rings in the fame Place
ic as when feen feparately."

Endeavouring to folve this odd Appearance,
Dr. Smith found out another, (till more furprifing ; his

Account of which I fhall alfo recite :
"
Having open'd

<{ the Points of a Pair of Compares fomewhat wider
<c than the Interval of your Eyes, with your Arm
cc extended hold the Head or Joint in the Ball of
cc

your Hand, with the Points outwards and equi-
" diftant from your Eyes, and fomewhat higher
<c than the Joint ; then fixing your Eyes upon

any remote Object lying in the Line that bifects

" the Interval of the Points, you will firft per-
41 ceive two Pair of Compares (each Leg being

Ff4 "doubled)
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doubled) witii their inner Legs eroding each
" other, not unlike the old Shape of the Letter W.
"

But, by comprefiing the Legs with your Hand," the two inner Points will come nearer to each
<c other 5

and when they unite (having ftopt the
"

Comprefiion) the two inner Legs will alfo en-
"

tirely coincide and bifect the Angle under the
" outward ones ; and will appear more vivid,
*' thicker and longer than they do, fo as to reach
** from your Hand to the remoteft Object in view," even in the Horizon itfelf,

if the Points be
"

exactly coincident. This Appearance will con-
<c tinue the fame wherefoever you direct your Eyes
<c to any other collateral Object ; nor will it va-
* c nifh by varioufly inclining the Plane of the Legs" to the Horizon ; or by any other Means than
<c

by looking directly at thena. The like Ap-"
pearances will happen when two equal round

<c Slices of a Cork, or any two equal Surfaces are
<c ftuck upon the Points of the Compafies j and
cc likewife when two Straws, or two Tobacco-
<c

Pipes, or any two things of equal Thicknefs, are
46 ufed in the Shape and inftead of the Compafles j

* 6 with this Difference only, that the Ends of the
"

Pipes or the Corks will not (hoot out fo far as
* c the naked Points of the Compaffes. If the
46

Pipes be held parallel to each other, and perpen-
<c dicular to the vifual Rays, their apparent Union
<c will alfo feem parallel to them, and fomewhat
<6 remoter 5 and the fame will happen when two
cc

tapering Legs of two Pair of Compares are

" alfo held parallel to each other ^ but if they
ic

converge as towards a Joint, the Points will fhoot

out further than the other Parts of the Legs, as

" in the firft Experiment, when the Plane of them
44 was not perpendicular to the vifual Rays.

In p. 107 of the Remarks, there is alfo a Para-

graph relating to this Subject j wherein our Au-
thor
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thor propofes a more commodious Binocular Tele-

fcope, than that he had defcribed in his Syftem,
made with a couple of fmall Gregorian Reflecters.

He there likewife tells us, that the Phenomenon of

the enlarged Circle of the vifible Area, above-

mention'd, may be feen very plainly in looking at

diftant Objects through a Pair of Spectacles, re-

mov'd from the Eyes about as far as the Length of

the Holdfafts (made for fixing them to the Tem-
ples) and held fteady at that Diftance. " The
" two innermoft of the four apparent Rings, that

* e hold the Glaffes, will then appear united in one
* c

larger and more diftant Ring, than the two outer-
<c

mofl, which will hardly be vifible, unlefs the
"

Spectacles be farther removed."

What relates to the eighth and ninth Articles of

Dr. Smith's Difcoveries and Improvements, above

fpecified, is fcatter'd in feveral diftant Parts of his

Book. His more general Solution of the known
Problem for finding the Diameters and Breadths of

Rainbows, is comprehended in the 426th, 488th
and four following Paragraphs of the Syftem. His

Propositions for fhewing the Variations of the fenfi-

ble Magnitude, Shape, and Brightnefs of the Sun,
when feen by Rays refracted in various Angles
through fpherical Bodies, are to be found in the

6 1 5th and nine enfuing Paragraphs. His Theorems

relating to Halo's, begin at Paragraph 513, and
end with 525. The 526th Paragraph includes his

Confiderations on Sir Ifaac Newton's Thoughts
upon this Subject, with which he ventures to dif-

agree. His Reduction of the Mathematical Mat-
ters belonging to Mr. Huygens's Theory and Par-

helia, to a few Propofitions, and his Demonftration

of the Conftruction of that great Aftronomer's Ta-

bles, commence with the 579th Paragraph, and
reach to the End of the xith Chapter of the fe-

cond Book. His Solution of the oval Form of

Halo's is compriz'd in Paragraph 1 67. This
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This Ovality of Halo's is the natural Confequence
of our Idea of the Sky, whofe apparent Figure the

Doctor has confider'd in the i62d, i6^d y
and

j 66th Paragraphs ; and from the Principles therein

eftablifhed, has deduced, as he lays, an adequate
Solution of the long-difputed Queftion, Why the

Sun^ Moon, and Conftellations, appear larger near the

Horizon than at higher Elevations-, and in what

Proportions ? This we meet with in the i64th,
1 67th, and 1 69th Paragraphs ,

and a Confirmation

thereof in Paragraph 302 of the Remarks : In

which Part of the Work, a few Paragraphs after,

viz. in the 3 2 8th, we have fomeReafons, fubmitted

to further Examination, why the horizontal Moon
appears now and then of a Size extraordinary large *,

and in the 95th Paragraph of the Syftem, and the

97th of the Remarks, we have a Companion of her

Light with that of the Sun, on our Globe.

Our Author's Inveftigation of the apparent Fi-

gure of the Sky, and the Solution he has thence de-

duced of the Phcenomenon of the horizontal Sun and

Moon, (which has baffled the Sagacity of fome of

the bed Philofophers heretofore) are very ingenious

Things. They cannot have a Place here, becaufe of

their Dependance on their refpective Diagrams.
The Concavity of the Heavens, as he fays, feems

to the Eye, which is the only Judge of an apparent

Figure, to be a lefs Portion of a fpherical Surface

than a Hemifphere : That
is,

the Centre of the

Concavity is much below the Eye ; and, by
taking a Medium among feveral Observations, the

apparent Diftance of the Horizon is found generally
to be between three and four times greater than the

apparent Diftance of its Parts over-head. From
hence it neceffarily follows, that the Diameter of

the Sun or Moon will feem to be greater in the

Horizon than at any propofed Altitude : The Pro-

portions of the apparent Diameters of either to their

Altitudes
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Altitudes are thefe ^ Let the Diameter of the Sun or

Moon at the Horizon be 100, at the Altitude of

15 Degrees it will be 68 j at the Altitude of 30

Degrees it will be 50 j at 45, 40 ; at 60, 34 , at 75,

3 1 ; and at 90, 30. Thefe Proportions the Doctor

has exactly reprefented to the Eye in his 273:! Fi-

gure :,
and they agree fo well, as he obferves, to our

common Conceptions of the different Magnitudes
of thefe Luminaries at different Elevations, as to

amount to a phyfical Proof of the Truth of this

Solution.

For the fame Reafon, as he fays, all other Ob-

jects, and Diftances of Stars in the Heavens, as well

as the Sun and Moon, mud feem to be greater in

the Horizon than in higher Situations ; and it is

well known they do fo. From the fame Caufe the

Breadths of the Colours in the inward and outward

Rainbow, and the Interval between the Bows, ap-

pear leaft at the Top, and greateft at the Cottom,
and in defcending from Top to Bottom are gra-

dually increafed, though the Angles fubtended at

the Eye by all thofe Breadths are the fame in every
Part of the Bows ; and by an Eftimate of the ap-

parent Breadths of the inward Rainbow at two
different Heights, made by a Friend, the Doctor

determined the apparent Concavity of the Sky to

be much the fame as by the former Methods. And
he takes it to be owing to the fame Caufe, that a

Halo about the Sun or Moon does not appear cir-

cular and concentrick to thefe Bodies, but oval and

excentrick, with its longeft Diameter perpendicular
to the Horizon, and extended from the Moon fur-

ther downwards than upwards, as Sir Ifaac Newton
has defcribed one in his Opticks, p. 290. For it

appears, as our Author adds, by fiuygtnfs Theory
of Halo's, that the Rays which caufe their vifible

Appearance compofe the Surface of a Cone, whofe
Surface made by a Plane perpendicular to the Ray

that
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that comes to the Eye from the Sun or Moon, is

circular and concentrick to the Sun or Moon \ and
therefore an oblique Section of it made, as it were,

by the apparent Concavity of the Sky, which is

the fame as the perfpective Projection of it upon
that Concave, muft be fuch an oval Figure as

Sir Ifaac Newton has defcribed.

The prefent Theory is alfo confirm'd, the Doctor

fays, by the Appearances of the Tails of Comets -

7

which, whatever be their real Figure, Magnitude
and Situation in abfolute Space, do always appear to

be an Arch of the concave Sky. Upon the whole,
it is evident to him, that the Judgments we make
of the apparent Place, Magnitude, Shape and Po-
luion of all remote Objects in the Heavens ; as of

the Sun, Moon, Comets, Conftellations, Rainbows,
Halo's, and all other Meteors, are the very fame

as they would be, if we viewed their perfpective

Draughts traced out by the vifual Rays upon a real

Surface in the Place and Figure of the apparent

Concavity of the Sky.
I cannot perfwade myfelf, but there is fome Error

in tlie Comparifon the Doctor has made between the

Light of the Sun and that of the Moon, as it ap-

pears to us on the Earth. The Difparity is more

extravagant than one can imagine, who judges only

by the E>e. See what he fays of it.
" The Difpro-

* c

portion in the Quantities of Light, caft upon
" the Horizon by the Sun and Moon, at any
"

equal Altitudes, I find is no lefs than 90 Thou*
<c fand to i, when the Moon is full j or no lefs

tc than 1 80 Thoufand to i, when the Moon is in

" the Quarters j and the Proportion between thofe

4C Parts of the Lights of the Sun and Moon,
<c whatever they be, which are reflected to our
ic

Eyes from the fame Object by Day and Night,
" can hardly be different from the Proportion of
" the whole Lights. Allowing then that the Aper-

" turr
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" ture of the Pupil may poffibly be 8 or 9 times
<c lefs by Day than by Night (that is, about three

cc times lefs in Diameter) yet the Proportion in the

<c
Quantities of Day-light and Moon-light, re-

' ceived by the Eye from the fame Object, to illu-

<c minate a Pifture of the fame Bignefs, will be no
" lefs than 20 Thoufand to i, when the Nights
<c have a middle Degree of Moon ; I fay, no lefs,
" becaufe the Numbers here given are deduced from
" a Rule, which is built upon this Principle ; that
" the Moon reflects all the Light received from
* c the Sun 5 which cannot be true, by reafon of the
<c

Appearance of very large obfcure Places in her
<c

Body , and, in all Probability, a great Part of
" the incident Light is buried and loft even in the

brighteft Places.
" The Rule I intend is this, Day-light is to

* c

Moon-light as the Surface of an Hemifphere, wbofe
Centre is at the Eye, to the Part of that Surface

<c which appears to le pojftjfed by the enlightened Part
"

of the Moon ; fo that the whole Heavens, co-
" vered with Moons, would only make Day-
e

light. This will be evident enough from the
"

following Confiderations, tho' I invented it an-
c other Way. Day-light is made by innumerable
" Refledlions of the Sun's Rays from all forts of
"

Bodies, till at laft they come to our Eyes 5 for if
" this were not fo, we could fee nothing in the

World, even in the Day-time, but the Sun and
4< Stars and felf-fhining Subftances. Accordingly," we find that Day-light is much the fame, whe-
" ther the Sun mine out or not, in the Place we
" are in ^ becaufe his Light is reflected to us from
" a vaft Quantity of Earth, Air and Clouds, ex-
" tended round us, perhaps to a hundred Miles or
" more. So that the Abfence of the Sun's Rays" from a particular Place fcarce alters Day-light." Another thing is,

that the Moon, by Day, ap-
"

pears
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"

pears like a Cloud in the Air of a middle De-
"

gree of Brightnefs
-

y fome appearing duller and
" fome brighter than the Moon itfelf. The Rays
" of the Sun being therefore intercepted in the
"

Night from all thevifible Clouds, and being re-
46 fleeted to us by the Moon only, it follows, that
<c

Day-light is to Moon-light, as the apparent" Surfaces of all the vifibie Clouds, to the appa-
<c rent Surface of the vifibie Part of the Moon,
" confidered as the only Cloud which remains en-
"

lightned. And thefe two Lights, whatever be
" the Diftances of the Moon and Clouds, are juft
" the fame as if thofe Bodies were all placed at

<c
any equal Diftances from us, and compofed the

" Surface of an Hemifphere , whofe Parts are the
" true Meafures of the Parts of the Light which
" come to us.

:>

Under the ninth Head of our Author's Difcove-

ries and Improvements in the Science of Opticks,
we have an ample DifcufiTion of that curious

Queftion, Whence arife our Ideas of Dijlance ? In

the fifth Chapter of the firft Book, Paragraph 138,
the Dodor enters upon this Subject. He there

fays :

te The apparent Diftance of an Object per-
44>

ceived, is an Idea of a real Diftance ufually
" meafured by feeling, as by the iViotion of the
c<

Body in walking, or otherwife j and is fug-
cc

gcfted to the Mind by the apparent Magnitude
" of the Object in view, if fcen alone (as a Bird
" in the Air, or as an Object in a Tclefcope or
"

Microfcope^ but if it be feen with other Ob-
<c

jects, as it ufually happens, its Diftance is fug-
"

gefted both by its own apparent Magnitu !e, and
"

by the apparent Magnitudes of other adjoining
"

Objects, obliquely extended between the Eye and
" the Objrct in view

^
as the Surface of the Ground,

"
Rivers, Walks, Highways, Hedges and Ditches,

" the Houfeb in a Scrcet, tiie Walls and Ceiling of
" a Room,
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* c a Room, or the Sky over-head. For, what is

" the apparent Magnitude or Extenfion of an Ob-
"

ject,
but the apparent Diftance of its Extremi-

"
ties from one another? And what is the apparent

" Diftance between two Objects in any Situation,
<c or between one Object and the Spectator him-
"

felf, but the apparent Extenfion of intermediate
"

Objects? And fince they are feldom feen alone,
"

excepting through Glafies, it cannot be doubted,
" but we eftimate their Diftances from one another,
" and from ourfelves,by our Ideas of the Magnitudes
" of thofe intermediate Objects : And every one
" knows that Surveyors, Gunners, Travellers and
" all forts of Artificers, who are converfant in mea-
"

furing Diftances, are abler to make a true Efti-
" mate of Diftance by the Eye than others that have
" not had fo much Experience. Sometimes indeed
" without attending to thofe oblique Surfaces, we
" are fenfible of the Approach of a Body by the
" Increafe of its own apparent Magnitude, and on
" the contrary^ and fometimes we are alfo

" fenfible of it when the Body is at reft, pro-
" vided it be known and familiar to us. For
cc Bodies are diftinguifhed into Sorts chiefly by
" their Shapes and Colours, and we reckon them
" fmall or great, not in comparifon with Bodies
< of another fort, but with one another 3 and hav-
"

ing found by Experience that certain Quantities
" of apparent Magnitude of a known Body are
<

conftantly attended by certain Quantities of Di-
"

ftance, the Senfation of the Magnitude of the
46

Body immediately excites the. ufual Idea of its

" Diftance ; which is alfo evident in oblique Sur-
* c

faces, as well as thofe that are perpendicular to

" the Eye. For the Ideas of variable Diftances
" muft either mediately or immediately be excited
" in the Mind by certain variable Senfations, caufecf

i6
by fome certain Variations in the Pictures upon

" the
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cc the Retina. But while the Diftance of the Ob-
<c

ject varies, nothing is varied in its Picture, except-"
ing its Magnitude , its Figure, Colour, Brightnefs" and Diftindtnefs receive no fenfible Variation in

* c moft Cafes , and for one Idea to excite another
4w

every one knows it is fufficient that they have
<c

conftantly been obferved to go together, as in
<c

Languages and a thoufand things betides. Laftly,
<c I have found, by abundance of Experiments
* c made with GlafTes of all forts, that while the ap-
<c

parent Magnitude of an Object increafes by mov-
"

ing the Glafs, Eye, or Object, it always appears" to approach, and to recede while its apparent"
Magnitude decreafes, excepting a particular Cafe

<c or two. And thefe Experiments feem to put
<c the Queftion beyond Difpute. For in looking"

through GlafTes with one Eye only, and at a
<c

fmgle Object, when nothing is perceived in the
c

Space interpofed, how is it pofllble for different
<e

apparent Magnitudes of the Object to fugged the
" Ideas of different Quantities of that invifible
"

Space, according to a certain Rule to be men-
" tion'd hereafter; if thofe Ideas had not ufually
*'

gone together before we looked into the GlafTes?
<c I find alfo that by altering the Degrees of appa-
<c rent Brightnefs and Diftinctnefs of an Object,
" either by looking through little Holes made with
" a Pin, or through Lens's of different Figures put
" clofe to my Eye, or through both at once put
<c clofe together and to my Eye, that neither the
<c

apparent Magnitude nor apparent Diftance is fen-

"
fibly altered thereby. The Reafon is, we have

<c had no Experience in fuch confufed Vifion with
" the naked Eye, and therefore, tho* different De-
"

grees of Confufion and Diftinctnefs in GJafles
c are plainly perceived, yet, like the Words of an
" unknown Language, their Signification of Di-
c

ftance, or of any thing elfe, is entirely unknown.
" The
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" The fame may be faid of the Degrees of Bright-
" nefs and Obfcurity : By Day-light Objects ap-
"

pear equally bright at all moderate Distances from
46 the Eye, and we retain much the fame Ideas of
46 their Distances in the Night, when we fee them
44 more obicurely. The permanent Colours and
4C Shades of Bodies ferve chiefly to diftinguifli their

4C
apparent Shapes , and their Colours and Shapes

44 are manifeft Diftinclions of their various Sorts,
4C but being permanent they are no Diftinclions of
4C their apparent Diftance from the Eye, When the
* 4

Eye is fix'd, and a fix'd Line is extended from
4C

it, the Divergency of Rays from different Points
44 of that Line is neither diftinguifhed nor fo much,
" as perceived by Senfe, by Perfons that fee diftinct-

46
ly. It is a rational Deduction from Senfe, which

44 informs us, that Rays diverge from the Points of
4C an Object, which the Majority of Mankind arc
4C

entirely ignorant of; and the ancient Philofo-
45

phers, who thought that fomething like Rays
46

proceeded from the Eye to the Object, could di-

4
ftinguifh Diftance as well as we. Therefore the

"
Divergency of Rays from Points at different Di-

" fiances is not the Medium which introduces the
" Ideas of Diftances into the Mind. Sometimes
" indeed there are Degrees of Diftinctnefs and Con-
*' fufion confcquent upon it,

but their Relation to
*' Diftance as aforefaid is not perceived, Befides
"

this, in Vifion with Glafles, we have Ideas of as

<c
many different Degrees of Diftance cohvey'd to

c
us, as well when the Rays come converging

* 6 towards Points behind the Eye, as when they di-
<c

verge from Points before it. The Divergency of
46

Rays from the Place of an Object is therefore no
<c Caufe of its appearing in that Place. It is alfo
" Matter of Fact in Painting and PerfpedHve, that
" our fenfible Ideas of the Places of the Objects in

" the Picture are quite different from our rational

G g
" Ideas
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<c Ideas of the Places from whence the Rays di-
"

verge j
and the Difference in the Ideas is caufed

"
by the apparent Magnitude of the known Objects

"
reprefented in the Picture. It is alfo evident that

" our fen fible Ideas of the Places of the remoter
" Parts of a long Walk or Gallery, and of the
" Clouds over Head, and of all eeleflial Bodies, are
"

quite different from the rational Ideas of the PJa-
" ces from whence the Rays diverge. Neither is

" Diftance fuggefted to the Mind by the Magnitude
" of the Angles in a Triangle, made by the optick
" Axes and the Interval between the Eyes. For
" thefe Angles are all varied by turning the Head
tC

fide-ways while we look at an Object, 'till at Jaft

' we fee it at the fame Diftance with one Eye as
* with both ; which (hews alfo that the faint and
" confufcd Appearance of collateral Objects does
c not alter our Ideas of their Diftances. Nor is

" Diftance fuggefted by feeling the Turn of the
<c

Eyes in widening or contracting the Interval be-
" tween the Pupils, when we direct them to diffe-

" rent Places. For the Place of the Object is ge-
"

nerally perceived by a fide View, before we di-

<c rect our Eyes to view it more diftinctly. From
" what has been faid it appears to me, that the Ideas
" of Diftance are fuggefted to the Mind by the
" Ideas of the Magnitudes of Objects."

This is a fummary View of the Refult of our

Author's Thoughts and Experiments upon apparent
Diftance. But as this Subject has never been rightly

fettled, and as it is highly neceflary to its being fo,

that the Principles thereof fhould be clearly explain'd,
and firmly eftablifhed 5 fo, for our further Inftruction,

he has, in the Remarks, undertaken an Examination

thereof. He has taken Notice above,that byAbundance
of Experiments made with Glafles of all forts, he

found chat an Object always appeared to approach
while its apparent Magnitude increafed, cither by

moving
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moving the Glafs, the Eye,or the Object, backwards or

forwards ; and it always appeared to recede while its

apparent Magnitude decreafed
-, juft as inVifion with

the naked Eye. Sevenoftheeafieftandplaineftofthefe

Experiments are recited in the /98th and fixenfuing

Paragraphs of the Remarks ; in all which, as he

fays, it is obfervable,
" That when the Eye and the '

" Glafs are clofe together, the apparent Mag-
'

" nitudes and Diftances of all Objects are the fame
" as to the naked Eye > and when the Eye and '

" Glafs are feparated, that the apparent Difiance
" varies reciprocally in the fame Proportion as the
tc

apparent Magnitude varies, that is, when onebe-
" comes double or triple, the other becomes half or one
" third refpeftively, as near as the Senfe can diftin-

"
guifh ^ as any one will find by comparing the

cc
Appearances of the fame Objects feen at one

" View thorough the Lens, and by the Sides of it

" with the naked Eye." He adds,
It is true,

" That the Senfe alone cannot accurately
" determine fuch Ratio's of apparent Diftances, or
" even of Magnitudes, or fhould be exprefled by
cc

larger Numbers ; and therefore a general Rule
"

[ fuch as that above in Italick'"] derived
" from the fimpleft Ratio's and Experiments, is the
<c more ufeful and necefTary to conduct our Inquiries
" in more complicated Cafes

-,
and to examine how

46 near the Appearances of Things, and the Caufes
"

affigned for them, do agree in Quantity with each
" other. For as this is the fureft and the befl

" Means of diftinguifhing true Caufes from falie

"
ones, fo the general Neglect of it has been the

" chief Occafion of all the Errors in Philofophy."
In the enfuing Paragraph (N 207) the Doctor mews

theCertainty of the Foundation on which his Principle
is built. He fays,

' c The apparent Diftances of
"

Things feen clearly by the naked Eye, are un-
" alterable by the Power of Imagination ; and

G g z " there-
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" therefore being determinate in themfelves, they
" have determinate Ratio's to each other, and de>
ct terminate Caufes , and thofc that look into GlafTes
" will be fenfible of the fame thing. And that all

"
People agree in their Judgments of the Meafures

" of apparent Diftance in Glafles, will appear by" this Experiment: I well remember, when feve-
"

ral Peribns were trying to read a Gazette at a
"

great Diftance, thorough one of Mr. Gregory's
cc

reflecting Telefcopes, that I afked them, one by
"

one, how near they thought it appeared through
ct the Telefcope, and whether as near as my Face
c <

appeared to their naked Eye, when I placed it

t4 before them by the Side of the vifual Rays com-
46

ing from the Gazette^ and removed it backwards
44 and forwards as they directed, till they judged
" the two Objects appeared equidiftant by the Side
44 of each other. And by marking the feveral

" Stations to which they reduced me, I found their

"Differences were very little, even in this grofs

way of Trial , though the Objects were of difte-

4 rent Kinds, and the Spectators of different Ages;
" fome of them being Children. Therefore fince de-
" terminate Judgments have adequate Caufes, the
"

Judgments may be meafured by the fame Cer-
*'

tainty as you can meafure Caufes." The Doctor,
in the 2o8th Paragraph, inquires into the Reafonh

of the Thing
" 1 his conftant and regular Connection between

c the Quantities of apparent Magnitude and appa-
' rent Uiftaj^ce being proved to be Matter of Fact,
" let us now, fays he, confider how it comes to be
c fo. I ndelcribing (he Experiments above, I have
44

fuppofed the Objects to be pretty remote 5 not
44 becanfe thty will not fucceed when the Ob-
4C

jec>s ;ire near, but becaufe they are fomewhat
44

fimplf-r and plainer; and alib, becaufe the Eye
44 can comprehend at one View a large Syftem of
* 4 remote Objects in all Manner of oblique and di-

" rect
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* 4 rect Situations to thevifual Rays. Which fhews
" that their Diftances are fugg-rft d to the Mi id by
* c the fame Caufe, acting in the fame Manner in all

" thefe Cafes. Now fince any one will acknow-
*'

ledge, at firft Sight ot thefe Objects through a
" concave Lens, that they all appear fmalltr, exactly
<c in the fame Manner as if he faw them with his

naked Eye at a greater Diftancej what can be
"

plainer, than that this fmaller Appearance fuggefts
4 < to him the ufual Idea of that greater Diftance
46 which has been conftantly annexed to it by Ex-
* c

perience from his Infancy ? And the like may
** be faid of the greater and nearer Appearances of
*<

Objects feen throu ;; h a convex Lens, or in a con-
" cave Looking glafs."

Tnefe Quotations include our Author's own So-

lution of the Queftion concerning the Caufes that

fuggefl our Idea$ of Diftance. He has likewife, in

divers Parts of the Remarks, examined the different

Opinions of other \Vriters on the fame Topic, where-

by he has at once ffiewn their Infufficiency, and

eftablifhed his own. ffe has proved our Ideas of

this kind not to depend on different Degrees of Di-

vergency of Rays, nor of apparent Confufion, nor

of Faintnefs and Brighmefs, nor on the Straining of

the Eye. He has certainly illuftrated this Point

more than any other has done ; and by the Principles
he has advanced and demonftrated has cleared up
fome Difficulties which puzzled, or could not be

accounted for by fome of the ablefl Proficients in

the Science of Opticks. The Reader will be con-

vinced of
this, who, befides the Palfages above-

quoted, perufes what the Doctor advances, in thofe

Paragraphs of his Syftem and Remarks here refer'd

to.*

*
Syflem, Par. 139, 140, 147 151, 158, 161, 395.

maikb, 1-jir. 205, 209 24?, 260, 274 286, 389.

Gg 3 It
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It is time I ihould fhut up this Article. I could

Further enrich
it, by other curious Extracts j but my

Bufmefs is not to tranfcribe our learned Author's

Work, but only to give fuch Specimens thereof, as

may enable the Reader to underftand its Nature, and

give him a Notion of the Pleafure and Advantage
he will reap in the Study of it.

ARTICLE XXXIV.
An APOLOGY for the Jews, and their Re-

ligion, againft the Calumnies of the ^Egyptian,
the Greek, and the Roman Writers , 'with

Remarks upon Mr. Toland'j Origines Judai-

cas, relating to that Subject.

PART II.

By CHARLES LAMOTTE, D. D. Chaplain to his

Royal Highnefs the Prince of WALES.

Cupiens illidere Dentem,

Qffendit SoliJo.

To the AUTHOR of the Hi/lory of the

Works of the LEARNED.
SIR,

TH E firft Part of this Vindication, which you

publifhed in your Hiftory for laft January,
broke off, juft as I was about to confider the Ac-
count which Plutarch has given of the Jews, and to

refute the Calumnies he has cad upon that People.
It is here, therefore, I refume the Office I have un-

dertaken of their Apologift, and obferve, That tho*

our prefent Antagonift is otherwife an exadl and judi-
cious Writer ; and withall, lived in an Age where he

might have had the fulleft and trueft Information,

yet in relation to the Jews he feems to be wholly in

the dark, is full of Blunders and Miftakes, and

equals, if not exceeds, all the other Writers in the

Calumnies
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Calumnies he has caft upon them. Not content

with the old Accufations of their Leprofy, their Ex-

pulfion out of Egypt, and their adoring an Afs's

Head, he brings a new and very extraordinary

Charge againft them, I mean that of their worfhip-

ping Swine, the vileft and mod filthy Animals,
and to which they always had the greateft Horror

and Averiion. Learned Men have been divided

in their Opinions concerning the Prohibition of

Swine's Flem in t\\tjewi/b Law, and the Averfion

the Jews had for that Animal. ift?
Clemens of

Alexandria, an ancient Father, thinks it was becaufe

the Hog, more than any other Creature, roots up
Trees and Plants, and deftroys the Fruits of the

Earth, idly, Voffms and Cuntzus, who have writ-

ten excellently about the Cuftoms, Manners and

Religion of the Jews, believe the Reafon was, that

this rich Food was apt to heat and inflame the Blood,
and to produce Leprofies and cutaneous Diftempers,

which, as appears. by the Law of Mofes, were very
rife and frequent in thofe Countries, %dly, Otheis

fancy this Prohibition was to deter them from Ido-

latry, that Animal being the firft that was offer'd in

Sacrifice to the Gods of the Heathens, and chiefly

employ'd in the moft filthy and impure of their Sa-

crifices, I mean the Myfteries of the Goddefs Ceres.

But if after thofe great Men I may prefume to

give my Opinion, I rather believe this Prohibition

was myftical and fymbolical, like many Commands
of that Law-giver, and was intended to deter the

Jews from Filthinefs, Impurity, and from imitating
the Swine, who delight in weltering and rolling in

Mud, which Quality in that Animal became a pro-
verbial Saying, and was applied by St. Peter to

thofe Hereticks, who, forfaking the true and righ-
teous Way, return'd to their Filthinefs again, as a

Sow, that was wafhed, to her wallowing in the

Mire. For this fome of them were fo remarkable,
G g 4 ihat
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that a Sea among them, in the fecond Century,was calldI Bcpoe /'T*i, Canofi, dirty and muddy
People: St. Epiphanius faith of thefe Hereticks,
that, befides the Impurities they were guilty of they
denied a Judgment to come, which is not at all to
be wonder'd at, fmce they could find no great Com-

n r exPed any thinS in ano-
but the fevered Doom for their loo fe and

wicked Lives. But to return to Plutarch, he had
without Doubt, obferved that the Jews never offer'd
the bwme to God, nor, like other Nations, kiJPd

'm for their own
eating

- and from thence he
might conclude, that this muft come from fome pe-
culiar Regard and Veneration they had for that

Animal, as I have already obferved, that their not
offering the Firfr-born of the Afs, but redeeming it
with Money, might have given Occafion to The
Isotion of their worfhipping that Bead. Juvenaleems to have had this very Thought in his i4th
Satire, where, fpeaking of the Jews, he

faith,

erefo fuperftitious that they wouldfooner dine.

Upon the Mejh of Men, than that of Swine.

Juven. 14. by Mr. Dryden, Jun.

Which, in another Place, the fame Poet imputes to
the Regard and Clemency they had for that Animal -

and might alfo, perhaps, have given Occafion for
the JOKC ifotdugujlus made upon Herod, when he
heard he had deftroy'd one of his Sons in a Mafla-
cre ; namely, That he would rather be his Hog than
his to, becaufe he Jbould meet with greater Mercyand Common from him. But the Reafon that
Plutarch gives for their worfhipping of Swine is as
odd and

extraordinary as the Charge itlelf. He
faith, they did it out of Gratitude to thofe Ani-
mals, who had taught them the Art of Ploughing

\K
e ' r Ground. But I ampcrfuaded his Memory

tail d him
here, and that he miftook the Jews for the

Egyptians,
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Egyptians,
to whom (if we may believe Herodotus)

the Swine not only taught Agriculture, but did actu-

ally plough their Lands for them. That Hiftorian

faith of the Egyptians, that they did not make ufe of

the Plough for their Lands, as other Nations did, but

that after the Nile, by its natural overflowing, had

moiften'd and water'd the Soil, upon the falling

and fubfiding of the Water, every one, after he had

fown his Seed, drove his Swine into the Field, which

being well turned up and trampled by thofe Ani-

mals, he then patiently waited for his Harveft. Be
it as it will, nothing could be more abfurd than ac-

cufing the Jews of worfhipping an Animal to

which they had the greateft Horror and Averfion;

fuch is the Strength of Prejudice to cloud thecleareft

Eyes, and to fway and biafs the moft impartial
Minds.

If it be afk'd, whence came this national

Hatred, this inveterate Malice of thofe Heathen

Writers againfl the Jews ? The Queftion I con-

ceive is not hard to anfwer ; for, befides that Jofe-

fhus, their own Countryman, defcribes them in his

Time as a vile and degenerate People, guilty of all

manner of Vice, Falfehood and Wickednefs ; be-

fides this, I fay, the very Nature of their Religion

might produce this Effect, and muft contribute to

this general Hatred. They were abfolutely to fe-

parate from all thofe of other Religions, which Se-

paration was to extend to all Family- intercourfe of

eating and drinking together 5 all,Cohabitations, In-

termarriages, Alliances in War, or any Conjunction
of Intereft, tho* it fhould appear ever fo necefiary
for mutual Defence and Self-prefervation : And this

(if we may believe the Latin Poet) they carried fo

far as to deny the common Offices of IV; ercy, Com-

panion and Humanity to all that were ofa different

Belief and Perfuafion from themfelves.

AJk
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A& then the Road^ and they Jhall point you wrong3

Becaufiyou do not to their 'Jribe belong.

tfheyll not betray a tyring to quenchyour nirft,

Unlefs you /hew them Circumcifwn firft.

So are they taught^ and do it to obey

Their Father
s^

who objerve the Sabbath- Day.

Dryden's Juvenal

Now this, if it was true, or only believed to be

fo, was enough to expofe them to the Ill-will and

Averfkm of Mankind. Laftly, what might dip
their Pens more into Gall, an 1 gve a keener Edge
to the Malice of the later Writers of the Affairs

of R.me was, that the Jews La. -.i a long Time

g ;ven a great dt.al of 1 rouble 10 the Roma, j, had
been a Thorn in their Si 'e, had cur off many Thou-
fands of them, and obftinately refilled their Power
till their utter Ruin and D Auction ; .fuch a De-
flruclion as is haruly paralLi'j in Hiftory : So that,

as Socrates ufed to lay, that nothing was eafier at

Athens^ than to rail ai their knuriies, the Perfians,

'tis likely nothing coald be more pleafing and

popular at Rome, than to abufe and revile the Jews*
and to reprefent riem as the Dregs and Refute of

Mankind, and as a Nation hated and deteited both

by the Go^s and Men.
I come now to confider thofe earlier Authors,

that have written of the Jeivs and their Religion,
of whom I have obferv'd above, that they have

given truer and fairer Accounts than the later

Writers, tho
n

they had not the fame Advan-

tages of Information as the others. The firft, in

point of Time, is the famous Cicero, in his Ora-

tion for Flaccus. I do not bring this great Orator

upon the Scene, for his having faid any thing in

favour of that Nation, but becaufe he has faid fo

very little againft it. Tho' his Subject fo readily
and naturally led him to rip up all their Faults, and

to
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to blacken and expofe them to the utmoft of his

Power, when the Liberty which Pleaders are al-

lowed to take at the Bar, might have juftified and

excufed him in it ; but efpecially when the Intereft

and Caufe of his Client feem'd to require it of him.

His Cafe was this. Flaccus was accus'd of hinder-

ing thofe Sums of Money from going to Jerufalem,
which every Year, from Rome, and ocher Provinces

of the Empire, ufed to be fent thither. His Ac-
cufers were the Greeks, Phrygians, the Carians, and

the Jews. Thefe laft, I confefs, he has been pretty
free with ; but not fo rough and fevere as upon the

other Witnefles. He declares the Greeks to be

People of no manner of Worth, Credit and Repu-
tation, falfe and unfaithful in their Promifes and

Contracts, according to the old Saying, Graca
Fide. The Phrygians and Carians he pronounces

infamous, even to a Proverb. The Jews now
come the next in his Way ,

and here let us fee in

what a Manner he has treated them.

Quid dlgnum tanto tulit hie Promijfbr Hiatu ?

He has not fo much as mention'd any of the Scan-

dals and Calumnies which other Writers have charg'd
them with. He has not reprefented them as a wicked

and wandering People, who, under a Pretence of
a Command from God, had taken PofTefTion of the

Land of Judea^ by cutting off all the Inhabitants

with the Sword. He does not tell his Audience,
that they were a nalry, vile and fcandalous People,

who, for their Scabs and Leprofy, had been ex-

pelld out of Egypt. And laftly, he does not charge
them with worfhipping fuch vile Animals as an Afs
and a Hog j and yet this was the very Thing he was
to do, and what, had he known it to be true, he

could not have omitted, to defend and vindicate

his Client. Here was room for him to difplay his

Eloquence,
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Eloquence, and to declare it was a vain and ufelefs

Expence to carry fo much Treafure to a Temple,
fo infamous for ics W >rfhip, and where fuch vile

and defpicable Animals as Aflcs and Hogs were
ador'd by the People. But, de hoc altum prorfus

ftkntium. He has not mentioned one fingleWord
of this. Let us then fee the very word he hath faid

of the Jews. He calls their Religion a barbarous

Superftition, and Jerufilem a fufpicious and railing

City. He pronounces the Jewijh Religion to be

unfuitable to the Splendor and Gravity, and the

Cuftoms of the Romans. He infmuates, that they
were a People not well affected to the Roman State j

and urges the Conqueft of them by Pompey, as an

Argument againft the Truth of their Religion ^

which laft Accufetion, far from being a Slur and

Difgrace to them, rather turn'd to their Honour,
fince they then made a noble Stand for the Laws,
Liberties, and Religion of their Country, and were

only borne down and over-power'd by the fuperior
Forces of the Romans. Now, I will appeal to all

the World, whether fuch loofe Accufations, fuch

common Topicks of Slander, do not plainly mew,
that the Orator had play'd all his Batteriess fpent
all his Ammunition, and had really nothing more
to alledge againft them -, and whether fuch Random-
Shots from an Enemy, and fuch an Enemy as Cicero

was, who ufcd to take all Advantages to defend his

Clients, and to crufh his Adverfaries (as appears by
his violent Inve&ives againft Antony and Catiline ;)

whether thefe, I fay, do not make more for the

Honour of the Jews, than the Praifes and Enco-

miums which fome other Writers might have bc-

flowed upon them.

The next Author that comes in order of Time

is, frogus Pompeius, as abridg'd by Juftin. Thia

Hiftorian lived in the Time of Auguftus C^ far.

I know a Writer of fome Figure in the learned

World, by a Miftake hardly to be excufed,

has
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has placed him much lower, viz. under the Em-

pire of Ant ninus Pius ; an Error he was led

into by Juftin, his Abridger, who lived at that

Time, and, 'tis thought, dedicated his Epitome to

that Prince. I call it an Error hardly to be excufed,

fince, had he but look'd into his Juftin Trogvs him-

felf, it would have fet him right, who there declares,

that his Grandfather was made a Citizen of Rom*

by the Favour of Pompey the Great 5 and that hi*

Father, after he had carried Arms under Julius C&-

far, was made his Secretary, and had the honoura-

ble Poft of being Keeper of his Seal But we need

not wonder at fuch an Overfight in a Writer, who,
in the fame Breath, and in the Compafs of three

Lines, has committed two other very great Miftakes*
the firft, by calling Juflin the Scholar ofTrogusPom-

/>*#*, who lived about two hundred Years before him ;

the other, in confounding^//?^ Mtrtyrznd Juflin
the Hiftorian, and making them the fame Man ;

tho' they are as different as Plutarch and Tacitus,

Virgil and Ovid, or any other Writers. For JufttK
the Abridger was a Roman by Birth, and wrote in

that Language , but the Martyr was a Syrian of

Neapolis or Sicbem, in Pale/tine, and wrote his

Work in Greek. Befides, the lame, fabulous, and

imperfedl Account the Hiftorian gives of Jofepb,

Mofesy
and the Ifraelites, plainly mews, that he

could not be a Chriftian. It may be faid indeed his

Epitome of Trogus was written before his Conver-

fion, and before he wrote his Chriftian Works. But
it cannot be imagin'd but, if he had been a Chri-

ftian afterwards, he would have re&ifced thofe

Faults, and corrected thofe palpable Miftakes. I

have often wonder'd, that he that might have look'd

into JofepbitSy and confulted the Jews or the Chri-

ftians, who, in his Time, were very numerous in

the Roman Empire, did not, by their Help, correct

Trogus Pompeiufs lame Account of the Jews. But

perhaps he did not care, or made a Scruple to re-

cede
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cede from his Original, and was willing to make
his Abridgment as exa<5t and faithful as he could.

If fo, this mud turn to his Honour, and recom-
mend his Labours to the World. It hath been the

Opinion of fome learned Men, that Juftin fup-

prefled and deftroyed his Original on purpofe, the

better to recommend his Abridgment to his Readers.

But as this is only gratis diftum
y
a mere Sufpicion

and bare Affertion, without any manner of Proof,
it is both fairer and jufter to confefs, with a learned

Man,* that we are oblig'd to Juflin, by whofe In-

duftry the great Labour of 'Trogus is fo happily re-

duced into little, that we have few Latin Compo-
fitions more confiderable than his Epitome, either

for the Style, or the Matter thereof. Yet one

would think fuch Writers are not fufHciently dif-

charg'd, in afierting that they have left valuable

Works behind them, unlefs it be made to appear,
that they have not been accefTary to the Lofs of

their Originals, which is a Crime imputed to them

by learned Men. I know Abridgers, generally

fpeaking, do more harm than good, and often,
like Moths and Worms that gnaw Hiftory, have

made fuch a Spoil therein, that there often remain

but miferable Shreads of the firft Contexture. But

I cannot believe this was the Cafe here, nor help

thinking but that fuch Abridgments, as this tfjuftin,

ought to be very valuable and acceptable to us, becaufe

we can have recourfe to no other Relations of the

Matter they deliver. But to return to TrcguSs Ac-
count of the Jews, though, in the main, it is very

fabulous, and abounds with Miftakes , yet through
thefe Mazes and Darknefs, one may perceive fuch

Shades and Nuances of Truth, fuch true and real

Fadls, as would induce one to believe either that he

had curforily read over the Holy Writings, or had

copied from thofe that had but imperfectly con-

fulted them. He derives their Original from

* Lamotbe LeVajcr.
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mafeus, and faith, that Jacob or Jfrael had ten Sons,

that he divided his Kingdom between them, that

Jofeph was the youngeft, and that by his Skill and

Sagacity in explaining Prodigies and Dreams, he

preferved Egypt from perifhing by Famine ; that

Mofes was his Son, who, befides the Learning and

Sciences he had received from his Father, was re-

ommended by the Beauty and Gomelinefs of his

Perfon , that he march'd out of Egypt at the Head
of the Jews, when, by reafon of Leprofy, and

fcabby Difeafes, they were obliged to quit that

Country. But what is very remarkable is,
that he

has not pick'd up, nor retail'd any of thofe Slanders

and Calumnies which other Writers have caft upon
that Nation. He faith not one Word of their con-

fecrating the Head of an Afs in their Sandhiary, or

worfhipping a Hog in their Temple ; nay, in that

very Place where he feems to bear the hardeft upon

them, I mean the Cafe of their Leprofy, he fhews

fuch an exact Parallel between his Account and that

of Mofes, and fpeaks fo dubioufly of that Matter,
that he really clears the Jews of that Scandal, fixes

it upon the Egyptians, and (as I have obferved

above) rather confirms than difproves the Narration

of the Jewijh -Law-giver.
The laft Author 1 fhail bring upon the Scene

is Strabo> the famous Geographer, at qualrtn

virum ! the moft excellent Writer, in his Way,
of all the Ancients. I lhall dwell longer, and

Jay a greater Strefs upon him, becaufe he is the

only Author that feems to have done Juftice to

the Jews and their Religion, and one whofe Evi-

dence is unexceptionable. Now the Character of an

Evidence, every one knows, is of great Weight,
and very material in the deciding Controverlies, and

in acquitting or condemning the Accufed j and that

the Teftimony of Strabo is beyond Exception, may
appear firil, from his State and Profeflion, and

Condition of Life 3 fecondly, from the Nature and

Character
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Character of his Writings. And firft, He was a

Heathen Philofopher, of a confiderable Figure in

his Time. Vqflius calls him, egregium Philofophum,
an excellent Philofopher. Bcfides, he was of the

moft ftridt and rigid Sed of the Stoicians^ who, of

all of them, were the leaft inclinable to Superftition
and Bigottry ; and can never, therefore, be fup-

pofed to have been biafled in favour of the Jews.
Then, fecondly, as to his Character, as a Writer,
this Article alfo may take in two Things. Firft,

great Care and Exa&nefs in collecting and com-

piling Materials. And, fecondly, the Fidelity he

obferved in the Publication of them
j

in both which,

farem ullum vix invenies, fuperiorem neminem, 'tis

not eafy to find his Equal, impoflible to meet with

his Superior. As to his Exactnefs and Care in the

Choice of his Matters, he fpared no Pains, Labour
and Coft, to come at the Truth. Refolving to take

nothing upon Truft, he went in Perfon to the very
Places he writes of; and, travelling to all the

Countries he defign'd to defcribe, heard every

thing with his own Ears, and faw every thing with

hit own Eyes.
" I traveled, faith he, Wefterly," from Armenia to the Coaft of Etruria^ oppofue

<c to Sardinia , and, Southerly, from the Pontus
" Euxinus to the fartheft Parts of Ethiopia, ; nor

fhall you find any one who hath ever defcrib'd
" the Situation and Courfe of Countries, that has

'

perform'd more in this kind than myfelf ; for

" thofe that may, perhaps, have feen more of the

" Weftern Parts, have not feen fo much of the
* Eaft as I have done

,
and this I can alfo affirm

46 of the North and South/' And this his Exact-

nefs in procuring and preparing his Materials, muft

alfo fhew his Veracity in the recording of them ;

fince it cannot be fuppofed he would ever have taken

fuch Pains, but with a Defign to tranfmit the Truth

to Pofterity in his Work, of which 'tis hard to fay,

whether it is written with more Force of Genius and

Erudi-
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Erudition, or whether 'tis more ufeful and entertain-

ing to his Readers. Now I will appeal to all the

World, whether fuch Authority as this muft not

fink the Balance on his Side, and be of great

Weight in favour of the Jews ? Let us now fee

then what this exact, judicious, and impartial Writer

faith of the Religion of that People. He does not,

like TacituS) call it a vile and contemptible Super-
ftition ; he does not fay, that what was facred among
the Romans^ was profane with the Jews 5 and that

what was efteem'd wicked and inceftuous among
other Nations, was allow*d to be lawful, and was

pra&is'd among them. He does not fay, with that

Writer, that they were oblig'd, from their Cradle

and Infancy, to defpife the Gods, to renounce their

Country, to give up all Love and Affection to
it,

and to look on their Parents, Children and Bro-

thers, as vile and contemptible, and deferving no
manner of Regard from them. Different, vaftly
different is the Notion he gives of the Jews and
their Religion. He calls it a truly juft and pious

Inftitution, and faith, the SuccefTors of Mofes were

truly juft, truly religious, as long as they continued

to live according to his Law, and
ftridtly

conform'd

to his Commands. A Confefilon, which nothing
but the Force of Truth could draw from a Heathen

Philofopher, and which does as much Honour to

Judaifm as any thing that a Hebrew or Chriftian

Writer could have faid in its Favour. In this

(faith a judicious Critick and Commentator upon

Strdbo) he widely differs from the Malignity of

tfacituS) and other Heathen Writers, and plainly
declares the Truth and Holinefs of the Jewiflj Re-

Jigion. I mall tranfcribe but one PafTage more
From this Author, wherein he does full Juft ice to

Mofes, mews the Notion he had of the Unity of

a God, the true Worfhip that ought to be paid
to him, and alfo the Horror and Averfion that

Jewi/h Law-giver had for Idolatry.
" Moles^

H h " faith
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"
faith he, blames the Egyptians for the wrong No-

6
tions they had of God, who attributed to him the

c

Figures of Beafts and Animals ; and alfo the Afri-"
cans and Grecians, who reprefented him by Images

cc of Men, and afierts, that that alone was God,
" which contains or compafleth all of us, the Earth,
" the Sea, and what we call the World, the Hea-
<c

ven, and univerfal Nature." From thcfe Words,
Mr. Toland, in his Origines Judaicce (a Book writ-

ten on purpofe to fink the Character of Mofes, to

blaft and difcredit his Writings, and to infult the

learned Huetius (who had ten times more Know-

ledge and Erudition than himfelf) from thefe

Words, I fay, he obferves, that the Worfhip and

Religion which Strabo affigns to Mofes and the

Jews, was Pantbeifm ; or, to fpeak with the Mo-
derns, Spinozifm *,

the Worfhip of the Soul of the

World, the anima Mundi, and the Virtue of Na-

ture, diffufed over all the Creatures in the World ;

which, he faith, was the Opinion of fome of the

ancient Greeks and Romans, and is now the Philofo-

phy of the learned Men in China and in the Eaft.

This Charge feems to be a pretty heavy one, in-

deed ; but I can by no means think, that this was

the Meaning of the Words of Strabo, fince they

may fairly admit of another Senfe more fuitable to

the Dignity and Majefty of God and Man, agree-
able to the Notions and Religion of the Jews, name-

ly, that Mofes taught that that alone was God,
which contains and comprehends us all, the Earth,
the Sea, and Heaven, and what we call univerfal

Nature ; or, to fpeak in the Scripture-Language,
fyho has gathered the Wind in his Fifls, who has

bound the Waters in a Garment, and who has efta-

"blijhed all the Ends of the Earth, Prov. xxx. 4.

M/ho has meafured the Waters in the Hollow of his

Hand, and meeted out Heaven, and comprehends the

Duft of the Earth in a Meafure, Ifa. xl. 2. And
this Ornni-comprehenfion of God, if 1 may fo

call
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call

it,
has always been reckon'd inseparable from

the fupreme Being -,
infomuch that fome learned

Men have thought that this was the genuine and

proper Senfe of the Word sya7oxp#'rap, the Epi-
thet given to God in our Creed, quafi ncr/7oc KPg.-

T&V, containing and comprehending all Things.
This is afHrm'd by an ancient and venerable Fa-

ther in the fecond Century, who was the fixth

Bifhop of Antioch after St. Peter, I mean, T'heopbi-

luS) who, giving an Account of thofe Words which

are attributed to God, as Lord and the Higheft^ tells

us, that he is called not/Io Kpairop, becaufe he con-

tains and comprehends all Things ( i/^^e^/e^e/,
the very Word that Strabo has made ufe of in the

Paflfage before us;)
"

for, adds he, the Height of
" the Heavens, the Depth of the Abyfs, and the
*' Bounds of the habitable World, are in his Hands."

But the learned and ingenious Author of the

Hiftory of the Apoftles Creed goes farther ftilj.

He not only maintains, that this was the true and

proper Meaning of the Word p&tfoHW'T&p, but

aflerts, that it was infefted into that Symbol by
the Compilers of the Creed, with a particular View
to a certain Herefy, and with a Defign to oppofe
the Gnofticks, who did not allow that all-contain-

ing and comprehending Power in the Deity -, but

confined it within a certain Place, they call'd the

nAtfpfo/ua, bound and limited by a certain Being,
call'd op-', the mere Fiction and Invention of

their Brains ; and this, he faith, exactly agrees and

anfwers the Etymon, nottfoKwb^p, from nav7oc

KTi', which does not fignify to rule and go-
vern, but to take in and comprehend all. But,

granting Mr, Poland's Obfervation to be true, and

that Strabo did really afcribe fuch a Belief and Re-

ligion to the Jewi/h Law-giver, or one worfe than

that, if we can imagine any thing that is fo, I can-

not
fee, for my Life, how this can in the leaft

affect the Religion of the Jews , for it can only
H h 2 fcrve-
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ferve to (hew that this Greek Writer had but a very

imperfect Knowledge of Judaifmy
and had not

taken due Care, Fontes adire remotes, to go to the

very Springs, and to confult the Originals of the

Sacred Writings. What makes me believe that he

had never feen them is, that he takes no manner of

Notice of the Account given by Mofes of the

Land of the Jews, which feems fo widely to differ

from his own (the firft calling it a Land flowing
with Milk and Honey -,

the laft, not a good and

happy Soil, or defirable Place to live in, non fetid

folo nee
fc-c-.'090'.o--')

nor pafTeth the lead Cenfure upon
it, as he has frequently done, and that with much

Freedom, by the Writers of the greateft Figure

among the Ancients 3 as when he laith, that one

ought to give greater Credit to Homer and Hefiod,
when they fpeak of their Heroes, and even to fome
of the Tragick Writers, than to Herodotus, Ctefias,

HellanicuSy and other Authors of that fort; and

that we ought to be cautious in believing the Wri-
ters of the Life of Alexander the Great, who impofe
on their Readers, arid invent many Things to mag-
nify the Actions of that Prince, and to fet off their

Hero , and who, writing of Matters done at a great
Diftance, towards the extreme Parts of Afia, might

expect not to be fo eafily found out. This, I fay^
is enough to convince me, that Strabo had never

read the Books of Mofes in their Original j which,
if he had, would have told him that the Jewi/b
Nation was very far from Pantheifm, or Spinozifm, and

f-om profefling luch anabfurd and fenfelefs Religion,
but that the God, whom Mofes had enjoin'd them to

adore, was an only, fupreme, immortal, and un-

changeable Being, which comprehends and contains

all things in the World, and governs and directs

them according to his Wifdom and Pleafure, as

has been confefled by Tacitus and others of their

greateft Enemies, and was as much as Jews or

Chriftians themfelves could fay. Be it as it will, let

the
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the Senfe of this Place in Strabo be what it will,

'tis certain that Writer was very far from having
a mean or bad Opinion of the Jewijb Religion,
but rather had very favourable Thoughts ot it ;

fince he call'd
it,

as I have fhcwn above, a truly

juft and pious Infticurion, and declared, that the

Succeffors of Mofes continued to be truly juft, truly

religious, whilft they governed themfelves by his

Laws and conformed to his Commands, which is

all I at prelent contend for, and for which I firft

quoted t .at excellent Writer. Strabo faith farther,

in Commendation of M--<fes 9 that he affirmed, that

it was ftupid and fenfelefs to imagine,
" that God

<c
could, in any manner, retemble thofe Creatures

c which are prefent with us ; and we behold with

our Eyes, that the true Way of ferving him,
" was to reject Idols and Image-Worfhip, and with
" a pure, chafte and undefiled Mind, to adore
tc him in a Temple that was worthy of him, and
" that without any Image or Figure

-

y that to fuch
c true and fincere Worfhippers he would not fail

" from time to time to fend good Vifions and
c Dreams j in a word, that no Help and Af-

* e fiftance could be expected from Idols and Images,
" and that all the Happinefs in the World came
<{ from God alone.'* Words which, coming from

the Mouth of a Heathen, and a Stoic Philofo-

pher, ought, for the Honour of Mofes and his Re-

ligion, to be written in Characters of Gold, to

filence the Lies and Calumnies of fpiteful, mali-

cious Writers, and cover even fome Chriftians, in

our Days, with Shame and Confufion, who, not-

xvithftanding the bright Light of Revelation they

enjoy, the many Penalties and Judgments that, in

almoft every Page of the holy Writings, are pro-
nounced againft Idolatry, can be fo fenfeleis and

ftupid as to reprefent God by an Image, and, un-

der the Figure of a frail mortal Man, to worfhip
the great Lord and Governor of the World.

H h 3 THE
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